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Page 7, column 2, lines 30 and 31. This observation is incorrect. The subimagoes alight to shed

their skins.

Page 55, column 1, line 30. For There are two long caudal filaments substitute There are three

long caudal filaments.

Page 144, column 2, page 146, and following pages, Mrtretuius. Metreturus is a synonym of

Afantliamrtropus Tshernova, described in Russia in 1948. The publication in which the

description appeared was not available in the United States at the time Dr. Burks wrote
The Mayflies of Illinois.

Page 287, column 2, line 9 below tables. For Endoconiodiopliora substitute Endoconidiophora.

Page 308. column 2, line 10 of text matter. For Orthropidae substitute Orthoperidae.

Page 413, column 1, line 22. For I'irburnum substitute liburnum.

Page 420, table 14. For Croton glandulosus substitute Croton glandulosus var. septentrionalis.

Page 424, table 14. For Solidago missouriensis substitute Solidago missouriensis var. fasciculata.

Page 440, column 2, line 18. For weed substitute wort.
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FOREWORD

ALMOST a century ago, Benjamin D.
Walsh, the first State Entomologist of

Illinois, became interested in the mayflies or

shadflies of the area about his home in Rock
Island. Since his first observations and writ-

ings concerning these insects, a great deal has
happened to the Illinois environment, and
great advances have been made in our knowl-
edge of this interesting part of our native

fauna. The following treatise by Dr. B. U.
Burks, formerly of the Natural History Sur-

vey, brings our knowledge of this group up
to date.

Mayflies are of importance to people in

many ways. One of the most obvious is the

swarming and massing of some species in

such strategic places as river bridges, where
at times the bodies of countless millions form
barriers or hazards to traffic. But these

dramatic occurrences are far from the most
important aspects of the lives of mayflies.

As a part of the biological complex of our
waters, for all mayflies are aquatic in their

developmental stages, these insects find their

most important place in human economy and
interest. They are an important link in con-

verting microscopic food organisms and veg-
etable detritus into units large enough and of

proper character to be of value to our pred-
atory fishes. This fact has been employed
by fly tiers in the design of certain artificial

lures intended to be attractive to certain fishes.

Furthermore, mayflies may be characteristic

of certain types of waters. Dr. Burks has
listed a dozen different habitats, with species

typical of each. This association of insect

with habitat is of importance to all workers
interested in our fresh waters, as the mayfly
species which are present in a given body of

water may indicate the condition of that

water and therefore its usefulness for domes-
tic or industrial purposes. When Walsh
studied the mayfly populations in the Rock
Island area, he found a considerably different

species complex from that existing in the area
now. In spite of much careful collecting in

the Rock Island vicinity. Dr. Burks could re-

cover only 8 of the 31 species which Walsh
recorded from there. This recovery repre-

sents only about 26 per cent of the mayfly
fauna present before the damming, dredging,
siltation, and addition of pollutants which
characterize these waters now. It was neces-

sary to extend the search into less modified
waters in order to rediscover some of the

other species with which Walsh was familiar.

And then there is the peculiarness, the

uniqueness, of this archaic group of insects,

of interest to all who profess a delight in

nature. In this group, as seldom found in

an aggregation of related animals, there is a

great divergence from that which we consider

to be the accepted pattern. The morphology
of mayflies is reminiscent of the morphology
of insects which disappeared many millions of

years ago and which are now known only
through fossil remains. The adult stage has
become a mere vestige, lasting usually but a

very few days at the most. The life span is

consumed almost entirely by the developmental
stages under water. All of the eating is done
during this growth period ; the adults have
useless mouthparts and digestive systems. Of
all of the winged insects, mayflies are the

only ones which shed their skins after they
have developed wings with which they can
fly. And a few species reproduce their kind
without ever attaining the true adult stage!

Thus, we find that mayflies are important
not alone to harassed highway maintenance
men and press photographers. They are
much more so to those entrusted with the

well-being of our fish populations, those in-

terested in the public health and other values
in inland waters, and those interested in the

peculiarities of nature.
Dr. Burks, who prepared the following

treatise, obtained the B.A. degree in 1933,
the M.A. in 1934, and the Ph.D. in 1937,
all from the University of Illinois. On July
1, 1937, he joined the stafi^ of the Natural
History Survey. But for short leaves during
which he assisted at the United States National
Museum, and leave for military service, he
remained in the employ of this Survey until

May 21, 1949. At that time, he resigned to

take a position in the Division of Insect Iden-
tification with the United States Department
of Agriculture in Washington, D. C.
A number of people have been of assistance

in the preparation of this manuscript. We
are especially indebted to Dr. Carl O. Mohr
for his excellent illustrations, to Mrs. Eliza-
beth Maxwell for the preparation of many of
the line drawings, and to Mrs. Leonora K.
Gloyd for her careful and painstaking work in

the later stages of preparation of the manu-
script for publication.

For permission to use figs. 88, 188-192, 218,
and 300, most of them redrawn without ap-
preciable change from Traver in The Biology

of Mayflies, we are indebted to the Comstock
Publishing Company. For loan of critical

material for study, we are grateful to Dr.
Henry Dietrich of Cornell University, Dr.

Joseph C. Bequaert of the Museum of Com-
parative Zoology, Harvard University, Dr.
C. E. Mickel of the University of Minnesota,
and Mr. W. J. Brown and Mr. G. P. Holland
of the Canadian National Museum.

Harlow B. Mills, Chief

Illinois Natural History Survey

Urbana, Illinois
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The Mayflies,

or Ephemeroptera,

of Illinois

B. D. BURKS

MAYFLIES or shadflies are a group

of insects constituting the order

Ephemeroptera. In the young or

nymphal stages, they live in the water of

ponds, lakes, or streams, where they can be

found under rocks or logs, in the mud at the

bottom, or occasionally swimming about.

When the nymphs are full grown, they come

to the surface of the water and transform

into free-flying aerial insects. As such, they

are familiar to many fishermen and nature

lovers.

In Illinois, a few large, conspicuous forms

come to general attention every year when
they emerge on warm midsummer evenings

in enormous numbers from our larger lakes

and rivers. However, these constitute only

a relatively small part of the mayfly fauna

of the state. Other forms are to be found

emerging at various times of the year from

all the relatively permanent and unpolluted

bodies of water, including ponds, lakes,

brooks, creeks, and rivers.

The mayfly may be distinguished readily

from all other aquatic insects. The nymph
has a definite head, thorax, and abdomen.

It has three pairs of well-developed legs,

a pair of gills on each of the middle ab-

dominal segments, and either two or three

long "tails" (called caudal filaments) ex-

tending from the posterior end of the body.

It more closely resembles the stonefly nymph

than any other nymph but differs from it in

having gills on the middle abdominal seg-

ments.

Unlike most insects, the mayfly typically

has two winged stages. It is the only exist-

ing insect that molts after getting functional

wings. The first winged stage is called

the subimago, which is actually a subadult

stage; soon after it is formed this subimago

(in most species) molts to form the true

adult or reproductive stage, sometimes called

the imago. In a very few species, noted

later, which never develop to the adult, the

female lays her eggs while in the subimago

stage.

The subimago is very similar to the adult

in appearance, but the body and all append-

ages are incased in a transparent skin or

pellicle. The adult has its mouthparts and

alimentary system represented by only mi-

nute, distorted vestiges; it usually has two
pairs of extremely thin and papery, trian-

gular wings (the posterior pair being much
smaller, or lacking in a few species), which

are held upright and not folded above the

back when the insect is at rest. As in the

nymph, the adult has two or three long,

well-developed caudal filaments; if the

median one appears to be lacking, it will be

found on close examination to be represented

by at least a small rudiment.

There are over 550 different species of

mayflies known for North America north

of Mexico. This report includes 48 genera

and 222 species, with Illinois records of 126

species, 15 of which are described as new.

Importance of Mayflies

Although, at times of unusual abundance,

the adults of a few species may swarm to

lights and become an expensive nuisance

in towns and cities near rivers and lakes,

mayflies are, on the whole, harmless and

gentle creatures. Some species apparently

do not even indulge in the activity of swarm-

ing. The nymphs are likewise innocuous

except in two exotic species of Povilla. One
species of this genus, found in the East

Indies, bores into wood submerged in fresh

water, often seriously weakening or de-

[1]
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stroying piles and other wood structures;

the other, occurring in the Beljiian Con^jo,

bores into freshwater sponpes.

(Xvasionallv, over a period of years, adult

mayHies have caused damage in certain local

areas. Unusual hordes of these insects

may leave the water on the first suitahle day

after adverse weather conditions, or other

WORLD WIDE PHOTOS.

A^'i. T^^^
picture above was published in the Chicago Daily Neivs on July 8, 1946 It

carried the legend: "May flies stop motorists. Lawrence Rutz stops his truck on the west channel
bridge at La Crosse, Wis., yesterday to clear May flics from the front of the vehicle The
msects got so thick they obstructed the view of the driver, clogged radiators and made roadway
or the bridge slippery.
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rare circumstances, have interfered with
the normal rhythm of successive-day emer-
gence. A few of the larger species have

Fig. 2.—Nymph of Hexagenia Urn bat a.

been known to form dense clouds and to

settle in great drifts over roads, bridges, and
streets. These fragile insects die within a

few hours, and when occurring in such

hordes their dead bodies may clog ventilator

ducts and sewers and may also cause
temporary traffic difficulties, fig. 1. On
July 23, 1940, the Associated Press carried
the following dispatch:

"Sterling, 111.—Shadflies that in some
places piled to a depth of four feet blocked
traffic over the Fulton-Clinton highway
bridge for nearly two hours last night.

"Fifteen men in hip boots used shovels
and a snow plow to clear a path. The
bridge appeared to be covered with ice and
snow. Trucks without chains were unable
to operate until most of the flies had been
shoveled into the Mississippi river."

In both aquatic and terrestrial stages,

figs. 2 and 3, mayflies achieve their chief

importance as food for other animals. They
are preyed upon by birds, fish, amphibians
(frogs and salamanders), spiders, and many
predaceous insects. It is as a natural food
for fish that they are of primary economic
value.

The first extensive observations on the

role of mayflies as fish food were made by
Forbes (1878-1888). They were based on
examinations of the stomachs of Illinois

fishes. Since the observations by Forbes,
many contributions to this subject have
been made by many authors, but no attempt
is made here to collate the material in the

limnological literature.

In general, it has been found that the

diet of fishes consists of the most readily

available suitable food. Consequently, fish

of the same species in a body of water will

be found to have quite different organisms
in their stomachs at different seasons of the

year. At certain times of year, mayflies

are abundant in lakes or streams, and at

these times are readily eaten by fish. Both
adult and nymphal mayflies are eaten by the

fish, the adults either when molting at the

surface of the water, or when alighting

later to lay eggs.

Mayflies have been found in the stomachs
of most species of the larger Illinois fishes,

including all the sport fishes, such as crap-

pies, bass, and various other types of sun-

fish. There is little doubt that fish of many
species feed extensively on mayflies, and
that, at times of great mayfly emergence,

the fish of a considerable number of species

subsist chiefly on these insects.

That fish will consume rqayfly nymphs
readily was shown in an interesting way
in New Zealand. The New Zealand may-
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flies had evolved over a lony period in

streams which did not contain j;anie fishes.

As a result, the nymphs of such forms as

Oniscigasttr nattfitltU .McLachlan, instead

Fig. 3.—Adult male of Hexagenia limbata.

of remaining concealed heneath rocks and

dehris as our American mayflies do, swam
freely in the open water. Shortly after the

turn of the century, brown trout and rain-

bow trout were introduced into the New
Zealand streams to provide game fishing.

The trout ate the mayfly nymphs in such

numbers that within about 20 years the

once extremely abundant mayflies had be-

come almost extinct. Tillyard (1926:64)

states, "The introduced trout have greatly

reduced this once abundant fauna [of may-
flies] and some species are now extinct, or

nearly so ... . The mayfly fauna of

Australia and New Zealand is not specialized

to hold its own against the introduced brown
and rainbow trout and is rapidly being re-

duced to a minimum."

Habitat Preference

Some species of mayflies may develop in

a variety of situations, but most species are

restricted to definite types of aquatic hab-

itats. The various types of mayfly habitats

found in Illinois and the species which have

been observed to be characteristic of them

are as follows:

1. Large, relatively slow rivers, such as

the Mississippi, Ohio, and Illinois: Hexa-
genia bilineata and limbata, Pentagenia vit-

tigera, Tortopus primus, Potamanfhus myops

and verticis, and Ephoron leukon and album.

2. Moderate-sized, fairly rapid rivers,

such as the Kankakee, fig. 4, and Rock:

Hexagenia rigida and limbata, Potamanthus
myops and verticis, Ephoron leukon and

album, Ephemerella dorothea, invaria, and

simplex, Baetisca bajkovi, Pseudiron cen-

tralis, Siphloplecton interlineatum, Steno-

nema spp., and Heptagenia spp.

3. Small rivers or creeks with fairly

rapid flow, such as the Salt Fork River and

Lusk Creek: Ephemera simulans, Hexagenia
atrocaudata, Ephemerella frisoni and need-

hami, Baetisca laurentina, obesa, and baj-

kovi, Oligoneuria ammophila, Paralepto-

phlebia praepedita and Ontario, Ameletus

lineatus, Isonychia sicca, bicolor, and rufa,

Centroptilum ivalshi and rufostrigatum,

Baetis spinosus, propinquus, harti, pygmaeus,

frondalis. pallid ulus, and intercalaris, Pseu-

docloeon punctiventris, dubium, parvulum,

and veteris, Stenonema spp., and Heptagenia
spp.

4. Sluggish creeks or small rivers wnth a

great deal of silt, constituting the majority
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of the streams in central Illinois: Stenonema
tripunctatum.

5. Permanent or semipermanent brooks
with rapid flow, such as the spring-fed

stream in the Botanical Gardens near Elgin

or the spring-fed tributaries of Lusk Creek
and Gibbons Creek in southern Illinois, fig.

5: Paraleptophlebia moerens and praepcdita

and Baetis varans.

6. Relatively permanent ponds, many of

which are found in Lake, Cook, and Du Page
counties, almost always in woods: Calli-

baetis skokianus, ferrugineus, and fluctuans.

7. Temporary ponds, which are commonly
found in central Illinois in the springtime:

Lcptophlcbia ncbulosa and cupida.

8. Small, temporary pools, usually along

the margins of streams, which have greatly

reduced current or no current: Siphlonurus
marshalli, Tricorythodes spp., Caenis ridens

and hilaris, Leptophlebia cupida. Habrophle-
biodes americana, Callibaetis fluctuans, and
Cloeon mendax, rubropictum, and simplex.

9. Stagnant bodies of water, such as the

vegetation-choked backwaters of streams or

bogs: Caenis simulans.

Fig. 4.—Kankakee River at Aroma Park. Habitat of Ephemerella needliami, Bactisca
hajkoz'i and laurcntina, Pseudocloeon dubium, Baetis spinosus, Stenonema integrum and
bipunctatum.
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Fig. 5.— Ciihhniis t reek at Herod, from which Amcletus lineatus emerges in early spring.

In late spring, Baetis licrodcs and Leptophlebia cupida emerge here. Stenoncma tripunctatum

emerges here throughout spring and summer months.

10. Large lakes, represented by Lake

Michigan: Ephemera simitlans.

11. Small, relatively shallow glacial lakes,

such as those found in Lake County:

Ephemerella lutulenta and temporalis.

12. Small, temporary brooks, which flow

into larger streams in late winter and early

spring. This type of stream may furnish

a habitat favorable for an occasional small

nymph of Stenonema or Caenis but no

mayfly has been found to mature in such a

place. Stoneflies and craneflies, however,

often occur abundantly in these streams.

Another category might have been made
for the various bodies of impounded water

which now exist in considerable numbers

in central and southern Illinois, but no may-

fly can be said to be characteristic of such

bodies of water. Mayflies that occur in

such waters indicate the ecological charac-

teristics of the individual impoundments.

Some of these impoundments are stagnant

and produce large flights of Caenis simulans

only; others apparently have the character-

istics of a large, slow river, and produce

flights of Hexagenia bilineata or limhata.

Life History

Mayfly nymphs require a relatively long

time to develop from egg to full-grown

nymph. The shortest known length of

nymphal life is in species of the genus

Callibaetis which, in summer, mature from

egg to adult in 5 to 6 weeks. Some of the

smaller baetines require 4 to 5 months, a

length of time that results in the production

each year of two waves of adults for a

species, one in early spring, the other in late

summer or early autumn. Some, as was
shown by Murphy (1922) for Baetis vagans,

have a complex, overlapping series of broods.

The summer brood matures in 6 months, the

winter brood in 9. The large ephemerids,

such as Hexagenia, figs. 2 and 3, require 2

years to mature; the annual appearance of

a given species in a locality is due to over-

lapping broods of the species. Many other

mayflies, such as Stenonema and Heptagenia,

emerging as they do year after year in the

same locality at about the same dates, may
be inferred to require 1 year to mature from

egg to adult.

During nymphal life, the developing may-
fly passes through a very large number of

instars. Baetis vagans, which has a rela-

tively short nymphal life of 6 to 9 months,

passes through 27 instars (Murphy 1922).

Other mayflies, such as Callibaetis, have

been estimated to go through about 20

nymphal instars (Needham et al. 1935:15).
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Steiionema possibly has 30 nymphal instars.

Hexagenia, with its 2-year life cycle, has

an unknown but quite large number of

nymphal instars. Mayfly nymphs have been

observed to grow relatively little during each

stadium.

The developing adult wings, eggs, and

genitalia can clearly be seen inside the later

nymphal instars. Feeding terminates with

the next to the last nymphal instar. When
the last nymphal instar is reached, develop-

ment of the adult structures is almost com-

plete. During the last instar, the nymph is

quiescent, and the alimentary canal degen-

erates rapidly. The vestigial mouthparts

and short antennae of the adult can clearly

be seen developed beneath the nymphal
cuticle.

In such forms as Hexagenia, the mature

nymph when ready to molt comes to the

surface of the water, the nymphal skin splits

rapidly, and the subimago emerges quickly.

The subimago rests for a short time on the

shed nymphal skin, which floats like a raft.

Then it is ready to take flight for a place

of safety. The whole process requires only

about 2 minutes. This molt from the nymph
to the subimago represents a very dangerous

time in the life of the mayfly. Many mature

nymphs, as they are swimming to the surface

of the water to molt, and many more subi-

magoes while resting on their nymphal skins,

are devoured by fish. Some, even as they

take flight, fall prey to fish that jump out of

the water to catch them. Some of the may-

flies that elude their fish enemies at this

time are likely, as they flutter up from the

surface of the water, to be eaten by birds.

In other mayflies, such as Isonychia, Am-
eletus, and Siphlonurus, the nymph crawls

out of the water onto stones, sticks, or other

convenient objects, the nymphal skin splits,

and the subimago emerges fairly slowly, the

process requiring 3 to 5 minutes. The
empty nymphal exoskeleton is left clinging

to the support where the subimago emerged.

If the shed last nymphal skin is examined,

it will be found to contain, almost intact,

the nymphal structures for which the adult

has no use. The nymphal mouthparts are

complete and still contain some of the mus-

culature in only a partly disintegrated state.

The nymphal gills also are intact, even in

such forms as Isonychia, which retain gill

rudiments in the adult.

The subimaginal stage in most mayflies

normally lasts 1 or 1}/ days. This is subject

to some prolongation at low temperatures.

Siphlonurus marshalli requires 2^^ days

when the daytime temperature is from 45

to 50 degrees F. When daytime tempera-
tures rise to 70 degrees F., the imago appears

in lYz days. During the subimaginal stage,

almost 25 per cent of the body weight is

lost, probably due principally to losses of

water through evaporation and respiration.

It can be shown that subimagoes must lose

water before the adults can emerge, as subi-

magoes kept in a too-moist atmosphere are

never able to emerge as adults. On the

other hand, water loss must not be too

rapid, or the subimagoes will die without

producing the adults. My experience in

rearing mayflies has been that relative

humidity is the most critical single factor

in the maturing of subimagoes to adults.

In some mayflies, such as Ephoron, Tor-

topus, and Caenis, the subimago stage is

greatly abbreviated. In them, the sub-

imaginal skin or pellicle is shed almost im-

mediately after the emergence from the

nymph. In Ephoron and Tortopus, which

do not have functional legs in the adults,

the males shed the subimaginal skins in

flight, but the females remain as subimagoes.

In Caenis simulans, I have observed the

subimaginal pellicle to be shed in flight, but

Needham (Needham et al. 1935:99) states

that in Caenis sp. the subimagoes alight to

shed the subimaginal skin. The observations

probably were made on different species of

the genus. At any rate, in the females of

all species of Caenis which have been ob-

served, the subimaginal pellicle is only

partly shed, but in the males it is shed com-

pletely.

In the great Papuan mayfly of the East

Indies, Plethogenesia papuana (Eaton),

both males and females remain subimagoes,

never attaining the adult stage. However,

of the many preserved specimens of this

species I have seen, the subimaginal pellicle

is differentiated from the enclosed adult

structures. The same is true of the sub-

imago females of our American species of

Ephoron and Tortopus which, as has already

been mentioned, do not attain the ultimate

adult stage.

By the time the subimago stage is reached,

the eggs and sperm are already mature and

can be stripped from subimagoes and mixed

in normal saline solution, by which fertili-
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zation is accomplishcil. Nymphs can be

hatchrd from these fertilized epjjs. This

has been done successfully with several

species of mayflies, among them Hfxagen'ia

Itmbala and luliinala and Isonychia bicolor.

During the subimago state, the degeneration

of the alimentary tract becomes almost com-

plete. This tract then becomes, in the adult

male, Hg. .?, only an air-filled and transparent

sac which serves to make the body buoyant.

In the female, the degenerated digestive tract

is crowded and depressed by the eggs but,

as eggs are expelled, it becomes inflated

again, possibly aiding in the expulsion. It is

the bursting of these inflated digestive tracts

that produces the familiar popping noise

living mayfly adults make when they are

stepped on.

Most mayflies spend the subimago state

resting in the shade among plants near

water. In many species, the subimaginal

pellicle is shed in the early evening hours and

in others during the night. It is left behind

as an extremely delicate and fragile skin

adhering to the support the subimago has

occupied. After this molt, adults of most

species continue to rest quietly among the

concealing vegetation until the next sun-

down; then the males swarm, mating oc-

curs, and the females deposit all their eggs

before midnight. In such forms as Caenis

and Ephoron, which shed the subimaginal

pellicle immediately after emerging from the

nymphal stage, mating and egg laying occur

within a very few hours of emergence, at

most during the same night. In these forms,

the total winged life is thus but a few

hours. In most mayflies, however, the life

in the winged stages endures for 2 or 3 days

at summer temperatures. There are records

in the literature of its being prolonged to 5

or 6 days, but such length of life is unusual,

except in the females of Callihactis and

Cloeon. In these forms, the female adults

have been observed to live from 1 to 3

weeks.

Mayflies deposit their eggs in the water

in a number of different ways. In many
baetines, such as Barlis iutercalarls, the

female crawls beneath the surface to oviposit

on stones or other objects on the bottom.

This phenomenon is often referred to in the

literature, and I have observed it several

times in Illinois. In many genera, such as

Ameletus, Slphlonurus, and Leptophlebia,

and in some species of Steuonema, the female

flies near the surface of the water and dips

the end of the abdomen into it at intervals,

by this action permitting a few eggs to be

washed of? at a time, much as in the ovi-

position of some dragonflies. In other gen-

era, such as Ephttiurtlla, the female ex-

trudes all the eggs during flight, and tempo-

rarily holds them in a mass beneath the re-

curved tip of the abdomen. As she flies

along near the surface of the water, she

darts quickly down to break the surface

film momentarily, and drops the entire

packet of eggs into the water. The eggs

sink instantly and adhere to rocks or other

objects on the bottom.

The female of other mayflies, such as

Heptagenia, flies a short distance above the

surface of running water, and then alights

on the surface for a few seconds, permitting

the current to carry her a short distance

downstream. During this time, she ex-

trudes a few eggs, which are washed into

the stream. Then she flies up from the sur-

face for a few minutes, returning again to

it to deposit more eggs. This alternate fly-

ing and dropping of eggs continues until the

female is spent, or, as I have seen so often

happen, until some bird or fish eats her.

In most of the large Ephemeridae, such

as Hexagenia, the female simply alights flat

on the surface of the water, with wings out-

spread, and extrudes all the eggs at once in

two elongate packets. These eggs sink

almost instantly, and the female remains

on the surface until she drowns or, more
likely, is eaten by a fish.

The eggs of most mayflies hatch in from

1 to 2 weeks, depending on temperature,

and nymphal development begins at once.

In a few genera, however, such as Ameletus

and Siplilonurus, the eggs, deposited in the

spring, do not hatch until the following

February or March. The long period be-

fore hatching is due to the fact that, during

the summer and fall, the breeding sites for

these genera become completely dry. The
eggs of these genera evidently can tolerate

such desiccation. Clemens (1922) pointed

out this phenomenon for Ameletus ludens in

New York, and his findings agree well with

my own field observations made in Illinois.

Mayfly eggs are of a great variety of

forms (Smith 1935:67), but, characteris-

tically, most possess long, coiled, adhesive

filaments which serve to attach them to

stones or other objects in the water.
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Some mayflies, such as Ameletus ludens

and lineatus, normally are parthenogenetic,

males being either unknown or extremely

rare. Some, such as species of Callibaetis

and Cloeon dipterum, are said to be ovovivip-

arous. Edmunds (1945:170) and Berner

(1941:32) have observed a process approx-

imating ovoviviparity in species of Calli-

baetis. They found that the eggs are re-

tained within the abdomen of the fertilized

female for several days, during which time

the embryos develop. Then, when the fe-

male alights on the surface of a suitable body

of water, she expels the eggs, and the

nymphs hatch within a few minutes.

Food Habits

With very few exceptions, the nymphs
are herbivores or scavengers, living on vege-

table detritus and microscopic aquatic organ-

isms, principally diatoms. A few, such as

those of Isonycliia, are partly predaceous,

eating apparently almost anything that

comes within their grasp, including other

mayflies. Others, such as the supposed

nymph of Anepeorus, fig. 394, and the

nymph of Metreturus pecatonica, fig. 312,

have long, sharp mandibles which indicate

that they are entirely predaceous in habit.

In the subimago and adult stages, mayflies

do not feed.

Emergence Peaks

The adults of many species consistently

appear year after year in the same localities

on about the same dates for those localities.

The species of Callibaetis, which develop in

ponds and woodland pools, emerge contin-

uously throughout the open growing season

from April to October, but they usually

have a peak of emergence in late May or

early June. Some species of Baetis, de-

veloping in small, well-aerated streams and

along the margins of small rivers, have

two peaks of emergence in a season, in late

April or May and in August or September.

Other species of Baetis have three peaks

of emergence, in May, July, and September.

In Hexagenia bilineata, which develops

in large, slow rivers such as the Mississippi

and Ohio, the adults emerge in late June,

in July, or, rarely, in August. The swarms
which appear in mid-July are the largest.

H. limbata, which may be found in the

largest rivers but which prefers somewhat

smaller ones such as the Kankakee or Illi-

nois, emerges in greatest numbers in late

June or July. H. rigida, restricted to

fairly rapid, well-aerated rivers such as

the Rock and Kankakee, appears in greatest

numbers in June. Pentagenia vittigera,

which seems to prefer large, slow rivers

but is also known to develop in smaller
numbers in a great variety of streams,

emerges in greatest numbers in July or
early August but never in such tremendous
numbers as does Hexagenia. Ephemera
simulans, which inhabits lakes with consid-

erable wave action as well as fairly sluggish

streams, emerges in greatest numbers in

early June. It should be noted, however,
that occasional specimens of all these larger

ephemerines are to be taken from April to

October.

Dispersal

Mating usually occurs between males and
females from the same brood of a species,

and oviposition most often is carried out in

the same body of water in which the in-

dividuals have developed. From this fact,

it would seem that the chances are rather

small that new genetic factors will be in-

troduced into a given mayfly population by

cross-breeding with other populations.

However, on exceptionally warm, humid
summer evenings, females still carrying their

egg masses will sometimes be found late at

night flying to lights that are located several

miles from any body of water in which they

could have developed as nymphs. At times,

the flight range of fertilized females may
thus be fairly long. Evidently by means of

long flights of such females, mayflies are

able to establish themselves in new breed-

ing grounds fairly far removed from their

places of origin. As an example, a large

swarm of adults of Hexagenia bilineata

was observed to emerge from Lake Glen-

dale, an impounded body of water in Pope

County, on June 18, 1942. H. bilineata

ordinarily is a large-river species, common
in the Ohio River, 12 air-line miles from

Lake Glendale. The Ohio River is the

nearest known source of this species. Adults

from the Ohio evidently had flown the 12

miles to Lake Glendale in the summer of

1940 and established a colony of nymphs
there. The valve in the dam which formed

Lake Glendale was closed in the autumn
of 1939. This artificial lake is not, how-
ever, a very suitable place for the develop-
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ment of biliiifata, and that species is not

known to have developed there subsequently.

Many adult females of Tortopiis primus

were taken in a trap li^ht in Urbana, on

Au>;ust l.l 194.^. These females still

carried their ej;;is. There is no locality

where this species is known to breed within

The length of nymphal life is so long and

the nymphs are so frail that usually may-
flies cannot be reared from eggs to adults

without great loss of life. If mature or

nearly mature nymphs whose wingpads show
signs of darkening can be collected for the

purpose of rearing, the number of deaths

Fi({. 6.

—

Sip/ilonurus marshalli adult being removed from a rearing pan.

a radius of 20 miles from Urbana. The
most likely source of this typically large-

river species was the Vermilion River, 30
air-line miles away, or the Wabash River

in Indiana, almost 50 miles away.

Rearing Mayflies

Although the classification of the may-
flies is based almost entirely on the adults,

it is the nymphs which are most often taken

in aquatic collecting or limnological work.
In many instances, the generic and specific

differences are much more distinct in the

nymphs than in the adults. In order to be

certain of their identity, it is necessary to

rear the adults from the immature forms,

but for most purposes of identification the

association of mature nymph and adult is

adequate.

can be greatly reduced. Such nymphs are in

the last instar, or at most only a molt or

two removed from it.

Mayflies which spend all or the latter

part of their nymphal existences in still

water can be easily and successfully reared

from a late instar to the adult form in

shallow pans. Such mayflies are CalUbactis,

Siphlonurus, Lepiophlebia, Paralcptophlehia,

Stenoiwma, Heptagenia, all the Caenidae,
most Ephemeridae, and some species of

Baetis.

The rearing pans may be circular, flat-

bottomed, enameled pans approximately 10

inches in diameter and 4 inches deep. A
large, flat rock should be put in each pan
and water from the place where the nymphs
were collected added to a depth of not over

1 inch. The rock should be of a size to
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project partly above the water and thus

provide a place on which an adult may
emerge, fig. 6. A few rotting leaves or

other detritus from the water where the

nymphs were found should also be added

to each pan to provide food. Care must
be taken to have the pan, rock, and water

all at the same temperature as the water

from which the nymphs were collected.

The nymphs may be taken from the pool

or stream with a dipnet, or simply picked

off rocks or other objects submerged in the

water. They must be handled with the

greatest care, as they are easily injured,

always with fatal results. They may be

kept in glass jars or cap vials partly filled

with water until they can be transferred to

the rearing pans. These temporary storage

jars or vials must be kept cool, preferably

by being partly immersed in the water where

collecting is being done.

An effort should be made to sort the

nymphs to species, using the obvious charac-

ters that can be seen with a hand lens.

Part of each collection of a species should

be preserved in alcohol at the time the other

specimens are placed in the pans for rear-

ing. An accession number should be given

to each lot of specimens so that the adults,

when secured, can unquestionably be as-

sociated with their nymphs.

The rearing pans containing the nymphs

should be covered with a screen-wire or

cheesecloth top to provide a place for the

adults to rest after they have emerged and,

also, to prevent their escape. The pans can

be transported to any convenient and suit-

able place for observation, but must be

kept cool and protected from the direct

rays of the sun. An outdoor, open-air

insectary, if cool and shaded, is an ideal place

for them. A cool basement also will serve.

Many of the mayflies for this report were

reared at the fish hatchery of the Illinois

Department of Conservation at Spring

Grove, Illinois.

If more than a day or two elapses be-

tween the time the living nymphs are col-

lected and the time subimagoes begin to

appear, it is advisable to change the water

in the rearing pans. This can be done by

dipping out part of the water in each pan

and replacing it with aerated, unchlorinated

water of the same temperature.

When the subimagoes emerge, each speci-

men should be removed to a cap vial or other

similar glass jar in which one moderate-

sized green leaf has been placed. The cap

of this container must not make an air-

tight seal. The subimago has to lose water
during the subimaginal stage, but the loss

must not be too rapid. The leaf will main-
tain the humidity at a satisfactory level,

while the loose cover on the container will

permit the loss of water vapor by diffusion.

If water is allowed to condense on the in-

side of the container, the subimago will

almost certainly die without shedding the

subimaginal pellicle.

The subimaginal skin will be shed usually

within 24 to 36 hours, although, at very

low temperatures, the subimago stage may
last 2 or 3 days. When the adults emerge,

they should be killed and mounted on pins.

Notes should be made on the colors of the

eyes and body of each specimen at the

time of its death. The shed nymphal and

subimaginal exuviae should be preserved in

alcohol and be given the same lot accession

numbers as the respective preserved nymphs.

The reared adults should be studied care-

fully to determine if all the specimens in

each lot actually are of but a single species.

The nymphs associated with each lot should

also be studied critically at this time to

determine if a pure culture of a single

species is represented. The nymphs, the

nymphal and subimaginal exuviae, and the

adults should now be clearly and perma-

nently labeled in such a way that there will

never be doubts, in the future, as to the

correct association of nymphal and adult

specimens.

Some mayflies, such as Isonychia, Ephem-
erella, Ameletus, some species of Baetis,

and Baetisca, cannot be reared successfully

in pans. However, they can be reared in

screen-wire cages partly submerged in the

waters in which the nymphs live. When
the subimagoes appear in these cages, they

can be removed to cap vials, where the

adults will emerge. The only real disad-

vantage of this method is that it requires

that much time be spent in the field and

makes diflScult the finding of the shed nymph-

al skins intact.

Phillips (1930) was able to rear most of

the New Zealand mayflies in laboratory

aquariums, but I have had very poor results

in my attempts to rear Illinois mayflies by

this method.

In the past, many associations of nymphs
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and adults have been made by the process

of relating adults taken by sweepinj: vegeta-

tion around bodies of water with mature

nymphs found in those waters at the same

time. This method has led to so many

misassociations that it should be followed

only as a last resort, and the results should

always be viewed with suspicion.

Collectinji and Preserving

Hoth nymphs and adults must be collected

very carefully if intact specimens are to be

secured. The most valuable adult speci-

mens are those reared from nymphs. Rear-

ing not only yields a definite association of

the nymph and the adult form but makes

possible a collection of well-preserved speci-

mens.

Collectinj: at lights will yield the largest

number of adults. Although usually speci-

mens taken at light traps are in very poor

condition, some very worth-while Illinois

records have been secured by these devices.

Careful sweeping of the vegetation near

bodies of water will yield much valuable

adult material. Subimagoes secured by

the same means should be placed in cap

vials so that the adults can emerge a day

or so later.

Experience has shown that adult mayfly

specimens are best preserved dry, on pins.

Each specimen may be pinned through the

thorax from dorsum to venter with the

wings spread in the conventional manner
for entomological specimens, or it may be

pinned on the side, with the wings to the

left, the pin being inserted through the

pleura of the thorax. The latter method
is the more rapid, and the specimens, al-

though perhaps not so neat in appearance,

are more easily handled for study and can

be stored in smaller space.

The wings may be spread during the dry-

ing process, without the use of a conven-

tional spreading board, in the following

manner. A square piece of 50-pound ledger

paper, as large as the maximum wing ex-

panse, when placed on the pin above the

specimen will serve to hold the wings out-

spread at the proper angle during the 2

or 3 days required for drying. Another
piece of the same weight paper of equivalent

width, but twice as long, pushed up on the

pin from below, will serve to hold the caudal

filaments and fore legs at the proper ex-

tension. Extremely small specimens, such

as those of most species of Caenis, may be

mounted on card points.

If a long series of adult mayflies is avail-

able, it is desirable to preserve some dry

and some in ethyl alcohol. Dry specimens

retain their color characters longer than

those preserved in alcohol. Specimens I

have seen that were collected by Benjamin

I). Walsh of Rock Island, Illinois, and pre-

served dry for more than 80 years show

most of the color characters fairly well.

In alcohol, the colors fade so rapidly that

10-year-old specimens in many genera are

almost impossible to identify. Specimens in

85 per cent alcohol retain their color longer

than those in 70 per cent alcohol, but, after

storage in 85 per cent alcohol for several

years, specimens become so hardened that

it is almost impossible to make satisfactory

slide mounts of the genitalia. Although

alcohol is not satisfactory in some respects,

it provides an easy method of preservation

and permits compact storage of large series

taken at one time and place, and, in some

instances, is better for the study of structural

characters.

No matter how preserved, the adult speci-

mens are extremely fragile and must be

handled with the greatest care. Specimens,

whether dry or in alcohol, should be stored

so that they are not exposed to the direct

rays of sunlight, as light quickly bleaches

them.

If it is ever desirable to preserve subi-

magoes, they may be preserved in 70 per

cent ethyl alcohol, as the colors of subi-

magoes are usually unimportant. Then,

at any later date, the adult genitalia of such

specimens may be dissected out of the sub-

imaginal pellicles and be cleared and

mounted in the same fashion as those from

any adult specimens.

Nymphal specimens may be picked from

rocks or other objects in the water or col-

lected from the water itself by careful

dipping with an aquatic dipnet. In running

water, large numbers of specimens may be

secured if a seine or dipnet is held in the

current and the rocks, gravel, and other

objects on the bottom upstream from the

net are carefully turned over. The nymphs
will release their holds on these objects and

the current will carry them into the net.

Nymphs and exuviae are best preserved

in 70 per cent ethyl alcohol. Preserving

mixtures containing acetic acid or glycerin
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should be avoided, as they eventually make
the specimens so soft that the parts will not

hold together. Glycerin also eventually

turns mayflies almost pitch black. Formalin

hardens specimens so much that it should

not be used.

Collections of specimens in alcohol, if in

vials with cork stoppers, will almost certainly

have many losses due to evaporation of the

alcohol. The use of red rubber stoppers in

the vials will greatly reduce evaporation,

but. even with the best care, specimens will

occasionally be found to have dried out.

Many dried specimens can, however, be

partially restored by careful treatment with

trisodiumphosphate (Van Cleave & Ross

1947). This method of restoration often

makes it possible to identify nymphs which

formerly had to be discarded.

Study Preparations

For a study of the male genitalia, slide

mounts of these structures must be pre-

pared with special care. I have used the

following procedures in material examined

in this report.

The entire mayfly is first relaxed and

the caudal filaments removed but saved in

case it should be necessary to study them

later. Then the apex of the abdomen is

cut ofi and cleared in cold 10 per cent

potassium hydroxide for a period of 6 to

12 hours. After this treatment the dis-

section is placed in distilled water and any

undisintegrated muscle or abdominal con-

tents are carefully teased out with fine

dissecting needles. The preparation is

transferred first to 50 per cent ethyl alcohol

and then through two changes of 70 per

cent alcohol, being left in each not less than

15 minutes. A few drops of acidulated acid

fuchsin are added to the last change of 70

per cent alcohol, and after a minimum of

15 minutes the preparation is removed to 95

per cent alcohol. In this alcohol the tenth

tergite and the bases of the caudal filaments

are dissected off so that they will not obscure

the structure of the penis lobes in the finished

slide. The genitalia are then left in the 95

per cent alcohol until all excess stain has

been washed away.

The preparation is mounted, directly from

the 95 per cent alcohol, in balsam. The
latter is a special medium made by diluting

standard, filtered Canada balsam with 10

per cent turpentine. A small drop of this

medium is put on the slide and the stained

genitalia preparation placed in it; the trans-

ferring is done with a hooked dissecting

needle, not a pipette. This turpentine

mounting medium dries slowly enough to

allow ample time for orienting the dissection

correctly on the slide. Each specimen is

mounted with the genital forceps down, care

being taken to mount all dissections as

nearly as possible in the same position, for

the structures of the penis lobes of a single

species may look quite different if seen

from different angles. The preparation is

then placed in a dust-tight box to dry. It

should be examined at intervals over a

period of several days and the dissection

straightened, if necessary, with a dissecting

needle. The coverslip is not put on until

the preparation is almost completely dry.

In this paper, the drawings of the male
genitalia were, except in Leptophlebiidae,

made from the dorsal aspect, that is, with

the penis lobes above the genital forceps.

In the Leptophlebiidae, the genitalia were
drawn from the ventral aspect, so as better

to show the ventral appendages of the penis

lobes.

In many instances, it is necessary to make
dry mounts of the adult wings so that the

venation can be studied critically. If the

adult specimen is preserved in alcohol, the

mount can be made directly, but, if the

specimen is dry, it must first be relaxed.

The wings from the alcoholic specimen or

relaxed dry specimen are then carefully

dissected off with dissecting needles or

knives. As these wings are extremely

fragile, the operation must be done with

great care. The wings can easily be re-

moved by severing the muscles at the base

of each wing.

The detached wings are carefully washed
in a watchglass containing 70 per cent alcohol

to remove any dust or debris. It may be

necessary to use a fine camel's-hair brush

to remove all the dust; the brushing must

be done very carefully, else the fragile

wings will be torn.

Next a drop or two of 70 per cent alcohol

is placed on a clean microscope slide and the

wings are floated onto it. They should be

spread and arranged symmetrically, dis-

secting needles being used for the manipu-

lation. Then, before the alcohol evaporates,

a square. No. 1 thickness coverslip is put

on. Coverslips three-fourths inch or seven-
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oighths inch square will serve for most

mayHy u injjs. The weight of this coverslip

will serve to hold the wings flat and in

place as the alcohol evaporates.

When most of the alcohol has evaporated,

but the wings arc still slightly damp, a

narrow strip of gummed paper is moistened

and affixed along each of the lateral margins

of the coverslip. The strips of paper serve

to hold the coverslip in place during the

drying process. After the mount is com-

pletely dry (it is best to let the preparation

stand 24 hours to be sure it is dry), strips

of gummed paper are affixed to the top

and bottom margins of the coverslip to

make a permanent mount. Ciummed paper

having animal glue should be used, as it

can be relied upon to adhere tightly to the

polished glass surfaces for years. These

slide preparations may then be studied and

stored, as afe the balsam mounts of the

genitalia. They must, however, always be

handled carefully, as the wings are most

fragile after they are thoroughly dry.

Literature

The mayflies, in contrast with many other

insect groups, are fairly well known for the

world as a whole. The great majority of

specimens of adults from anywhere in the

world can be placed generically with the

keys of Ulmer (1933, 1939). Generic

keys to the nymphs of the world are not

so readily available, but Ulmer (1940)

keyed out many nymphs, and most of the

faunal papers cited below include keys to

nymphs as well as adults. The excellent

monograph of Eaton (1883-1888) still

serves for the generic and specific identifica-

tion of the adults and nymphs of many forms

from all parts of the world.

A great many papers have been published

which include keys and descriptions of the

species of a single country or region.

Klapalek (1909), Ulmer (1924fl), and

Schoenemund (1930) published keys and

descriptions for the German and central

European species of mayflies. Kimmins
(1942) treated the British species, Perrier

(1934) the French, Grandi (1941-1951) the

Italian, and Lestage (1928 et seq.) the

Belgian. Chernova (1940) described and

keyed the nymphs of the Russian species.

Barnard (19.?2, 1940) published on the

South African species, Lestage (1925i)

cataloged and described part of the North

African species, and Ulmer (1930) published

a paper on some Abyssinian species. Chopra

(1927) published a comprehensive paper on

the Indian species, while Traver (1939)

considered species endemic to the Himalayan

region. Phillips ( 1930) published a revision

of the New Zealand species. Ulmer (1924f,

1939-1940) described the East Indian and

Philippine species, Lestage (1921, 1924Z')

treated the species of Indo-China, while

Ulmer (1926fl) published a large paper on

the species of China, and Ueno (1931)

treated those of the Japanese fauna.

Traver (1938) published a work on the

mayflies of Puerto Rico; she also (1944)

treated many of the species of Brazil. Ul-

mer (1938) treated the Chilean species.

Needham & Murphy (1924), Ulmer (1942-

1943), and Traver (1946-1947) published

major contributions on the South American

and Central American species. Spieth (1943)

made some taxonomic notes on several

species from Surinam and other Neotropical

localities.

The majority of the species of mayflies

occurring in North America north of Mexico
can be identified with the keys and de-

scriptions of Traver (1935a). Despite the

fact that some of the keys and many of the

descriptions in her paper were compiled from

the literature, and that various other work-

ers have not agreed with her conclusions

on a number of points, her work neverthe-

less remains the greatest single contribution

yet made to the study of North American
mayflies. This paper is especially valuable

in that it brings together the great number
of descriptions of North American species

that appeared in the nearly 50-year period

between 1888 (the time that Eaton's mono-
graph was published) and 1935. McDun-
nough (1921-1943) published a long series

of extremely valuable papers containing

descriptions and illustrations of a great

many of the North American species of

mayflies. Berner (1940-1950) studied and

keyed out the Florida species.

This list of works just cited does not, of

course, constitute a complete bibliography

of the world literature on mayfly classifica-

tion, but it will serve to indicate the present

extent of the comprehensive literature.

The Walsh Species

Benjamin D. Walsh became interested in

mayflies and related insects about the year
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Table 1.—Mayfly species described by Benjamin D. Walsh in 1862 and 1863. and status
of lectotypes designated by Nathan Banks from specimens collected by Walsh and deposited by
Herman A. Hagen in the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University, Cambridge,
Massachusetts.

Walsh Species MCZ TvpE No. Condition Label

Species Described in 18

Baetis sicca

Potamanthus odonatus*
Palingenia vittigera*

Palingenia flavescens

Palingenia pulchella

Palingenia terminata
Ephemera flaveola

Ephemerella excrucians

Ephemerella consimilis*

Cloe Jerruginea *

Cloe fluctuans*
Cloe dubia

Cloe tnendax

Species Described in 1863
Baetis interlineata

Pentagenia quadrip u ndata "*

lleptagenia simplex
Heptagenia cruentata*

Heptagenia maculipennis

Ephemera myops
Cloe propinqua

11248,0^ Good

11252,
11251,
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Hat:cn did not return Walsh's liiiplicate

specimens to him. hut added them to his

own collection. Walsh sent specimens of

additional species to Ha^en in 1864; these

Haj;en added to his collection. Later, in

1870. Ha^en hroujjht his collection to the

United States and deposited it in the .Mu-

seum of Comparative Zoolojzy. Harvard

L'niversitv. In the meantinir, Walsh had

died, in 1869. and his collection, containinji

the types of all his mayflies, was deposited

in the Chicago Academy of Sciences. In

1871, this collection was completely de-

stroyed in the great Chicago fire. As a

result, the specimens of Walsh's species in

the Hagen collection, still preserved at the

.Museum of Comparative Zoology, hccame

the sole remaining authentic representatives

of those species.

It should be noted that, although the true

types of Walsh's species are destroyed, n.ost

of the specimens of W^ilsh material now
in the .Museum of Comparative Zoology

may be considered to be cotypes. Some

specimens, however, were collected by Walsh

after the descriptions were published, as is

shown by the specimen labels, and these

specimens are only autotypes. Lectotypes

for most of Walsh's species of mayflies have

been designated by Nathan Banks. A
number of workers, myself included, have

studied these specimens. Table 1 gives a

list of the species described by Walsh and

the present status of the lectotypes.

In addition to the species listed in table

1, the Museum of Comparative Zoology

collection includes specimens determined and

labeled by W^alsh as Baetis arida Say, B.

alternata Say, Potamanthus cupidus Say,

Paitngenia itmhata Pictet, Paliugciiia hilin-

eata Say, Palingcnia intcrpunctata Say, and

Battisca obesa Say. All were collected by

Walsh at Rock Island.

In collecting material for the present

Illinois report on mayflies, we made a great

effort to secure good series of all the Walsh
species from the type locality. The results

were somewhat disappointing, as, of the 31

species described or identified by Walsh, we
were able to secure only 8 at Rock Island,

even with intensive collecting. This is not

surprising when it is realized that the rivers

around Rock Isl.-'nd are now quite different

than they were in Walsh's time. In the

1860's the Mississippi and Rock rivers at

Rock Island were large, rapid rivers (Walsh

1863:202). Since Walsh's time, extensive

dredging, channel straightening, and dam-

ming operations have greatly reduced the

rapidity of flow of these rivers. As a

result, the Mississippi River at Rock Island

is now ecologically more like a lake than a

rapid river, and the Rock River is extremely

sluggish. Changes in the rivers have pro-

duced a corresponding change in the local

mayfly fauna.

In Walsh's time, also, it was the annual

practice, in spring, to float log rafts down
the Rock and .Mississippi rivers to the saw

mills located in Rock Island (Walsh 1862:

il2\ 186.^:202). These rafts originated in

the pine forests of Wisconsin and Minnesota.

Walsh noticed that large numbers of mature

mayfly nymphs were brought down the river

to Rock Island with these rafts. The
nymphs, in the accumulated debris of the

rafts, crawled out on the logs to molt. Walsh
collected much of his material from these

log rafts. Needless to say, this source of

specimens long since has disappeared from

Rock Island.

Although we collected only 8 of Walsh's

species at Rock Island, we ultimately

secured 27 of his 31 species by searching in

other localities. Most of the specimens we
took at various points on the Rock River

upstream from Rock Island, notably at

Prophetstown, Dixon, Sterling, Oregon, and

Rockford. Some also we took in southern

Illinois at Mount Carmel, on the Wabash
River.

Of the Walsh species which have not

been collected again in Illinois, Ephemerella

excrncians has recently been reared in

northern Michigan (Leonard 1949:158).

E. consim'dis, based on a very brief, com-

parative description, and unrepresented in

the Museum of Comparative Zoology col-

lection, has of necessity remained unrecog-

nized. Walsh identified Rock Island speci-

mens as questionably belonging to two species

described by other authors: Baetis debilis

Walker and Cloe utiicolor Hagen. The
former has been shown by Eaton (1885:

253) to be a misidentification, but exactly

what species Walsh had cannot now be

determined. The latter was an identification

of a Hagen species which is itself unrecog-

nizable today. As we lack the original

material, what species Walsh ascribed to the

name unicolor cannot be ascertained with

any degree of certainty.
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External Morphology

The external features of both nymph and
adult mayfly are described in detail in The
Biology of Mayflies (Needham et al. 1935).

Only those characters used in identification

of Illinois species are mentioned here.

Many of the morphological structures

which have proved useful in classification

are shown in fig. 7 of a generalized mayfly

adult and in fig. 8 of a generalized nymph.
The terminology for the adult thorax is

essentially the same as that used by Velma
Knox (1935). The location of the various

margins and areas of the wings is illustrated

in figs. 7 and 9. The disc of the wing is

the middle part, bounded roughly anteriorly

by R^ and posteriorly by Cu, but not in-

cluding the marginal or extreme basal areas.

The spines on various parts of the penis

valves which have proved of diagnostic

value, and their locations, are shown in fig.

10, of the generalized male genitalia.

All mayfly nymphs are strictly aquatic

and respire by means of gills, which vary

greatly in size and form in different species.

Typically, there is one pair of gills on each

of the first seven abdominal segments. They
may be lamelliform (platelike), filiform

(threadlike), or a combination of these

two forms, figs. 51-55, 9\a-d, 96, 113, 172,

199, and others.

When mayflies first emerge as winged

insects, in the subimago stage, the surfaces

of the semiopaque wings are covered with

microtrichia ; the wing margins and the

caudal filaments are clothed with numerous
long, slender setae. Beneath the subimaginal

pellicle the adult eyes, legs, genitalia, and

caudal filaments can be seen, contracted and

wrinkled. Most mayflies remain in this

stage about a day before shedding the sub-

imaginal pellicle. Immediately following, the

legs in most species and the caudal filaments

become greatly lengthened and the eyes of

the males greatly expanded ; the wings are

clear and hyaline, and they lack microtrichia

and marginal setae. In a few mayfly adults,

the legs are aborted, while, in some others,

they are so greatly reduced as to be useless.

Although mayflies typically have two pairs

of wings, the anterior pair being much the

larger, there are some species in which the

hind wings are lacking.

In most adults, the compound eyes occupy

the greater part of the head and, in the males

of most species, the eyes are larger and
closer together on top of the head than in

the females. In the males of some genera,
the eyes are greatly expanded and each is

divided into an upper and lower portion,

which may be further differentiated by size

and color, figs. 255-257. In the nymphs, the

compound eyes show a considerable range in

size and position but none shows the high
degree of development exhibited in adults.

The colors of the com.pound eyes of the

male as given in the species descriptions

and keys are those of the eyes while the

specimens were still alive or had been dead
only a short time. In mayflies, such as

Baetis, which have divided eyes, the color

of the upper portion of each eye is the sig-

nificant one ; the lower portion, as is well

known, is a day-eye, with pigmentation so

extensive that this part of the eye appears
black. In such forms as Stenonema and
Heptagenia, occasional specimens are to be

found in which the entire eye is completely

black, before death as well as after. These
specimens should be disregarded, as this

blackening is apparently due to the corneal

layer of the eye separating from the hypoder-

mis. After specimens have been killed and
are thoroughly dry, the colors the eyes had
in life disappear completely.

The other color characters as given in

the descriptions in this report are, wherever
possible, those of fresh, dry specimens. All

colors fade or change somewhat within a

few days after death of the specimens, re-

gardless of the method of preservation;

however, this loss of color is relatively slight

in dry specimens stored away from the

light. Specimens preserved in 70 per cent

alcohol soon change color almost completely,

becoming, after a few months, only a dull

tan or yellow, even though the color in life

may have been of various shades from dark

brown to white. On dry specimens, the

salient features of the color pattern are

relatively permanent, but the delicate tints

of red, green, gray, or yellow of fresh

specimens eventually disappear or become

scarcely discernible.

The system of nomenclature for wing

veins used by Traver (1935^:119) has been

followed in this report. It may be noted

that this differs from the system of Tillyard

(1923) in several respects. For instance,

the branched, convex vein in the center

of the fore wing called MA by Tillyard
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is calird R^s in this report. The branches

have been named .M, and M.^ by Ulmer

(19.?-?, pis. I, II) and 6 and 6' by Eaton

(188.?. pis. I-XXIII). The vein R^+s is of

greatest importance, as it is the best land-

mark that can be used in identifying the

veins of the mayfly fore wing. Once it has

been located (except in the greatly special-

ized Oligoneuriidae) , all other veins anterior

and posterior to it can quickly be located.

Traver considered R4+5 to be a branch of

Rg, whereas Tillyard believed it to be a

marginal
--intercalary

PU- 7.—Generalized mayfly adult male, showing structures used in classification.
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branch of M. Actually, as good a case can

be made for considering this vein a branch

of Rg as of M. It is not clearly joined to

either, but sometimes appears to arise nearer

the stem of R than of M. The poorly de-

veloped axillary sclerites of the mayfly wing

give no conclusive evidence either way.

Such being the case, I have decided to follow

Traver's system, in which this vein is con-

sidered to be a branch of Rj, as her system

was used consistently in The Biology of

Mayflies (Traver 1935a). This work has

been, and is most likely to continue for

many years to be, the standard reference

work on North American mayflies.

It should further be noted that the veins

called Mj and M., by Traver have been

called Cu^ and Cu,,'by Ulmer, MP by Till-

yard, and branches of vein 7 by Eaton. The
veins Cu^ and Cu„ of Traver's system cor-

respond to 1st and 2nd anal veins of Ulmer's,

Cuj and Cu^ of Tillyard's, and veins 8 and

9 of Eaton's.

In mayfly literature, it is frequently stated

opical
'angle

genital

forceps

.forceps
base

Fig. 8.—Dorsal aspect of generalized mayfly nymph, showing structures used in classification.

Fig. 9.—Generalized mayfly wings, showing principal veins and areas used in classification.

Fig. 10.—Generalized mayfly male genitalia, showing structures used in classification:

a, discal spines; b, subapical spines; c, apical spines; d, apicomesal spines; e, lateral spines;

f, basal spines; g, mesal spines.
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that the median caudal Tilament is wanting,

but actually this filament is simply reduced

to a minute, unse;imented or partly seg-

mented vestige. In all adult mayflies there

is at least some indication of it. The outer

caudal filaments are the cerci.

An arbitrary system for the designation

of sizes of specimens has been followed in

this report. The size of an adult specimen

is taken to be the length of the body with-

out the head or fore legs and without the

caudal filaments. Specimens having such

a body length of 5 mm. or less are called

small, those from 6 to 10 mm. long are

called medium, and those over 1 cm. long

are designated as large. The length of the

body in nymphs is without the head or

caudal filaments, and the sizes given refer

to mature nymphs, that is, ones with dark

wingpads.

Identification of Sexes

The adult male mayfly is easily recog-

nized by the presence of a pair of forceps,

or claspers, near the apex of the ninth

sternite, as well as by two shorter structures,

the penes, between the arms of the forceps.

The forceps, except in the subfamily Camp-
surinae, are segmented, and both forceps

and penes vary greatly in size and form, figs.

60-67. These same structures can be seen

through the pellicle of the subimago and
of the mature nymph, although in these two
stages they are soft and less sclerotized

than in the adult. They are not fully ex-

panded in the subimago, and much less de-

veloped in the nymph.

In the female, the posterior margin of the

ninth abdominal sternite is rounded, simple,

and without prominent processes or addi-

tional structures. In a few genera, the

female possesses a rudimentary ovipositor.

Classification

The order Ephemeroptera is one of the

most archaic of winged insect groups. It

is not closely related to any other order but,

as Tillyard (1917) points out, certain points

of resemblance give some slight evidence of

a very ancient connection with the Odonata.
These points of resemblance, not common to

other orders, are the presence of only one
wing axillary, the inability to fold the wings
backward or downward over the abdomen,
and the retention of abdominal gills in

Ephemeroptera and in a few primitive

nymphs of Odonata (Cora and Pseudo-

phaea). The fossil record indicates that

the two orders were already differentiated

in the Upper Carboniferous Period but

were then more closely related than thev are

today (Tillyard 1917:6).

At the time Eaton wrote his Revis'iotial

Monograph (1883-88), the mayflies were

considered to constitute the single family

Ephcmeridae. However, several years

earlier Eaton (1869:132) had indicated

that the family Ephemeridae could be sub-

divided into three major divisions, based on

the habits and structures of the nymphs:

(1) the burrowing forms with tusked man-
dibles, (2) the flat, crawling forms, and (3)

the rather long, slender, free-swimming

forms. In the Revisional Monograph, he

divided the adults into three groups; these

groups somewhat paralleled the divisions he

had previously suggested, based on the

nymphs. He further subdivided these three

groups into 13 generic types; the three

groups were not named as taxonomic cate-

gories.

Banks (1900:246) published a classifica-

tion of the mayflies, considering them to

represent but the one family Ephemeridae,

but dividing this family into seven tribes:

Baetiscini, Polymitarcini, Leptophlebini,

Siphlurini, Ephemerini, Baetini, and Caenini.

Needham (1901:419) published a key to

the nymphs of the family Ephemeridae and

indicated that this family could be divided

into three subfamilies, the Ephemerinae,

Heptageninae, and Baetinae. Needham
mentions (1905:29, footnote) that this key

indicated subdivisions of the Ephemeridae

into subfamilies which were very similar

to those given in a manuscript key prepared

earlier by C. A. Hart for use by students

at the University of Illinois.

A few years later, Needham (1905:22)

published a revised key to the family

Ephemeridae in North America. In this

key, which included both nymphs and adults,

he again divided the Ephemeridae into the

three subfamilies Ephemerinae, Hepta-

geninae, and Baetinae. These three sub-

families corresponded only very roughly to

the three groups into which Eaton had di-

vided the family Ephemeridae in his classi-

fication.

Klapalek (1909) then published a greatly

expanded classification of the mayflies, based

on German species, dividing the order into
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10 families; Palingeniidae, Polymitarcidae,

Ephemeridae, Potamanthidae, Leptophle-

biidae, Ephemerellidae, Caenidae, Baetidae,

Siphlonuridae, and Ecdyonuridae. These
families he placed in the order Ephemcrida.

It may be noted that Klapalek's classification

bears considerable resemblance to the earlier

classification of Banks (1900:246), and, as

Ulmer (1920fl:98) remarks, the 10 families

in Klapalek's classification correspond almost

exactly to 10 of the unnamed subdivisions

of the family Ephemeridae that Eaton had

indicated in his monograph.

Ulmer (1914), in a new classification of

the German mayflies, added the family

Oligoneuriidae.

Bengtsson (1917) added the family Ame-
tropidae to the classification and changed
the name of the Ecdyonuridae of Klapalek's

classification to the Heptageniidae. The
same year, Lestage (1917) published a

classification of the Palearctic mayfly nym.phs

in which he used only the families Ephemer-
idae, Heptageniidae, Baetidae, Oligoneuri-

idae, and the new family Prosopistomatidae.

Three years later, Ulmer (1920^:99)

published a revised classification for the

mayflies of the world in which he combined

the essential features of all the preceding

classifications. He elevated the three sub-

families of Xeedham's classification to sub-

orders, with 14 families beneath them, but

no subfamilies. Ulmer's classification was
arranged as follows:

Suborder Ephemeroidea

Family Palingeniidae

Family Polymitarcidae

Family Ephemeridae

Family Potamanthidae

Suborder Baetoidea

Family Leptophlebiidae

Family Ephemerellidae

Family Caenidae

Family Baetidae

Family Oligoneuriidae

Family Prosopistomatidae

Suborder Heptagenioidea

Family Baetiscidae

Family Siphlonuridae

Family Ametropodidae

Family Ecdyonuridae

( Heptageniidae)

A few years later, Handlirsch (1925: 415)

published a much more conservative classifi-

cation for the mayflies of the world. In

this he placed all the forms in one family,

but employed a number of subfamilies and
tribes, as follows:

Family Ephemeridae

Subfamily Siphlurinae

Tribe Siphlurini

Tribe Ametropodini

Tribe Ecdyurini

Subfamily Baetiscinae

Subfamily Prosopistomatinae

Subfamily Baetidinae

Subfamily Caenidinae

Subfamily Leptophlebiinae

Tribe Ephemerellini

Tribe Leptophlebiini

Subfamily Ephemerinae

Tribe Ephemerini

Tribe Potamanthini

Tribe Polymitarcini

Tribe Palingeniini

Subfamily Oligoneuriinae

Ulmer (1933) later revised his classifi-

cation of 1920 but made no changes in the

arrangement of suborders and families. The
same year, Spieth (1933) published a paper

on the phylogeny of mayflies. His con-

clusions, based on a study of adult wings

and male genitalia and nymphal gills and

mouthparts, were that the North American
mayflies represented four superfamilies and

eight families, as follows:

Superfamily Siphlonuroidea

Family Siphlonuridae

Family Heptageniidae

Family Baetidae

Superfamily Ephemeroidea

Family Leptophlebiidae

Family Ephemeridae

Family Ephemerellidae

Superfamily Caenoidea

Family Caenidae

Superfamily Baetiscoidea

Family Baetiscidae

Two years later. The Biology of Mayflies

(Needham et al. 1935) appeared. In this

work the mayflies were divided into three

families (the three subfamilies of Needham's

earlier classification) and 17 subfamilies:

Family Ephemeridae

Subfamily Palingeniinae

Subfamily Ephoroninae

Subfamily Ephemerinae

Subfamily Potamanthinae

Subfamily Campsurinae

Subfamily Neoephemerinae

Family Heptageniidae

Subfamily Heptageninae
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Family Bactidae

Subfamily Olinoncurinae

Subfamily Ametropinae

Subfamily Mctrctopinae

Subfamily Siphlonurinae

Subfamily Baetiscinae

Subfamily KphcmtTellinar

Subfamily Leptophlebiinai-

Subfamily Cacninae

Subfamily Baetinac

Subfamily Prosopistomatinac

The superjiencric classification of the

mayflies which I have adopted here does

not coincide exactly with any of the previous

classifications, although it more closely

aprees with the classification of Banks

(1900) than with that of any other author.

I do not believe that all mayflies can be

divided into only three main categories with-

out introducing an unjustifiably large num-

ber of exceptions into the characterization

of each of those three main divisions. Al-

though the mayflies are an extremely archaic

group, we still have living representatives

of many of the diverse branches that have

arisen within the order during its long

history. As has been shown by Tillyard

(1925, 1932), the mayflies reached their

maximum abundance in the Permian Period

and have declined since. In the long period

from the Permian to the present, many quite

distinct types of mayflies have arisen, all of

which evidently represent considerable di-

vergence from the Permian mayfly prototype.

Characteristics of this ancestral mayfly type

are discussed by Tillyard (1932) and

Carpenter (1933).

In our present-day mayfly fauna, we re-

tain representatives of many of these diverse

lines of mayfly evolution. The family classi-

fication should, as much as possible, reflect

these degrees of divergence from the an-

cestral mayfly prototype. Certainly there

are more than 3, and, in my opinion, there

are at least 11 distinct lines of descent. I

have accordingly distributed our Illinois

mayflies among 10 families; the eleventh,

Prosopistomatidae, is not represented in

North America. This family classification

has been arrived at through an evaluation of

all available characteristics in nymphs and

adults. The conspectus of the supergeneric

classification followed here is given below:

Order Ephemeroptera

Family Ephemeridae

Subfamily Campsurinae

Subfamily Potamanthinae

Subfamily Ephoroninae

Subfamily Ephemerinae

Subfamily Palingeniinae

Family Neoephemeridae

Family Caenidae

Family F'phemerellidae

Family Baetiscidae

Family Prosopistomatidae

Family Oligoneuriidae

Family Leptophlebiidae

Family Baetidae

Subfamily Siphlonurinae

Subfamily Isonychiinae

Subfamily Baetinae

Family Ametropidae

Family Heptageniidae

It must be admitted that varying degrees

of relationship are indicated among some of

these families. The Caenidae almost cer-

tainly arose from an ephemerid ancestor,

as is shown by the still existing but ex-

tremely rare interstitial forms which are

placed here in the Neoephemeridae. The
point of divergence, however, of the Cae-

nidae from the ephemerid stem must have

been quite remote. The Ephemerellidae,

Oligoneuridae, Baetiscidae, and Prosopisto-

matidae apparently have no near relatives

in the recent fauna. The Leptophlebiidae

possibly arose from the same stem which

produced the Baetidae, although the simi-

larity between the two is slight. On the

other hand, the Heptageniidae and the

Baetidae must have arisen from an ancestor

common to both of these families; the rare

but still existing interstitial forms between

these two families indicate this probable

relationship.

The forms here included in the Baetidae

admittedly represent rather widely divergent

types. The Siphlonurinae contain quite

archaic forms that (Spieth 1933:329) prob-

ably arose very early from the Permian
mayfly prototype, while the Baetinae con-

tain greatly reduced adult forms that prob-

ably arose much later. The baetine and

siphlonurine nymphs are, however, quite

similar, and most adult baetine structures

can be derived by simple reduction from

corresponding adult structures in the Si-

phlonurinae. The divided compound eyes of

the adult male baetines, on the other hand,

seem to be strikingly different from the eyes

of the siphlonurines, but actually the begin-

nings of the development of this divided eye
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Fig. 11.

—

Caenis simulans, hind leg of adult
male.

Fig. 12.

—

Brachycerciis lacustris, hind leg of

adult male.
Fig. 13.

—

Tricorythodes atratus, hind leg of

adult male.
Fig. 14.

—

Neoephemera purpurea, hind leg of

adult male.
Fig. 15.

—

Callibaetis fluctuans, hind leg of

adult male.
Fig. 16.

—

Ephemerella needhami, hind leg

of adult male.
Fig. 17.

—

Stenonema pulchellum, hind leg of

adult male.

FijJ. 18.

—

Isonychia sicca, hind leg of adult

male..

Fig. 19.

—

Heptagenia sp., hind leg of adult

female.

Fig. 20.

—

Siphlonurus alternatus, hind leg

of adult female.

Fig. 21.

—

Leptophlebia nehulosa, hind leg of

adult male.
Fig. 22.

—

Siphloplecton interlineatum, hind

leg of adult male.
Fig. 23.

—

Ephoron leukon, fore leg of adult

male.
Fig. 24.

—

Ephemera simulans, fore leg of

adult male.

Fig 25.

—

Siphloplecton interlineatum, hind

leg of mature nymph.
Fig. 26.

—

Ameletus lineatus, hind leg of

mature nymph.



Fi^. 27.

—

Ilfxagenia bUineata, wings.
Fig. 28.

—

Nioephemera purpurea, wings.
Fig. 29.

—

Ephemcrella lutiilenta, fore wing.
Fig. 30.

—

Baetisca obesa, fore wing.
.

Fig. 31.—Ba^-m /.ro/zwywMj, fore wing.

winf ?Af7erTiT"'
^''^*'"^^""^'"'^"^"' fore Fig. ZS.-Paraleptophlebia praepedita, pos-

P^^ ^1 ^w '
,

t^'"'"'" half of fore wing.

(Ait V^^nr"""'"'
'""""'^^' f"--^ ^i"K. Fig. 2,6.-1Sonychia rufa, posterior half of

C-! 71 c"- /, , ,
'^"'e wing.

of for'e whit'^
^ "" "''''• ^°''"'"' ^"'^ ^'^- 37.-5///;/o;n/r». ry„r/..r.«./., posterior

*' half of fore wing.
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Fig. 38.

—

Ephoron leiikon, fore wing.
Fig. 39.

—

Ephoron leukon, hind wing.

Fig. 40.

—

Pentageriia I'ittigera, fore wing.

Fig. 41.

—

Pentagenia vittigera, hind wing.

Fig. 42.

—

Potamanthus verticis, fore wing.

Fig. 43.

—

Potamant/ius -verticis, hind wing.

Fig. 44.

—

Tortopus primus, fore wing.

Fig. 45.— Tortopus primus, hind wing.

Fig. 46.

—

Ephemera simulans, fore wing.

Fig. 47.

—

Ephemera simulans, hind wing.
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can be sfen clt-arlv in the living adult male

siphlonurines.

KEY TO FAMILIES

.Adults

1. Lateral ocellus in both sexes extremely

lar^e in comparison with a compound
eye; each ocellus approximately one-

half as large as a compound eye
Caenidae, p. 43

Lateral ocellus in males never more than
one-tenth as large as a compound eye;

in females lateral ocellus not more than
one-fourth as large as a compound eye

2

2. Vein Sc of fore wing wanting or united

with R,, figs. 32, 33
Oligoneuriidae, p. 79

Vein Sc of fore wing present as a separate

vein extending from base to apex ot

wing, figs. 27-31 3

3. Cubital intercalary veins entirely absent,

crossveins in disc of fore wing weak and
netlike, fig. 30 Baetiscidae, p. 75

Cubital intercalary veins present, cross-

veins in disc of wing not netlike, figs.

27-29,31 4

4. Hind tarsus with five clearly differentiated

segments, true first tarsal segment not

fused with tibia, figs. 17, 19

Heptageniidae, p. 151

Hind tarsus with only three or four clearly

differentiated segments, figs. 14-16,

18, 20-22 5

5. Vein M2 of fore wing sharply bent near
base, figs. 27, 28, running parallel with
vein Cui in this area 6

Vein M2 of fore wing straight throughout
its length, figs. 30, 31, 34-37, or curved

no more than in fig. 29 7

6. Costal crossveins of fore wing in area
basad of bulla partly or almost com-
pletely atrophied; veins Mi and M2 of
hind wing separating distad of the
center of wing; fig. 28

Neoephemeridae, p. 42
Costal crossveins in both fore and hind

wings well developed; veins Mi and Mo
of hind wing separating proximad of
center of wing; figs. 27, 38-47

Ephemeridae, p. 27

7. Fore wing with one or two long intercalary
veins between Mo and Cui, fig. 29 .

Ephetnerellidae, p. 55
Fore wing without long intercalaries be-

tween veins M2 and Cui, figs. 34—37. ,

8

8. Vein Cu2 of fore wing angularly bent
toward inner wing margin, figs. 35,
185-192 Leptophlebiidae, p. 81

Vein Cuo of fore wing straight or evenly
curved, figs. 31, 34, 36, 37 9

9. Cubital intercalary veins of fore wing
consisting of one or two pairs of long,
parallel veins, free marginal veinlets
always absent, fig. 34; hind wings in-

variably present Ametropidae, p. 144

Cubital intercalary veins of fore wing
either a series of short, slightly sinuate
veins extending from vein Cui to inner
wing margin, figs. 36, 37; or cubital in-

tercalaries one or two long, basally de-

tached veins accompanied by free

marginal veinlets, figs. 31, 220-222;
hind wing sometimes absent

Baetidae, p. 97

Mature Nymphs

1. Gills on abdominal segments 1-6 con-

cealed under carapace-like projection

of thoracic notum, fig. 181

Baetiscidae, p. 75
Abdominal gills not concealed under cara-

pace-like projection of thoracic notum . .

2

2. Second abdominal segment bearing a pair

of operculate or lidlike gills which cover
gills on segments 3-6; gills lacking on
segment 7; figs. 88, 96, 113, 114. . . . . .3

Second abdominal segment not bearing a

pair of operculate gills which cover more
posterior gills; operculate gills, if pres-

ent, borne by segment 4; gills present on
segment 7 4

3. Operculate gills fused on meson, connate;
a hooklike, median spine at posterior

margin of abdominal tergites 6-8, fig.

88 Neoephemeridae, p. 42
Operculate gills not fused on meson; ab-

dominal tergites 6-8 without hooklike
spines, figs. 96, 113, 114

Caenidae, p. 43
4. Gills of first abdominal segment large and

situated on the venter, fig. 184
Oligoneuriidae, p. 79

Gills of first abdominal segment dorsal, or

first abdominal segment without gills. . 5

5. Gills always absent from second abdomi-
nal segment and sometimes absent from
third segment, also

Epiietnerellidae, p. 55
Gills present on abdominal segments

1-7.....
_

6

6. Tibia of hind leg shorter than hind tarsal

claw, figs. 301, 312; or claw at least six

times as long as wide at its widest point,

fig. 25 Ametropidae, p. 144
Tibia of hind leg as long as, or longer than,

hind tarsal claw, figs. 26, 247, 254, 266,
385; claws relatively thick 7

7. Each mandible with a projecting tusk,

visible from dorsal aspect, figs. 2, 55,
59..

_

_ _. . ._ 8

Mandibles without projecting tusks. . 9

8. Gills relatively broad, biramous, with
margins ciliate, figs. 51-54

Ephemeridae, p. 27
Gills slender, filamentous, and bare

Leptophlebiidae, p. 81

9. Head flattened dorsoventrally, progna-
thous, eyes dorsal, and labrum mostly or

completely concealed under projecting
anterior margin of head, figs. 360, 383-
386, 390, 394, 395

Heptageniidae, p. 151
Head hypognathous, eyes lateral, or, if

prognathous, labrum completely ex-
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posed, figs. 199, 212, 240, 247, 254, as to be approximately parallel with Cu^
„^^^' ."

, , L J • L L
*

in the basal area. The basal costal cross-
10. Cerci unirormly clothed with short setae, . n i i i i i •

figs 199 212 veins are well developed, and the stigmatic

Leptophlebiidae, p. 81 crossveins usually are not anastomosed. In

Cerci bearing a dense row of setae only on many ephemerids, each compound eye in the
the mesal margin of each, fig 298 ^^j^, i^ jj^jj^j -^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^-^^

rjaetiaae, p. y /
i i

•
i i i i i

and a light-colored upper portion, but the

ppjjpiyfpDTQA p facets usually are the same size in each

portion of the eye. The eye of the male in

The family Ephemeridae, as defined here, some species is not much larger than the

corresponds to the families Ephemeridae, eye of the female. The fore tarsus in the

Polymitarcidae, and Potamanthidae in the males has five segments, the basal one very

classification of Ulmer (193.-?: 195), except short, figs. 23, 24. The hind tarsus in both

Fig. 48.

—

Hexagenia bilineata,

Fig. 49.

—

Pentagenia vitt'u/era,

Fig. 50.

—

Ephemera simulans,

that Neoephemera, included by Ulmer in the

Ephemeridae, is excluded from this family

and placed in a new family, Neoephemeridae.

The classification of the Ephemeridae used

here is identical with that of Traver ( 1935«:

240), except for her inclusion of Neoephem-
era in this family.

The Ephemeridae include the largest

mayflies occurring in Illinois. These are

the mayflies that on warm summer evenings

commonly emerge in enormous numbers

from our larger rivers and lakes, and cover

bridges and water-front buildings.

The wings of adult ephemerids have ex-

tremely numerous crossveins, and, except in

Tortopus and Campsurus, a band of fine,

short veinlets along the outer margin of each

wing, figs. 38-43, 46, 47. In the fore wing,

vein Cu^ is sinuate near the base, and the

posterior branch of vein M, is curved so

doral aspect of head of nymph,
dorsal aspect of head of nymph,
dorsal aspect of head of nymph.

sexes has only four clearly differentiated

segments. In Tortopus, the middle and hind

legs are nonfunctional and almost completely

degenerated; in Eplioron the legs are re-

duced somewhat and are nonfunctional.

The nymphs of all ephemerids are pro-

vided with mandibular tusks and a row of

completely exposed, biramous gills on either

side of the abdomen, figs. 2, 55, 59. These

nymphs live in the sand, gravel, or silt on the

bottoms of our larger streams and lakes.

Although they remain almost completely

buried most of the time, they can sometimes

be seen swimming freely in fairly deep water

near shore. They have been observed to

swim with a characteristic darting and un-

dulating motion at about a foot beneath the

surface. The periods in which the nymphs

swim freely in the water may be near the

time of molting. Nymphs in an aquarium
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were observed to leave the sand in the

bottom, swim about in the water, and, after

molting, re-bury themselves in the sand.

KKV K) SIBI AMll.IES

Adults

1. \cins Sc and Ri of fore wing curved pos-

teriorly and continued around apical

anijlc of wint;; mariiinal veinlcts want-

inu, tig. 44. Middle and hind legs of

both male and female completely

atrophied beyond trochanter, or femur,

tibia, and tarsus degenerated to mere

membranous flaps; male forceps un-

segmented, fig. 60

, Campsurinae, p. 28

Veins Sc and Ri of fore wing straight at

apexes; marginal veinlets present, figs.

38, 40, 42, 46. Middle and hind legs

beyond trochanter not atrophied or de-

generated to membranous vestiges;

male forceps segmented, figs. 61-63,

65-67 2

2. Marginal veinlets of fore wing extremely

numerous; cubital intercalary veins

straight, not attached at bases to Cui,

fig. 38 Ephoroninae, p. 32

Marginal veinlets of fore wing relatively

few in number; cubital intercalary

veins sinuate, attached at bases to Cui,

figs. 42,46 3

3. First anal vein of fore wing forked near

wing margin, fig. 42
Potamanthinae, p. 30

First anal vein of fore wing not forked,

fig. 46 Ephemerinae, p. 35

Mature Nymphs

1. Gills lateral, fig. 55

Potamanthinae, p. 30
Gills dorsal, figs. 2, 59 2

2. Head without a frontal process

Campsurinae, p. 28

Head with a frontal process, figs. 2, 59. .3

3. Mandibular tusks upcurved
Ephemerinae, p. 35

Mandibular tusks downcurved
Ephoroninae, p. 32

CAMPSURINAE

The subfamily Campsurinae, as defined

here, corresponds to the first section of the

family Polymitarcidae in the classification of

Ulmer (19.S.^: 197). It includes only Tor-

topus and the very closely related genus

(jampsiirus in the Nearctic region. To-
gether, these two genera include about 50

species in South America and Central Amer-
ica, but only 4 species of campsurine may-

flies have been described or identified from

America north of Mexico. Of these, 2

occur in Texas only, another cannot be

identified at present, and the fourth is quite

generally distributed in eastern North Amer-

ica. The nymphs are unknown for the

Nearctic species.

KKV TO GENERA

Adults

Middle and hind legs reduced to functionless,

membranous vestiges, but with all leg-parts

still discernible. . . ^ 1. Tortopus
Middle and hind legs completely aborted be-

yond the trochanters. 2. Campsurus

1. TORTOPUS Needham & Murphy

Tortopus Needham & Murphy (1924:23).

In the adults, the fore wing has veins C
and Sc recurved around the apical angle of

the wing, fig. 44; the veinlets along the

apical wing margin are absent, vein M is

forked at the wing base, and there are two

long, cubital intercalary veins. The fore

leg in the males is developed normally, but

the middle and hind legs, as well as all of

the legs in the females, are reduced to small,

nonfunctional semimembranous vestiges,

which, however, have all leg-parts still dis-

cernible. The females never molt to the

imago stage, but mate and lay their eggs as

subimagoes. In adults of both sexes, gill

stumps are retained along the lateral mar-

gins of the abdomen. The median caudal

filament is vestigial in the males, but is well

developed in the females.

It has, unfortunately, not been possible

as yet to find the nymphs of Tortopus in

Illinois. The nymphs are presumed to be

burrowing forms, relatively close in struc-

ture to the nymphs of (jompsurus. Charac-

teristics for the latter have been given by

Needam & Murphy (1924:13) and Ulmer
(1920^:17).

Tortopus primus (McDunnough)

Campsurus primus McDunnough (1924a: 7).

Campsurus incertus Traver (1935^:286).
Campsurus man'ttobensis Ide (1941:155).

As has been pointed out before (McDun-
nough 1926:185; Traver 1935^:288), this

species may be a synonym of Palingeuia

puella Pictet (1843:145). The type of

puella has not, so far as is known, been

located and compared with recently col-

lected material. Pictet's description was
apparently drawn from a single mutilated
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female specimen, almost certainly a sub-

imago. The species pitella can probably

never be identified with certainty. For the

present, the name primus may be used for

the species.

Male.—Length of body 10-14 mm., of

fore wing 9-12 mm. Body of living specimen

snow-white, with wings white and costal

margin of each fore wing faintly shaded with

bluish gray. Antennae and apical tarsal

segments of each fore leg shaded with bluish

gray.

Fore leg with femur and tibia approxi-

mately equal in length, first tarsal segment

one-third as long as tibia, second to fifth tar-

sal segments equal in length, each twice as

long as first segment; longer of two tarsal

claws as long as fifth tarsal segment, shorter

claw two-thirds as long as longer one.

Middle and hind legs greatly reduced, but all

parts still represented by small, membranous
vestiges. Genitalia, fig. 60, with two charac-

teristically broad, flat penis lobes.

Female.—Length of body 13-17 mm., of

fore wing 16-22 mm. Body of living speci-

mens snow-white, but often with a faint,

longitudinal band of grayish brown on

meson of pronotum and on dorsum of ab-

52 A

Fig. 51/4.

—

Hexagenia limhata, gill of first abdominal segment.

Fig. 51B.

—

Hextujenia limbata, gill of fourth abdominal segment.

Fig. 51C

—

Hcxagmia limbata, gill of seventh abdominal segment.

Fig. 52/4.

—

Ephoron leiikon, gill of first abdominal segment.

Fig. 52B.—Ephoron leukon, gill of fourth abdominal segment.

Fig. 52C

—

Ephoron Iriikon, gill of seventh abdominal segment.

Fig. 53/1.

—

Potamanthus myops, gill of first abdominal segment.

Fig. 53fi.

—

Potamanthus myops, gill of fourth abdominal segment.

Fig. 53C

—

Potamanthus myops, gill of seventh abdominal segment.

Fig. 54/1.

—

Pentagrnia vittigera, gill of first abdominal segment.

Fig. SAB.—Pentagrnia -vittigera, gill of fourth abdominal segment.

Fig. 54C.

—

Prntagenia vittigera, gill of seventh abdominal segment.
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domrn. Mcsoscutum of thorax with three

loncituilinal, obscure, brown lines which

converge toward scutellum. Dorsal meson

of metathorax vaniu-ly stainrd with grayish

' v' 'P nif'/Si'iVl
^

Fig. 55.

—

Potamnttllius sp., mature nymph,
dorsal aspect.

brown. All legs greatly reduced, semi-

membranous, nonfunctional.

Known from Alabama, Arkansas, Geor-
gia, Illinois, Kansas, Manitoba, Missouri,

Nebraska, Ontario, and Tennessee. De-
velops in large, slow rivers.

Illinois Records.

—

Alton: Aug. 29, 1913,

29. Bloo.mington: C. C. Adams, 10 9.
Champaign: Sept. 21, 1892, C. A. Hart.

19. Elizabethtown : at light, July 14,

1948, Mills & Ross, 19. Grand Tower:
Aug. 14, 1898, C. A. Hart, 73 i . Havana:
Aug. 10, 1889, C. A. Hart, 1 9 ; White Oak
Creek, Aug. 14, 1896, C. A. Hart, 39.
Momence: Aug. 16, 1938. Ross & Burks,

19. Oquawka: Sept. 26, 1947. H. H.
Ross, 30 9 . QuiNcv: Aug. 10, 1889, C. A.

Hart, 19. Shawneetown: Oct. 3, 1942,

Krison & Ross, 19. Urbana: at light.

Aug. 23, 1943, H. B. Petty, 5 9 ; Sept. 20,

1909, 2 9

.

2. CAMPSURUS Eaton

Campsurus Eaton (1868:83).

The adults of Campsurus differ from

those of Tortopus mainly in the structure

of the legs; the middle and hind legs in both

sexes in Campsurus are completely aborted

beyond the trochanters. The difference in

the wing venation between the two, de-

scribed by Needham & Murphy (1924:23)

when they defined the genus Tortopus, is

not reliable, according to Ulmer (1942:108).

Campsurus decoloratus (Hagen) (1861:

43), known from Texas and Mexico, and

circumfiuus Ulmer (1942:110), described

from Texas, are the only known Nearctic

species. C. ptiella (Pictet) (1843:145),

described from Louisiana, has been tenta-

tively placed in Campsurus, but is at present

unidentifiable.

POTAMANTHINAE

The subfamily Potamanthinae corresponds

to Ulmer's family Potamanthidae (1933:

199). It has only one Nearctic genus.

3. POTAMANTHUS Pictet

Potamanthus Pictet (1845:208, pi. 25).

The adults are fairly large, whitish may-
flies with the vertex and the dorsum of the

thorax light reddish brown. The marginal

intercalary veins of the wings are not net-

like, fig. 42. In the fore wing, the basal

part of vein Mg is more strongly curved

to the rear than is vein Cuj, fig. 42, and the

first anal vein is forked near the wing
margin. In the hind wing, the costal pro-

jection is acute and veins M^ and Mg
diverge near the wing base. The middle

and hind legs of the adults are functional.

The inale genitalia, fig. 61, have the penis

lobes broad, flattened, and almost com-
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pletely fused on the meson ; each arm of

the forceps has three segments. The
nymphs, fig. 55, are sprawlers, with the

gills extended laterally. The median caudal

filament is well developed in the nymphs and

in the adults of both sexes.

Adult specimens of Potamanthus should be

studied when freshly killed, as the faint

myops. In the Museum of Comparative
Zoology there is a specimen labeled as the

type of myops, but it was collected a year

after the description was published and
cannot, therefore, be the type. It is, how-
ever, a specimen determined as myops by

Walsh himself, and is in agreement with

the present-day concept of the species.

Fig. 56.

—

Potamant/ius verticis, dorsal aspect of head of adult male.
Fi^. 57.

—

Potamanthus myops, dorsal aspect of head of adult male.
Fig. 58.

—

Potamanthus distinctus, dorsal aspect of head of adult male.

color markings fade rapidly after death. Male.—Length of body 10-13 mm., of

This fading occurs much more rapidly in fore wing 1 1-14 mm. Compound eyes small,

alcoholic than in dried specimens. fig. 57; wings completely hyaline, with no

Reliable specific characters for the nymphs crossveins black; abdomen without lateral,

of this genus have not been found. salmon-pink spots or stripes, or, rarely, with

small, faint, lateral spots discernible in

KEY TO SPECIES living specimens; caudal filaments with ar-

ticulations usually slightly darkened with
Adults . . . .

. red-brown or pmk.
1. Abdomen usually entirely unmarked, i?^..^ t ..uiujiii? l

,1 \, UA \ I r EMALE.—Length of body 11-13 mm., of
occasionally each abdominal segment ^ •' '

with a faint, minute, pink spot on^either fore wing 12-14 mm. Eyes same size as m
side; crossveins in fore wing hyaline in male; wings with no crossveins black; ab-
each sex; compound eyes of male small, domen without lateral, salmon-pink spots or
fig. 57 1, myops . j i ri . vu .• i .

Abdomen with large, well-marked, lateral, ^^"P^^: '^^"^^l filaments wi h articulations

salmon-pink spots or stripes 2 usually slightly darkened with red-brown or

2. Abdomen with lateral stripes; fore wing pink.
in each sex with black crossveins; com- Known from Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kan-
pound eyes or male moderate in size, t»,t- l- j wt- • t-> i

^ ^g 3_ distinctus ^^''' Michigan, and Wisconsin. Uevelops in

Abdomen with lateral spots 3 large and moderate-sized rivers.

3. P^male with crossveins of each fore wing Illinois Records.—Adult specimens, col-
black, male with those crossveins hy-

1^^.^^^ j^^e ^ ^^ August 17, are from Aurora
aline, or with onlv a rew or the anterior ,^ * . s r^^ • t-\- /n i

crossveins black'; compound eyes of (Fox River), Champaign, Dixon (Rock

male large, fig. 56 2. verticis River), East Dubuque (Mississippi River),

Both male and female with all crossveins Effingham, Freeport, Galesburg, Homer,
of each fore wing black; compound eyes Kankakee, Monmouth, Monticello, Muncie,
ot male small, as in hg. 57 „ „ t> \ i a -o \

4. neglectus Oakwood, Oregon, Feoria, Kockford, Rock

Island, Rockton, Sterling, and Urbana.

1. Potamanthus myops (Walsh)

Ephemera myops Walsh (1863:207).
Potamanthus medius Banks (1908:259).

A study of the type of medius leaves no

doubt in my mind that it represents the

same species as the one we have been calling

2. Potamanthus verticis (Say)

Baetis verticis Say (1839:42).

Ephemera flaveola Walsh (1862:377).

The type of Say's species is lost, but both

male and female types of Walsh's species
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are in the Museum of Comparative Zo-

olo^. By common consent, the identity of

this species has lonji been based on the

characters of Walsh's species, although Say's

name has priority. There is at present no

reason for changing this practice, as is

mentioned below under negltctus.

Male.—Length of body 7-9 mm., of fore

wing 8-10 mm. Compound eyes large, fig.

56; wings with all crossveins hyaline or, in

occasional specimens, with a few anterior

crossveins of each fore wing darkened ; ab-

domen with a row of salmon-pink spots

on either side; cerci and median caudal fila-

ment with articulations darkened.

Kemale.—Length of body 8-10 mm., of

fore wing 9-11 mm. Compound eyes small,

each less than half the size of eye of male;

wings with crossveins darkened; abdomen

with a row of salmon-pink spots on either

side; cerci and median caudal filament with

articulations darkened.

Known from the midwestern and north-

eastern states. Develops in large and mod-

erate-sized rivers.

Illinois Records.—Adult specimens, col-

lected May 2 to August 16, are from An-
tioch, Aurora, Bloomington, Champaign,

Dixon (Rock River), Foster (Mississippi

River), Hardin (Illinois River), Kankakee,

Keithsburg, Mount Carmel, Oregon, Proph-

etstown (Rock River), Quincy, Rockford,

Rock Island, Rockton, Savanna (Mississippi

River), South Beloit, Sterling, Warsaw
(Mississippi River), Wilmington, Yorkville.

3. Potamanthus distinctus Traver

Potamanthus distinctus Traver (1935a: 280).

The crossveins of the fore and hind wings

are black in both sexes; the fore wing is 11

mm. long; there is a reddish-tan stripe on

the vertex, pronotum, and the anterior part

of the mcsonotum ; the abdomen has a

salmon-pink stripe on either side; and the

articulations of the cerci and the median
caudal filament are darkened. The com-
pound eyes of the male are moderately large,

fig. 58.

Known from New York and Ohio.

4. Potamanthus neglectus Traver

Potamanthus neglectus Traver (193Sa:282).

In describing this species, Traver men-
tioned that it might eventually prove to be a

synonym of verticis. IMiere is, however,

nothing in the original description of Say's

species that would conclusively decide the

matter; if neglectus were to be placed as a

synonym of verticis, it would then be neces-

sary to resurrect from synonymy the name
flaveola for that species at present being

called verticis. I prefer to follow McDun-
nough (1926:186) in considering y?flt'<'o/a a

synonym of verticis, as there is no strong

reason for not doing so, and the present

known distribution of the species involved is

in agreement with that practice. P. verticis

was described from Indiana, and flaveola

was described from Illinois; the species now-

going under the name verticis occurs in the

midwestern and northeastern states. P.

neglectus is known only from the Atlantic

Seaboard.

The crossveins in the wings in both sexes

arc darkened; the length of the fore wing
of the male is 8-9 mm.; there is a reddish-

brown median stripe on the vertex of the

head, on the pronotum, and on the mesono-

tum ; the abdomen has a row of salmon-pink

spots on either side; the caudal filaments

have the articulations darkened; the com-

pound eyes of the male are small, as in

myops, fig. 57.

Known from Maryland, New York, and

Pennsylvania.

EPHORONINAE

The subfamily Ephoroninae includes only

one genus in the Neartic region, Epiioron.

As used here, this subfamily corresponds

to the second section of the family Poly-

mitarcidae in Ulmer's classification (1933:

197).

4. EPHORON Williamson

Ephoron Williamson (1802:71).
Polymitarcys Eaton (1868:84).

The adults of Ephoron are fairly large,

snow-white mayflies with all legs of the

females and the middle and hind legs of

the males greatly reduced and functionless.

The females do not molt to the adult stage,

but mate and lay their eggs as subimagoes.

The costal and subcostal areas of the fore

wing are grayish purple ; otherwise the wings

are snow-white. These wnngs, fig. 38, have

extremely abundant crossveins and netlike

marginal intercalaries suggesting the archaic
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orthopteroid archedictyon. The cubital

intercalaries of the fore wing consist of

three or four long, straight veins, the pos-

terior one of which is attached to the anal

wing margin by a series of confused, short,

and irregular veinlets. The hind wing has

a blunt costal angulation. In the fore leg

of the males, fig. 23, the tarsus is normally

developed but the femur is quite short. In

the females, the median caudal filament is

well developed, while, in the males, it is

reduced to a minute rudiment.

The nymphs, fig. 59, have prominently

toothed, downcurved mandibular tusks; the

gills have short, relatively inconspicuous

marginal ciliae, figs. 525^ 52C.

Reliable characters for separating the

females to species have not yet been found.

KEY TO SPECIES

Adult Males

Mesonotum dark brown; apicolateral angle of

each penis lobe rounded, fig. 66
1. leukon

Mesonotum light yellow, shaded with tan;

apicolateral angle of each penis lobe acute,

fig. 67 2. album

Mature Nymphs

Gills on abdominal segments 2-6 with lateral

tracheal branches pigmented, figs. 525, C,

59 1. leukon
Gills on abdominal segments 2-6 with lateral

tracheal branches hyaline 2. album

1. Ephoron leukon Williamson

Eplwron leukon Williamson (1802:71).
Polymitarcys alius of authors,

misidentification.

Rearing work and field observations

carried on here in Illinois show that the

mature nymphs of this species, when ready

to transform, migrate to the shores of the

large rivers in which they develop. At
dusk, they congregate in the shallow water

or even in the wet mud at the edge of the

water. The subimagoes emerge there, leav-

ing their cast nymphal skins floating on the

shallow water or partly submerged in the

mud. These subimagoes take flight at once,

and the males molt to the adult stage almost

immediately. Molting occurs in the air,

during flight, as the legs are nonfunctional.

The adults then disperse to mate and lay

their eggs. All the adults that emerge

during one evening are, apparently, dead by

the following morning. The length of adult

life I observed for this species in Illinois

was about one hour. My observations do
not agree with those of Howard (Needham
1905:60; 1920:285), also made in Illinois.

However, Howard's observations were made
on a mixture of individuals belonging to the

genera Ephoron and Potamanthus. My ob-

servations on leukon agree closely with those

made by Ide (1937^:25) on this species in

Ontario.

]\Iale.—Length of body 12-14 mm., of

fore wing 11-13 mm. Vertex of head light

yellow, shaded with very dark gray between
ocelli; anterodorsal area of mesonotum
dark brown, metanotum a lighter brown

;

legs light yellowish to snow-white (in freshly

killed specimens), with each fore femur and

tibia stained with purplish gray; abdomen
white, with variable areas of gray shading

Fig. 59.

—

Ephoron leukon, mature nymph,
dorsal aspect. Small figure at left represents

enlargement of fore leg to show detail.
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on apical tfrgites; ponis lobes, fi^- 66. with

lateral annl<"s relatively blunt, slightly down-

curved; each cercus stained with pray-

lavender near base, color paling to snow-

white toward apex.

The nvmph. fiji. 59, was described by Ide

(19-?5fl:113).

Known from central, eastern, and north-

eastern states and southeastern Canada.

Most of the older published records of album

Fi^. 60.— Torlnpus primus, male genitalia.

Fi)i. 61.

—

Pntamantlius myops, male genitalia.

Fij{. 62.

—

Pentagenia vittigrra, male genitalia.

Fifi. 63.

—

Ephemera simulans, male genitalia.

Fig. 67.

—

Epiioron album, male genitalia.

Fig. 64,

—

Pentagenia <vittigera, apex of fe-

male abdomen, ventral aspect.

Fig. 65.

—

Ephemera varia, male genitalia.

Fig. 66.

—

Ephoron leukon, male genitalia.
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for the eastern states should be referred to

hukon. Develops in large and moderate-

sized rivers.

Illinois Records.—Specimens, collected

June 9 to September 24, are from Blooni-

ington. Champaign, Cleveland (Rock River),

Como (Rock River), Dixon (Rock River),

Golconda, Havana, Homer, Kankakee, Lyn-

don (Rock River), Mahomet (Sangamon
River), Milan, Muncie, Oakwood, Proph-

etstown, Rock Island, Rockton (Rock
River), Roscoe (Rock River), Savanna

(Mississippi River), Sterling (Rock River),

Urbana, West Salem, and Wilmington.

2. Ephoron album (Say)

Baetis alba Say (1824:305).
Polymitarcys albus (Sav) in part.

Eaton (1883:47)1

Male.—Length of body 9-12 mm., of

fore wing 8-11 mm. Vertex of head light

yellowish, shaded with purplish gray be-

tween ocelli; entire dorsum of thorax light

cream colored, almost white, sutures faintly

shaded with tan ; legs white to pale yellow,

with each fore femur and tibia stained with

purplish gray; abdomen snow-white, apical

tergites faintly yellowish; genitalia, fig. 67,

with penis lobes having lateral angles acute,

slightly upcurved. Each cercus stained with

gray near base, blending into snow-white

toward apex.

The nvmph was described bv Edmunds
(1948^:12).

Known from the north-central and north-

western states. Develops in large and

moderate-sized rivers.

Illinois Records.—Foster: Mississippi

River, July 11, 1939, B. G. Berger, 26.
Kaxk.akee: at light, Aug. 4, 1936, Frison &
Burks, 2i ; Aug. 15, 1938, H. H. Ross,

1 & ; Aug. 16, 1938, Ross & Burks, 3 i .

Momexce: at light, Aug. 5, 1938, Burks &
Boesel, 1 6 ; Aug. 16, 1938, Ross & Burks,

25 <? . Prophetstown : July 7, 1925, T. H
Frison, 5^ . St. Charles: Yo\ River, July

8, 1948, Ross & Burks, 1 $ . Wilmington
at light, Aug. 3, 1937, Ross & Burks, 18 6 .

EPHEMERINAE

The subfamily Ephemerinae, as defined

here, corresponds to the family Ephemeridae

in Ulmer's classification (1933:198). It in-

cludes the genus Hexageiiia, whose members
are the largest and commonest of Illinois

mayflies. They are also the most important

mayflies in the state when considered as

food for the fishes of our larger lakes and

streams.

In the adults, the middle and hind legs

are well developed and functional. The
marginal intercalary veins of the wings are

not netlike. The cubital intercalary veins of

each fore wing consist of two to four long,

slightly sinuate, forked veins attached to

Cuj and extending to the wing margin, figs.

27, 40, 46. The median caudal filament

may be well developed, greatly reduced, or

vestigial.

In the nymphs, figs. 2, 48-50, the frontal

process is well developed and the mandibular

tusks are strong. When the nymph is alive,

the gills are held curved over the abdominal

tergites.

KEY TO GENERA

Adults

1. Fore wing with crossveins at and posterior

to bulla crowded and darkened so as to

term a path extending half way across

wing, fig. 46 5. Ephemera
Fore wing with crossveins in region of

bulla not so arranged as to form a path
extending across wing, figs. 27, 40. . .2

2. Median caudal filament reduced but rela-

- tively well developed; in female, med-
ian caudal filament four-fifths to five-

sixths as long as each cercus; in male,
one-fifth to one-sixth as long as cercus

6. Pentagenia
Median caudal filament vestigial: in each

sex, reduced to only four to nine small,

poorly defined segments. 7. Hexagenia

Nymphs

1. Head with a more or less dome-shaped
anterior projection between bases of
antennae, figs. 48, 68-72

7. Hexagenia
Head with a two-pronged anterior pro-

jection between bases of antennae,
figs. 49, 50 2

2. Mandibular tusk with dorsolateral angle

smooth, rounded, fig. 50. .5. Ephemera
Mandibular tusk with dorsolateral angle

carinate and toothed, fig. 49
6. Pentagenia

5. EPHEMERA Linnaeus

Ephemera Linnaeus (1758:546).

The adults are large, relatively slender-

bodied mayflies, usually with spotted wings
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and an abilominal color pattern made up Known from New ^'orlc, Pennsylvania,

of dark longitudinal stripes and blotches on and Quebec,

a very pale yellowish backjiround. In the

males, the fore leu is almost as lon^ as the 2. Ephemera simulans Walker
bodv. The fore winj:, fi^. 46, has the cross-

veins at and posterior to the bulla crowde.l l^t^'emera im«/««.\Valker (1853:536).
'

u 1- hpltemera ruitata Walker (1853:551).
together so as to form a path extendui-

/,>/,^,„^r« (/^fo;v/ Walsh ( 1862: 376).

halfway across the wing. The median
. . . . ,n n l

J I 1-1 » • u », <.„^«^ ;o no L,«,r ic Male.—Length of body K)-1J mm., ot
caudal filament in both sexes is as long -is

. , , , , ^m i i

L Tk ^«,^- „„J *k» r,,/.,i;.i,i fore wing Il-1.< mm. 1 norax mostly dark
each cercus. I he cerci and the median ^

, . , n i- i

1 , £, ^ »_ ^„i„ i„„rr »..,»i red-brown, with relatively small, light tan
caudal filament are extremely long—each •

• .
.

more than twice as long as the body. f ^'"^^ "" pro- and mesopleuron
;
each ore

In the nymphs, the frontal process of the ^^K dark red-brown, middle and hind legs

head has a conspicuous, sharply projecting ^an to yellow; fore wmg and hind wing, f^gs.

angle at each lateral margin, fig. 50. The "^6, 47, each with dark brown spots in discal

mandibular tusks are long, slender, and 'irea. Abdomen yellow to tan, with dark

smooth, with a few small, toothlike rasps red-brown markings: each tergite with a

on the outer. side near the base. The apex P^i"- "^ l^'^eral dark blotches; each of apical

of the labial palp is broad and truncate. three tergites with a pair of submedian,

longitudinal, lateral stripes; sternites with

KEY TO SPECIES longitudinal, lateral stripes, and a pair of

submedian, longitudinal spots on each ster-
.^DULTs

nite; penis lobes, fig. 63, relatively wide;
1. Abdomen creamy white, without dark

,,.j^^.ji fil^^^ents dark yellow-brown, with
markings 1. guttulata ,• i,- i r

.'
Abdomen yellowish or tan, with longi-

articulations darkened.

tudinal, dark brown markings 2 f EMALE.—Length of body 11-13 mm.,
2. Hind wing with small, dark clouds sur- of fore wing 12-14 mm. Color pattern same

rounding discal crossveins, making wing
^^ j^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^j relative-

appear spotted; genitalia with penis
, , • i i- i n

lobes relatively broad, fig. 63 'y '^ss extensive; legs light tan or yellow,

2. simulans fore legs shaded with light red-brown;
Hind wing not spotted, discal crossveins caudal filaments light yellow, with brown

not surrounded by dark clouds; gem-
articulations,

talia with penis lobes relatively narrow,
flg 65 '3^ varia Known from the northeastern and central

states and eastern Canada. This is one of
Mature Nymphs ^l ^ a- • ^u r^u-the commonest maynies in the Chicago

1. Abdomen without color markings on
j^^ j^ emerges along the lake front in

venter 1. guttulata ^
. 0-1

Abdomen with longitudinal color markings enormous numbers every summer. The
on venter 2 nymph is found near the shores of lakes

2. Hind wingpad with dark color pattern having considerable wave action and in
indicated 2. simulans 1 .. • j • j 1

u- . • J -.k » • J- .• f 1
moderate-sized rivers and creeks.Hind wingpad without indication of color .,,. . „ ^ r^ r ^ -.,

pattern... 3, varia lllmois Kecords.

—

Cedar Lake: Oct. 21,

1882, 3 nymphs. Chicago: July 31, 1887,

1. Ephemera guttulata Pictet C. A. Hart, 3$ , 3 9 ; July, 1916, 1 S ;

July 8, 1937, Prison & Ross, 43$, 18$.
Ephemera guttulata Pictet (1843:135). "Eddyville: Lusk Creek, May 16, 1947,

The wings appear to be almost solid B. D. Burks, 1$. Evanston: July 17,

brown because of the dense, dark red-brown 1938, G. T. Riegel, 2 $ ; July 9, 1939, G. T.
pigmentation around and between the cross- Riegel, 1 $ ; July 22, 1942, J. S. Ayars, 2 $ .

veins; abdomen uniformly pale cream, with- Homer: June 30, 1925, T. H. Frison, 1 $ ;

out a darker color pattern, contrasting June 10, 1926, T. H. Frison, 9 9 ; June 30,

markedly with the very dark wings; cerci 1927, Frison & Glasgow, 9$, 11 9 ; Oct. 3,

and median caudal filament tan to brown, 1946, L. J. Stannard, 2 nymphs. Kanka-
wMth articulations very dark brown. Dis- kee: June 12, 1931, Frison & Mohr, 2$,
tinctive genitalia of male figured by Need- 3 9 ; June 5, 1932, Frison & Mohr, 2 $ ;

ham (1921, pi. 81, fig. 58) and others. May 31, 1938, Burks & Mohr, 3$, 19 ;
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June 15, 1938, Ross & Burks, 1$. Mc-
Henry: June 3, 1943, Ross & Sanderson,

12. Muncie: June 29, 1919, \S ; May
25, 1941, Ivabel Johnson, 1$. Oakwood:
June 6, 1925, T. H. Prison, 18 <? , 1 9 ; June

9, 1926, Frison Sc Auden, 81 9 ; June 14,

1935, C. O. Mohr, 1 ? ; June 5, 1948, Burks

& Sanderson, 5 (5 , 1 9 ; June 23, 1948, B. D.

Burks, 3 c?. South Beloit: July 2, 1931,

Betten, Frison, & Ross, \ £ , 19.

3. Ephemera varia Eaton

Ephemera decora Hagen (1861:38),
not Walker. Misidentification.

Ephemera -varia Eaton (1883:69).

The types of this species are in the

Museum of Comparative Zoology.

The fore wing in the adults has the same
fundamental color pattern as that in

simulans, although the dark-colored areas

are relatively smaller; the hind wing in

varia, however, lacks the dark spots en-

tirely. The thorax is relatively lighter

colored than the thorax of simulans; the

fore leg of the male is dark yellow, the

base and apex of the tibia brown; the

middle and hind legs are light yellow, almost

white. The penis lobes, fig. 65, are relatively

narrower than those in simulans, fig. 63.

Known from Connecticut, Maine, Michi-

gan, New Hampshire, New York, Ontario,

and West Virginia.

6. PENTAGENIA Walsh

Pcntagenia yV?L\^)x (1863:196).

The adults of Pentagenia are large,

cream-colored mayflies, each with a con-

spicuous, dark brown, longitudinal band on

the dorsum of the thorax. In the males,

the eyes, which are almost contiguous on

the meson, are larger than those of any

other member of the family Ephemeridae.

Each fore leg in the males is relatively short,

about one-half as long as the body, and only

slightly longer than the middle and hind

legs; the legs in the females are quite similar

to those in the males. The wing venation,

figs. 40, 41, is typical for the subfamily. The
median caudal filament in both sexes is

reduced in length.

In the nymphs, fig. 49, the frontal pro-

jection of the head has a stout prong at

each lateral margin, the mandibular tusks

are short and stout, bearing irregular teeth

along each dorsolateral margin ; and the

apical segment of the labial palp is a broad,

somewhat scoop-shaped triangle.

KEY TO SPECIES

Adults

Caudal filaments uniformly light yellowish or
white; abdominal sternites unmarked

1. vittigera
Caudal filaments brown, with narrow, yellow-

ish band at each articulation; abdominal
sternites marked with brown lines

2. robusta

L Pentagenia vittigera (Walsh)

Palin(je:iia vittigera Walsh (1862:373).
Pentagenia quadriptinctata Walsh (1863:198).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing
15-18 mm. Head and body generally cream
colored, with dorsum of thorax marked
with brown and entire dorsum of abdomen
occupied by a conspicuous, dark brown,
longitudinal band; legs light yellowish, al-

most white, with variable, vague gray shad-

ing at articulations; wings hyaline, C, Sc,

and R of fore wing light yellow, and cross-

veins in this area yellowish, other veins

and crossveins hyaline; fore wing often with

four black dots in a row extending across

wing from bulla toward posterolateral angle

of wing; abdominal sternites unmarked;
genitalia, fig. 62, and caudal filaments very

light yellow, almost white.

Female.—Length of body 18-25 mm., of

fore wing 18-23 mm. Colored as in male;

apical abdominal sternite with a median,

V-shaped notch on apical margin, fig. 64.

Known from Arkansas, Illinois, Iowa,

Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Tennessee,

and Texas. Although this species in Illinois

is never so abundant as the species of

Hexagenia, the adults of vittigera occur in

considerable numbers throughout the sum-

mer along our larger rivers. Apparently,

vittigera develops only in large rivers.

Illinois Records.—Specimens, collected

from June 6 to September 20, are from

Anna, Bloomington, Cairo, Carbon Clif?,

Carbondale, Carlyle, Centralia, Champaign,

Chicago, Dixon, Elizabethtown, Freeport,

Gibson City, Golconda, Grafton (Illinois

River), Harrisburg, Havana, Keithsburg,

McConnell (Rock River), Meredosia (Illi-

nois River), Mount Carmel, Murphysboro,

Oquawka, Peoria (Illinois River), Pere
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Marqupttc Stati* Park. Poplar Bluff, Qiiiiuy

(.Mississippi River). Rujk Island, Rockton

(Rock Rivrr), Rosiclare. Shepherd, Urbana,

and Waiikc^an.

2. Pentagenia rohusta McDunnough

Piiilai/rnia rohusta McDunnough (1926:185).

All crossveins in winjjs tan ; no pigmented

dots in fore wing. Abdominal sternites

marked with longitudinal, brown lines, and

terminal two sternites mostly brown ; caudal

filaments brown, with yellowish articula-

tions.

Known only from Ohio.

7. HEXAGENIA Walsh

Hfxagrnia Walsh (1863:197).

The various members of this genus are

the commonest Illinois mayflies, as well as

the largest. The eyes in the adult males are

large, but never quite so large as in Penta-

gtnia vittigira, and are always separated on

the meson by at least a small space. Each

fore leg in the males is approximately as

long as the body. In the fore wing, the

crossveins near the bulla are not crowded,

fig. 27, as they are in Ephemera, fig. 46. The
median caudal filament is reduced to a mere
vestige in both sexes.

In the nymphs, fig. 2, the frontal process

is dome-shaped, conical, or truncate; the

lateral angles are never produced an-

teriorly as spines or prongs. The upcurved

mandibular tusks are long, slender, and

smooth, entirely lacking rasplike teeth. The
apical segment of the labial palp is broad,

with a median apical point.

My views of specific limits in this genus

correspond in the main with those of Spieth

( 1941/': 2.^3) ; I have not, however, followed

him in recognizing subspecific segregates

within the species limbata and viutida.

It is not advisable to attempt to name
single female specimens, unassociated with

males; the characters given below for fe-

males apply to typical specimens only.

KEY TO SPECIES

Adults

1. Males 2
Females 7

2. .'\pex of each penis lobe reflexed, fig. 73;
first segment of forceps shorter than
penis lobe 6. recurvata

.^pex of each penis lobe not reflexed, figs.

74-78; first segment of forceps longer

than penis lobe 3

3. .An anteapical protuberance on mesal
margin of each penis lobe (dorsal view),

fig. 78 2. bilineata
No anteapical protuberance on mesal mar-

gin of each penis lobe, figs. 74-77. , . .4

4. Apexes of penis lobes sharply incurved,

fig. 75 3. limbata
.Apexes of penis lobes arcuate, figs. 74,

76,77 5

5. Penis lobes short and blunt, fig. 77
1, atrocaudata

Penis lobes elongate, figs. 74, 76 6

6. Penis lobes tapered gradually to apexes,

fig. 74 5. rigida
Penis lobes abruptly constricted at about

midlength, fig. 76 4. tnunda
7. Membrane of wings uniformly stained

with brown pigment, and lacking darker
spots or areas at costal margin of fore

wing, posterior margin of hind wing, or

in disc of either of these wings
6. recurvata

Wing membrane hyaline, yellowish, or

very light tan, and always with some
darker areas or spots in wings 8

8. Hind wing with a broad, reddish or pur-
plish-brown band at posterior margin,
fig. 83 1. atrocaudata

Hind wing either without darkened pos-

terior margin or with a relatively nar-

row, sometimes discontinuous, dark
brown band at posterior margin, figs.

82, 84-87 .9

9. Hind wing with membrane hyaline, veins

hyaline, and discal crossveins black,

figs. 86, 87; abdomen white or cream
colored, with dorsal color pattern of
dull red markings 5. rigida

Hind wing with membrane hyaline,

yellowish, or light tan, with veins partly

or entirely yellowish or tan, and cross-

veins black or brown both in discal and
marginal areas of wing; abdomen yel-

low, tan, or light brown, with brown
color pattern 10

10. Hind wing with a continuous, dark brown
band at posterior margin and two rela-

atively large, brown spots in disc of
wing; each discal crossvein surrounded
by a small, brown cloud, fig. 82

2. bilineata
Posterior margin of hind wing without
brown band, fig. 85, or often with an
irregular, discontinuous one, fig. 84;
no large, brown spots in disc of wing. . .

3. limbata, 4. munda

Mature Nvmphs

1. Each gill of first pair composed of a single

filament 6. recurvata
Each gill of first pair composed of two or

more filaments 2

2. Frontal process of head truncate at apex
and with a small mesal indentation,
fig. 70 1. atrocaudata

Frontal process of head rounded or angled
on meson, fig.s. 68, 69, 71, 72 3
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3. Frontal process of head dome shaped, fig.

69 3. limbata
Frontal process of head angled on meson

at apex, figs. 68, 71, 72 4
4. Mid-tarsal claw slender, long, fig. 79;

frontal process of head bluntly angled
on meson, broad at base, fig. 72

5. rigida
Mid-tarsal claw broadened near base, figs.

80, 81; frontal process of head as in

figs. 68, 71 5

5. Frontal process of head relatively narrow,
and with straight lateral margins, fig.

71; mid-tarsal claw slender near tip,

fig. 8 1 4. munda
Frontal process of head wider, and with
curved lateral margins, fig. 68; mid-
tarsal claw thick near tip, fig. 80

2. bilineata

1. Hexagenia atrocaudata McDunnough

Hexagenia atrocaudata McDunnough
(1924^': 92).

Male.—Length of body 22-24 mm., of

fore wing 23-25 mm. Eyes large, almost

contiguous on meson of head. Dorsum and

sternum of thorax mostly very dark red-

brown, pleura with yellow and light red

areas. Fore wing hyaline, with all veins

and crossveins very dark red-brown, costal

interspace red-brown, no conspicuous, discal,

dark spots present; hind wing, fig. 83, hya-

line, veins and crossveins dark, no discal,

dark spots present, outer margin with a

broad, purplish or reddish-brown band.

Abdominal tergites mostly dark red-brown,

with small, yellowish streaks or spots on

dorsal meson and at lateral margins; gen-

italia, fig. 77, with short and blunt penis

lobes.

Female.—Length of body 23-25 mm., of

fore wing 24-25 mm. Colored much as in

male, but brown areas slightly smaller and

lighter colored; wings as in male.

Nymph.—Length of mature specimen 25

mm. Frontal process of head, fig. 70, trun-

cate at apex and with a small mesal indenta-

tion.

Known from Georgia, Illinois, Indiana,

Maryland, Michigan, Missouri, New York,

North Carolina, Ohio, Ontario, Pennsyl-

vania, Virginia, and West Virginia. De-

velops in relatively cool, rapid creeks and

smaller rivers. ,

Illinois Records.

—

Momence: Aug. 21,

1936, Ross & Burks, 1 9 ; Aug. 22, 1936, 1 $ .

Richmond: Aug. 15, 1938, Ross & Burks,

1 $ . Wilmington: at light, Aug. 6, 1947,

Burks & Sanderson, 2 5 .

2. Hexagenia bilineata (Say)

Baetis bilineata Say (1824:303).
Hexagenia bilineata falcata Needham

(1921:292; pi. 81, fig. 62).

Male.—Length of body 14-20 mm., oi

fore wing 14—18 mm. Eyes separated on

meson of head by a space one-half as wide

as width of one eye. Thorax mostly red-

brown; fore wing hyaline, veins red-brown,

crossveins darker, several prominent, brown
spots in disc of wing, costal interspace tinted

with red-brown; hind wing, fig. 82, with

several prominent, discal, brown spots. Ab-
domen, when viewed from side without

magnification, appears to have two parallel,

longitudinal, dark brown bands; penis lobes,

fig. 78, beaked.

Female.—Length of body 18-22 mm., of

fore wing 20-22 mm. Color of body and

wings as in male, but generally slightly

lighter; parallel, longitudinal, color bands

of abdomen not so obvious.

Nymph.—Length 25-35 mm. Frontal

process of head, fig. 68, relatively broad,

with curved margins; mid-tarsal claw thick

near tip, fig. 80.

Known from the District of Columbia,

Mississippi River valley, Maryland, and

Virginia. Develops usually only in large,

relatively slow rivers, but sometimes de-

velops also in impounded bodies of water.

Illinois Records.—Specimens, collected

from June 6 to September 16, are from

Alton, Cairo, Decatur, Elizabethtown, Ful-

ton, Glendale, Grafton, Hardin, Harris-

burg, Havana, Kankakee, Mahomet, Mere-

dosia, Milan, Monticello, Mound City,

Murphysboro, Oregon, Peoria, Pontiac,

Prophetstown, Quincy, Ripley, Rockford,

Rock Island, Rockton, Rosiclare, Savanna,

Springfield, Venedy Station, and Wilming-

ton.

3. Hexagenia limbata (Serville)

Ephemera limbata Serville in Guerin
(1829: 384; pi. 60, figs. 7-9).

Palingenia occulta Walker (1853:564).

Palingenia t'iridescens Walker (1853:550).

Baetis angulata Walker (1853:564).

Hexagenia variabilis Eaton (1883:55).

Hexagenia venusta Eaton (1883:54).

Hexagenia mingo Traver ( 1931^": 597).

Hexagenia pallens Traver (1935a: 271).

Male.—Length of body 16-21 mm., of

fore wing 13-19 mm. The compound eyes

separated on meson by a space slightly nar-
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Fig. 68.

—

Hrxatjenia hiimeata, dorsal aspect
of head of nymph.

Fi-^. 69.

—

Hrxaginia limhata, dorsal aspect
of head of nymph.

Fig. 70.

—

Ilrxagenia atrocandata, dorsal as-

pect of head of nymph.
Fig. 71.

—

Ilexagrnia munda, dorsal aspect
of head of nymph.

rower than diameter of one eye. Thorax
typically mostly dark red-brown, varyinj";

to lifiht brown; fore wing hyaline or faintly

stained with yellow or tan, costal interspace

shaded with red-brown, usually several

prominent, brown spots in disc of wing;
outer margin of hind wing usually with a

conspicuous brown band. Abdominal ter-

gites typically marked with dark brown
lateral triangles and lighter brown mesal

ones, sternites varying from almost com-
pletely unmarked to having a conspicuous

row of dark mesal triangles; genitalia, fig.

75, with penis lobes hook shaped at apexes.

Female.—Length of body 22-24 mm., of

fore wing 20-22 mm. Colored much as in

male, but generally lighter, some individuals

almost completely yellow, darkest individuals

BILINEATA

Fig. 72.

—

Hi'xagenia rigida, dorsal aspect

of head of nymph.
Fig. 73.

—

Hexagen'ia recurvata, penis lobes.

Fig. 74.

—

Hexagenia rigida, penis lobes.

Fig. 75.

—

Hrxagejiia limhata, penis lobes.

Fig. 76.

—

H rxagenia munda, penis lobes.

Fig. 77.

—

Hexagenia atrocaudata, penis lobes.

FiiJ. 78.

—

Hexagenia hilineata, penis lobes.

never so dark as darkest males; fore wing
usually lacking discal spots; hind wing, figs.

84, 85, without discal spots, posterior margin

with or without brown band, this band,

when present, discontinuous.

Nymph.—Length 23-30 mm. Frontal

process of head dome shaped, fig. 69.

Known from the Mississippi and Missouri

river valleys, eastern states, and southern

Canadian provinces. Develops in a great

variety of waters: small to large creeks,

small to large rivers, small lakes, and bodies

of impounded water.

Illinois Records.—Specimens, collected

from June 4 to September 15, are from

Anna, Antioch, Beardstown, Bloomington,

Carbondale, Champaign, Channel Lake,

Decatur, Dixon, Elgin, Fisher, Fox Lake,
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Fig. 79.

—

Hexagenia rigida, claw of middle
leg of mature nymph.

Fig. 80.

—

Hexagenia bilineata, claw of mid-
dle leg of mature nymph.

Fig. 81.

—

Hexagenia munda, claw of middle
leg of mature nymph.

Fig. 82.

—

Hexagenia bilineata, hind wing
of female.

Fig. 83.

—

Hexagenia atrocaudata, hind wing
of female.

Fig. 84.

—

Hexagenia limbata, dark phase,
hind wing of female.

Fig. 85.

—

Hexagenia limbata, light phase,
hind wing of female.

Fig. 86.

—

Hexagenia rigida, dark phase,
hind wing of female.

Fig. 87.

—

Hexagenia rigida, light phase, hind wing of female.

Freeport, Giant City State Park, Gilman,

Glen Ellyn, Grayslake, Havana, Homer,
Kankakee, Kickapoo State Park, Laclede,

La Salle, McHenry, Mahomet, Momence,
Monticello, Morris, Mount Carmel, Mur-
physboro. New Milford, Oakwood, Oregon,

Peoria, Poplar Bluff, Quincy, Rantoul,

Richmond, Rockford, Rock Island, Rood-

house, Rosecrans, Springfield, Spring Grove,

Urbana, and Waukegan.

4. Hexagenia munda Eaton

Hexagenia munda Eaton (1883:53).
Hexagenia affiliata McDunnough (1927^:119).
Hexagenia Carolina "Traver (193lZ':601, 616).

Hexagenia elegans Traver (1931^: 594).

Hexagenia marilandica Traver ( 1931/* :599)

.

Hexagenia Orlando Traver ( 1931Z' :608)

.

Hexagenia rosacea Traver ( 1931/*: 607).

Hexagenia iceeiva Traver (193lZ':605) .

Hexagenia kanuga Traver (1937:29).

This species is distinguishable from lim-

bata only in the male and the nymph. Male
genitalia, fig. 76, have penis lobes in form

of elongate, shallow hooks. Nymph has a

relatively narrow-, straight-margined fron-

tal process, fig. 71 ; mid-tarsal claw slender

near tip, fig. 81.

Known from the northeastern, central,

and southeastern states; It is extremely rare

in Illinois, possibly an adventive. Apparently

normally develops in small lakes.

Illinois Record.—Monticello: April 11,

1934, \$.

5. Hexagenia rigida McDunnough

Hexagenia bilineata falcata Needham
(1921:292; pi. 81, fig. 65).

Hexagenia rigida McDunnough (1924^:90).

Male.—Length of body 18-24 mm., of

fore wing 16-20 mm. Eyes separated on

meson by a space equal to diameter of one

eye. Thorax mostly dark red-brown; fore

wing hyaline, costal interspace stained with

brown, veins and crossveins dark brown;

hind wing with prominent discal spots,

outer margin usually with brown band.

Abdomen with extensive, dark red-brown

color pattern on yellow- or red-brown back-

ground; penis lobes, fig. 74, elongate, almost

straight.

Female.—Length of body 18-28 mm.,

of fore wing 18-24 mm. Background color

of body white or light cream; dorsal ab-

dominal pattern dull red, venter entirely
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white; hind wing with nu-mbranc and veins

hyaline, and crossveins black, tigs. 86, 87.

This is the only species of Hexagenia so

colored.

Ny.mI'H.—Length of body of mature

specimen 22-28 mm. Apex of frontal proc-

ess of head bluntly an^jled on meson, broad

at base. fig. 72; mid-tarsal claw elongate,

slender, fig. 79.

Known from Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Man-

itoba. Michigan, .Missouri, New Hrunswick,

New "^ork, Ohio, Oklahoma, Ontario,

Pennsylvania, Quebec, and Vermont. De-

velops in moderate-sized rivers that have

a fairly rapid flow.

Illinois Records.—Specimens, collected

from April 26 to September 6, are from

Aroma Park, Aurora (Kox River), Beards-

town, Chicago, Dixon (Rock River),

Homer, Kankakee (Kankakee River),

Libertyvillc. Mahomet, Momence, Oak-

wood, Oregon, Prophetstown, Rockford,

Rockton (Rock River), Roscoe (Rock

River), Rosiclare. South Beloit. White

Heath, and Wilmington.

6. Hexagenia recurvata Morgan

llrxagenia recurvata Morgan (1913:395).

This species has the wing membranes so

heavily tinted with dark brown that freshly

killed specimens appear to have almost black

wings. The dorsum of the thorax is mostly

very dark brown, but the abdomen is mostly

light yellow, with relatively small, darker

markings; the male genitalia are distinctive,

fig. 7.?, as the penis lobes have their apexes

recurved. The nymph differs from all others

in the genus in having the first pair of ab-

dominal gills single.

Known from Maine, Massachusetts,

Michigan, New York. North Carolina, On-

tario, Quebec, and West Virginia.

NEOEPHEMERIDAE new family

This family includes a single North

American genus, Ntorphernera, which I am
segregating from the Ephemeridae. Al-

though the adults of Kcocplu'jnrra show con-

siderable similarity to the typical epherr.erids.

the nymphs are very similar to the caenid

type. This indicates that Neoephemera is

an interstitial form. Rather than include it

in either the Ephemeridae or the Caenidae,

necessitating the inclusion of a number of

exceptions in the characterization of each

family, I believe Neorpliirncra can better

be considered as representing a distinct

family. Ulmer (1933:199) placed Neoe-

plunura in the family Ephemeridae, as did

Traver (1935a:289). In describing the new

Javanese genus Neoephcrneropsis, Ulmer

( 1939: 481, 483 ; 1940: 606) pointed out that

it is a near relative of the American gen-

us \'locphcmcra and placed it in his fam-

ily Potamanthidae. Neoephemeropsis almost

certainly belongs in the family Neoephemeri-

dae. The European form that is known as

Caenis maxima Joly (1870:144) probably

also belongs here.

8. NEOEPHEMERA McDunnough

Neoephemera McDunnough ( 1925/;: 168).

Oreianthus Traver (1931fl:103).

New synonymy.

In the adults of this genus, the fore

wing, fig. 28, has the basal costal crossveins

weak or entirely absent, the stigmatic cross-

veins partly anastomosed, vein M., slightly

curved toward vein Cu^ near the wing base,

two long, forked, cubital intercalary veins,

and vein lA with one to three crossveins

extending from it to the anal wing margin.

The hind wing has an acute marginal pro-

jection, and veins M^ and M, diverge near

the center of the wing. The median caudal

filament is well developed in both sexes. It

may be noted that, in Neoepliemeropsis, the

median caudal filament is rudimentary in

both sexes.

The nymphs, fig. 88, are typically caenid in

type, although each possesses two pairs of

wingpads. Each tarsal claw is long, slender,

and edentate, fig. 92. There is a minute,

median, backward-projecting spine on the

posterior margin of dorsum of the meta-

thorax and on each of abdominal tergites

1-2 and 6-8. Each gill of the pair on the

first abdominal segment is minute, single,

and filiform, fig. 895 ; on second segment

elytroid, connate, covering the gills of the

four following abdominal segments, and

bearing a ventral tuft of filaments, fig. S9A
;

on segments 3-6, fig. 89(7, similar in form to

the corresponding gills in Caenis, fig. 9\D,

but differing in that each dorsal, platelike

gill has a ventral tuft of filaments near the

base. The median caudal filament is well

developed and all three caudal filaments

are uniformly clothed with short spines. In
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Fig. 88.—Xymph of Neocphemera purpurea.
(From Traver. Figure used by permission of

the Comstock Publishing Company, Ithaca,

New York.)

the Javanese Neoephemeropsis, each cercus

is also clothed, on the mesal side, with a

dense comb of long setae, and the median
caudal filament bears such a comb of long

setae on either side.

There are two described species of Neoe-
phemera in North America. A'^. bicolor

McDunnough (1925^:168) is known from

Michigan, Quebec, and Georgia; purpurea

(Traver) (1931fl:103; 1937:34) is known
from Florida, Georgia, North Carolina,

and South Carolina.

G.4ENIDAE

This family corresponds to the subfamily

Caeninae of the family Baetidae in Traver's

classification (1935«:629), and to the

family Caenidae in Ulmer's classification

(1933:206).

The members of the Caenidae are among
the most distinct of the mayflies. In most
species, the individuals are small, but some
attain a body length of 6 or 7 mm. The
adult females are slightly larger than the

males, but otherwise they are almost iden-

tical in appearance; even the compound eyes

of one are not larger than those of the

other. In both sexes, each lateral ocellus

is at least one-half as large as one of the

compound eyes. The thorax is greatly de-

veloped, while the abdomen is relatively

small and contracted, giving these mayflies

a rather thickset appearance. The fore wing
is white, being quite cloudy or milky, the

costal margins tinged with grayish lavender;

the marginal ciliae are numerous, even in the

imago stage. In all genera, the wings char-

acteristically have very few crossveins, and,

except in Leptohyphes, they are quite broad
in the anal region, figs. 97, 98. The hind

wing is wanting except in the subimago
stage of the genus Leptohyphes. Each tarsus

has five segments, figs. 11-13. The abdomen
is somewhat broad and flattened dorsoven-

trally, with the posterolateral angles of

each segment obliquely produced. There are

three well-developed caudal filaments, and
the individual segm.cnts making up these fila-

ments are relatively longer than in most
mayflies. In the subimagoes, the filaments

bear prominent setae, but in the adult males

they are bare. The adult females retain,

partly or completely, the subimaginal fila-

ments. Especially in the females, the subim-

aginal exuviae are often only partly shed.

In the hairy nymphs, figs. 96, 113, 114,

the head is hypognathous and the body some-

what flattened dorsoventrally. The tarsal

claws are relatively large and long, figs.

93-95. The lateral margins of the ab-

dominal segments are produced as spines or

plates. The first abdominal segment has

either a pair of single, filamentous gills or

none. The gills borne by the second ab-

dominal segment are operculate, corrpletely

covering the gills on segments 3-6. There

are three well-developed caudal filaments

;

the cerci bear setae on all sides.

KEY TO GENERA
Adults

1. Fore wing with very few crossveins and
with median intercalary vein extending
to wing base, fig. 97; male genital for-

ceps with only one segment, fig. 108. .2
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Fig. S9A.—Neoephemera purpurea, elytroid gill.

Fig. 89B.

—

Neoephemera purpurea, gill of first abdominal segment.

Fig. H9C

—

N eoephemera purpurea, gill of fourth abdominal segment.

Fig. 90/1.— Tricorythodes atratus, elytroid gill.

Fig. 90fl.— Tricorythodes atratus, gill of sixth abdominal segment.

Fig. 906".— Tricorythodes atratus, gill of fourth abdominal segment.
Fig. 91.4.

—

Caenis sp., gill of first abdominal segment.
Fig. 91fl.

—

Caenis sp., elytroid gill.

Fig. 91C

—

Caenis sp., gill of sixth abdominal segment.
Fig. 91D.

—

Caenis sp., gill of fourth abdominal segment.
Fig. 92.

—

N eoephemera purpurea, claw of middle leg of mature nymph.
Fig. 93.

—

Brachycercus lacustris, claw of middle leg of mature nymph.
Fig. 94.

—

Caenis sp., claw of middle leg of mature nymph.
Fig. 95.

—

Tricorythodes atratus, claw of middle leg of mature nymph.

Fore wing with relatively numerous cross-

veins and with median intercalary vein
extending only halfway to wintj base,
fig. 98; male y;cnital forceps with three
sey;ments, fit;. 101 3

Presternum twice as broad as lon<^, fore

coxae being widely separated on venter
10. Brachycercus

Prosternum at least twice as lonu; as broad,
fore coxae being close together on venter

11. Caenis
Fore wing broadest in the anal region,

fig. 98; subimago without hind winu
9. Tricorythodes

Fore wing more elongate and narrow,
broadest in the center; subimauo with
hind wing 12. Leptohyphes

Mature Nvmphs

First abdominal segment without gills;

each operculate gill borne by second
abdominal segment triangular, fig. 96,

or elongate-oval; operculate gills well

separated on mid-dorsal line of ab-

domen 2

First abdominal segment bearing a pair

of single, filamentous gills; each opercu-
late gill borne by second abdominal
segment semiquadrate, these opercu-
late gills meeting or overlapping on mid-
dorsal line of abdomen, figs. 113,

114
_ _

3

Operculate gills triangular, fig. 96
9. Tricorythodes
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Operculate gills elongate-oval
12. Leptohyphes

3. Head bearing occipital and frontal tuber-
cles, fig. 113 10. Brachycercus

Head without tubercles, fig. 114
11. Caenis

9. TRICORYTHODES Ulmer

Tricorythodes Ulmer (1920^: 51).

The species of Tricorythodes consist of

small, fragile mayflies which resemble

Caenis in habitus, but differ considerably in

diagnostic characteristics. Tricorythodes is

a New World genus related to Tricory-

thiis of the Palearctic and African regions.

Tricorythodes and Tricorythus are distin-

Fig. 96. — Tricorythodes atrattis, mature
nymph, dorsal aspect.

guished in the adults by the characteristics

of the legs. In the former, the legs are

long and slender; in the latter, they are

short and less slender.

In the Illinois species of Tricorythodes,

each adult has a pair of tubercles near the

posterior margin of the vertex of the head.

Each antennal pedicel in both sexes is two
or three times as long as the scape; the

flagellum is enlarged near the base and is

four or five times as long as the pedicel.

In the adult males, the fore leg is as long

as the body, the fore femur is one-half as

long as the fore tibia, and the fore tibia is

one and one-half times as long as the fore

tarsus; the second tarsal segment is one-

half as long as the tibia and as long as

tarsal segments 3-5 combined. In the fore

wing, fig. 98, there are relatively numerous
crossveins; veins R^ and R,^ diverge in the

center of the wing, and vein M2 and the

median intercalary arise some distance

distad of the wing base. The posterior

margin of the male genital forceps base

has a wide, median excavation. Each arm
of the forceps, figs. 99-101, has three seg-

ments; segment 1 is columnar, segment 2

has a bulbous, median enlargement at the

base, and segment 3 is minute. The penis

lobes are fused on the meson almost to the

apexes, much as in some species of Ephern-

erella. In the adult females, the caudal

filaments are as long as those of the males,

and these female caudal filaments usually

retain the subimaginal setae only at the

apexes.

The nymphs, fig. 96, have smooth heads

lacking tubercles. Each antenna is almost

twice as long as the head and pronotum,

when measured in dorsal aspect. The legs

are relatively longer than in Caenis, fig. 114,

but shorter than in Brachycercus, fig. 113;

each claw is relatively long, hooked at its

apex, and has a ventral row of denticles,

fig. 95. Abdominal segment 1 lacks gills

;

segment 2 bears a pair of subtriangular,

operculate gills, each of which has an addi-

tional, ventral, membranous plate; each of

segments 3-6 bears a pair of double, plate-

like gills. All gills, fig. 90, have the margins

entire. The three caudal filaments are

relatively long and stout, and they have a

whorl of setae at each articulation.

I have observed the subimagoes of Tri-

corythodes atratus to shed the subimaginal
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Fi)i.

Fi(».

Fi^.

talin.

Fij>.

talia.

Fit
genita

Fijf.

Fi(i

PUNCTATA

^l.—Brachyfrrcus lacustr'ts, fore wing.

98.— Triiorythndes atrattts, fore wing.

99.— Tr'uorythndrs prridius, male geni-

100.

—

Triioryl/iodes atratus, male geni-

101.— Tricnrylhndfs slytj'uitus, male

iia.

102.

—

Caenis jofosa, penis lobes.

. U)i.—Caenis forcipata, penis lobes.

Fi^. IfSA.—Catnis g'lgas, penis lobes.

Fi^. 105.

—

Caenis amira, penis lobes.

Fi^. 106.

—

Caenis simnlans, penis lobes.

Fijs. 107.

—

Caenis anccps, penis lobes.

Fi^. 108.— r.'rtrn/j laiipennis, male genitalia.

(.After McDunnough.)
Fi^. 109.

—

Caenis liilaris, penis lobes.

Fig. 110.

—

Caenis punctata, penis lobes.

Fig. 111.

—

Caenis ridens, penis lobes.

Fig. 112.

—

Caenis diminuta, penis lobes.
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pellicle during flight; it is quite possible that

all species of the genus do likewise.

The first-described Nearctic species in

this genus, allectus (Xeedham) (1905:47),

is now virtually unidentifiable. It cannot

be placed from the characters given in the

original description alone. The types are,

furthermore, either lost, or represented by

only a few fragments. These fragments of

specimens are not certainly the types, but

might be; in any event, they are not in good

enough condition to serve as a basis for an

identification of the species.

Reliable characteristics for the separation

to species of females and nymphs of this

genus have not yet been found.

KEY TO SPECIES

Adult Males

1. Wings with all crossveins hyaline; an-

tennal scape black 1. stygiatus
Wings with anterior crossveins brown;

antennal scape white or yellow, tinged
with red-brown 2

2. Vertex of head black 2. atratus
Vertex of head mosth' light yellow

3. peridius

1. Tricorythodes stygiatiis McDunnough

Tricorythodcs stygiatus McDunnough
(1931<':267).

Male.—Length of body 2.5-3.0 mm.,

of fore wing 3.5-4.0 mm. Head black, com-

pound eyes and ocelli black ; each antennal

scape black, pedicel tan, flagellum yellow.

Pronotum black, mesonotum very dark

brown, metanotum yellow-brown; meso-

and metapleura dark red-brown, with

vague, black markings near wing bases;

thoracic sternum dark red-brown; all

coxae black; femora black, with red shading

and with vague, longitudinal, yellow streaks;

tibiae white, mottled with black and red-

brown over basal three-fourths; tarsi white

or gray; wings hyaline, anterior longitudinal

veins brown. Abdominal tergum black

;

tergites 3-7 lighter near lateral margins:

sternites dull yellow, suffused with gray, and

with a median, black mark at posterior

margin of each sternite; caudal filaments

white, shaded with gray near bases. Geni-

talia, fig. 101, yellow to white, with penis

lobes relatively narrow and median inden-

tation at posterior margin of forceps base

relatively narrow and shallow.

Known from Illinois, Michigan, New
Brunswick, and Quebec. Develops in almost
stagnant eddies along large streams.

Illinois Record.—Wilmington: at light,

Aug. 6, 1947, Burks & Sanderson, A$.

2. Tricorythodes atratus (McDunnough)

Tricorythus atrata McDunnough (1923:39).

It is quite possible, as McDunnough
(1931^:265) has said, that atratus is the

same as allectus (Needham 1905:47), al-

though the characters given in the original

descriptions are not quite identical. As was
remarked above, the specimens at present

taken for the types of allectus are not in

good enough condition to serve as a basis

for an identification of the species. It is

preferable at present to use atratus for the

species, as that name is based on a detailed

description, and the types are well preserved

and available for study.

Male.—Length of body 3.0-3.5 mm., of

fore wing 3.5-4.5 mm. Head black, com-
pound eyes black, each antenna yellow or

white, with faint, gray shading at base of

pedicel. Pronotum black, becoming brown
at lateral margins; mesonotum and metano-

tum dark brown, pleura lighter brown,

sternum dark brown ; coxae and trochanters

dark gray ; femora gray, with black shading,

subapical area of each with red-brown shad-

ing; fore tibia brown, with median, black

shading, middle and hind tibiae white, with

black shading in middle, fore tarsus gray

;

middle and hind tarsi white; wings hyaline,

veins Sc and R^ shaded with gray, anterior

veins and crossveins brown. Abdomen yel-

low-gray or white ; tergites 1 and 2 com-

pletely shaded with black, tergites 3-7 black

only on meson and at posterolateral angles,

apical tergites covered by black shading;

sternites yellowish gray, with a median,

black mark at posterior margin of each

sternite; caudal filaments white, shaded with

gray near bases. Genitalia, fig. 100, white

or light yellow, with penis lobes relatively

wide and apical, median excavation of for-

ceps base relatively wide and deep.

Known from Illinois, Michigan, and

Quebec. Develops in almost stagnant eddies

of larger streams.

Illinois Records.—Mil.an: Rock River,

June 4, 1940, Mohr & Burks, 1 <? . Oregon :

at light, July 18, 1927, Prison & Glasgow,
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1 <J . Rockton : Rock River. June 1 1. 1948,

Burks. Stannard, & Smith, 1 6 Wilming-
ton : at lijjlit. Aujr. .?-4, 19.^7, Ross & Burks,

70 <J ; AuK'. 6, 1947. Burks 5c Samlcrson, ^ 6 .

3. 'I'ricorythudi's Pi-ridius new species

This species agrees \\ ith utratiis in havinj:;

the antennae almost completely white, in

having: a subapical, retl-brown hand on each

of the teniora, which are extensively shaded

with black, and in having abdominal seji-

ments 3-7 shaded with black only on the

dorsal meson and at the posterolateral

angles of the termites. 1 he two differ in

that ptritlius is larger and fjenerally much
li^rhter in color, with the vertex of the head

mostly yellow instead of entirely black, as in

atralus ; in pcridius, also, the apical margin

of the {jcnital forceps base has a relatively

broad, shallow median excavation.

Male.—Length of body 4.0-4.5 mm., of

fore wing 4.5-5.5 mm. Head yellow-brown,

shaded with black near posterior margin of

vertex; eyes and ocelli black; antennae

white, each usually shaded with tan and

black on pedicel. Pronotum completely

shaded with dark gray, mesonotum and

metanotum brown, pleura slightly lighter

brown, venter same color as mesonotum at

lateral margins, color paling to white on

meson; all coxae and trochanters dark

brown; femora light brown, shaded with

black, and with a subapical, red-brown
band on each ; fore tibia gray, middle and
hind tibiae light yellow or white, with black

shading in middle; fore tarsus light gray,

middle and hind tarsi white ; wings hyaline,

veins Sc and R, shaded with gray, veins

and crossveins in anterior half of each wing
brown. Abdomen mostly light yellow or

white, tergites 1 and 2 washed with gray.

Tergites 3-7 shaded with gray on meson
and at lateral margins, apical tergites uni-

formly washed with gray; sternites faint

gray-tan, often almost white; caudal fila-

ments white, basal four to six segments of

each filament shaded with gray. Genitalia,

fig. 99, white, with vague, gray shading along
lateral margins of structures, apical margin
of forceps base with a broad, shallow median
indentation.

Holotype, male.—Wilmington, Illinois,

at light, Aug. 6. 1947, Burks & Sanderson.
Specimen in alcohol.

Paratypes.

—

Illinois: Same data as for

holotype, 1 1 <J . St. Charles: at light,

July 8, 1948, Ross & Burks, M. All

specimens in alcohol.

10. BRACHYCERCUS Curtis

Brachycercus Curtis (1834:122).
Oxycyplia Burmeister (1839:796). In part.

Eurycaenis Bengtssoii (1917:186).

The species of Brarhycercus consist of

small mayflies with broad thoraxes. All

species have the mesonotum and metanotum
various shades of brown, and the head,

pronotum, and abdomen white, with black

or gray markings. Each antennal pedicel

is markedly long, three times as long as the

scape. In both sexes, each lateral ocellus is

two-thirds as large as one of the compound
eyes. The wing venation, fig. 97, does not

Fig. 113.

—

Brachycercus lacustris, mature
nymph, dorsal aspect.
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differ significantly from that of Caenis: veins

R^ and Rg diverge relatively close to the

wing base, veins M^^ and M., and the median

intercalary vein all arise at the wing base,

and there are relatively few crossveins. The
legs are long and slender, with the femora

very little stouter than the tibiae; legs con-

spicuously more slender than in Caenis.

The abdomen in the males is about as long

as the thorax, while, in the females, the

thorax is slightly shorter than the abdomen.

The segments of the abdomen bear long

and filamentous, lateral projections. The
male genital forceps base bears a pair of

accessory lateral projections; otherwise the

male genitalia are similar to those of Caenis.

The posterior margin of the terminal ab-

dominal sternite in the females is evenly

rounded from margin to margin. The caudal

filaments of the males are much longer than

those of the females.

The nymphs, fig. 113, are flattened, heavy-

bodied forms with conspicuously long, slen-

der legs and tuberculate heads. Each an-

tennal pedicel is three times as long as the

scape, and the flagellum is as long as the

head and pronotum combined. The tarsal

claws are long, slender, and entirely without

ventral denticles, fig. 93. The lateral mar-

gins of the abdominal tergites are produced

as broad, flat, and thin projections. The
first abdominal segment bears a pair of

single, filamentous gills; the gills of ab-

dominal segment 2 are operculate and semi-

quadrate; and the gills borne by segments

3-6 are single, the margins of each gill being

provided with a fringe of long filaments.

Reliable characteristics for the separation

to species of females and nymphs of this

genus have not yet been found.

KEY TO SPECIES

Adult Males

Abdominal tergites white, entirely without
black markings 1. prudens

Abdominal tergites white; a black, transverse

line at posterior margin on each of the apical

tergites, and traces of a median, longi-

tudinal, black line on each of the middle and
apical tergites 2. lacustris

1. Brachycercus prudens (McDunnough)

Eurycaenis prudens McDunnough
(1931^:264).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing

3 mm. Head below antennae yellow; vertex

shaded with brown, and with a median,

longitudinal, black line, lateral areas near

ocelli dark gray-brown. Pronotum light

yellow, almost white, with dark brown
shading on median area of posterior margin;

fore coxa vaguely shaded at base and apex

with brown, fore femur gray-brown, fore

tibia gray at base; mesonotum yellow-brown,

with faint, dark brown shading on dorsal

sutures; each pleuron and sternum of meso-

and of metathorax light yellow-brown; met-

anotum yellow-brown; middle and hind legs

white, with coxae sometimes slightly shaded

with gray-brown. Abdomen entirely light

yellow, almost white, either entirely without

darker markings or with faint, pinkish-brown

shading at posterior margins of caudal ter-

gites; genital forceps long and flat, faintly

gray in color; caudal filaments white.

Female.—Length of body and of fore

wing 3.5 mm. Coloration identical with

that of male except that mesonotum is a

slightly darker brown, and middle and hind

coxae are extensively shaded with brown.

Known from Illinois, Kansas, and Sas-

katchewan. Apparently develops in large

rivers.

Illinois Records.—Savanna: at light,

July 20, 1892, Hart, Forbes, & McElfresh,

7(5 . Shetlerville: at light, Aug. 10, 1898,

C. A. Hart, 45, 1?.

2. Brachycerctis lacustris (Needham)

Caenis lacustris Needham (1918:249).
Eurycaenis pallidus Ide (1930^:218),

not Tschernova. Name preoccupied.

Brachicercus idei Lestage (1931a: 119).

New name for pallidus Ide.

Caenis lacustris was described from

nymphs only, and the types have been lost.

I follow Lyman (1944:3) in placing idei as

a synonym of lacustris.

Male.—Length of body 4—5 mm., of fore

wing 4.5-6.0 mm. Head, pronotum, and

abdomen white, meso- and metathorax light

brown; each of the apical abdominal ter-

gites marked with a transverse, black line

at posterior margin, and traces of a median,

longitudinal, dorsal, black line present on

middle and posterior tergites; fore leg

shaded with brown, other legs white

;

claspers of genitalia tan, and penis lobes

white; caudal filaments white.

Known from Michigan, Minnesota, New
York, Ohio, and Ontario; should eventually

be found to occur in Illinois.
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11. CAEIVIS Stephens

Cafttis StcphriiN (1^35:61).
Oxyiyplia Burmcister (1839:796). In part.

OrdfUa Campion (1923:51u). New name,
unnecessarily proposed.

The species ot lUittiis consist of small,

predominantly white mayflies with shadings

ot purplish gray. These mayflies often

emerge in enormous numbers, filling the

air like snowflakes.

Each antennal pedicel in the adults of

both se.xes is approximately twice as long

as the scape. The vertex of the head lacks

tubercles. The fore coxae arc close to-

gether on the venter; each fore leg in the

males is as long as the body, with the tibia

twice as long as the femur and slightly

longer than the tarsus. In most species,

there is a pair of submedian, dark brown
spots on the pronotum. In each wing, there

are very few crossveins, as in fig. 97 of

Brachyctrcus lacustris: vein M., and the

median intercalary vein extend to the wing
base, and the cubital intercalary veins arc

long and relatively straight. The marginal

ciliae are well developed in the adult wings;

the subimaginal pellicle covering the wings
i.^ often only partly shed. The wings are

whitish hyaline, with gray-purple shading in

the first three interspaces and on veins Sc

and R,. Each abdominal segment bears a

pair of long, lateral ciliae in the subimago;
these ciliae are reduced to small, lateral

projections in the adult. The posterior

margin of the male genital forceps base is

slightly convex ; each forceps has only one

segment. The penis lobes are fused on the

meson; each lobe is broad and flat, and
slightly widened at the apex, fig. 108. In

both sexes, the three caudal filaments are

well developed, those of the males being

the longer; these filaments are entirely white
in all Illinois species.

In the nymphs, the body is quite flat, with
the pronotum narrower than the mcsonotum.
The nymph shown in fig. 114 to illustrate

this genus has been drawn somewhat dis-

tended in order to shov.- the structure of the

abdomen ; when the nymph is alive, the

abdomen is more compact than it is repre-

sented in this figure. The head is smooth,

lacking tubercles. As measured in dorsal

aspect, each antenna is twice as lonu' as the

head and pronotum combined. The legs are

relatively short and stout; the claws are

small and slender, and have extremely mi-

nute ventral denticles, fig. 94. The first ab-

dominal segment bears a pair of prominent,

single, filamentous gills, fig. 91.<^; the gills

borne by the second segment are single,

quadrate, and operculate, fig. 91/^. The gills

borne by segments .^-6 are single and plate-

like, each gill having the margins deeply

fissured to produce a marginal fringe of long

filaments; each filament is secondarily di-

vided near the tip to produce two or three

smaller filaments, figs. 9U>, 91D. The three

caudal filaments are relatively stout, with

a whorl of three to five setae at each artic-

ulation.

I have observed the subimagocs of sitiiu-

lans to shed the subimaginal exuviae during

Fi^. 114.

—

Carnis simulans, mature nymph,
dorsal aspect.
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flight, almost immediately after emerging
from the nymphs.

Most adult specimens of Cacnis intended

for study should be killed with cyanide and
mounted dry on pins or points; a few speci-

mens of a series may also profitably be

preserved in alcohol for ease in studying

the genitalia. The colors of the specimens

in alcohol fade seriously, but the characters

of the male genitalia can be seen plainly in

uncleared specimens preserved in alcohol.

The male genitalia of dry specimens can be

cleared in KOH for study, but the clearing

technique is difficult. Specimens of Caenis

are both small and fragile, which makes
them difficult to handle without breakage

during staining and clearing operations.

A revision, based on adult specimens of

this difficult genus, was made by McDun-
nough (193 If) ; all subsequent North Amer-
ican workers have leaned heavily on his

work. Specific characteristics for females

and nymphs of Caenis have not been found.

KEY TO SPECIES

Adult Males

1. Vertex of head entirely and uniformly
shaded with dark gray 2

Vertex of head partly or completely white
or pale yellow 5

2. Hind femur freckled with numerous, mi-
nute, black dots 1. punctata

Hind femur without numerous, minute,
black dots; white, with an apicodorsal
black spot or subapical black band. .3

3. Apex of hind femur completely encircled

by a black band 2. diminuta
Apex of hind femur with only a dorsal

black spot 4
4. Genital forceps short and stout, fig. 105;

body and fore wing each only 2 mm.
long 3. arnica

Genital forceps moderately long and
curved, fig. 106; body and fore wing
each 3.5-4.0 mm. long. . . .4. simulans

5. Abdomen lacking spiracular dots or

streaks 6

Abdomen with spiracular dots or streaks

.7

6. Mesonotum light red-brown; genital for-

ceps short, fig. 107, apexes straight;

vertex of head almost entirely white,
shaded with purplish gray only at

margins and near ocelli. . . .5. anceps
Mesonotum light yellow; genital forceps

moderately long, fig. Ill, apexes
hooked; vertex of head heavily shaded
with purplish gray near ocelli, light

only in center 6. ridens
7. Abdominal segments 7-9 only with gray-

brown spiracular streaks; segments 1-6

without spiracular dots or spots

7. hilaris

Abdominal segments 1-6 with spiracular
dots or spots 8

8. Vertex of head almost entirely white, with
purplish-gray shading present only at
anterior and posterior margins and
occasionally near lateral ocelli; length
of body 2 mm 8. gigas

Vertex of head dark gray-purple in entire
anterior two-thirds, posterior third
light yellow or white; length of body
3 mm. or more 9

9. Length of body 3 mm.; genital forceps of
relatively moderate length and stout,
fig- 102 9. jocosa

Length of body 4 mm.; genital forceps
relatively long and slender, fig. 103..

10. forcipata

1. Caenis punctata McDunnough

Caenis punctata McDunnough (1931^:259).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing
3 mm. Vertex of head completely covered
with purplish gray; mesonotum yellow-
brown; fore femur with dark purplish-gray
shading in middle and near ape.x ; middle and
hind femora peppered with minute, black
dots, each also with a dark gray band near
apex; abdomen pale yellow, almost white,
with extensive gray shading on tergites; spi-

racular marks present on all abdominal seg-

ments; each sternite with a pair of black,

lateral dashes, sternites 1-6 each with a pair

of sublateral, black dots, and sternites 7-9
each with two pairs of sublateral, black dots;

genital forceps, fig. 110, short and stout.

Known from New York, Ontario, Quebec,
and Wisconsin.

2. Caenis diminuta Walker

Caenis diminuta Walker (1853:584).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing
3 mm. Vertex of head slightly but uniformly
shaded with gray; mesonotum dark chest-

nut brown; fore femur shaded with gray
and with a darker, transverse band near
apex; fore tibia uniformly shaded with faint

gray; middle and hind femora white, with

a black band encircling each near apex

;

abdomen white, with extensive gray shading

on tergites 1-6; spiracular dots present on

segments 1-8 or -9 ; sternites 2-6 each with

a pair of slender, lateral, black lines; two
pairs of minute dots sometimes present on

each abdominal sternite, those on sternites

7-9 always darker than anterior ones; gen-

ital forceps, fig. 112, short, stout, and mark-
edly divergent.

Known from Florida, Georgia, Ontario.
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3. Cat'tiis arnica Haj:en

Caenis amita Hagrn (1861:55).

Male.—Length of body and of fore win^;

2.0 mm. Vertex of head completely covered

by dark jiT'IV shading; mesonotum yellow-

brown; fore femur extensively shaded witli

dark (iray, middle and hind femora each

with a black, siibapical, dorsal spot; ab-

dominal termites lijjhtly shaded with jzray,

and spiracular dots present on abdominal

segments 1-7 or -8; genital forceps, fig. 105,

short and relatively slender.

Known from Maine, Maryland, Missouri,

North Carolina, New York, and West
\'irninia.

4. Caenis sitnulatis McDunnough

Caenis simulans McDunnough (1931^:263).

This is by far the commonest Illinois

species of Caenis.

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing
J.5-4.0 mm. Head below antennae yellow,

vertex completely covered with dark pur-

plish-gray shading; antennae yellow. Pro-

notum light yellow, with dark purple-gray

shading at margins and on dorsal meson;
each fore coxa shaded with grayish brown,
fore femur gray, with a black apicodorsal

spot, fore tibia and tarsus light gray; meso-

and metanotum chestnut brown, darker

brown shading present on median dorsal

suture or mesoscutum, just dorsad of wing
bases, and at posterior ends of outer parap-

sides; apex of mesoscutum shaded with gray;

gray shading present near either lateral

margin of metanotum; each pleuron chest-

nut brown, with dark gray shading around
coxal cavities and light gray shading over

prealar bridge; middle and hind legs white,

with a black streak on outer side of each

trochanter, and on dorsal side of each

femur at base and near apex. Abdomen
white or faintly stained with yellow, ter-

gites 1-6 heavily shaded with dark gray,

tergites 7-9 with gray shading in basolateral

areas; black stigmatic dots or spots usually

present on abdominal segments 1-9, these

markings sometimes obsolete on segments

8 and 9; each sternite typically with a black

spot near either lateral margin and another

black spot on meson, in addition to a pair of

minute, sublateral, black dots on each of

sternites 1-7 and a pair of sublateral, black

dots on each of sternites 8-10; genital

forceps, fig. 106, long and slightly bowed.

Female.—Length of body and of fore

wing 4.0-5.5 mm. Coloration almost identical

with that of male except that fore femur

is light yellow, without gray shading, but

with apicodorsal spots preserved; fore tibia

and tarsus light yellow rather than gray,

and median, black spots of abdominal ster-

nites wanting or only faintly indicated.

Known from the northern states and

Canada. Develops in nearly or quite stag-

nant water; it evidently tolerates consider-

able pollution.

Illinois Records.—Specimens, collected

ALiy ?i to August 19, are from Antioch,

Banner, Reach, Chester, Fox Lake, CjoI-

conda, Havana, Herod, Kankakee, Mo-
mence, Oakwood, Palos Park, Prophets-

town, Richmond, Rosecrans, Serena, Spring

Grove, Sterling, Wadsworth, and Zion.

5. Caenis anceps Traver

Caenis anceps Traver (193Sfl:645).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing

2 mm. Vertex of head mostly white, with

anterior and posterior margins edged with

gray-purple, and w^ith gray-purple shading

near lateral ocelli; mesonotum light red-

brown; fore femur shaded with gray at

apex, and fore tibia shaded with gray at

base ; middle and hind femora white, with

a minute, black, dorsal dot near apex of

each; abdomen entirely white, without mark-

ings of any kind; genital forceps, fig. 107,

short and straight.

Known from Missouri and New York.

6. Caenis ridens McDunnough

Caenis ridens McDunnough (1931^:256).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing

2 mm. Head white, vertex lightly shaded

with gray-purple, this shading darker near

lateral and anterior ocelli, median area of

vertex relatively pale; antennae white. Pro-

notum white, with minute, purplish gray-

shaded area at each anterolateral angle;

gray-purple shading present around each

fore coxal cavity and on fore coxa; fore leg

white, fore femur faintly shaded with gray

at apex, fore tibia gray; meso- and metano-
tum pale yellow, with light purplish brown
shading on median, longitudinal line of meso-

scutum and on apex of mesoscutellum

;

pleuron light yellow, with purplish brown
shading around coxal cavities; all thoracic
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sternites white ; middle and hind legs en-

tirely white. Abdomen white, without spi-

racular spots or streaks; genital forceps, fig.

Ill, stout and moderately long.

Fem.ale.—Length of body and of fore

wing 2.5-3.0 mm. Head almost entirely

white, with faint gray shading extending

across middle of vertex only; fore femur

with gray shading at apicodorsal angle ; ab-

dominal tergites 1 and 2 each with a pair

of sublateral, transverse dark spots.

Known from Illinois, Kansas, Michigan,

Ontario, and Wisconsin. Develops appar-

ently in eddies in small rivers.

Illinois Records.

—

Auror.a: at light,

July 17, 1927, Prison & Glasgow, 22 c5 , 4 9 .

Lake Forest: J. G. Needham, 1 $ (Traver

1935fl:653). Oakwood: at light, July 10,

1927, Prison & Glasgow, 53 ^ , 21 9 .

7. Caenis hilaris (Say)

Ephemera hilaris Say (1839:43).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing

2.0-2.5 mm. Head white, faint lavender

shading present on vertex near lateral

ocelli; antennae white. Pronotum white,

with faint gray-brown shading at each an-

terolateral angle; a fairly large, gray-brown

spot present on outer side of each fore coxa;

fore leg white, with gray shading at apex of

femur; meso- and metanotum light yellow,

with a prominent, gray-brown spot near

apex of mesoscutellum, this spot often ex-

tending forward onto mesoscutum; meso-

and metapleura white, with vague gray-

brown shading around coxal cavities; all

thoracic sternites white; middle and hind

legs white, with a black spot on dorsal side

near apex of each femur. Abdomen white,

with gray shading on first tergite and prom-

inent, gray-brown spiracular lines on tergites

7-9; genital forceps, fig. 109, short and stout.

Female.—Length of body and of fore

wing each 2.5-3.0 mm. Coloration identical

with that of male except that vertex of head

is slightly darker, each fore femur has a

dorsoapical, black spot, and spiracular lines

may be present on tergites 5 and 6 as well

as on apical tergites.

Known from the eastern and central

states. Develops in eddies of moderate-sized

and large rivers.

Illinois Records.

—

Dixon: June 27,

1935, DeLong & Ross, Mi. Elizabeth-

towx : June 22, 1932, Dozier k Park, 99.

Foster: Mississippi River, July 22, 1939,

B. G. Berger, 89. Fulton: July 20, 1927,

Prison & Glasgow, 2$. Homer: Aug. 10,

1925, T. H. Prison, 29. Jackson Island,

in Mississippi River opposite Hannibal, Mo.:
Sept. 6, 1940, G. T. Riegel, 1 <J , 12 9.

Kankakee: Aug. 16, 1938, Ross & Burks,

3(?, 5 9. Mackinaw: July 4, 1939, Ivabel

Johnson, 39. Momence: Aug. 16, 1938,

Ross & Burks, ii . Montezuma: at light,

Oct. 9, 1931, C. O. Mohr, 36 9 . Oquawka:
Sept. 26, 1947. H. H. Ross, 18 c?, 36 9.

Oregon: at light, July 18, 1927, Prison &
Glasgow, 290^, 21 9 ; July 2, 1946, Burks

& Sanderson, 54 5 , 70 9. Rock Island: 1 $

(Walsh 1862:381). Savanna: Mississippi

River, July 23, 1892, S. A. Forbes et al.. 1 9 .

8. Caenis gigas new species

This species resembles hilaris in being very

small and having the vertex of the head

almost entirely white. The two differ in

that ffiffas has spiracular dots or streaks on

abdominal segments 2-9 rather than on

segments 7-9 only, as in hilaris
; ffiffas also

has longer and more slender genital forceps

than does hilaris.

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing

each 2 mm. Head white, vertex white, with

a narrow, gray-purple line at anterior and

posterior margins, occasionally faint, gray-

purple shading present on vertex near lateral

ocelli ; antennae white, each pedicel twice

as long as scape, flagellum five times as long

as pedicel. Pronotum white, with purplish

shading at margins; propleura and sternum

white; each fore coxa shaded with purplish

gray at base, fore femur almost completely

shaded with gray, fore tibia gray, tarsus

white, with purplish gray shading at articu-

lations ; mesonotum light yellow-brown and

with a narrow line of gray shading at princi-

pal sutures; mesopleura yellow-brown, with

fairly extensive, gray-purple shading, meso-

sternum white ; wings hyaline, costal shading

typical for genus; metathorax white, with

gray shading around coxal cavities; middle

and hind legs white, shaded on coxae and on

dorsal sides, near apexes, of femora. Ab-

domen white, tergites with extensive, dark

gray shading on median area and at pos-

terior margins of tergites 1-6; tergite 7

with gray shading covering median and

anterolateral areas; tergite 8 with gray

shading in anterolateral areas; tergite 9 with
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a black median spot; spiracular marks

present on segments 2-9. those on st'trment 7

largest; a black mark present near miiiille

of each lateral margin of sternites 2-9;

Henital forceps. i\ii. 104, slender, almost

straight; caudal Jilaments white.

Fe.m.ale.—Length of body 2.5-^.0 mm..

of fore wing .?.0-3.5 mm. Color as in male,

except that fore femur is gray, shaded only

on ventral side near base and dorsally near

apex ; tore tibia white.

Holotypc, male.

—

CJiant City State Park,

Illinois, at light, August b, 1946, Mohr &
Sanderson. Specimen in alcohol.

Allotype, female.—Same data as for

holotype. Specimen in alcohol.

Paratypes.

—

Illinois: Same data as for

holotype, TS, 3.? 9 ; same locality: July 5,

1944, Sanderson & Leighton, 46 9 ; Aug. 22,

1944. 2i, 15 9. Hamilton: Aug. 30, 1931,

Ross & Mohr, 62,^. Herod: July 8-11,

DeLong & Ross, 25 c5 , 36 9 . All specimens

in alcohol.

9. Caenis jocosa McDunnough

C.arnis jocosa McDunnough (1931^:260).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing

3 mm. Head below antennae, and on pos-

terior third of vertex, light yellow; anterior

two-thirds of vertex shaded with purplish

gray ; antennae pale yellow, almost white.

Pronotum light yellow, with black shading

at lateral margins and on dorsal meson;

area around fore coxal cavities, and on outer

side of each coxa, shaded with black, fore

femur shaded with gray, this shading darker

near base and on dorsal side near apex of

femur, fore tibia light gray; mesonotum
yellow-brown, shaded with dark brown on

dorsal, longitudinal, median line and at

apex of mesoscutum ; mesoscutellum shaded

with gray at apex ; metanotum yellow-

brown, with dark brown shading on meson;

pleuron yellow-brown, shaded with black

around coxal cavities; thoracic sternum

light yellow, almost white ; middle and hind

legs light yellow, with a black streak on the

outer side of each trochanter and a black

apicodorsal spot on each femur. Abdomen
very light yellow, tergites 1-7 shaded with

gray; spiracular marks present on segments
1-7 or -8, sometimes these marks wanting
on segments 3 or 4; abdominal sternites pale

yellow, with a pair of lateral, black streaks

on each sternite 1-5 and a pair of black

dots on each of the more posterior sternites;

genital forceps, fig. 102, relatively long and

slender.

Female.—Length of body and of fore

wing each 4 mm. Coloration identical with

that of male except that fore femur is white,

with gray shading in middle and near apex,

and that thorax has more extensive, black

or gray shading and little or no dark brown
shading.

Known from the northeastern and mid-

western states and southeastern Canadi;'.n

provinces. Possibly a pond species.

Illinois Records.

—

Anna: May 6, 1925,

T. H. Frison, 2 c5 , 22 9. Homer: at light,

Aug. 10, 1925, T. H. Frison, U , 3 9 .

10. Caenis forcipata McDunnough

Caenis forcipata McDunnough (1931^:257).

This species, described from Ontario and

Quebec, may eventually be shown to be a

synonym of latipcnnis Banks, described from

the state of Washington. The male genitalia

of the two species are virtually identical,

f^gs. 103, 108.

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing

4 mm. Head below vertex light yellow,

almost white; anterior two-thirds of vertex

dark gray, posterior third light yellow; an-

tennae white, apex of each pedicel slightly

darkened. Pronotum light yellow, shaded

with purplish gray at margins; prosternum

white, with black lateral margins; each fore

femur shaded with dark gray, with a black

apicodorsal spot, fore tibia gray; meso- and

metanotum and pleuron dark yellow-brown;

sternum white; middle and hind femora

white, with a subapical, dorsal, black spot

on each. Abdomen pale yellov/; tergites 1-7

heavily shaded with dark gray, stigmatic

marks present on segments 1-7 or -8; ster-

nites pale yellow, with paired, gray dots

faint; genital forceps, fig. 103, long and

slender.

Female.—Length of body and of fore

wing 4.0-4.5 mm. Coloration identical with

that of male except that the yellow-brow^n

of the mesonotum is lighter and the gray

shading of the fore femur is less extensive.

Known from Illinois, Manitoba, Michi-

gan, New York, Ontario, Quebec, and Wis-
consin. Possibly a pond species.

Illinois Records.

—

Antioch : Channel
Lake, June 15, 1928, T. H. Frison, \$.
Shawneetown: May 11, 1935, C. O. Mohr,
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2S. Sterling: at light, May 21-22, 1925,

D. H. Thompson, 5 $ .

12. LEPTOHYPHES Eaton

Lcptoliyplies Eaton (1882:208).

This genus formerly was thought to be

restricted to South America and Central

America; I have, however, seen specimens,

referable to Leptohyphes, which were col-

lected at lights in San Antonio, Texas.

Species of the genus Leptoliyplies consist

of small or medium-sized, fragile mayflies

which closely resemble the other members
of the family Caenidae. The fore leg in the

males is shorter than the body, and the

hind leg is slightly longer than the fore leg.

The fore wing is constricted in the cubito-

anal region, as in mayflies with two pairs of

wings; veins R^ and R,^ diverge at or near

the center of the wing, and vein M., and the

median intercalary vein arise at a point some
distance distad of the wing base. The hind

wing, persisting in the subimagoes, usually

has a very long, thin costal projection; there

always is a pair of thin, membranous pro-

jections arising near the wing bases and ex-

tending along the lateral margins of the

mesoscutellum. The male genitalia consist

of a pair of 3-segmented forceps and a pair

of slender, apically diverging penis lobes.

There are two long caudal filaments; the

middle one is vestigial.

In the nymphs, which are flattened and

sprawling forms having relatively short,

thickset legs and edentate claws, the pro-

notum typically is rectangular, with the an-

terolateral angles acute. Two pairs of

wingpads are present. The abdominal gills

are borne at the lateral margins of segments

2-6; the first pair is elongate-oval and

elatroid, covering the following pairs of

gills; the lateral margins of the abdominal

segments are produced as broad, shelflike

projections having the posterolateral angles

acute. There arc three well-developed

caudal filaments.

EPHEMERELLIDAE

The family Ephemerellidae, as it is here

treated, is identical with the subfamily

Ephemerellinae of the family Baetidae of

Traver (1935(2:562) or the family Ephem-
erellidae of Ulmer (1933:204). In my
opinion, this group of mayflies is sufficiently

different from all others to require segre-

gation as a distinct family. The ephemerel-

lids are quite a homogeneous group and as

far diverged from the fossil ephemerid pro-

totype (Tillyard 1932) as are the Ephemer-
idae or Heptageniidae. It may be noted that,

although the ephemerellids are world-wide
in distribution, they were first recognized as

a distinct group by Walsh in 1862, on the

basis of a study of specimens he had collected

at Rock Island, Illinois.

Although ephemerellids are one of the

commonest mayfly groups in the northern

and western states and are represented

there by a large number of interesting

species, they are relatively uncommon in

Illinois. They seem to require for their

development either somewhat rapid, clear

streams which are cool throughout the year

or small, clear lakes. Such bodies of water
are rather rare in this state, but a few suit-

able habitats are provided by Nippersink

Creek in McHenry County, the Rock River

in Winnebago and Ogle counties, the Kan-
kakee River in Kankakee County, the Salt

Fork River in Vermilion County, Lusk
Creek in Pope County, and some of the lakes

in Lake County. A few ephemerellids have

been taken in the Wabash River at Mount
Carmel, but, in general, the Wabash River

does not provide a habitat favorable for

their development. They seem to have

disappeared completely from the Mississippi

and Rock rivers at Rock Island, although

they obviously were fairly common there in

the early 1860's when Walsh collected and

described the genus Ephemerella and two
species from that locality.

The ephmerellids offer an excellent ex-

ample of a common mayfly phenomenon:

the nymphs are more easily collected and

more readily separated to species than the

adults. The nymphs can be found at almost

any time during the spring or summer
months by turning over rocks and debris

in the streams or lakes in which they live.

The adults have a length of life of only 3

or 4 days, are strong fliers and rather diffi-

cult to net, and have a high mortality rate

when being reared from the nymphs. Oppor-

tunities for obtaining adults of a given

species are thus relatively few. As a con-

sequence, most American mayfly collections

include a great many more nymphal than

adult specimens of ephemerillids. The
Illinois Natural History Survey collection.
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for example, has only a few dozen ailults

but hundreds of nymphs.

Ill the Nearctic rej;ion. the family Ephem-

ercUidae includes one jienus. Ephtnuitlla.

13. EPHEMEREI.LA Walsh

F.t>hfmfrtUa Walsh (1862:377).
Drunrlla Nccdham (1905:42).
(:/iilono/>/iora Htngtssim (1908:243; 1909:6).
Torlryti Lestage (1917:366).
Timf>anoga Necdham (1927:108).
Eatotiflla Necdham (1927:108).

This nenus now includes more than 80

Nearctic species, only 1 1 of which have, so

far, been taken in Illinois. Quite a few more
species of Kt^lu iiuii ll<i niij^ht, however,

basal three of which are short and approxi-

mately equal in length ; the apical segment

is usually as long as the basal three com-
bined. P^ach arm of the male genital forceps

has three segments, the basal one short,

broad, and usually indistinctly set off from
the distal ones; the second segment is long

and somewhat bowed ; and the third segment

is usually minute, although it is fairly long

in a few species. The penis lobes invariably

are fused at the base on the meson; in most
species, this mesal fusing extends almost to

the tips of the penis lobes. There are three

long caudal filaments.

The nymphs, figs. 172 and 17.^, are more
or less flattened dorsovcntrally. In each, the

Fig. 115.

—

Ephrmerrlla argo, head of adult male, anterior aspect.
Fig. 116.

—

Ephemerrlla lutulenta, hind wing of adult.
Fig. 117.

—

Kphemerella ora, head of aduit male, anterior aspect.

eventually be found to occur in the smaller

streams in the northern tier of Illinois

counties. For that reason, a number of

extralimital, northern species of Ephemerella
have been included in the keys and discus-

sions given below.

In each fore wing of the Ephemerella
adults, the costal crossveins are entirely

wanting or a few apical ones are very
weakly indicated, the stigmatic crossveins

are weak and usually slightly anastomosed,
and all other crossveins are weak, fig. 29.

All the longitudinal veins are well indicated.

Vein Cu^„ at mid-length, is bent at right

angles toward the wing margin. The hind

wing, fig. 116, has a subangulate costal

projection and weak crossveins.

In adult males, the large compound eyes

are almost or quite contiguous on the dorsal

meson and each is rather indistinctly di-

vided, figs. 115 and 117, with the ventral

portion smaller and darker than the dorsal

portion. In both sexes, the hind tarsus has
four clearly differentiated segments, the

head is relatively small, and the body is

often as broad across the middle abdominal
segments as across the thorax. The integu-

ment in the Ephemerella nymphs is more
heavily sclerotized than it is in most mayfly
nymphs. In many species of Ephemerella.
the nymphs are provided with prominent
dorsal spines and tubercles. In some western
species, the nymphs have each an ingenious,

ventral, abdominal sucker-disc that permits
them to cling to rocks in the rapid streams
in which they live. In various species, the

abdomen bears either four or five platelike

gills; the second segment is invariably with-
out gills. The first pair of platelike gills

sometimes forms a sort of operculum which
covers the more caudal pairs of gills. Struc-

tures of the individual gills of two species

of Ephemerella are shown in figs. 170 and
171. There are three well-developed caudal
filaments.

In the figures of male genitalia included

here, ventral spines borne by the penis lobes

are shown by broken lines; dorsal spines are
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shown by unbroken lines. These stout spines

borne by the penis lobes occur in three posi-

tions on the lobes: apical, near or at the

apex near the meson; lateral, at or near

the outer lateral margin of each penis lobe

a short distance from the apex; and basal,

approximately midway between base and
apex of the penis lobe; see fig. 10.

The following keys to the genus Epheme-
rella do not include the species consimiUs

Walsh, described in 1862, from Rock Island,

Illinois. No authentic Walsh material of

this species is knovyn to exist, and the species

cannot be identified from the description

alone. Extensive collecting in and around
Rock Island has failed to turn up any speci-

SORDIDA ATTENUATA SERRATOIDES

Fig. 118. — Ephemerella tiiherculata, male Fig. 123.

—

Ephemerella frisoni, male geni-
genitalia. tr.lia.

Fig. 119.

—

Ephemerella ivalkeri, male geni- Fig. 124.

—

Ephemerella sordida, male geni-

talia, talia.

Fig. 120.

—

Ephemerella cornuta, male geni- Fig. 125.

—

Ephemerella attennata, male geni-

talia, talia.

Fig. 121.

—

Ephemerella cornutella, male geni- Fig. 126.

—

Ephemerella serraioides, male
talia. genitalia.

rig. 122.

—

Ephemerella lata, male genitalia.
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mens that could be assitrncd to this species.

It may be noted, houever, that the streams

around Rock Island are today quite different

than they were in Walsh's time. The geno-

type, ixcruiitins. also described from Ro.k

Island and not found to occur there now,

has recently been located and reared in

northern MichiLjan.

Examination of the lectotype of (.loe que-

hccensis Provancher (1876:267), now de-

posited in the Provincial Museum, Quebec,

shows that the species was described from a

female specimen of the genus Ephemerella.

This species was transferred by Provancher

to Ilvptdf/cuia the year following its de-

scription (1878:127). At the present state

DEFICIENS SEPTENTRIONALIS

Fig. 127.

—

Ephemerella ora, male genitalia. Fig. 132.

—

Ephemerella dorothea, male geni-
Fig. 128.

—

Ephemerella serrala, male genitalia. talia.

Fig. 129.

—

Ephemerella fratercula, ma\e g,eni- Fig. 133.

—

Ephemerella deficiens, male geni-
talia- talia.

Fig. UO.—Ephemerella aurk'illii, male geni- Fig. U4.—Ephemerella septenirionalis, male
talia- genitalia. (After McDunnough.)

Fig. 131,

—

Ephemerella needhami, male geni- Fig. 135.—Ephemerella imaria, male geni-
talia, talia.
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13.

14.

of our knowledge of the species in the genus 11.

EphemercUa, this female type specimen of

quebecensis cannot be placed even to species

group. Specific characters for the females

of this genus have not yet been found.

KEY TO SPECIES

Adult Males 12.

1. Third segment of genital forceps long and
slender: .six times as long as broad,
fig. 125 33. attenuata

Third segment of genital forceps shorter
and more stout: never more than four

times as long as broad, usuallv as

broad as long^ figs. 118, 122, 123,' 136,
150 2

2. Third segment of forceps three or four

times as long as broad, figs. 118-122. .3

Third segment of forceps less than twice

as lona; as broad, sometimes onlv as

long as^broad, figs. 123, 124, 126-138. .7

3. Second segment of forceps relatively short

and subangulate, with a sharp and deep
mesal constriction, fig. 122 ..1. lata

Second segment ol forceps relatively long
and more evenly curved, not having a

sharp and deep mesal constriction,

figs. 118-121.. 4
4. Outer surface of hind temur with numer-

ous small, black dots 5

Outer surface of hind femur without black

dots 6 15.

5. An arcuate, transverse row of four black

dots present on each abdominal sternite

2. tuberculata
.Abdominal sternites without transverse

rows of black dots 3. walkeri
6. Second segment of forceps only three 16.

times as long as basal segment, fig. 121;

fore wing only 6-7 mm. long

4. cornutella
Second segment of forceps four times as

long as basal segment, fig. 120; fore

wing 9 mm. long 5. cornuta 17.

7. Penis lobes broadened near apexes and
bearing a pair of subapical, lateral

tubercles, figs. 123, 124, 126 8

Penis lobes not broadened near apexes
and not bearing a pair of subapical,

lateral tubercles; either not expanded
near apexes, or, if so, bearing several

dorsal or ventral spines, figs. 132, 135- 18.

138 12
8. .Abdominal tergites 2-7 white (in freshly

killed specimens), with a pair of small,

brown, lateral dots or streaks on each
tergite 6. frisoni

Abdominal tergites tan or brown 9 19.

9. Caudal filaments white, with articulations

not darkened 7. sordida
Caudal filaments with at least basal

articulations darkened with red or

brown 10 20.

10. An arcuate, transverse row of four black
dots present on each abdominal sternite

9. serratoides
.Abdominal sternites without transverse 21.

rows of black dots 11

Genital forceps strongly bowed, fig. 128;
abdominal sternites light tan, with dark
brown, longitudinal streaks near each

_
lateral margin 8. serrata

Genital forceps more nearly straight, fig.

133; abdominal sternites uniformly
shaded with tan, lacking lateral, dark
brown, longitudinal streaks

10. deficiens
Penis lobes with a deep, median, apical

notch, lateral margins projected pos-
teriorly as relativelv narrow processes,
as in figs. 130-132, 134-138, 145 . . 13

Penis lobes with only a very shallow,
median, apical notch, lateral margins
not produced posteriorly, figs. 139-144,
146-150; penis lobes never bearing
stout spines 23

Penis lobes entirely without spines, fig.

131; upper face red-brown, with area
below antennae bright yellow

11. needhami
Penis lobes provided with spines, as in

figs. 130, 132, 134-138 14
Penis lobes divided on meson to level of

bases of genital forceps; numerous,
minute spines borne by mesal surface
of each penis lobe, fig. 130

12. aurivillii
Penis lobes not divided on meson to level

ot bases of forceps; penis lobes bearing
relativelv few, large spines, figs. 132,
134-138 ; 15

Lateral processes of penis lobes long and
slender, extended straight, fig. 134. . . .

13. septentrionalis
Lateral processes of penis lobes short,

curved inward at apexes, figs. 132,
135-138 16

Second segment of genital forceps not
suddenly swollen at apex, figs. 127, 137,
138

_.
17

Second segment of genital forceps sudden-
ly swollen at apex, figs. 129, 132, 135,
136, 145 19

Penis lobes short and broad, with each
lobe bearing two or three dorsal spines,
three or four ventral spines, and two
or three apical spines, fig. 138

14. argo
Penis lobes narrower and more elongate,

with spines arrantjed difFerentlv, figs.

127, 137 " '.
.. .18

Dorsum of thorax tan and yellow; com-
pound eyes of living insect pinkish
tan 15. ora

Dorsum of thorax deep reddish brown;
compound eyes of living insect yellow

16. excrucians
Caudal filaments entirely white, with

articulations not darkened
17. dorothea

Caudal filaments with at least basal
articulations darkened 20

Wings with veins brown. . . .18. subvaria
Wings with veins and crossveins hyaline,

or costal longitudinal veins faintly

tinged with light yellow 21

Penis lobes without apical, submcsal
spines; each lobe bearing two to three
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dorsal spines and seven to nine ventral

spines, fi«. \29 19. fratercula

Penis lobes with at least one pair ot apical,

submesal spines; each lobe bearini,' tour 23.

to six dorsal spines in basal area, figs.

135,145 •,,••.•
1

No ventral spines on penis lohes in hasai

area, fig. 135 20. invaria

One to three ventral spines on each penis

lobe in basal area, fig. 145
21. rotunda

Penis lobes showing, from lateral aspect,

a large, ventral, subapical enlargement,

figs. ^40, 141 22. prudentalis

Penis lobes lacking a ventral, subapical

enlargement 24

Fig. 136.—Ephemerella suhvarla, male genitalia.

Fig. 137.—Ephemerella excnuians, male genitalia.

Fig. 138.

—

Kpliemerclla argo, male genitalia.

Fig. 139.—l-.phrmrrella lututenta, male genitalia.

Fig. \40.—F.p/iemrrella prudentalis, lateral aspect of male genitalia. (After McDiinnough.)

pi^. U\.—lipliemrrella prudrntalis, dorsal aspect of male genitalia. (After McDiinnough.)

Fig. 142.—Ephemerella hicolor, male genitalia.

Fig. 143.—Ephemerella temporalis, male genitalia.

Fig. 14}.—Ephemerella rnxalis, male genitalia. (After McDunnough.)
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Legs and abdomen having extremely
numerous, minute black dots scattered
over surfaces 23. lutulenta

Legs and abdomen not having black dots
scattered over surfaces 25

Penis lobes short, extremely stout, en-

larged near bases to form a vase-shaped
structure, fig. 143... 24. temporalis

Penis lobes not vase shaped, figs. 144,
146-150 26

Caudal filaments white, articulations not
darkened 25. coxalis

Caudal filaments either entirely dark gray
or brown, or light and with darkened
articulations 27

Penis lobes with lateral margins evenly,
sinuately enlarged toward apexes, and
maximum width of apical portion as

great as maximum width of basal por-

tion, fig. 146 26. simplex
Penis lobes with lateral margins not even-

ly and sinuately enlarged toward
apexes, and maximum width of apical

portion less than maximum width of

basal portion, figs. 142, 147-150... 28
Penis lobes with a subangulate, preapical

enlargement on either side, figs. 142,

147..^ 29

Penis lobes with a rounded, preapical
enlargement on either side, fig. 150, or
lobes with lateral margins parallel

near apexes, figs. 148, 149 30
29. Caudal filaments white, with articulations

red 28. bicolor
Caudal filaments gray, with articulations

dark gray or black... 29. verisimilis
30. Penis lobes with rounded, preapical,

lateral enlargements, fig. 150
30. minimella

Penis lobes with lateral margins sub-
parallel near apexes, figs. 148, 149. .31

31. Penis lobes constricted (or narrower) in

apical third, and inner, apical angles of
peritreme acute, as in fig. 148; caudal
filaments yellow-brown near bases,

color blending into white at apexes,
and articulations black. 31. funeralis

Penis lobes constricted in slightly more
than basal halt, and inner, apical angles

of peritreme blunt, fig. 149; caudal
filaments light yellow, with articulations

red-brown 32. aestiva

Mature Nvmphs

1. Platelike gills present on abdominal seg-

ments 3-7, figs. 165, 166, 172, 173;

Fig. 145.—Eplirmerella rotunda, male geni- Fig. 148.—Ephemerrlla fnueralis, male geni-

talia, talia.

Fig. 146.

—

Ephemerella simplex, male geni- Fig. 149.—Ephrmnella aestiva, male geni-

talia, talia.

Fig. 147.—Ephemerella verisimilis, male Fig. 150.—Ephemerella minimella, male
genitalia. genitalia. (After McDunnough.)
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filamentous gills absent on first ab-

dominal segment -

Platclike gills present on abdominal seg-

ments 4-7, figs. 162-164; filamentous

gills present on first segment 4

Frontal shelf of head without such a

notch 8

I'Vonta! shelf with a pair of small, triangu-

lar, lateral projections, fig. 156
1. lata

157 ?S

Fig. 151.—Ephemerella hicolor, head of mature male nymph, anterior aspect.

Fig. 152.—Epliemtrrlla hicolor, head of mature female nymph, anterior aspect.

Fig. 153.—Epliemerella temporalis, head of mature nymph, anterior aspect.

Fig. 154.—Epliemerella cornuta, head of mature nymph, dorsal aspect.

Fig. 155.—Epliemerella -dalkeri, head of mature nymph, dorsal aspect.

Fig. 156.—Epliemerella lata, head of mature nymph, dorsal aspect.

Fig. 157.—Epliemerella cornutella, frontal shelf of head of mature nymph, dorsal aspect.

2. Fore femur not enlarged and toothed on
anterior margin, figs. 161, 172, 173..

3

Fore femur enlarged and toothed on
anterior margin, fig. 160 6

3. .Apical half of caudal filaments clothed
with short spines, fig. 172; maxillary
palps reduced or entirely wanting,
figs. 167, 169 10

Apical half of caudal filaments clothed
with long hairs, fig. 173; maxillary
palps well developed, fig. 168 14

4. (lill on abdominal segment 4 operculate,
fiu. 164; maxillary palps wanting, fig.

169 5

Gill on abdominal segment 4 .semiopercu-
late, figs. 162, 163; maxillary palps
present, as in fig. 168 29

5. Occipital tubercles wanting in male,
vestigial in female, figs. 151, 152 . 22

Occipital tubercles well developed in both
sexes, although larger in females than
in males, fig. 153 23

(fV/fLKERr Group)

6. Occipital tubercles present, as in fig.

1 53 2. tuberculata
Occipital tubercles absent 7

7. Frontal shelf of head with a notch be-
neath each antennal base, fig. 155 .. .

3. walker!

Frontal shelf with a pair of conspicuous,
lateral horns, figs. 154, 157 9

9. Body of mature nymph 6-7 mm. long;

frontal horns so curved inward as to be
almost semicircular, fig. 157

4. cornutella
Body of mature nymph 9-10 mm. long;

frontal horns not so markedly incurved,
fig. 154 5. cornuta

(SERRATA Group)

10. Maxillary palps entirely wanting, fig.

169 10. deficiens
Maxillary palps present, although re-

duced in size, fig. 167 11

11. Prothorax with a pair of small, dorsal,

submedian tubercles near posterior

margin 8. serrata
Prothorax lacking dorsal tubercles 12

12. Head, thorax, and legs clothed with long
hair 7. sordida

Head, thorax, and legs not clothed with
long hair 13

13. Caudal filaments black at bases, tips

light yellow or white; each abdominal
sternite with a pair of dark, lateral

streaks and a row of four black dots. .

9. serratoides
Caudal filaments entirely light yellow or

white, fig. 172; each abdominal sternite
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with a pair of dark, lateral streaks only
6. frisoni

{INVARIA Group)

14. Abdominal tergites with a double row of
erect, conspicuous tubercles

11. needhami
Abdominal tergites either entirely without

paired dorsal tubercles, or with small to

minute ones, figs. 165, 166, 173 ...15
15. Legs markedly long and slender, spider-

like 13. septentrionalis
Legs not markedly long and slender . . 16

19.

abdominal tergites 5 and 6 mostly
brown 18

Dorsum ot mesothorax freckled with pale
dots in addition to the usual 16 rela-

tively large, pale spots . .17. dorothea
Dorsum of mesothorax uniform deep

brown, with relatively large, pale spots
only 16. excrucians

Lateral spines of apical abdominal ter-

gites well developed, those of eighth
segment twice as long as wide at base;
hind leg with tibia longer than femur

12. aurivillii

Fig. 158.—EphemercUa luliilenta, dorsal tubercles of basal abdominal segments of mature
nymph, lateral aspect.

Fig. 159.—Ephemerella coxalis, dorsal tubercles of basal abdominal segments of mature
nymph, lateral aspect.

Fig. 160.—Ephemerella cornuta, fore femur of mature nymph.
Fig. 161.—Ephcmeiflla needhami, fore femur of mature nymph.

Fig. 162.—Ephemerella simplex, right side of abdomen of mature nymph, dorsal aspect.

Fig. 163.—Ephemerella lita, right side of abdomen of mature nymph, dorsal aspect.

Fig. 164.—Ephemerella temporalis, right side of abdomen of mature nymph, dorsal aspect.

Fig. 165.—Ephemerella subvaria, right side of abdomen of mature nymph, dorsal aspect.

Fig. 166.—Ephemerella rotunda, right side of abdomen of mature nymph, dorsal aspect.

16.

17.

Paired dorsal tubercles of abdomen en-

tirely lacking 17

Abdomen with at least rudimentary paired
dorsal tubercles 19

Lateral margin of eighth abdominal tergite

sinuate, fig. 173; abdominal tergites 5

and 6 almost completely white
14. argo

Posterior two-thirds of each lateral mar-
gin of eighth abdominal tergite straight;

20.

21.

Lateral spines of apical abdominal ter-

gites not so well developed, those of

eighth segment as long as broad at

base; hind leg with tibia equal to or

shorter than femur 20
Dorsal abdominal tubercles greatly re-

duced, almost obsolete . .20. invaria
Dorsal abdominal tubercles distinct, figs.

165, 166. .21

Dorsal abdominal tubercles relatively
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well developed, fig. 1<>5; abdominal

termites lacking pale spots at bases of

tubercles 18- subvaria

Dorsal abdominal tubercles more re-

duced, fig. 166; abdominal tcrgites hav-

ing a pale spot at base of each tubercle

21. rotunda

{BICOLOR CJroup;

22. Distance between rows of dorsal abdomi-

nal spines suddenly increased on seg-

ment 5 28. bicolor

Distance between rows of dorsal abdomi-

nal spines uniformly increasing trom

segments 1 to 7 30. minimella
23. Distance between dorsal abdominal spines

on segment 5 less than length of that

segment at median line 24

Distance between dorsal abdominal spines

on segment 5 equal to or greater than

lenKth of that segment at median line

... 25

24. Rows of dorsal abdominal tubercles

parallel, fig. 164 24. temporalis
Rows of dorsal abdominal tubercles con-

verging posteriorly. 22. prudentalis

25. Posterolateral spine of abdominal seg-

ment 3 well developed, its length twice

as great as width at base 26

Posterolateral spine of abdominal segment

3 reduced, its length only as great as

width at base 28

26. Posterolateral spine of abdominal segment
9 slightly incurved; lateral margin of

segment 9 almost straight

31. funeralis

Posterolateral spine of abdominal segment
9 straight; lateral margin of segment 9

clearly convex 27

27. Dorsal abdominal tubercles of segments
1-3 long and slender, fig. 158

23. lutulenta
Dorsal abdominal tubercles of segments

1-3 short and blunt, fig. 159
25. coxalis

28. Distance between rows of dorsal abdomi-
nal spines increasing from segments
2 to 7 29. verisimilis

Rows of dorsal abdominal spines almost
parallel 32. aestiva

29. Paired dorsal tubercles present on occiput,

thorax, and abdomen. .33. attenuata
Dorsal tubercles wanting on occiput,

thorax, and abdomen 30
30. Second and third abdominal tergites with

posterolateral angles produced as spine-

like projections, fig. 163 27. lita

Second and third abdominal tergites with
posterolateral angles not produced, fig.

1 62 26. simplex

WALKERI Group

1. Ephemerella lata .Morj^an

EphrmerrUa lata Morgan (1911:112).
Ephemrrflla inftata McDunnough (1926:187).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing
6-7 mm. Body generally very dark brown,

almost black, with abdominal tergites slightly

lighter in color than thorax. Wings hyaline,

with most veins and crossveins hyaline, veins

near costal margin of fore wing very light

yellow. Cjenitalia with penis lobes fused al-

most to tips, penial spines lacking; second

forceps segment short and subangulate, with

a sharp median constriction, fig. 122; and

718 I7IC

Fig. 167.

—

Ephemerella frisoiii, maxilla of

mature nymph.
Fig. 168.

—

Ephemerella needhami, maxilla of

mature nymph.
Fig. 169.—Ephemerella deficiens, maxilla of

mature nymph.
Fig. 170/1.

—

Ephemerella temporalis, gill of

fourth abdominal segment.
Fig. 170fl.—Ephemerella temporalis, gill of

seventh abdominal segment.
Fig. 170C

—

Ephemerella temporalis, gill of

fifth abdominal segment.
Fig. 171 A.—Ephemerella needhami, gill of

third abdominal segment.
Fig. 171B.—Ephemerella needhami, gill of

seventh abdominal segment.
Fig. 171C.—Ephemerella needhami, gill of

fifth abdominal segment.
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third forceps segment three times as long as

wide.

Nymph.—Head and body without dorsal

spines and tubercles. Frontal shelf of head
with a pair of small, triangular projections,

fig. 156. Fore fem.ur enlarged and toothed

on anterior margin.

Known from Maine, Michigan, New
York, North Carolina, and Quebec.

2. Ephemerella tuherctilata Morgan

Ephemerella tuheiculata Morgan (1911:112).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing
8-9 mm. Body generally very dark red-

brown, with middle abdominal tergites

usually yellow-brown. Wings hyaline, veins

slightly grayish or gray-brown. Genitalia

with penis lobes fused almost to tips, penial

spines lacking, and inner angles of peritreme

acute, fig. 118; second forceps segment evenly

bowed from base to apex, a slight inner en-

largement near base; third forceps segment
four times as long as wide.

Nymph. — Head with frontal shelf

notched below bases of antennae, and with

a pair of horns on vertex. Each fore femur
enlarged and toothed on anterior margin.

Thorax and abdomen with dorsal, paired

tubercles.

Known from Maryland, New "^'ork,

North Carolina, Ontario, Quebec, and Ten-
nessee.

3. Ephemerella walkeri Eaton

Bactis fuscata Walker (1853:570).
Name preoccupied.

Epiiemerella nxalkeri Eaton (1884:129).
New name.

Ephemerella bispina Needham (1905:43).
Ephemerella fuscata (Walker). McDunnough

(1931t/:214) ; Traver (1935^:600).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing
7-8 mm. Body generally dark brown, with

abdominal tergites slightly lighter toward
lateral margins. Wings hyaline, veins

slightly stained with yellow. Genitalia with

penis lobes fused almost to tips, spines want-
ing, and inner angles of peritreme blunt,

fig. 119; second forceps segment only slightly

bowed, with an inner enlargement near base;

third forceps segment four times as long as

wide.

Nymph.—Head with a broad frontal

shelf having a notch beneath each antennal

base, fig. 155; vertex lacking tubercles. Each

fore femur enlarged and toothed at anterior

margin. Prothoracic tubercles small and
represented by a single pair laterally; dorsal
abdominal tubercles minute.

Known from Indiana, New Brunswick,
Ontario, and Quebec.

4. Ephemerella cornutella McDunnough

Ephemerella cornutella McDunnough
(1931^:82; 1931^:211).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing
6-7 mm. Body generally very dark brown,
abdominal tergites somewhat lighter on
mesal area. Wings hyaline, veins slightly

tinged with faint yellow; crossveins almost
invisible. Genitalia, fig. 121, with penis lobes

fused almost to tips, penial spines wanting;
second segment of forceps relatively short

and straight, an inner enlargement near
base; third segment four times as long as

wide.

Nymph.—Frontal shelf of head with a

pair of strongly incurved, lateral horns, fig.

157. Fore femur enlarged and bearing teeth

on anterior margin. Head, thorax, and ab-

domen without dorsal tubercles or spines.

Known from Georgia, New Brunswick,
New Hampshire, New York, North Caro-
lina, Nova Scotia, Quebec, and West V^ir-

ginia.

5. Ephemerella cornuta Morgan

Ephemerella cornuta Morgan (1911:114).

This species differs from cornutella only

in that the length of body and of fore wing
of male are 9-10 mm. each, second forceps

segment of male genitalia is relatively longer

and more bowed, fig. 120, and frontal shelf

of head of nymph bears a pair of horns

which are relatively less incurved, fig. 154.

Known from Connecticut, Maine, New
Hampshire, New York, North Carolina,

Pennsylvania, Quebec, and Tennessee.

SERRATA Group

6. Ephemerella frisoni McDunnough

Ephemerella frisoni McDunnough (1927^: 10).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing
5.0-6.5 mm. Head dark brown, eyes tan;

antennal pedicel tan, flagellum brown.

Thoracic notum dark brown, lateral areas,

near wing bases, tan; venter dark brown;
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"^^^^i
^•x;«te>»

Fig. 172. — Epiiemerclla frisoui, mature
nytnph, dorsal aspect.

fore femur light brown, fore tibia and tarsus

and all of middle and hind legs white; wings

hyaline, with brown stain at base of each

wing, each fore wing milky in stigmatic area.

Abdominal tergites 1-7 and anterior half of

tergite 8 white, usually with a fine, median,

dorsal, brown line and a pair of small,

brown, lateral marks on each tergite; pos-

terior half of tergite 8. and tergites 9 and

10, light brown; abdominal sternum white,

usually with a pair of lateral, brown dots

on each stcrnite; caudal filaments entirely

white, articulations not darkened. Genitalia,

fig. 123, white, with forceps faintly shaded

with tan.

NvMPH.—Fig. 172. Length of body 5.0-

6.5 mm., of caudal filaments 2.5-3.5 mm.
General color light yellowish tan, sometimes
almost white, with small and variable brown
markings.

Vertex of head, dorsal area of pronotum,
and (usually) basal area of front wingpads
with irregular, light brown markings; apexes

of femora and bases of tibiae usually shaded

with light brown; a minute, dark brown

dot present at apicoventral angle of each

trochanter. Dorsal part of abdominal ter-

gites fairly uniformly shaded with light

brown in area not covered by gills, elongate,

dark brown markings along line of inner

dorsal margins of gills and on median dorsal

line; abdominal venter rather uniformly

shaded with light tan, this shading freckled

with light yellow or white dots; a minute,

dark brown dot present near lateral margin

of each abdominal sternite, these dots form-

ing a sublateral row on either side of ab-

dominal venter; basal half of each postero-

lateral projection of sternites shaded with

tan; each caudal filament with a single tan

crossband usually present near base.

Head and thorax without tubercles; max-
illary palps present, but somewhat degen-

erated, fig. 167; each tarsal claw with six

to eight denticles; posterolateral angles of

abdominal segments 4—9 produced, bluntly

pointed; posterior margin of second abdom-

inal tergite with a pair of extremely small,

submedian tubercles; tergites 3-7 with these

tubercles relatively well developed ; eighth

tergite with tubercles greatly reduced, but

discernible, tubercles wanting on ninth ter-

gite
; pairs of tubercles converging slightly

from tergites 3 to 7, rudimentary tubercles

more widely spaced on tergite 8; abdominal

segments 1 and 2 without gills, segments 3-7

bearing platelike gills; caudal filaments with

relatively few, short setae at each articula-

tion, these setae not longer nor more dense

in apical than in basal area of filaments.

Known from Illinois and Missouri. De-
velops in fairly rapid creeks or small rivers.

Illinois Records.

—

Muncie, Stony

Creek: June 8, 1927, T. H. Prison, 1 N;
May 22, 1942, Ross & Burks, \$. Oak-
wood, Salt Fork River: June 6, 1925, T. H.
Frison, 1 $ ; June 9, 1926, Frison & Auden,
i$ ; May 21, 1928, T. H. Frison, 4 N;
June 29, 1929, T. H. Frison, 2 N; June
14, 1935, C. O. Mohr, 6 N; May 21, 1936,

Mohr & Burks, 3 N; June 11, 1936, C. O.
Mohr, 9 N; May 22, 1942, Ross & Burks,

5 N.

7. Ephemerella sordida McDunnough

Epiiemerclla sordida McDunnough
(1925^:42; 1931^:205).

Male.—Length of body 4.5-5.0 mm., of

fore wing 5-6 mm. Body very dark brown,
almost black, with abdominal sternites
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somewhat lighter; wings hyaline, all veins

only very slightly darker than membrane.

Caudal filaments white throughout. Geni-

talia, fig. 124: penis lobes with a pair of

prominent, lateral tubercles, second forceps

segment slightly bowed, and third forceps

segment as broad as long.

Nymph.—Head, thorax, and legs conspic-

uously hairy; maxillary palp present, but

reduced; fore femur not toothed on anterior

margin, but bearing a few spicules ; ab-

dominal tergites with a double row of sub-

mesal, papillate protuberances; caudal fila-

ments bearing only short spines throughout

their length.

Known from Ontario and Quebec.

8. Ephemerella serrata Morgan

Ephemerclla serrata Morgan (1911:109).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing
5-6 mm. Thorax yellow-brown, abdominal

tergum red-brown, and abdominal venter

yellow-brown, without transverse rows of

black dots. Wings hyaline, tinged with

brown at bases, and veins faintly shaded.

Genitalia, fig. 128, with penis lobes fused

almost to tips, and a lateral tubercle present

on each penis lobe near tip; second forceps

segment bowed toward apex; third forceps

segment as broad as long.

Nymph.—Vertex of head roughened, but

without distinct tubercles. Prothorax with

a pair of small, submedian, dorsal tubercles

near posterior margin; each tarsal claw

with three or four denticles. Abdominal

tergites with a double row of submedian,

wartlike tubercles; caudal filaments bearing

only short setae.

Known from Maryland, Massachusetts,

New York, North Carolina, Quebec, and

West Virginia.

9. Ephemerella serratoides McDunnough

Ephemerclla serratoides McDunnough
(1931A: 83; 1931^:207).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing
5-6 mm. Thorax yellow-brown, with dark

brown shading; abdominal tergites red-

brown, with darker brown markings; ab-

dominal sternites lighter in color than ter-

gites, each sternite bearing an arcuate, trans-

verse row of four black dots ; wings hyaline,

with veins faintly shaded. Genitalia, fig. 126,

differ only slightly from those of serrata.

Nymph.—Head and thorax smooth, with-

out tubercles or conspicuous hairs; fore

femur bearing a few spicules on posterior

margin; each tarsal claw with six or seven

denticles. Abdominal tergites with a double

row of small, submedian, wartlike pro-

tuberances; caudal filaments with only short

setae.

Known from IVLnryland, North Carolina,

Quebec, and West Virginia.

10. Ephemerella deficieris IMorgan

Ephemerclla deficieris Morgan (1911:111).
Ephemerella atrcscens McDunnough

(1925<::43).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing
5-6 mm. Head and body very dark brown,
with abdominal sternites uniformly tan.

Wings hyaline, with brown staining at wing
bases; veins faintly darker than wing mem-
brane. Genitalia, fig. 133: penis lobes fused

only two-thirds of the way to tips, and

lateral tubercles present on each penis lobe

near apex ; second forceps segment is rela-

tively straight.

Nymph.—Head and thorax smooth, with-

out tubercles; maxillary palp entirely want-

ing, fig. 169; each tarsal claw with eight or

nine denticles. Abdominal tergites lacking

mid-dorsal tubercles; caudal filaments bear-

ing only short setae.

Known from Georgia, Massachusetts,

Michigan, New Brunswick, New Hamp-
shire, New York, North Carolina, Nova
Scotia, Ontario, Quebec, and West Virginia.

INVARIA Group

IL Ephemerella needhami McDunnough

Ephemerella excrucians Needham (1905:47),
not Walsh. Misidentification.

Ephemerella needhami McDunnough
(1925//: 171). New name.

Male.—Length of body ar.d of fore wing
6-8 mm. Head, thorax, and abdominal

tergum dark red-brown to almost black;

abdominal venter mostly light red-brown.

Head red-brown, face below ocelli yellow;

in life, each eye red-tan in upper portion,

yellow in lower portion ; antennal scape

yellow, pedicel and flagellum brown. Tho-
rax dark red-brown to almost black, with

yellow spot on sternum between each pair

of coxae; fore leg sm.oky brown, middle and

hind legs yellow, with vague brown shading
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on outer sides of coxa ami near apex of

femur; \vinj;s hyaline, with brown stain at

bases, principal veins liyht yellow. Ab-

dominal terj^um tiaric red-brown, usually

with a pair of yellow, submedian spots at

anterior margin of each termite, occasional

specimens with a dorsal, median, lonjiitudi-

nal, yellow stripe; sternites light red-brown,

with transverse yellow area near anterior

margin of each sternite; four minute, black

marks on each sternite; genitalia, fig. 1.^1,

yellow-brown, with smoky brown shading

toward apexes; caudal filaments uniformly

gray-brown, articulations not darkened.

Female.—Length of body 7-8 mm., of

fore wing 8-9 mm. Color in general lighter

than in male, with dark red-brown areas of

male being replaced by yellow-brown. En-

tire sternum of thorax and abdomen yellow,

faintly shaded with brown near apex of

mesosternum; fore leg yellow, with brown
shading near apex of femur; wings faintly

brown at bases; caudal filaments very light

yellow, basal articulations red.

Nv.MPH.—Length of body 6-8 mm., of

caudal filaments 3.5-4.5 mm. Color ex-

tremely variable, ranging from an almost

uniformly dark brown form to a form with

a light yellow, or white, longitudinal, mcsal

stripe that extends from vertex to tenth ab-

dominal tergite; lateral margins of prono-

tum and abdominal segments usually light

yellow or white; caudal filaments usually

with narrow, brown crossbands throughout

their lengths.

Head and thorax without dorsal tu-

bercles; maxillary palps well developed, fig.

168; each tarsal claw with 8 to 10 denticles;

each fore femur with stout, blunt spines

along posterior margin and near apex, fig.

161 ; posterolateral angles of abdominal seg-

ments 3-9 produced and spinelike; tergites

2-8 each with a pair of long, submedian
tubercles, these forming two almost parallel

rows; caudal filaments bearing long setae in

apical areas.

Known from Illinois, Indiana, Maine,
Michigan, New York, Nova Scotia, and
Quebec. Develops in cool, fairly rapid creeks
or small rivers.

Illinois Records.

—

Aroma Park, Kan-
kakee River: June 11, 1947. B. D. Burks,
4^ , 3 9. Eddyville, Lusk Creek: April 4,

1946. Burks & Sanderson, 4 N; May 24.

1946, Mohr & Burks, 1 N; May 16-17!

1947, B. D. Burks, 1 6,2 9 . 1 N. Kanka-
kee. Kankakee River: April 30, 1931, T. H.
Frison, 45 N ; April 23, 1935, Ross & Mohr,
5 N ; Mav 17, 1935, H. H. Ross, 9 N ; July

Fig. 173.

—

Ephetncrella argo, mature nymph,
(lorsal aspect.

21, 1935, Ross & Mohr, U. Momence,
Kankakee River: June 4, 1932, Frison &
Mohr, 76 ; May 26, 1936, H. H. Ross, 4<5 ;

May 17, 1937, Ross & Burks, 24 N; June
1. 1937, B. D. Burks, 1 ,5 ; Mav 15, i938,

Ross & Burks, 8 N; May 21, 1940, Mohr

li
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& Burks, 2 X; June 3-4. 1947. B. D. Burks,

6S, 19.

12. Ephemerella atirivillii (Bengtsson)

Cliitonopfiora auri-villii Bengtsson
(1908:243; 1909:8).

Ephemerella aror.ii Eaton (1908:149).
Ephemerella norda McDunnough ( 1924^/: 223).
Ch'itonoplnra aurivilliusi Lestage

(1930a: 204). Emended name.
Ephemerella conciiinata Traver (1934:219).

New synonymy.

Male.—Length of body 10-11 mm., of

fore wing 11-12 mm. Thorax red-brown,

with lateral areas dark brown ; wings hya-

line, with stigmatic areas milky and veins

brown. Abdominal tergites with anterior

third of each segment light brown and pos-

terior two-thirds dark brown ; abdominal

sternites yellow-brown ; caudal filaments

uniformly dark brown. Genitalia, fig. 130.

distinct from those of all other North Amer-
ican species: penis lobes divided almost to

bases, inner margins of lobes provided with

numerous minute spines; second forceps seg-

ment suddenly enlarged at apex.

Xymph.—Head and thorax entirely lack-

ing dorsal spines or tubercles; maxillary

palps well developed; each fore femur bear-

ing spicules at posterior margin and near

dorsal apex ; each tarsal claw with 8 to 1

1

denticles; each abdominal tergite with a

pair of light-colored, submesal spots at pos-

terior margin, on each spot a cluster of

minute spines and a small, acute tubercle;

caudal filaments with long setae near apexes.

Known from Alaska, Alberta, Labrador,

Michigan, Montana, Ontario, Pennsylvania,

Quebec, and northern Europe. This species

is distributed throughout the northern part

of the Holarctic region.

13. Ephemerella septentrionalis

McDunnough

Ephemerella septentrionalis McDunnough
(1925/':171; 1931^^:201).

Male.—Length of body 8-9 mm., of fore

wing 10-11 mm. Dorsum of thorax and

abdomen brown; venter yellow-brown;

wings and wing veins hyaline. Genitalia,

fig. 134, distinct from those of all other

eastern North American species: slender

lateral projections of penis lobe are virtually

straight and directed posteriorly: mesal area

of each lobe with two or three stout spines;

second forceps segment relatively straight,

but enlarged suddenly at apex.

Nymph.—Head, thorax, and abdomen
without dorsal spines or tubercles; legs

conspicuously long, slender, and hairy; each

tarsal claw with 10 to 12 denticles; caudal

filaments bearing long setae in apical regions.

Known from New York, Ontario, and

Quebec.

14. Ephemerella argo Burks

Ephemerella argo Burks (1949:232).

Male.—Length of body 8 mm., of fore

wing 9 mm. Thorax light yellowish tan,

with vague brown markings ; abdomen light

yellowish tan, tergites with large areas

shaded with brown.

Head deep cream colored, vertex with ob-

scure, light gray markings; each antennal

scape and pedicel cream colored, flagellum

brown; eyes yellowish tan. Legs deep cream
colored, apex of fore tibia and second and

third fore tarsal segments darkened ; wings

hyaline, stigmatic areas milky, anterior veins

slightly yellow stained, other veins hyaline.

Abdominal tergites light yellowish tan, with

brown shading: mid-dorsal area of tergites

1-4 almost completely brown, tergites 5 and

6 shaded only near meson, tergites 7-10

completely brown, shaded on mid-dorsal

area; venter of abdomen light yellowish,

with vague, longitudinal, brown line near

each lateral margin of each sternite; geni-

talia, fig. 138, light yellowish tan; caudal

filaments light yellowish tan, articulations

brown.

Nymph.—Length of body 7-9 mm., of

caudal filaments 4—5 mm. Body principally

yellowish tan, with a prominent, brown color

pattern, fig. 173; caudal filan:ents each with

one to three narrow, brown crossbands in

middle and apical areas.

Head, thorax, and abdomen without dor-

sal spines or tubercles; maxillary palps well

developed ; each tarsal claw with six to nine

denticles; posterolateral angles of abdominal

segments 3-9 produced, spinelike; caudal

filaments bearing long setae in apical areas.

Known from Illinois and Indiana. Prob-

ably a large-river species.

Illinois Record.

—

Mount Carmel, Wa-
bash River: April 2, 1932, Prison & Ross,

2 N.
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15. Ephemrrfllti ora Hurks

Ephemerrlla ora Burks (1949:235).

Mali;.—Lt-nnth of boily 7 mm., of fore

win;: 8 mm. Head and body yellow, shaded

w ith tan and brown.

Head yellow, shaded with tan between

eyes and around ocelli; eyes pinkish tan;

each antennal scape and pedicel yellow.

rtai;elliim brown. Thorax yellow, with tan

shading on dorsomedian area of pronotum,

mesonotum mostly tan ; le^js yellow, with

apex of each fore tibia and apex of each of

the basal three fore tarsal segments dark-

ened; win^s and veins hyaline, with an-

terior two veins of fore wing stained with

faint yellow. Ground color of abdomen

yellow, basal tergites with mid-dorsal area

of each heavily shaded with brown, apical

three tergites pinkish tan; eighth sternite

with posterolateral angles pink; genitalia,

fig. 127, yellow; caudal filaments light yel-

low, articulations black.

Female.—Length of body 7.5 mm., of

fore wing 9 mm. General color similar to

that of male, but lighter; caudal filaments

white, articulations black.

Known from Illinois. Apparently a large-

river species.

IHinois Record.

—

Mount Carmel:
April 22, 1946, at light, Mohr & Burks, 1 $ ,

1$.

16. Ephemerella excrucians Walsh

Ephcmrrella excrucians Walsh (1862:377).
Ephemerella semifiaz'a McDunnough

(1927/-': 300). New synonymy.

McDunnough (1931^:192) long ago ex-

pressed the opinion that setniftava would
prove to be a synonym of excrucians.

Male.—Length of body 5.5-7.5 mm., of

fore wing 7-9 mm. Dorsum of thorax dark

red-brown, dorsum of abdom.en varying

from dark red-brown to almost black; ab-

dominal venter slightly lighter in shade than

dorsum.

Head red-brown; eyes yellow in living

insect; each antennal pedicel red-brown,

flagellum smoky brown. Legs yellow, seg-

ments of each fore tarsus darkened at tips.

Wings hyaline, veins at costal margin of

fore wing slightly yellowish ; other veins and

all crossveins hyaline ; sometimes a faint

red-brown staining present at bases of

wings. Caudal filaments white, basal artic-

ulations light red-brown. Genitalia, fig. 137,

with penis lobes only slightly expanded near

apexes, each lobe bearing two or three short,

stout dorsal spines in basal position, and

sometimes one or two lateral spines on

either side; second segment of forceps

straight and not expanded at apex.

Nymph.— (Described from two specimens

reared in Michigan by Dr. J. W. Leonard.)

Length of body 5-6 mm., caudal filaments

3 mm. General color dark brown, with

relatively large, pale markings; caudal fila-

ments white or pale yellow, with faint,

darker crossbands throughout.

Head, thorax, and abdomen entirely with-

out dorsal tubercles; maxillary palps present,

segmented; each tarsal claw with seven or

eight ventral denticles; posterolateral angles

of abdominal segments 4—9 produced as

small, relatively blunt spines; caudal fila-

ments bearing long, dense setae in apical

areas.

Known from Illinois, Michigan, New
Brunswick, Oklahoma, Ontario, and Que-
bec. The only Illinois specimen of this

species I have seen is the lectotype in the

Museum of Comparative Zoology. Now
known to develop in a cold, rapid river.

Illinois Record.

—

Rock Island: \2 $ ,

5 9 , B. D. Walsh (Walsh 1862:377).

17. Ephemerella dorothea Needham

Ephemerella dorothea Needham (1908:190).

Male.—Length of body 5-6 mm., of fore

wing 7-8 mm. Head and body pale yellow,

almost white. Eyes light red, antennae

yellow. Thorax pale yellow, without darker

shading; wings and veins hyaline; legs en-

tirely yellow, with each fore tarsus faintly

darkened. Abdomen entirely light yellow,

without darker areas or shading; caudal

filaments white, articulations not darkened.

Genitalia, fig. 132, light yellow, with each

penis lobe bearing six to eight stout spines

in basal position ; second forceps segment
enlarged at apex.

Nymph.—Length of body 6-8 mm., of

caudal filaments 4—5 mm. General color

pale yellow-brown, with small, light tan,

freckle-like spots and larger, pale markings;
each caudal filament usually with two or

three narrow, brow-n crossbands near tip.

Head, thorax, and abdomen entirely with-

out dorsal tubercles; maxillary palps well

developed; each tarsal claw with six to

nine denticles; posterolateral angles of ab-
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dominal segments 4—9 slightly produced as

relatively blunt spines; caudal filaments

bearing long, dense setae in apical areas.

Known from Connecticut, Illinois, In-

diana, Michigan, New Brunswick, New
Hampshire, New York, North Carolina,

Pennsylvania, Quebec, South Carolina, Ten-

nessee, Vermont, Virginia, and West Vir-

ginia. Develops in fairly large rivers.

Illinois Records.—Golconda: May 13,

1932, Prison, Mohr, & Ross, 4 N. Mount
Carmel: Wabash River, April 2, 1932,

Prison & Ross, 19 N.

18. Ephemerella subvaria McDunnough

Ephemerella subvaria McDunnough
(1931Z':84; 1931^:194).

Male.—Length of body 8-9 mm., of fore

wing 9-10 mm. Head, thorax, and abdom-

inal dorsum dark brown; abdominal venter

light red-brown; wings hyaline, with veins

and crossveins light brown. Genitalia, fig.

136, with penis lobes broad and with five or

six stout, basal spines on either side; oc-

casionally one or two apical, ventral spines

present also; second forceps segment rela-

tively straight, with apex suddenly expanded.

Nymph.—Head and thorax entirely with-

out dorsal spines or tubercles, but abdominal

tergites with relatively well-developed, sub-

median spines, fig. 165; each tarsal claw

with seven to nine denticles; caudal filaments

bearing long setae in apical regions.

Known from Michigan, Ontario, Pennsyl-

vania, Quebec, and Wisconsin.

19. Ephemerella fratercula McDunnough

Ephemfrella fratercula McDunnough
(1925a:213).

Male.—Length of body 7 mm., of fore

wing 8 mm. Thorax and dorsum of terminal

abdominal segments light brown, basal ab-

dominal segments dark brown on dorsum;
venter yellow; wings and wing veins hyaline.

Genitalia, fig. 129: each penis lobe with two
or three stout, dorsal spines and seven to

nine ventral ones; second forceps segment

almost straight, suddenly enlarged at apex.

Known from Quebec.

20. Ephemerella invaria (Walker)

Baetis invaria Walker (1853:568).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing
8-9 mm. Head light red-brown, eyes reddish

orange. Thorax light red-brown; pronotum

red-brown, with faint gray shading; thoracic

sternum dark red-brown; legs light yellow,

almost white, with apex of each fore femur

and fore tibia stained with red-brown;

wings hyaline, longitudinal veins stained

with light brown. Abdominal tergum smoky
brown, becoming slightly lighter on apical

tergites; sternum uniformly yellow-brown;

caudal filaments white, articulations dark.

Genitalia, fig. 135, light yellow; each penis

lobe bearing five to eight stout, dorsal spines

in basal and lateral positions on either side

and, in most specimens, a single pair of

ventral spines at apex, in some specimens, as

many as four apical spines; second forceps

segments sharply expanded at apex.

Nymph.—Length of body 7-9 mm., of

caudal filaments 4—5 mm. Color of body

varying from dark brown with yellow mark-
ings to yellow with small, brown markings;

thorax of light-colored specimens usually

with two brown crossbands; abdominal ter-

gites 5 and 6, in area between gills, partly

or almost completely light colored.

Head and thorax without dorsal tu-

bercles; maxillary palps well developed; each

tarsal claw bearing five to seven denticles;

abdominal segments 4—9 with well-developed,

stout, spinelike projections at posterolateral

angles, segment 3 often with rudimentary

posterolateral spines; minute to obsolescent

dorsal, submedian spines present on abdom-
inal tergites 3-9; caudal filaments bearing

long, dense setae in apical areas.

Known from Illinois, Maryland, Michi-

gan, New York, Ontario, Quebec, and Wis-
consin. Develops in fairly rapid, moderate-

sized rivers.

Illinois Records.—Dixon : Rock River,

May 22, 1925, D. H. Thompson, 3 N.

Oregon: Rock River, May 15, 1930, Prison

& Ross, 1 N. Rockford: Rock River, May
4, 1926, D. H. Thompson, 13 N. Rockton:
Rock River, May 15, 1926, D. H. Thomp-
son, 1 N.

21. Ephemerella rotunda Morgan

Ephemerella rotunda Morgan (1911:113).
Ephemerella feminina Needham (1924:309).

Male.—Length of body and of fore

wing 9-1 1 mm. Thorax light pinkish yellow,

with brown markings; abdominal dorsum

yellow, with a broad, brown crossband on

each segment; venter light yellow or white
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with, occasionally, faint tan crossbands;

\vinj;s hyaline, with veins faintly yellow.

Genitalia, (ij;. 145, liiffer from those of /'«-

t'iiria in possessinj: a ventral, subbasal ;i;roup

of two or three spines on each penis lobe.

Nymph.—Dorsal tubercles on thorax and

head absent, but dorsal, subniedian abdom-

inal spines present, although small, i\g. 166;

each tarsal claw with five to eight denticles;

caudal filaments with long setae in apical

regions.

Known from Michigan, New \Ork, North

Carolina. Ontario, Quebec, and Wisconsin.

HICOLOR Group

22. Ephenierella prudentalis

McDunnough

Eplumfrella prudentalis McDunnough
(1931rt:40).

M.ALE.—Length of body and of fore wing

7-8 mm. Thorax and basal abdominal ter-

gites red-brown, color gradually changing

to yellow on apical tergitcs; sternites yellow,

with black markings; wings hyaline, brown
stain at bases; veins hyaline, occasionally

tinged with tan. (Jenitalia, figs. 140, 141,

dilifer from those of all other eastern North

American species in having a large, ventral,

subapical enlargement on each penis lobe.

Nymph.—Head with a pair of small

occipital tubercles; dorsum of abdominal

tergites with two rows of submedian spines

converging posteriorly; caudal filaments

bearing long setae in apical areas.

Known from Quebec.

23. Ephemerella lutulenta Clemens

Eplicmerella lutulenta Clemens (1913:335).
Ephemerella linrata Clemens (1913:336).

Male.—Length of body 8-9 mm., of fore

wing 9-10 mm. Thorax dark brown, ab-

domen yellow-brown, peppered with minute,

black dots.

Head yellow-brown, with gray streaks on
frons around ocelli and on frontal carina;

antennae yellow-brown. Pleura and venter

of thorax sprinkled with minute, black dots;

wings hyaline, often faintly stained with
brown at bases; veins brown; legs yellow-

brown, partly or completely covered by a

sprinkling of black dots. Both dorsum and
venter of abdomen sprinkled with black dots;

genitalia, fig. 139, yellow-brown, penis lobes

with lateral margins straight and inner peri-

treme angles blunt; second forceps segment

slightly bowed toward apex ; caudal filaments

light yellow-brown near bases, becoming

white at apexes, articulations dark brown.

Female.—Length of body and of fore

wing same as in male ; thorax and abdomen
lighter colored than in male, causing sprin-

kling of black dots to show more clearly;

brown on wing veins lighter than in male.

N'YMPii.—Length of body 9-12 mm., of

caudal filaments 6-8 mm. Uniformly dark

yellow-brown, sometimes with small, vague,

brown markings on dorsum of thorax;

caudal filaments usually uniformly tan,

sometimes with faint, brown crossbands.

Occipital tubercles of female minute, those

of male obsolete, as in figs. 151, 152; max-
illary palps completely absent, as in fig. 169;

each tarsal claw with 8 to 10 denticles.

Posterolateral angles of abdominal segments

2-9 produced as slender spines, those on

segment 2 minute, those on segments 3-8

long and slightly curved inw-ard at apexes;

tergites 1-7 each with a pair of long, sub-

median tubercles, fig. 158, these forming

two rows diverging posteriorly; platelike

gill of segment 4 operculate, almost or quite

covering three posterior pairs of gills; caudal

filaments with dense, long setae near apexes.

Known from Illinois, Indiana, Maine,

Massachusetts, New Brunswick, New York,

North Carolina, Ontario, Quebec, Tennes-

see, and Wisconsin. Develops in relatively

small, shallow lakes.

Illinois Records.

—

Antioch, Channel

Lake: Mav 16, 1936, Ross & Mohr, 1 N;
May 27, 1936, H. H. Ross, U ; May 16,

1938, B. D. Burks, 1 9 , 1 N.

24. Ephemerella temporalis McDunnough

Ephemerella temporalis McDunnough
(1924f:74; 1931^:35).

Male.—Length of body 7-8 mm., of

fore wing 8-10 mm. Thorax bright yellow-

brown; abdominal dorsum mostly dark

brown; sternum light yellow or tan.

Head yellowish tan, eyes light reddish

yellow ; each antennal scape and pedicel

yellowish tan, flagelluni gray-brown. Wings
hyaline, veins in costal region faintly stained

with tan; legs bright yellow, apex of each

fore femur and fore tibia shaded with tan.

Abdominal tergites 2-7 dark brown, often

with a vague, transverse, black mark at

posterior margin of each, tergites 8-10 yel-

I
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low- or red-brown; sternites light yellow or

tan, each sternite usually with an arcuate,

transverse row of four black dots. Geni-

talia, fig. 143, bright yellow, penis lobes

vase shaped, greatly enlarged at bases,

second forceps segment slightly enlarged at

apex ; caudal filaments yellow to almost

white, articulations light reddish brown.
Nymph.—Length of body 8-10 mm., of

caudal filaments 5-7 mm. Body dark brown,
flecked with tan dots; abdomen often with

a longitudinal, dorsal tan stripe; caudal fila-

ments usually with alternating, broad cross-

bands of brown and tan.

Head with well-developed occipital tu-

bercles, fig. 153; maxillary palps wanting.

Thorax lacking dorsal tubercles; each tarsal

claw bearing 9 to 12 denticles. Postero-

lateral angles of abdominal segments 2-9

produced, spinelike, those borne by segments

2 and 3 minute, fig. 164; abdominal tergites

1-4 each with a pair of finger-like, sub-

median tubercles, tergites 5-7 each with a

pair of narrow, acute, submedian spines, and
segments 8 and 9 each with a pair of rudi-

mentary spines, these spines and tubercles

forming two parallel rows; platelike gills

borne by abdominal segment 4 not entirely

covering more posterior gills; caudal fila-

ments bearing long, dense setae in apical

areas.

Known from Georgia, Illinois, Michigan,
New Brunswick, New York, North Caro-
lina, Ontario, Quebec, and Wisconsin. De-
velops in rather small, shallow lakes.

Illinois Records.—Freeport: at light,

June 11, 1948, Burks, Stannard, Smith, 3$.
Grayslake: May 26, 1936, H. H. Ross,

1 N. Havana, Illinois River: May 21, 1895,

C. A. Hart, 1 N; shore of Cook's Island,

May 17, 1894, C. A. Hart, 1 N; Quiver
Lake, June 1-2, 1894, Smith, 1 N; outlet

Quiver Lake, June 1, 1895, C. A. Hart,
1 N. Lake County: Cedar Lake, June
19, 1892, Hart & Shiga, 8 N; Fourth Lake,

June 16-20, 1892, Hart & Shiga, 14 N;
Sand Lake, June 15, 1892, Hart k Shiga,

2 N. Wichert: June 9, 1948, Burks, Stan-

nard, k Smith, 1 $ .

25. Ephemerella coxalis McDunnough

Ephemerella coxalis McDunnough
(1926:186; 1931a:37).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing
7-8 mm. Thorax and abdomen brown, with

large, yellow markings; venter light yellow;
wings and wing veins hyaline. Genitalia,

fig. 144, quite similar to those of lutiilenta,

with minor differences in details of structure

of peritreme opening.

Nymph.—Head with small occipital tu-

bercles. Thorax without dorsal tubercles;

each tarsal claw with six to nine denticles.

Abdominal tergites 1-7 bearing two rows of

relatively large, submedian tubercles, fig.

159, these two rows diverging posteriorly,

caudal filaments with long setae in apical

regions.

Known from Georgia, Indiana, North
Carolina, Ontario, and Quebec.

26. Ephemerella simplex McDunnough

f Ephemerella unicornis Needham (1905:45).
Epiiemerella simplex McDunnough

(1925c:41; 193l£/:208).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing
6-7 mm. Head dark brown to black, base
of each antennal scape surrounded by a

yellowish ring; antennae dark brown; eyes

deep red-brown. Thoracic dorsum dark
brown to black, with minute, light red-brown
markings at sutures; thoracic venter vaguely
marked with light brown; fore leg black,

fading to gray-yellow toward apex of tarsus;

middle and hind legs yellow, coxae brown,
apexes of tibiae and tarsal segments shaded
with faint brown; all wings hyaline, veins
stained with brown, those near costal margin
of fore wing darker. Abdominal tergites

very dark brown, apical tergites vaguely
marked with yellow-brown spots; sternum
chiefly dark yellow-brown, slightly lighter

on sternites 7 and 8; sternite 9 dark brown
to black; genitalia, fig. 146, dark smoky
brown; caudal filaments uniformly gray-
tan, articulations not darker.

Female.—Length of body 5-7 mm., of

fore wing 7-8 mm. In general, same color as

male, but with vertex of head and areas of

thoracic pleura at wing bases stained with
deep yellow or red and thoracic venter with
large, dark yellow areas; all legs dusky
yellow, with coxae mostly dark brown;
wings hyaline, veins near costal margin of

each fore wing stained faintly yellow, other

veins hyaline; caudal filaments very light

yellow, with basal articulations red-brown.
Nymph.—Length of body 6-8 mm., of

caudal filaments 4—6 mm. Body and appen-

dages extremely broad, flat, and hairy.
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General color tan to brown, often with

vague, dark brown marks on abdominal

dorsum. Caudal filaments with two or

three narrow, brown crossbands near base.

Head, thorax, and abdomen without

dorsal tubercles or spines; maxillary palps

well developed; tarsal claws withcuit den-

ticles; posterolateral angles of abdominal

segments 4-9 produced, spinelike, fig. 162;

platelike gills borne by abdominal segment

4 only partly covering more caudal pairs of

gills; caudal filaments bearing short, sparse

setae throughout.

Known from Illinois, New Brunswick.

New York, North Carolina. Ontario, Que-

bec, and Tennessee. Develops in fairly rapid,

moderate-sized rivers.

Illinois Record.

—

Rockton : Rock River,

June 25, 1947. B. I). Burks, 5^, 7$.

27. Ephemerella lita Burks

Hp/irmn-flla lita Burks (1949:235).

Adult unknown.

Ny.mph.—Length of body 8 mm., of cau-

dal filaments 5.5 mm. General color light

tan, with a few small, brown markings;

caudal filaments each with a single, narrow,

brown crossband near base.

Head and body flat, conspicuously hairy,

without dorsal spines or tubercles; head

semiquadrate, with clypeo-genal margin be-

neath each antennal base slightly incised

;

maxillary palps well developed; tarsal claws

without denticles; posterolateral angles of

abdominal segments 2-9 produced, spine-

like; platelike gills of abdominal segment 4

semioperculate, only partly covering more

caudal pairs of gills, fig. 163; caudal fila-

ments bearing relatively few short setae

at each articulation, these setae slightly

longer in apical area than in basal area of

filaments.

Known from Illinois. Taken in small or

moderate-sized, fairly rapid rivers.

Illinois Records.

—

Dixon: Rock River,

May 21-22, 1925, D. H. Thompson, 5 N.

Oakwood: Salt Fork River, May 22, 1928,

T. H. Frison, 1 N. Rockford: Rock River,

June 2, 1927, D. H. Thompson, 1 N.

28. Ephemerella bicolor Clemens

Ephemerella bicolor Clemens (1913:336).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing
5-6 mm. Thorax red-brown, abdominal

tergites a lighter red-brown, and venter

yellow; wings and veins hyaline. Genitalia,

fig. 142, with penis lobes enlarged near

apexes.

Nv.MPH.—Head in male lacking occipital

tubercles, fig. 151, but in female having very

small ones, fig. 152. Each tarsal claw with

8 to 12 denticles. Abdomen with two rows

of dorsal, submedian tubercles diverging to-

ward rear, with pair on tergite 5 conspicu-

ously more widely spaced than on anterior

tergites; caudal filaments each with long

setae in apical area.

Known from Indiana, New Brunswick,

New York, Nova Scotia, Ontario, and

Quebec.

29. Ephemerella verisimilis McDunnough

Ephemerella virisimilis McDunnough
(1930:57; 1931a:65).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing

7-8 mm. Thorax and abdominal tergum

dark brown; abdominal venter dark yellow-

brown. Wings and veins hyaline. Genitalia,

fig. 147, with penis lobes slightly enlarged

near apexes.

Nymph.—Head with well-developed oc-

cipital tubercles. Tarsal claws each bearing

9 to 12 denticles. Abdomen with two rows

of dorsal, submedian tubercles which di-

verge gradually toward rear; caudal fila-

ments with long, dense setae in apical areas.

Known from Maine, New Brunswick,

Ontario, and Quebec.

30. Ephemerella mhihnella McDunnough

Ephemerella minimrlla McDunnough
(1931a:63).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing

6 mm. Thorax and basal abdominal tergites

mostly very dark brown, with apical two
abdominal tergites lighter brown; sternum

tan, gradually fading to white on apical two
abdominal sternites. Genitalia, fig. 150:

penis lobes with a rounded, preapical en-

largement on either side, inner peritreme

angles acute, and second forceps segment

relatively straight.

Nymph.—Occipital tubercles wanting in

male and vestigial in female; dorsal, sub-

median abdominal spines forming two rows
evenly diverging posteriorly; caudal fila-

ments each with long setae in apical region.

Known from Quebec.
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31. Ephemerella funeralis McDunnoupih

Epiicmerella funeralis McDunnough
(1925a:210; 1931a:39).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing

6-8 mm. Thorax and abdominal tergites

generally red-brown, with sternites lighter

red-brown. Wings hyaline, with all veins

faintly yellow, and those veins near costal

margin of deeper hue. Genitalia, fig. 148:

lateral margins of penis lobes nearly straight

and parallel near tips, inner peritreme angles

acute ; second forceps segment almost

straight.

Nymph.—Small occipital tubercles pres-

ent. Each tarsal claw with 7 to 10 denticles.

Abdomen with two rows of dorsal, sub-

median tubercles diverging posteriorly; cau-

dal filaments with long, dense setae in apical

areas.

Known from Georgia, Indiana, New
York, Ohio, Ontario, Quebec, South Caro-

lina, Virginia, and West Virginia.

32. Ephemerella aestiva McDunnough

Ephemerella aestiva McDunnough (1931fl:64).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing

6-7 mm. Thorax and abdominal tergites

generally very dark brown; basal and apical

abdominal sternites shaded with light brown,

with median ones white. Genitalia, fig. 149:

penis lobes each with lateral margin near

apex nearly straight and parallel, inner peri-

treme angle blunt; second forceps segment

relatively straight.

Nymph.—Head with occipital tubercles.

Abdomen with two almost parallel rows of

dorsal, submedian spines; caudal filaments

bearing long setae in apical regions.

Known from Quebec.

33. Ephemerella attenuata McDunnough

Ephemerella attenuata McDunnough
(192Sf:42; 1931(/:209).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing

6 mm. Thorax and basal abdominal tergites

very dark brown, apical tergites lighter

brown; basal sternites light brown, apical

three sternites almost white; wings and veins

hyaline. Genitalia, fig. 125, distinct from

those of all other North American species:

penis lobes fused almost to tips and with a

subapical, angulate projection on either side;

second forceps segment slightly bowed, and

third six times as long as broad.

Nymph.—Occipital, thoracic, and dorsal

abdominal tubercles present; each tarsal

claw with 8 to 10 denticles; first pair of

platelike gills semioperculate, as in fig. 162;

caudal filaments bearing long setae in apical

regions.

Known from Maryland, Ontario, and

Quebec.

BAETISGIDAE

This family includes only the genus

Baetisca, which was placed in the subfamily

Baetiscinae of the family Baetidae by Traver
(1935a: 555) and in the family Baetiscidae

of the superfamily Heptagenioidea by Ulmer
(1933:209). Whereas I agree with Ulmer
that Baetisca represents a group sufficiently

distinct to be properly considered a family

rather than a subfamily, I do not agree that

it has heptageniid affinities. The wing vena-

tion and the number of clearly differentiated

segments in the hind tarsus in the adults

plainly show that this group has no near

affinities with the heptageniid type. It is

one of the mayflies, such as Prosopistoma,

which has no known, closely related forms

in the Recent fauna.

14. BAETISCA Walsh

Baetisca Walsh (1862:378).

The compound eyes in the adult males of

Baetisca are large, almost contiguous on the

meson. The eyes project posteriorly so as

almost completely to cover the pronotum.

Each of these eyes is composed of a ventral

portion m.ade up of small facets and a much
larger dorsal portion of large facets. The
division between these two portions is not

clearly marked, although in life the lower

portion is slightly darker than the upper.

The compound eyes in the females are widely

separated, and each eye, in life, has a verti-

cal, anterior, colored stripe near the mesal

margin. In the males, the fore leg is about

as long as the body; the five-segmented

fore tarsus is more than twice as long as the

fore tibia, and the fore tibia and fore femur

are nearly equal in length. In adults of both

sexes, a pair of slender and acutely pointed

prosternal projections arise between the

fore coxae. Each of the middle and hind

tarsi in the males and each tarsus in the

females has four clearly differentiated seg-

ments. The thorax is quite thickset.
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The winns of some adults arc washed

with red or oranjje, but those of most are

hyaline. In the fore win}:, there are quite

numerous, weak crossveins, fijz. .^0, numer-

ous, short marginal intercalaries, and the

outer winn margin is always slightly scal-

loped. The median intercalary vein and Mo
extend almost to the wing base. There are

no cubital intercalaries. Vein lA extends

to the outer wing margin, and a series of

irregular, weak intercalary veins extends

from lA to the anal wing margin. The hind

wing is almost circular in outline, fig. 176,

has a broad costal projection near the wing

base, and numerous weak crossveins and

numerous marginal intercalaries; vein M
is forked near the center of the wing.

The abdomen is stocky in the basal half,

but the segments are markedly more slender

and elongate from the sixth segment pos-

teriorly. The male genitalia, fig. 174, very

similar throughout the genus, are composed

of a pair of three-segmented forceps and a

pair of subcortical penis lobes which are

fused on the median line almost to the tips.

The apical margin of the terminal abdominal

segment in the females has a pair of sub-

median, triangular projections with a V-
shaped notch on the meson between them.

The median caudal filament is vestigial in

both the male and female adults.

In the subimagoes, the wings are heavily

shaded with dark brown or black; white

spots surround the crossveins and often two

vague, white bands extend obliquely across

each wing.

The nymphs, the first one of which was
described by Walsh (1864), are among the

most unique and distinct of all mayfly naiads,

fig. 181. In these nymphs, the integument is

more heavily armored than in any other

Nearctic species. The head is small and

hypognathous; a pair of small frontal horns

is usually present between the bases of the

antennae; and the genae are produced above

the bases of the mandibles as a pair of

spines or small, flat ledges. These projec-

tions of the head vary in size and shape

among the different species. The distal

margins of the labium and lahrum meet to

close completely the mouth opening ante-

riorly; the buccal cavity is closed laterally

by the mandibles. The labial and maxillary

palps each have three segments; the second

segment of the labial palp has an apicolateral

projection which forms, with the third seg-

179

Fig. 174.

—

Baetisca ohesa, male genitalia.

Fig. 175/1.

—

Baetisca hajko-vi, gill of first

ahclotninal segment.
Fig. 175B.—Baetisca hajkovi, gill of fourth

abdominal segment.
Fig. 175C

—

Baetisca bajkovi, gill of sixth

abdominal segment.
Fig. 176.

—

Baetisca ohesa, hind wing.
Fig. 177.

—

Baetisca laciistris, head of mature
nymph, dorsal aspect.

Fig. 178.

—

Baetisca hajko'vi, head of mature
nymph, dorsal aspect.

Fig. 179.

—

Baetisca laurentina, head of ma-
ture nymph, dorsal aspect.

Fig. 180.

—

Baetisca ohesa, head of mature
nymph, dorsal aspect.

I
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ment, a forceps. Each mandible bears, at

the apex, two long incisors, a large, tufted

lacinia, and a broad, molar surface provided

with numerous, lamellate teeth. The hypo-

pharynx is large—about one-half as wide as

the labrum—and has a pair of broad, thin

parapsides.

The entire thoracic notum is fused and

modified to form a carapace, which covers

the thorax and the first five abdominal ter-

gites, as well as the anterior part of the

sixth abdominal tergite. The legs are rela-

tively short and stout, with long, slender,

edentate claws which are almost as long as

the tibiae. Each of the abdominal segments

1-6 bears a pair of platelike, fissured gills,

fig. 175. These gills normally are completely

concealed by the thoracic carapace. Ab-

dominal tergite 6 has a median, truncated,

pyramidal lamina against which the apex

of the carapace fits. Each of abdominal

segments 6-9 has a pair of blunt, postero-

lateral projections. Tergite 9 has also a

median dorsal spine on the posterior margin.

Tergite 10 has a median notch on the pos-

terior margin; this tergite is completely

surrounded posteriorly and laterally by the

incised ninth tergite. Sternite 9 is produced

posteriorly and has a median notch on the

posterior margin in both males and females.

There are three relatively short caudal fila-

ments, each of which bears a dense fringe

of setae on both the inner and outer margins.

Baetisca was revised by Traver (1931c:

45), and the nymphs were keyed out by

McDunnough (1932^:213). Both nymphs

and adults were again treated by Traver

(1935a: 558), and, since the appearance of

Traver's and McDunnough's comprehensive

papers, three additional Nearctic species

have been described, viz., bajkovi Neave,

rogersi Berner, and tho?nsenae Traver.

Specific characters for the females of this

genus have not yet been found.

KEY TO SPECIES

Adult Males

1. Wings partly or almost entirely washed
with pink 1. rubescens

Wings hyaline 2

2. All longitudinal veins of fore wing brown;
caudal filaments white, with articula-

tions brown 2. laurentina
Longitudinal veins of fore wing posterior

to Ri hyaline; veins C, So, and Ri
lightly shaded with yellow, and bases
stained with brown; caudal filaments

usually entirely white, basal articula-

tions sometimes brown 3

3. Abdominal venter almost completely
shaded with brown 3. obesa

Abdominal venter white or very pale

yellow 4
4. Middle abdominal tergites light brown;

fore tibia white, shaded brown at apex;
fore wing 10 mm. long 4. bajkovi

Middle abdominal tergites dark red-

brown; entire fore tibia tan; fore wing
8 mm. long 5. lacustris

NVMPHS

1. Mesonotum with both lateral and dorsal

spines 2
Mesonotum with lateral spines only, as

in fig. 181 3

2. Frontal tubercles of head reduced, virtual-

ly wanting, fig. 179. . . .2. laurentina
Frontal tubercles of head relatively well

developed, fig. 180 3. obesa
3. Frontal projections of head reduced;

genal shelf small, fig. 177
5. lacustris

Frontal projections of head relatively well

developed; genal shelf well developed,
fig. 178 4. bajkovi

1. Baetisca rubescens (Provancher)

Cloe unicolor Provancher (1876:267),
not Hagen. Misidentification.

Clof rubescens Provancher (1878:127, 144).

New name.

Male.—Length of fore wing 8-9 mm.
Base and costal area of fore wing and most

of hind wing flushed with a pink stain;

thoracic notum dark red-brown, abdominal

tergites red-brown, and abdominal sternites

lighter reddish or yellowish brown; genital

forceps and caudal filaments white or pale

yellow.

The nymph is unknown.

The species is known from Quebec.

2. Baetisca laurentina McDunnough

Baetisca laurentina McDunnough
(1932*: 214).

Male.—Length of fore wing 9-10 mm.
Compound eyes in life yellow in upper

portion, darker yellow, with brown flecks,

in lower portion ; head and antennae yellow-

brown. Mesonotum dark chestnut brown,

darker brown at apex of scutellum ; meso-

pleura light brown, sternum dark brown.

All legs yellow-brown, with each fore leg

slightly darker than others; wings hyaline,

with all longitudinal veins of fore wing light

brown and crossveins hyaline. Abdominal

tergites dark brown; sternites light brown
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to almost white; j;enital forceps tan or reil-

brovvn; caudal filaments lijrht yellow or tan,

articulations dark brown.

Nymi'H.—Length of body 8-10 mm.
Frontal tubercles of bead virtually wantinti,

only faintly indicated ; each ^ena slightly pro-

duced above base of mandible as a small,

subtriangular shelf, fiji. 179; dorsal and

lateral spines of mesonotal shield long and

relatively slender; mesonotal shield relatively

long anil slender, with a maximum width,

not including lateral spines, two-thirds as

great as maximum length.

Known from Illinois, Michigan, New
Brunswick, Ontario, and Quebec. Develops

in cool, fairly rapid streams.

Illinois Record.

—

Aroma Park: Kanka-

kee River, June 4, 1947. H. D. Burks, 1 S .

3. liaetisca ohesa (Say)

Baftis ohesa Say (1839:43).

Male.—Length of fore wing 9-11 mm.
Compound eyes tan, lower portion slightly

darker; head and antennae yellow-brown.

Mesonotum red-brown, darker at apex of

scutellum ; thoracic pleura yellow-brown;

sternum yellow-brown, becoming lighter to-

ward posterior margin. Each fore leg light

yellow, apex of femur, of tibia, and of each

tarsal segment darkened with yellow-brown;

middle and hind legs almost white, brown
shading at apex of each tarsal segment;

wings hyaline, veins C, Sc, and R, of fore

wing brown-shaded at bases, light yellow

distad. Abdominal tergites dark brown, be-

coming chestnut brown on posterior tergites;

sternum light brown, slightly darker on

apical three sternites; genital forceps, fig.

174, and caudal filaments usually white or

very faintly stained with tan ; basal articu-

lations of caudal filaments sometimes brown.

Nymph.—Length of body 8-10 mm.
Frontal tubercles of head well developed,

projecting as a pair of rounded protuber-

ances; each gena produced above base of

mandible as a triangular ledge, fig. 180;

dorsal and lateral spines on mesonotal shield

relatively short and stout; mesonotal shield

relatively long and slender, with a maximum
width, not including lateral spines, two-
thirds as great as maximum length.

Known from Illinois, Indiana, Manitoba,
Michigan. New Hampshire, New York, and
Wisconsin. Develops in cool, fairly rapid

streams.

Illinois Records.

—

Havana: Illinois

River, April 18. 1894, C. A. Hart, I N.

.Momence: Kankakee River, June 1, 1937,

B. D. Burks, 1 i . Richmond: at light,

June 4, 19.^8, Ross & Burks, \$. Rock
Island: 20<?, 149 (Walsh. 1862:.378).

4. liaetisca hajkovi Neave

lidftista hajkovi Neave .(1934: 166).

Description of iiymph.

Baelisfa hajkovi Neave. Oaggy (1945:388).
Description of adult S .

This species dififers from lacustris only by

minor and possibly intergrading characters

both in the nymph and the adult. It may,

thus, eventually be necessary to place

bajkovi as a synonym of lacustris. Until

actual intergrades have been found, it is

best, however, to continue to separate the

two. All specimens referred at present to

hajkovi came from streams, while lacustris

has been reported as having come only from

lakes.

Male.—Length of fore wing 10 mm.
Compound eyes yellowish tan, with lower

portion of each slightly darker; head and

Fig. 181.

—

Bactisra hajkovi, mature nymph,
dorsal aspect.
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antennae tan. Mesonotum brown, shaded

with darker brown at apex of scutellum

;

thoracic pleura light brown ; sternum tan,

becoming white on metasternum. Each fore

leg white, with faint brown shading at

apexes of femur, tibia, and tarsal segments;

middle and hind legs white, each with faint

brown shading at apexes of tarsal segments;

wings hyaline, veins C, Sc, and R^ brown at

bases, light yellow distad. Abdominal ter-

gum chestnut brown, the sternum white;

the genital forceps and the caudal filaments

white.

Nymph.—Length of body 7-9 mm.
Frontal tubercles of head projecting as a

pair of rounded protuberances; each gena

produced above base of mandible as a broad,

somewhat rounded ledge, fig. 178; long,

relatively stout, lateral spines present on

mesonotal shield, fig. 181 ; dorsal mesonotal

spines wanting; maximum width of mesono-

tal shield, not including lateral spines, three-

fourths to four-fifths as great as maximum
length of shield.

Known from Illinois, Indiana, Manitoba,

and Minnesota. Develops in fairly rapid

creeks and moderate-sized rivers. The
early instar nymphs occur in the swift cur-

rent, while the late instar nymphs migrate

to the comparatively still eddies along the

banks.

Illinois Records.

—

Byron : Rock River,

May 20, 1927, 1 N. Dixon: Rock River,

May 22, 1925, D. H. Thompson, 6 N. East
Dubuque: Mississippi River, May 9, 1941,

Mohr & Burks, 1 N. Golconda: Big Grand
Pierre Creek, May 13, 1932, Prison & Ross,

3 N. Havana: Spoon River, April 22, 1898,

C. A. Hart, 1 N ; White Oak Creek, June 8,

1940, Ross, Riegel, & Burks, 4 N. Kanka-
kee: Kankakee River, May 22, 1912, 1 N.

Momence: Kankakee River, May 16, 1940,

B. D. Burks, 2 N; May 21, 1940, Mohr k
Burks, 2 N; June 1, 1940, B. D. Burks,

1 5 , 1 N. Oakwood: Salt Fork River, April

18, 1948, Burks & Stannard, 2 N. Oregon:
Rock River, May 25, 1927, D. H. Thomp-
son, 2 N. Pecatonica: Pecatonica River,

June 3, 1926, D. H. Thompson, 1 N; May
31, 1927, D. H. Thompson, 2 N. Prophets-
town: Rock River, May 4, 1940, B. D.
Burks, 1 N. Quincy: May 17, 1940, Mohr
& Burks, 1 N. Rock Island: Rock River,

April 18, 1931, T. H. Frison, 1 N. St.

Joseph: Salt Fork River, June 11, 1940,

Thompson & Burks, 19 N.

5. Baetisca lacustris McDunnough

Bactisca lacustris McDunnough ( 1932/': 214).

Male.—Length of fore wing 8 mm.
Wings entirely hyaline, with veins C, Sc,

and Rj of fore wing only very faintly tinged

with yellow; thoracic notum chestnut brown;
abdominal tergites red-brown ; sternites

white or very pale yellow; genital forceps

pale yellow; caudal filaments white.

Nymph.—Frontal tubercles of head
greatly reduced and genae with small, shelf-

like projections, fig. 177; mesonotal shield

with long and sharp lateral spines; dorsal

mesonotal spines wanting.

Known from Manitoba, Ohio, and On-
tario.

OLIGONEURIIDAE

The inclusion here of this family is neces-

sitated by the occurrence in Illinois and In-

diana of a curious nymph, fig. 184, which is

certainly referable to the Oligoneuriidae. A
remarkable adult, also belonging to this

family, but not congeneric with our nymph,

has been taken in Saskatchewan and Utah.

Fig. 182. — Laclilania saskatcheivanensis,

wings. (After Ide.)

Fig. 183. — Oligonetiria anomala, wings.
(After Eaton.)
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In Ulmcr's classification ( 191? : 207), the

taniily Oliconeuriiilae incliules seven j^enera,

all, up to quite recently, considered to be

Palearctic, Neotropical, or Kthiopian in dis-

tribution. The members of this taniily, in

the imago siage, arc characterized by having

the fore wing with vein Sc absent or fused

with R, the number of longitudinal veins

ranging from four to seven, and the few re-

maining crossveins restricted to the anterior

two to five interspaces: the hind wing has no

crossveins, or, at most, very few crossveins,

all restricted to the anterior part of the

wing. The median caudal filament may be

well developed or vestigial. In the nymphs

of the Oligoneuriidae, the fore femur and

fore tibia have each a dense fringe of long

setae on the inner side; the gills of the first

abdominal segment are large and situated

on the venter, the gills of the following six

segments are small, flat, and slender, and

are dorsal in position. Each cercus bears a

fringe of long setae on the mesal side only;

the median caudal filament is either well

developed or vestigial.

15. OUGONEURIA Pictet

Ol'ujoneuria Pictet (1845:290, pi. 47).

In the fore wing of the known adults of

this genus, vein M is unbranched, veins Cu,

and Cu., diverge near the center, and Rs
diverges from R near the base of the wing,

fig. 18.?. The median caudal filament is well

developed.

Oligoneuria ammophila Spieth

OUgoneuria ammophila Spieth

(1937:139; 1938a:l).

This species is known only from the

nymph. It may be that, when the adult is

found, the generic assignment will have to

be changed. A complete description of the

nymph is given by Spieth (19.?7:139).

Length of mature specimens 10-12 mm.
Ibis nymph, fig. 184, bears gill tufts on the

maxillae. All the abdominal gills are single:

each gill of pair on segment 1, fig. 184, large,

finely dissected, and located on the ventral

side in such a position as to project anteriorly

between the hind coxae
; gills of segments

2-7 small, simple, obovate, with acute apexes,

and dorsal in position.

The nymph of ammophila holds its legs in

a most unusual position: normally, the (ore

Fig. 184.

—

Uligotieuria ammophila, nymph,
dorsal aspect. Small figure at right shows
detail of gill of first abdominal segment, borne
on venter.

legs are held close to the mouth opening, be-

neath the head ; the middle legs extend al-

most straight posteriorly, beneath the thorax

and basal abdominal segments ; the hind legs

extend laterally from the metathorax, at

right angles to the longitudinal axis of the

body. In this position, the middle legs extend

much farther posteriorly than do the hind

legs. Such an arrangement of the legs

probably fits the nymph to maintain its foot-

ing in the rather loose sands in which it has

been found to live. As is shown in fig. 184,

only parts of the coxae and trochanters of the

middle legs are visible from the dorsal as-

pect.
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Known from Illinois and Indiana. Lives

in shallow, rapid streams with sandy bot-

toms.

Illinois Records. — Hillsdale: Rock

River at mouth of Canoe Creek, dredging

sandy bottom 15 yards from bank, July 30,

1925, R. E. Richardson, UN; Rock River

at foot of Lephardt's Island, dredging clean

sandy bottom 15 yards from bank, July 30,

1925'. R. E. Richardson, UN.

16. LACHLANIA Hagen

Lachlania Hagen (1868:372).

This genus is represented in North Amer-

ica only by saskatchewanensis Ide ( 1941 :

154), described from a single adult female.

Nymphs and adults of Lachlania sp. are

recorded by Edmunds (1948Z':43) as oc-

curring in Utah.

In Lachlania adults, the fore wing, fig.

182, has only three or four crossveins; vein

M branches a little beyond mid-length, and

veins Cuj^ and Cu, fork close to the wing

base. The legs are. greatly atrophied and

probably nonfunctional. The median caudal

filament is vestigial.

LEPTOPHLEBIIDAE

This family corresponds exactly to the

subfamily Leptophlebiinae of the family

Baetidae in Traver's classification (1935fl:

504), and to the family Leptophlebiidae of

Ulmer's classification (1933:201).

In this family, each compound eye in the

adult males is com.posed of a large upper

portion of comparatively large facets, and a

small lower portion of smaller and darker-

colored facets. These two portions of the

eye are distinctly separated, but the upper

portion is not set on a well-developed stalk,

as in the Baetinae, figs. 255-257. The com-

pound eye in the females is of the same size

as the lower portion of the eye in the males.

The fore tarsus in the males has five seg-

ments; all tarsi in the females and the middle

and hind tarsi in the males have four

clearly differentiated segments. In all Ne-
arctic genera, the two claws borne by each

tarsus are dissimilar, with one claw hooked

and one claw lobed.

In all Nearctic genera of Leptophlebiidae,

the adults have two pairs of wings; in some

exotic leptophlebiids, the adults lack hind

wings. The fore wings in Nearctic forms

have numerous crossveins, figs. 185-192,

and all the principal longitudinal veins are

preserved complete, except that the basal

part of vein M^ is obsolete in some genera.

Vein Rg often is sharply bent posteriorly

near its base, that is, close to its point of

divergence from R^, as in figs. 185-187.

Veins Cu^ and Cu., are separated at their

bases; Cu^ is straight, but Cu., at about

mid-length is sharply bent toward the anal

wing margin. There are two or four cubital

intercalary veins. The hind wing may or

may not have a costal projection. There is

considerable variation within this family in

the venation of the hind wing.

The male genitalia are composed of a pair

of elongate penis lobes, which are partly or

completely fused on the mesal margins, and
a pair of four-segmented forceps. The basal

segment of each arm of the forceps is often

almost completely fused with the second

segment; the second segment is elongate and
straight; the third and fourth segments are

small and semiquadrate or triangular. The
terminal abdominal sternite in the females

usually has a median cleft or indentation on

the posterior margin. There are always

three well-developed caudal filaments; the

median one may be somewhat shorter and

more slender than the cerci.

The nymphs, figs. 199, 212, are typically

slender and somewhat flattened forms. They
commonly inhabit still water or water with

reduced current, such as that in eddies along

banks of streams or rivers. The tarsal claws

have minute, ventral denticles. Abdominal
segments 1-7 bear gills; these gills are

slender-lamelliform to filamentous, figs. 193-

196. The nymphs always have three long

caudal filaments, all of which have relatively

inconspicuous setae uniformly distributed

over the filaments.

KEY TO GENERA
Adults

1. Hind wing without a costal angulation,

and with costal margin slightly concave
near mid-length, figs. 185-187 2

Hind wing with a well-marked costal

angulation, figs. 188-192 3

2. Fore wing with Cui and Cuo closer to-

gether than Cui and M in subbasal
region where these veins are suhparallel,

figs. 185, 186 17. Leptophlebia
Fore wing with Cui and Cuj separated in

subbasal region by a space equal to

that separating Cui and M, fig. 187. . .

18. Paraleptophlebia
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Fig. 185.—Lrptoplilrbia nehulosa, wings.

Fig. 186.—Leptophlehia ctipida, wings.

Fig. 187.—Paraleptoplihhia praeprdita, wings.

Fig. \Hii.— Thranlndes spec'wsus.Wm^^. (After Traver.)

Fig. 189.—llahrophlehia vihrans, w\np.^. (After Traver.)

Fig. 190.—Choruterpes hasalis, \\\n^s. ( After Traver.)

Fig. 191.—flahrophlrhiodes nmericana, wings. (After Traver.)

Fig. 192.— Traverrlla presidiana, wings. (After Traver.)
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Fig. 193,4.

—

Leptoplilebia sp., gill of fifth abdominal segment.
Fig. 193fi.—Leptoplilebia sp., gill of first abdominal segment.

Fig. 193C

—

Leptophlrbia sp., gill of seventh abdominal segment.
Fig. 194/1.—Paraleptophlebia pracpedita, gill of fifth abdominal segment.
Fig. 194B.—Paraleptophlebia praepedita, gill of first abdominal segment.

Fig. 194C

—

Paraleptophlebia praepedita, gill of seventh abdominal segment.
Fig. 195.4.

—

Choroterpes basalis, gill of fifth abdominal segment.
Fig. 195fi.—Choroterpes basalis, gill of first abdominal segment.

Fig. 195C—Choroterpes basalis, gill of seventh abdominal segment.
Fig. 196/1.—Habrophlebia vibrans, gill of fifth abdominal segment.
Fig. 1965.—Habrophlebia -vibrans, gill of first abdominal segment.

Fig. 196C

—

Habrophlebia i-ibrans, gill of seventh abdominal segment.
Fig. 197.—Paraleptophlebia praepedita, nymphal labrum, dorsal aspect.

Fig. 198.—Habrophlcbiodes americana, nymphal labrum, dorsal aspect.
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J. Vein M of hind wing forked, fig. 188. .. .

19. Thraulodes
Vein M of hind wing simi>lc', tiys. 18'>-

192 4

4. Vein Sc of hind winij extending nearly or

quite to apex of wing, fig. 189

20. Ilabrophlebia

Vein Sc of hind winy ending near costal

angulation, figs. 190-192 . . 5

5. Costal angulation of hind wing small,

rounded at apex, fig. 190; penis lobes

simple, without appendages, fig. 214 .

21. Choroterpes
Costal angulation of hind wing prominent,

almost or quite acute at apex, figs. 191,

192; penis lobes bearing decurrent ap-

pendages, figs. 215, 2U> . 6

6. Male forceps base divided into two tri-

angular lobes; decurrent appendages of

penis lobes projecting anterolateraily,

fig. 215; costal projection of hind wing
finger-like, stubby at apex, fig. 191 .. .

22. Ilabrophlebiodes
Male forceps base entire, not divided into

triangular lobes; decurrent appendages
of penis lobes projecting toward meson,
and a pair of slender appendages aris-

ing from forceps base, fig. 216; costal

angulation of hind winy acutely pointed

at apex, fig. 192 T 23. Traverella

Mature Nvmi'hs

1. Gills of first abdominal segment similar

in type to gills borne by more posterior

segments, as in figs. 194, 196 2

Gills of first abdominal segment of a differ-

ent type from gills borne by more
posterior segments, as in figs. 193, 195;

each gill of first pair filamentous, each
gill of following pairs double and lamel-

late 6

2. .Abdominal segments 2-9 with postero-

lateral spines 19. Thraulodes
.Abdominal segments 8 and 9 only bearing

posterolateral spines 3

3. Each abdominal gill lamelliform, the
margins of each finely dissected to form
numerous, long filaments; gills on
segments 1-5 bilamellate; gills becom-
ing progressively smaller from anterior

to posterior abdominal segments
23. Traverella

Each abdominal gill not lamelliform, the
margins not finely dissected 4

4. Gills on abdominal segments 2-7 each
consisting of two clusters of slender
filaments borne on a single, narrow
stalk, fig. 196 20. Habrophlebia

Gills on abdominal .segments 2-7 bifid to
bases, each part a very slender la-

mella, fig. 194 5

5. Apical margin of labrum only slightly in-

dented on meson, fig. 197
18. Paraleptophlebia

Apical margin of labrum deeply indented
on meson, fig. 198

22. Habrophlebiodes
6. Each gill of pair borne by first abdominal

segment a single filament; apical ex-
tensions of gills on segments 2-7 some-

what spatulate at apexes, fig. 195. . . .

21. Choroterpes
Each gill of pair borne by first abdominal
segment bifid at apex; apical extensions

of gills on segments 2-7 slender, acute

at apexes, fig. 193
12, Leptophlebia

17. LEPrOPHLEIilA Westwood

Leptophlebia Westwood (1840:31).
Blasturus Eaton (1881:193).
Eupliyurus Bengtsson (1917:177).

In accordance with the researches of Ide

(19.?5a: 12,?), the American species formerly

placed in Blasturus are now placed in Lepto-

phlebia. It may he noted that Banks (1900:

245) published this synonymy much earlier.

The members of this genus are medium to

large mayflies with predominantly dark

yellow-brown bodies. The fore tarsus in the

males varies from one to one and two-thirds

times as long as the fore tibia. The wings,

figs. 185, 196, are clear or partly stained

with brown, and all veins and most cross-

veins are brown. In the fore wing, the

posterior branch of the outer fork (vein R,,)

is sharply bent posteriorly near the base,

vein M., diverges from Mj in the subbasal

region, the basal costal crossveins are weak
or wanting, and there are two long, cubital

intercalary veins. The hind wing has no

costal angulation, and vein M is forked near

the base of the wing.

The male genitalia, fig. 200, are quite

uniform in structure throughout the genus.

The genital forceps arise from a medianly

fissured base and have four or five segments,

of which the apical two are minute. The
penis lobes are fused on the meson at the

bases only; each penis lobe bears a stout,

mesal, decurrent appendage. The position of

the apexes of these appendages determines

whether they look like a "scarf" or a

"hood"; actually the structure of these ap-

pendages is very similar throughout the

genus. The terminal abdominal sternite in

the females has a triangular, median notch

on the posterior margin. The three caudal

filaments may be equal in length and thick-

ness or the median filament may be slightly

shorter and weaker than the cerci.

The stout-bodied nymphs, fig. 199, are

vigorous swimmers. The thorax and ab-

domen are slightly flattened on the dorsum,

but the head is held almost in a hypognathous

position. Each of the maxillary and labial
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Fig. 199.—Leptophlebia sp., mature nymph,
dorsal aspect.

palps has three segments. Each antenna is

longer than the head and thorax combined.

Each tarsal claw has two rows of ventral

denticles, a long row from base to near the

tip on the outer side, and another, shorter

row near the tip on the inner side. Gills of

the first abdominal segment are bifid and

filamentous, fig. 1935; the gills on segments
2-7 are double and lamelliform, figs. 193^^

and C, each lamella having a terminal, fila-

mentous extension. Each of the three caudal

filaments is slightly longer than the head and
body combined.

In this genus, specific characters for the

females and nymphs have not yet been found.

KEY TO SPECIES

Adult Males

1. Abdominal tergites 2-7 white, with dark
spiracular dots 1. johnsoni

Abdominal tergites 2-7 partly or almost
completely covered by dark brown
shading on a tan background 2

2. Fore wing with apical one-fourth to two-
fifths shaded with brown, fig. 185; oc-
casionally a spot at outer apical angle
of wing hyaline 2. nebulosa

Fore wing completely hyaline except for

faint, brown shading in stigmatic area,
fig- 186 3. cupida

1. Leptophlebia johnsoni McDunnough

Lcptuplilehia jo/insoni McDunnough
(1924c-: 73).

Blasturus gracilis Traver ( I932rt: 133).

M.ALE.—Length of body and of fore wing
8-9 mm. Head very dark, glossy brown,
with eyes slightly lighter brown. Thorax
dark brown to black on dorsum and light

brown to tan on pleura and sternum; wings
hyaline, with veins and most crossveins dark
brown, and each fore wing with a light

brown cloud covering stigmatic and outer

apical areas. Abdominal segments 2-7 white,

with dark brown, or black, spiracular dots

and tan ganglionic marks; segments 8-10

dark brown; genital forceps white, penis

lobes yellow; caudal filaments tan, with

articulations dark brown.

Known from Connecticut, Massachusetts,

New Hampshire, New York, North Caro-
lina, Ontario, and Quebec.

2. Leptophlebia nebulosa (Walker)

Palingenia nebulosa Walker (1853:554).
Poiamantlnis odonatus Walsh (1862:372).

No authentic Walsh material of odonatus

is known to be in existence, but the charac-

ters given in Walsh's original description of

the species certainly indicate that odonatus

is a synonym of nebulosa. When Spieth

(1940:327) examined the type of nebulosa

in the British Museum, he found no reason

to alter the concept of the species as currently

identified.

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing
10-12 mm. Head dark brown, eyes slightly
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lighter brown. Kntire thorax very dark

brown, almost black, each fore leg brown,

middle and hind coxae brown, rest of middle

and hind legs tan; wings hyaline, veins and

most crossveins tan or brown, crossveins

toward posterior margin in either wing often

hyaline, stigmatic crossveins of each fore

wing extremely numerous, anastomosed, a

brown cloud covering outer, apical one-

fourth to two-fifths of fore wing, fig. 185,

but sometimes with extreme outer, apical

angle hyaline, making wing appear to have a

broad subapical, brown crossband. Dorsum

of abdomen almost or entirely dark brown,

sometimes becoming tan along lateral mar-

gins of tergites, and often with a pair of

submesal, short, lunate, tan marks present

at anterior margin of each tcrgite; sternites

1 and 2 light brown, sternites 3-8 tan or

yellow with, sometimes, vague brown shad-

ing, sternites 8 and 9 brown; genitalia, fig.

200, with forceps tan and penes brown

;

caudal filaments brown, articulations darker

brown.

Female.—Length of body 10-12 mm., of

fore wing 12-14 mm. Color much as in

male, but somewhat lighter. Head with yel-

low shading on each side, near eyes. Thorax
with yellow areas on pleura, with sternum

mostly yellow-brown; wings without brown
shading. Dorsum of abdomen as in male,

sternum entirely tan or yellow-brown, apical

two sternites always a little lighter than

others; caudal filaments tan or light brown,

articulations darker brown.

Known from northeastern and midwestern

states and southeastern Canada. Develops in

ponds or in the still eddies along the banks

of streams.

Illinois Records.

—

Chesterville: April

15-May 1, 1936, Ross & Mohr, 9$. Dan-
ville: May 9, 1926, T. H. Krison, U.
Georgetown : April 14, 1930, Frison & Ross,

4i, 29. Havana: April 15, 1898, Hart,

\6 : April 18, 1894, Hart, \6 ; April 21,

1898, Hart, 1 6 ; April 22, 1898, Hart, 116,
7 9 ; April 24 & 25, 1898, Hart, 16 6 , 10 9 ;

April 28 & 29, 1898, Hart, 1 <? , 2 9 . Homer:
April 27, 1907, U. Mahomet: April 16,

1925, T. H. Frison, 4,? , 1 9 ; April 23, 1925,

T. H. Prison. 12 6, 39. St. Joseph: Salt

Fork River, May 3, 1914, 16.29. Urbana:
April 25, 1949, j. E. Porter, 1 6 . Watson:
April 15-May 5, 1936, Ross & Mohr, 10 6 .

Wauconda: April .30, 1942, Ross & Burks,

26, 19. White Heath: April 16, 1932,

Ross & Riegel, 1 6 ; April 22, 1917, 16,19;
April 28, 1916, 1 6 ; Sangamon River, May
5, 1940, H. H. Ross, 26, 49 ; May 10,

1938, H. H. Ross, 16.

3. Leptophlebia cupida (Say)

Ephemera cupida Sav (1823:163).
Ephemera hebcs Walker (1853:538).
PaWngema condnna Walker (1853:553).
PaitrKjema palliprs Walker (1853:553).
Baetis iynava Hagen (1861:47).

Male.—Length of body 9-11 mm., of

fore wing 10-12 mm. Head very dark

brown, almost black, eyes slightly lighter

brown. Thorax uniformly very dark brown
to black. Each fore leg dark brown, middle

and hind legs slightly lighter brown ; wings

hyaline, with brown staining at bases and

light brown shading in stigmatic area of

each fore wing, fig. 186; stigmatic crossveins

numerous, only slightly or not at all anas-

tomosed. Dorsum of abdomen dark brown,

with tan crossline at posterior margin and

tan stripe along either lateral margin of

each tergite, often a large, irregular, median,

tan mark on each tergite; sternites 2-7 tan

or very light brown, sternites 1, 8, and 9

w ashed with brown
;
genital forceps at base

tan or yellow, becoming brown at apexes,

penes brown; caudal filaments gray-brown,

articulations darker brown.

Female.—Length of body 9-1 1 mm., of

fore wing 10-12 mm. Generally slightly

lighter in color than the male. Head dark

brown only betw^een and posterior to ocelli,

otherwise tan. Thorax dorsally dark brown,

pleura marked with tan, sternum tan on

meson; wings usually not darkened at bases,

sometimes faintly so; each fore leg dark

brown, middle and hind legs yellow-brown

or tan. Dorsum of abdomen dark brown,

each tergite yellow or tan at posterior and

lateral margins, entire sternum yellow or

tan ; caudal filaments as in male.

Known from the northeastern and mid-

western states and southeastern Canada.

Develops in ponds or in the still eddies along

the banks of streams.

Illinois Records.

—

Herod: March 24,

1939, Ross & Burks, 1 6 ; April 4, 1948, 3 6 ;

April 8-9, 1947, B. D. Burks, 26, 3 9.

KicKAPOo State Park: May 4, 1947, Ross

& Stannard, 16. Rock Island: 116, 3 9

(Walsh 1862:372). Rudement: Blackman
Creek, April 7, 1947, B. D. Burks, 1 9

.

I

I
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Urbana: University Grounds, April 8,

1889, Marten, 5$ ; April 15, 1898, Hart,

10 6. Watson: April 9-24, 1936, Ross &
Mohr, 19 c5 ; April 11, 1932, Ross & Mohr,

2i.

18. PARALEPTOPHLEBIA Lestage

Parnlfptnp/ilrhiaLestage (1917:340)
;

iTlmer (1920^:113, 116).

The genus Paraleptophlebia was originally

distinguished from Leptophlebia in the

nymphs only. Lestage's description of the

genus appeared in a study of the nymphs of

Palearctic mayflies. Ulmer (1920f:113;

1933 : 202), however, gave characteristics for

the separation of the adults of the two
genera. Traver (1934:189; 1935«:510)

transferred most of the American species of

Leptophlebia to Paraleptophlebia.

The adults of Paraleptophlebia are small,

extremely frail mayflies. They have clear or

faintly tinted wings and most of them have

predominantly dark brown bodies; the males

of some species have the middle abdominal

segments mostly white. The fore wing, fig.

187, has the posterior branch of the outer

fork (vein R.) sharply bent posteriorly near

the base, vein M., diverges from M^ near the

wing base, and the cubital intercalary veins

are detached at their bases. The hind wing
is broad and lacks a costal angulation, and

vein M is forked near the base of the wing.

The fore leg in the males has the tarsus

one and one-half to two times as long as the

fore tibia. The terminal abdominal sternite

in the females is deeply cleft on the meson.

The three caudal filaments are equal in

length.

The male genitalia in Paraleptophlebia,

figs. 201-211, consist of a pair of slender

penis lobes, which are more or less fused on

the meson, and a pair of four-segmented

forceps arising from a medianly cleft base.

Each penis lobe bears one or two appendages.

The shape and arrangement of these ap-

pendages, as well as the shape of the penis

lobes themselves, provide excellent charac-

ters for the recognition of species. Some
species also show striking differences in the

form of the forceps. The male genitalia may
be cleared, stained, and mounted on micro-

scope slides for study, but the operation must
be done with great care, as the minute, frag-

ile genital structures of the males of this

genus are easily broken or distorted. The

genitalia on many dry specimens are suitable

for study without special preparation, and
the same is true for specimens in alcohol.

The agile nymphs, fig. 212, are small and
rather flat dorsoventrally. In life, they hold

their heads in a semihypognathous position.

They are not strong swimmers, and are most
often to be seen crawling among debris and
gravel on the bottoms of shallow pools or

eddies. They move with a characteristic,

snakelike motion.

In most species, the mouth-parts are sim-

ilar to those to be found in most heptageniid

nymphs. There are three segments in each

labial palp and three in each maxillary palp.

Also, in most species, each mandible is short

and terminates in two or three toothed in-

cisors. In a few western species, however,

the body of the mandible is greatly elongated

and tusklike, projecting anteriorly far past

the labrum. In the species with tusked man-
dibles, the left mandible retains two incisors

while the right has but one. Each antenna

is as long as the head and thorax combined.

The tarsal claws are single, slender, and
long, with numerous ventral denticles. Each
of abdominal segments 1-7 bears a pair of

bifid, filamentous gills, all of which are of

the same type, fig. 194. The posterolateral

angles of abdominal segments 8 and 9, or 9

only, are produced as slender spines. The
three caudal filaments are of about equal

length.

Nymphs of this genus develop principally

in shallow, fairly rapid streams of small or

moderate size. These streams usually have

bottoms of coarse gravel.

The key to nymphs given below is based

on a study of nymphal material in the

Cornell University collection and the ma-
terial reared in Illinois. Gordon (1933:

116) and Traver (1935^:514) have pub-

lished keys for the nymphs of Paralepto-

phlebia, and Ide (1930^*: 207) has published

descriptions and figures of the nymphs of

several northeastern species.

Specific characters for the separation of

females of this genus have not yet been

found.

KEY TO SPECIES

Adult Males

1. Forceps with a large, dorsal enlargement
near base, visible in lateral aspect,
figs. 201, 203 2

Forceps without a large, dorsal enlarge-
ment near base 3
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.206

ADOPTIVA STICTA

Fig. 200.

—

Leptophlch'ia nehulosa, male genitalia.
Fig. 201.—Paraleptop/ilrhia dehiiu, male genitalia.

"X -»n7
J^^I^-^^2.—Paralrptop/ilehia prarpediia, male genitalia, lateral aspect,

•ig. Zm.—I n<aleptophlrh,n mocrens, male genitalia, lateral aspect. (After McDunnou
n- -)nc

^^" ^^^'^•—'^">'"^''P'"Plilfl>i<t praepedita, male genitalia,
hig. 2\)b.—Paraleptophlehia adoplkui, male genitalia. (After McDunnough.)

Fig. 206.—Paraleptoplilebia sticta, male genitalia.

gh.
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All longitudinal veins of fore wing tan,

with C, Sc, and R slightly darker; ab-

dominal tergites 2-7 each with a pair

of posterolateral, dark brown spots and
a dark brown crossband at posterior

margin 1. debilis
Veins C, Sc, and R of fore wing a faint

tan, other longitudinal veins hyaline;
abdominal tergites 2-7 each with a dark
brown crossband at posterior margin,
but lacking posterolateral spots

2. moerens
Penis lobes long, straight, and slender,

figs. 202, 204,^ 206. .r 4

Penis lobes relatively short and broad,
figs. 205, 207-211 5

4. Each penis lobe with a terminal papilla,
figs. 202, 204 3. praepedita

Each penis lobe with a lateral depression
at tip; papilla wanting, fig. 206

4. sticta
5. Abdominal tergites 2-6 almost entirely

dark brown 6
Abdominal tergites 2-6 almost or com-

pletely white 7
6. Penis lobes without decurrent append-

ages, each lobe with a beaklike, lateral

projection, fig. 205 5. adoptiva

STRIGULA

Fig. 207.—Paraleptophlrhia Ontario, male genitalia.

Fig. 208.—Paralcptoplilehia mollis, male genitalia. (After McDunnough.
Fig. 209.

—

Paralrp1oplilel>ia 'Volilans, male genitalia.

Fig. 210.—Paraleptophlehia guttata, male genitalia.

Fig. 211.—Paraleptophlehia stric/ula, male genitalia.
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Penis lobes each with a large, decurrcnt

appendage, fig. 207 6. Ontario

7. Penis lobes without decurrcnt appendages,

fig. 2(»8 7. mollis

Penis lobes with decurrcnt appendages,

figs. 209-211 .8
8. Penis lobes without apicolatcral projec-

tions; decurrcnt appendages slender,

bifid at apexes, fig. 209 8. volitans

Penis lobes with apicolateral projections;

decurrcnt appendages not bifid at

apexes -9

9. .Abdominal tergites 2-7 white, with

spiracular dots; mesal apical angles of

penis lobes divergent, fig. 210
9. guttata

Abdominal tergites 2-7 white, with

spiracular dots and a large, brown spot

near each posterolateral angle; mesal

apical angles of penis lobes converucnt,

fig. 211 10. strigula

Matire Nvmphs

1. Gills borne by abdominal segments 3-5

dividing into two branches at a point

at least one-third the distance from

base to apex of gill; tracheae of these

gills with numerous, prominent, lateral

branches 2

Gills borne by abdominal segments 3-5

divided into two branches at a point

not more than one-sixth the distance

from base to apex of gill; tracheae of

these gills with only a few, minute,

lateral branches 3

2. .Anterior margin of labrum slightly in-

dented on meson; each gill of abdominal
segments 3-5 divided at a point about
one-third distance from base to apex
of gill 7. mollis

.Anterior margin of labrum not indented
on meson; each gill of abdominal seg-

ments 3-5 divided at a point about one-

half distance from base to apex of gill

5. adoptiva
3. Abdominal venter with a pair of longi-

tudinal, sublateral brown bands
3. praepedita

Abdominal venter without sublateral

bands 4

4. Only abdominal .segment 9 with postero-

lateral angles produced as spines. . . .5

Both abdominal segments 8 and 9 with
posterolateral angles produced as spines

_ .6

5. .Abdominal segments 2-6 each with a

black streak along either lateral margin
10. strigula

Abdominal segments 2-6 with only a

small, black spot near base of each gill

9. guttata
6. Gills borne by abdominal segments 3-5

with long, sparse, marginal hair

8. volitans
Gills without marginal hair 7

7. Tibiae light yellow, with brown band in

middle and at base of each
1. debilis

Tibiae light yellow or tan, with brown
shading at bases only 8

8. Combined length of second and third seg-

ments of maxillary palp one and one-

half times as great as length of first

segment 6. Ontario
Combined length of second and third

segments of maxillary palp equal to

length of first segment . . .2. moerens

1. Paraleptophlehia dehilis (Walker)

liaetis dehilis Walker (1853:569).
I.eptophlrhia mollis .Needham (1908:189),

not Katon. Misidentification.

I.iptnplilrliia separata Ulmer
(1920tf:27; 1921:255).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing
8-9 mm. Head, thorax, and apex of abdomen

dark brown, abdominal segments 2-7 white,

with transverse, brown lines at posterior

margins of tergites; wings hyaline, with tan

longitudinal veins and colorless crossveins;

genital forceps, fig. 201, a faint tan, with

penis lobes slightly darker; caudal filaments

white.

Known from the northern states and the

southern part of Canada.

2. Paraleptophlehia moerens
(McDunnough)

Leptophlchia moerens McDunnough
(1924/':94).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing

5.5-6.5 mm. Head dark brown, almost

black ; eyes in life brown ; antennae dark

brown, each becoming hyaline at apex of

flagellum. Thorax dark brown; fore leg

light brown, with femur and tibia shaded

with dark brown; middle and hind legs light

brown, with coxae dark brown, femora

and tibiae shaded with dark brown, and

tarsi white; wings hyaline, with faint brown
staining at base of fore wing, veins and cross-

veins colorless. First abdominal segment

dark brown; second tergite shaded with light

brown, with dark brown crossband at pos-

terior margin; tergites 3-6 white, with dark

brown crossband at posterior margin of

each; apical three segments chestnut brown;
sternites 2-6 white, with large, median,

orange-tan spot on each ; forceps base brown,

forceps, fig. 203, tan, penis lobes yellow-

brown; caudal filaments white.

Female.—Length of body and of fore

wing 7 mm. Head and thorax red-brown,

lighter than in male; legs light brown, with

dark brown shading at base of each tibia ;

wings very faintly stained with tan, and
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longitudinal veins of fore wing stained a

faint yellow-brown. Abdomen uniformly

red-brown, each segment with posterior

margin slightly darkened; terminal abdom-

inal sternite with a relatively shallow, broad,

rounded, median excavation on posterior

margin ; caudal filaments a faint yellowish

tan.

Nymph.—Length of body 7-8 mm. Head
light yellow-brown, with lateral areas near

eyes shaded with red-brown. Thorax light

brown, yellowish laterally; legs light yellow-

genitalia, figs. 202, 204, light brown; caudal

filaments uniformly tan.

Female.—Length of body 5-6 mm., of

fore wing 5.5-6.5 mm. Coloration similar

to that of male, except that red-brown re-

places dark brown, and tan replaces light

brown; all crossveins of fore wing, except

those in anal and cubital areas, tan; cubital

and anal crossveins of fore wing, and all

crossveins in hind wing, hyaline
;
posterior

margin of seventh abdominal sternite pro-

duced posteriorly to form a long, pointed

Fig. 212.

—

Paraleptophlrhia praepedita, mature nymph, lateral aspect.

brown, with brown shading near apexes of

femora. Abdomen light brown, each tergite

with two pairs of vaguely defined, light

yellowish spots
;
gills hyaline, tracheae gray,

with only a few, minute, lateral branches;

posterolateral angles of tergites 8 and 9

produced as spines; caudal filaments light

yellow-brown.

Known from the northeastern and mid-

western states and eastern Canadian prov-

inces.

Illinois Record.

—

Herod: Branch Big

Grand Pierre Creek, May 2, 1946, Burks

& Sanderson, 1 i .

3. Paraleptophlebia praepedita (Eaton)

Leptophlehia praepedita Eaton (1884:99).

ALale.—Length of body and of fore wing
each 4.0-5.5 mm. Head very dark brown,

almost black ; eyes in life dark red-brown

;

antennae brown, each becoming hyaline at

tip of flagellum. Thorax very dark brown,

with yellow-brown markings on pleura; legs

usually uniformly light brown, femora some-

times slightly darkened ; wings hyaline, each

fore wing slightly brown-stained at base,

longitudinal veins tan, crossveins colorless.

Abdomen usually uniformly brown, middle

segments sometimes slightly lighter brown
on dorsal meson and at anterior margins;

ovipositor; posterolateral angles of terminal

sternite acuminate, median emargination of

posterior margin deep and triangular; caudal

filaments tan.

Nymph.—Fig. 212. Length of body 5-7

mm. Head and body tan, vaguely marked
with light yellow on dorsum of thorax ; legs

yellow, shaded with tan near apexes of

femora, in middle of tibiae, and near bases

of tarsi; abdominal tergum tan, marked with

light yellow on meson and near postero-

lateral angles of each tergite ; abdominal

venter yellow, with longitudinal, tan bar

parallel with and near to each lateral

margin; gills hyaline, central tracheal stripes

purplish gray; posterolateral angles of ab-

dominal tergites 8 and 9 produced as spines;

caudal filaments uniformly tan.

Known from the northeastern and mid-

western states and eastern Canada. This is

the commonest species of Paraleptophlebia

in Illinois.

Illinois Records.

—

Diona: June 7, 1941,

Ross &: Mohr, 1 i . Eddyville: Lusk Creek,

May 16-17, 1947, B. D. Burks, \$. Fox
Ridge State Park: May 13-17, 1938, Ross

& Burks, 6 5 , 1 9 , 1 N ; May 25, 1942, Ross

& Riegel, U , 2 N. Herod: May 2-9, 1942,

Burks & Mohr, A$, 79, 16 N; May 13,

1939, Burks & Riegel, 2$ ; May 27, 1942,

B. D. Burks, 71 <5 , 8 9 ; Mav 2, i946, Mohr
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& Burks, \S. MoNTicELLO: June 6, 1947,

Jack Warner. .? S . Muncie: May 24. 1914,

U. Oakwood: May 22, 1942, Ross &
Burks. b3 : May 28, 1948. Burks & Evers,

M: May 29. 1936. Ross & Mohr, 2$.

Richmond: June 14. 1938, Mohr & Burks.

1 <J . RosECRANS: Des Plaincs River. June 8.

19.^8. B. I). Burks. 2 6 ; May 22-27, 1938,

Ross & Burks, 10^. 79. 8 N. Urbana:

May 20. 1914, \3- Wadsworth : June 3,

1943, Ross & Sanderson, 32 c$ . 13$.

4. Paraleptophlebia sticta new species

This species is most closely related, in

type of genitalia, to praepcdita. hut differs

in that the penis lohes are much shorter and

thicker, and lack terminal papillae; the de-

current appendajjes of the penis lobes also

are shorter and stouter in sticta than they

are in praepedita. The two species differ in

color, as abdominal tergites 2-6 in praepedita

usually are uniformly brown, but sometimes

have lighter brown areas on dorsal meson

and at anterior margins; these tergites in

sticta are white, faintly tinged with tan,

and have dark brown, posterolateral mark-

ings.

Male.—Length of body 5 mm., of fore

wing 6 mm. Head dark chestnut brown,

antennae yellow-brown, each becoming hya-

line toward apex of flagellum. Thorax dark

chestnut-brown ; wings hyaline, longitudinal

veins near costal margin of each fore wing

tinged with tan, other veins and all cross-

veins hyaline, stigmatic crossveins not anas-

tomosed, 9 to 11 in number, slanted ; legs

pale tan, with coxae brown. First abdominal

segment brown ; tergites 2-6 white, with

faint tan tinge, a dark brown spot near

posterolateral angle of each tergite and a

transverse line on posterior margin, a longi-

tudinal, dark brown line in spiracular region,

and a dark brown circle at each spiracle;

posterior two-thirds of tergite 7 and all of

tergites 8-10 brown of a lighter shade than

thorax ; sternites 2-7 white, tinged with tan,

unmarked, sternite 8 light tan, with trans-

verse, brown line at anterior margin; ster-

nite 9 tan, with dark brown shading at later-

al and anterior margins; forceps base, fig.

206, light tan, with deep, median fissure,

forceps white, faintly tinged with tan, penis

lobes tan ; caudal filaments white, articula-

tions not darkened.

Holotype, male.—Watson, Illinois, April

21. 1932, Ross & Mohr. Specimen in alco-

hol, genitalia on a microscope slide.

Paratype.— Indiana. — Spencer: Mc-
Cormick's Creek, April 28, 1941, W. E.

Ricker, 1 $ . Specimen in alcohol.

5. Paraleptophlebia adoptiva

{ McDunnough)

Leptophlebia adoptiva McDunnough
(1929:169).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing

7-8 mm. Head and thorax very dark brown,

abdomen a lighter brown; wings hyaline,

longitudinal veins brown; genital forceps,

fig. 205, yellow-brown and penis lobes

brown ; caudal filaments uniformly light

brown.

Known from Michigan, New York, On-
tario, and Quebec.

6. Paraletophlebia Ontario

(McDunnough)

Leptophlebia Ontario McDunnough
(1927/':299).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing
5-6 mm. Head dark brown; eyes in life

red-brown; antennae tan, each with flagel-

lum yellow. Thorax dark brown; legs light

yellow-brown, with coxae darkened, each

fore femur and fore tibia stained with

brown, and all tarsi quite light, almost

white ; wings hyaline, with faint, brown
staining at base of fore wing, veins C, Sc,

and Rj of fore wing pale brown, all other

veins and all crossveins hyaline. Abdominal
tergum dark brown, tergites 2-7 paler brown
on meson and across anterior margin of

each; first abdominal sternite brown, other

sternites pale brown, almost white; genital

forceps, fig. 207, tan, penis lobes yellow-

brown; caudal filaments mostly white,

faintly brown-stained at bases.

Female.—Length of body 5-6 mm., of

fore wnng 5.5-6.5 mm. Head and body a

uniform dark yellow-brown, with posterior

margins of abdominal segments shaded

darker; legs light yellow; all longitudinal

veins of fore wing tan; ovipositor only very

slightly produced; terminal abdominal ster-

nite with a deep, triangular, median notch

on posterior margin; caudal filaments white. ^
Nymph.—Length of body 4.5-6.0 mm. m\

Head and body a rich tan, with vague,

darker shading on abdominal tergites; ah-
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dominal sternites a faint tan; antennae

white ; legs white, with light brown shading

at apexes of femora and bases of tibiae;

abdominal gills hyaline, with tracheae purple

and showing a few minute, lateral branches;

posterolateral angles of abdominal tergites

8 and 9 produced as spines; caudal filaments

tan.

Known from Illinois, New York, Ohio,

and Ontario.

Illinois Records.—Alto Pass: branch of

Clear Creek, May 23, 1946, Mohr & Burks,

1$. Eddyville: Belle Smith Spring, June

7, 1946, Mohr & Burks, 1$. Muncie:
June 26, 1948, L. J. Stannard, 1 S . Wolf
Lake, Hutchins Creek: May 14-25, 1940,

Mohr & Burks, 16 (5 , 19 5 , 22 N ; May 31,

1940, B. D. Burks, 7$, 12 9 ; May H-29,

1946, Mohr & Burks, 4^ , 1 9 , 4 N.

7. Paraleptophlebia mollis (Eaton)

Cloe mollis Hagen (1861:53). Nomen nudum.
Leptophlcbia mollis Eaton (1871:88).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing

8 mm. Head, thorax, and apex of abdomen

dark brown; abdominal segments 2-7 en-

tirely white, without markings; wings hy-

aline, with veins and crossveins colorless;

genital forceps, fig. 208, white, penis lobes

tan; caudal filaments white.

Known from the northeastern states and

southeastern Canadian provinces.

8. Paraleptophlebia volitans

(McDunnough)

Leptophlebla -volitans McDunnough
(1924^:95).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing
5-6 mm. Head, thorax, and apex of ab-

domen dark brown; abdominal segment 2

shaded with brown, segments 3-7 white,

with brown markings at posterior margins

of tergites and in spiracular areas; wings

hyaline, with veins and crossveins colorless

;

genital forceps, fig. 209, white, and penis

lobes tan; caudal filaments white.

Known from the Appalachian region and

southeastern Canada.

9. Paraleptophlebia guttata

(McDunnough)

Leptophlebla guttata McDunnough
{\92Ab\9S).

IMale.—Length of body and of fore wing
5-6 mm. Head, thorax, and apex of ab-

domen very dark brown; abdominal seg-

ments 2-7 white, with a pair of brown spi-

racular dots on each tergite; wings hyaline,

with veins and crossveins colorless; genital

forceps, fig. 210, white, penis lobes light

yellow-brown; caudal filaments white.

Known from the northeastern states and

eastern Canadian provinces.

10. Paraleptophlebia strigula

( McDunnough)

Leptoplilflila strigula McDunnough
(1932/':209).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing
7 mm. Head, thorax, and apex of abdomen
brown; abdominal segments 2-7 white, with

fairly extensive, brown shading near pos-

terolateral angles of each tergite, a longi-

tudinal, dark brown line present in each

spiracular area; wings hyaline, with cross-

veins colorless and longitudinal veins stained

with tan; genital forceps, fig. 211, white,

penis lobes tan ; caudal filaments white.

Known from Ontario and Pennsylvania.

19. THRAULODES Ulmer

Tliraulodes Ulmer (1920^: 33).

This genus includes but two Nearctic

species, although Ulmer (1920c: 116) as-

signed nine Neotropical and Mexican species

to it.

The adults of Thraulodes are of medium
size, with mostly tan or yellow-brown bodies

and clear wings. The wing veins are strong

and usually brown; the crossveins, as well

as the longitudinal veins, fig. 188, are quite

well developed. In the fore wing, the pos-

terior branch of the outer fork (Rg) is not

strongly bent posteriorly near its origin, and

vein M is branched at about mid-length.

There are two long, cubital intercalary veins

which are joined to the veins Cuj and Cu.,

by strong crossveins. The hind wing has a

costal projection, and vein Sc ends just

distad of the costal angulation. The cross-

veins of the hind wing are restricted to the

area near the costal angulation.

The fore tarsus in the males is slightly

shorter than the fore tibia. The male genital

forceps arise from an undivided base and

have the two apical segments of each arm
relatively minute; the penis lobes are divided

to the bases and bear apical appendages.

The nymphs have three-segmented labial

and maxillary palps, with the maxillary palp
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forccps-likf at tin- apex ; the head is

flattencil; all the ^jills are ilouhle and lanceo-

late, diminishing in size from abdominal

segment 1 to 7 ; the posterolateral angles

of abdominal segments 2-9 are produced as

slender spines; the three caudal filaments

are of the same length. These characters

are drawn from Peruvian specimens in the

Cornell University collection iletcrmined as

of this genus by Ncedham & Murphy.

Thranlodfs sptciosus Traver (19.U:201),

described from Texas, and arizonicus Mc-
Dunnough (1942:117), from Arizona, are

the only known Nearctic species.

20. HAIiROPHLEHIA Eaton

Uahrophlrhia Eaton (1881:195).

The Nearctic species of Hahrophlebia

consist of small, slender mayflies with clear

wings. The fore tarsus in the males is only

two-thirds as long as the fore tibia; the

tibiae of all legs in both sexes are con-

spicuously long and slender, always much
longer than the femora. All longitudinal

veins of both wings, fig. 189, are hyaline or

faintly tinted at the bases only; the cross-

veins are all but invisible. Each fore wing

has two long and two alternating, short

cubital intercalaries, which are free at the

bases; vein R. is slightly bent posteriorly

near the base; vein M., diverges from Mj
near the base of the wing, but the basal part

of M., is obsolete. The hind wing has a

costal angulation, and vein Sc ends at or

near the apex of the wing. The genital

forceps arise from a medianly, deeply

fissured base ; the length of the apical two
forceps segments combined is almost as

great as the length of the long basal seg-

ment. The penis lobes are divided nearly

to the base, fig. 213; each lobe bears a long,

bladelilce, apical appendage. The terminal

abdominal sternite in the females is deeply

cleft on the meson of the posterior margin.

The median caudal filament is longer than

the cerci.

In the nymphs, the body is slender and
only slightly flattened; the head is sub-

triangular and is held in a somewhat prog-

nathous position. The antennae are slender

and each about as long as the head and
thorax combined. The maxillary palp has

three segments, and the labial has three.

The tarsal claws are single and relatively

short, and bear a single ventral row of

denticles. Each of the gills, fig. 196, is

single at the base, then quickly branches into

two rami, each of which is then subdivided

into three or more slender terminal fila-

ments. The median caudal filament is longer

than the cerci.

This genus includes two Nearctic species,

neither of which has yet been taken in

Illinois. One of the two is, however, widely

distributed and might eventually be found

to occur here.

Hahrophlebia vibrans Needham

Ilahrophlrhia vibrans Needham (1908:192).
Htjhrop/ilehia jocosa Banks (1914:614).

Male.—Head and thorax dark brown;

legs predominantly white ; wings hyaline.

213

214

Fig. 213.

—

Hahrophlebia vibrans, male geni-
talia.

Fig. 214.

—

Choroterpcs hasalis, male geni- "

talia.

I
^'
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with a small, brown-stained area at base of

each fore wing. Basal and apical abdominal

tergites dark brown, with middle tergites

brown at posterolateral areas only, the

central and anterior areas white; anterior

and posterior abdominal sternites tan, and

middle sternites white; genitalia, fig. 213,

tan; caudal filaments predominantly white.

Known from the eastern states and south-

eastern Canadian provinces.

21. CHOROTERPES Eaton

Choroterpes Eaton (1881:194).

The members of the genus Choroterpes

are small, extremely delicate mayflies. The
males have predominantly dark brown or

black bodies, with the abdominal venter of

each considerably lighter in color. The fe-

males are rather uniformly light brown.

The compound eyes of the males are semi-

turbinate, as there is in each eye a very slight

development of a stalk to set off the upper

portion from the lower. The wings in both

sexes are stained with brown or red-brown

at the bases; otherwise, the wings are clear,

with the crossveins and posterior longitudinal

veins hyaline. The veins near the costal

margin of each fore wing are faintly stained

with brown. The posterior branch of the

outer fork (vein R.) in the fore wing is not

bent posteriorly near the base, fig. 190; vein

M., diverges from M^^ near the center of

the wing, but the basal part of M,, is obso-

lescent; there are four cubital intercalary

veins, the anterior pair long and the pos-

terior pair short. Each hind wing has a

small costal angulation, vein Sc ends just

distad of this angulation, and vein M is

unbranched.

In the male genitalia, fig. 214, there is a

pair of long penis lobes which are fused on

the meson only at the bases; these penis

lobes lack appendages. Each arm of the

forceps, arising from an undivided base, is

four segmented, with the suture setting of^

the basal segment from the second segment

extremely obscure. In the females, the

terminal abdominal sternite is only slightly

or not at all indented on the meson of the

posterior margin.

In the nymphs, the head and body are

flattened dorsoventrally. The antennae are

relatively short—only about as long as the

head is wide. There are three segments in

each of the labial and maxillary palps. The

head itself is quadrate and strongly prog-
nathous. Each tarsal claw is single, rela-

tively short, thick at the base, and provided
with a single row of ventral denticles near
the tip. The first abdominal segment bears
a pair of single, filamentous gills, fig. 1955;
segments 2-7 have each a pair of bifid,

lamelliform gills, each lamina having a

spatulate terminal extension, figs. 195^,
195C, which varies in shape among the

different species. The median caudal fila-

ment is longer than the cerci.

Choroterpes basalts (Banks)

Leptophlchia basalis Banks (1900:248).

Male.—Head and thorax very dark
brown; wing bases heavily stained with
brown. Abdominal dorsum dark brown,
variegated with white, and abdominal venter

white; penis lobes, fig. 214, brown; genital

forceps and caudal filaments white.

Widely distributed throughout the east-

ern states and southeastern Canada, it

should be taken in Illinois eventually.

22. HABROPHLEBIODES Ulmer

Habrophlebindcs Ulmer (1920a: 39).

The members of the genus Habrophle-
biodes are small, extremely delicate, brown
mayflies. In the males, the fore tarsus is as

long as the fore tibia. The wings are clear

or faintly stained with yellow; the longi-

tudinal veins are well marked, but the cross-

veins are all but invisible. The posterior

branch of the outer fork (vein Rj.) in the

fore wing is bent posteriorly near the base,

fig. 191; vein M., is obsolete at the base,

but apparently diverges from M^ near the

center of the wing; there are two cubital

intercalary veins. Each hind wing has a

finger-like costal projection, and vein Sc

ends just distad of the projection.

The male genital forceps arms arise from

a deeply cleft base, fig. 215; the apical two
segments are minute and subtriangular.

The penis lobes are fused to the tips; each

lobe bears a decurrent, lateral appendage.

In the females, the well-developed ovipositor

is formed by a prolongation of the seventh

sternite and underlies the eighth. The ninth

sternite is deeply cleft on the meson of the

apical margin. The median caudal filament

is longer than the cerci.

The nymphs are very similar to those of
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FaraUptuphlehia. but differ in the shape of

the labrum. «lt;s. 197, 198; in Hahruphh-

bioilts. the anterior margin has a liecpcr

median clett. The body is depressed; the

head is seniiHattened and held in a nearly

hypo;:nathous position. Kach maxillary palp

has three segments, and the labial three.

Each antenna is as long as the head and

thorax combined. The claws are long and

slender and each bears a single ventral row

of denticles. The abdominal gills are all

of the same type. P^ach gill has a slender

stem which subdivides to produce two long,

slender, lanceolate filaments. The caudal

filaments are longer than the body.

This genus includes three species, one of

which occurs in Illinois.

Habrophlebiodes amcricuna (Hanks)

Hahrophlebia americana Banks (1903:235).

Choroterpes hetiem Needham (1908:194).

After a study of Hanks' types in the Mu-
seum of Comparative Zoology and the re-

mains of Needham's types at Cornell Uni-

versity, I agree with McDunnough (1925a:

210) that betteni is a synonym of americana.

It has two closely related species: britnnci-

pennis Herner ( 1946: 61 ), a southern species

with amber-tinted wings, and auniilata

Traver (19.H:199), a species described

from Oklahoma that has the posterior

margins of the abdominal segments edged

with black.

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing
4.5-5.5 mm. Head dark red-brown, an-

tennae tan. Thorax dark brown ; fore coxa

and femur brown, the latter darker at

apex, fore tibia tan, brown at apex, fore

tarsus light tan; middle and hind legs mostly

light tan or yellowish, with coxae brown,

and femur of hind leg darkened with brown
in middle and at apex ; wings hyaline, longi-

tudinal veins faintly brown-stained, cross-

veins hyaline. Abdomen mostly dark brown,
with pale yellowish markings of variable

extent at anterior margins of middle ster-

nites and tergites; genital forceps, fig. 215,

light tan to brown, penis lobes light yellow-

brown; caudal filaments white or light tan,

articulations darkened.

Female.—Length of body and of fore

wing 5.5-6.5 mm. Head, thorax, and ab-

domen uniformly rich red-brown, but con-

siderably lighter than in male; legs and wings
marked as in male. Ovipositor projecting

slightly past base of ninth sternite. Caudal
filaments tan, darkened at articulations.

iNymhh.—Length of body 5-6 mm. Head
and dorsum of body chestnut brown, venter

of thorax and basal abilominal sternites

white or light yellow, shading to tan on pos-

terior abdominal sternites; abdominal gills

hyaline, tracheae black ; caudal filaments

uniformly light brown.

Known from the eastern and midwestern

states and eastern Canadian provinces. Oc-

curs in the shallow, comparatively still eddies

along the banks of streams.

Fig. 215.-

genitalia.

Fig. 216.-

talia.

216

-Habrophlebiodes americana,

-Traverella albertana, male

male

geni-
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Illinois Records.—Herod: May 23, 1946,

Ross cSc Mohr, U , 19; June 20, 1940,

Mohr & Riegel, U, 2 N; July 16, 1947,

L. J. Stannard, 1 S .

23. TRA VERELLA Edmunds

Traverella Edmunds (1948^:141).

Mayflies of this genus are medium sized

and rather heavy bodied. They are strik-

ingly marked with contrasting snow-white

and very dark brown areas. The upper por-

tion of each compound eye in the males is

extremely broad and is set off from the

lower portion by a rudimentary stalk. Two
prominently projecting lobes beneath the

frontal shelf of the adult head probably are

the rudimentary maxillae. The fore tarsus

in the males is shorter than the fore tibia.

The wings in adults of both sexes are slightly

cloudy and tinged with gray-brown so that

they look somewhat like subimago wings.

The veins and crossveins, fig. 192, are well

marked and usually dark brown. The pos-

terior branch of the outer fork (vein R^) in

the fore wing is bent rearward near the

base; vein M, diverges from M^ near the

center of the wing; there are two long,

cubital intercalary veins; vein Cu^, near the

middle, is obliquely bent toward the anal

wing margin. The hind wing has a long,

acute costal angulation, and vein Sc ends

at the distal angle of this projection.

In the male genitalia, the base of the

forceps is undivided but bears a median

tooth, fig. 216, and a pair of slender lateral

processes which lie beside the penis lobes.

The penultimate segment of each arm of the

forceps is small and semiquadrate ; the apical

segment is minute and subtriangular. Each

penis lobe has one long, slender appendage.

In the females, the terminal abdominal ster-

nite projects rearward past the bases of the

caudal filaments, and its posterior margin

has a deep, median indentation ; the eighth

sternite has a median, membranous structure

which is eversible and undoubtedly serves

as an ovipositor. The three caudal filaments

are subequal in length in both sexes.

In the nymphs, the body is flattened and

the head is quadrate and hypognathous.

The labrum is flat and greatly developed,

being fully one-third as long as the head.

Each of the three-segmented maxillary palps

is held in such a position that it projects

laterally from beneath the head, the second

segment resting parallel to the lateral margin
of the head. The apical palpal segment bears

a dense brush of long setae. Each labial palp

has three segments. Each antenna is almost

twice as long as the head. The tarsal claws

are relatively short, with a single row of

denticles on the ventral side of each. The
gills on abdominal segments 1-7 are all of

the same type, decreasing in size from the

first segment to the seventh. Each gill is

bifid, and each element is lamelliform, with

the margins finely dissected. Each of the

three caudal filaments is as long as the body.

This genus includes only two known Ne-
arctic species: albertana (McDunnough)
(1931^:82), occurring in Utah, Saskatche-

wan, and Alberta, and presidiana (Traver)

(1934:199), described from Texas.

BAETIDAE

The family Baetidae, as here defined,

corresponds to a combination of the Baetidae

of the Baetoidea and the Siphlonuridae of the

Heptagenioidea in Ulmer's classification

(1933), and the name is used in a consider-

ably more restricted sense than by Traver

(1935«:427).

The eyes in the males are large, figs. 241,

255-257, and, in many species, each eye is

divided into two distinct sections: a lower

portion composed of relatively small facets

and an upper portion composed of larger

facets. In eyes that are divided, the upper

portion of each eye is set on a platform which

completely separates it from the lower por-

tion, fig. 257. The wing venation in the

various members of this family varies from

a type approaching that of the fossil Permian

mayfly, Protereisma, to a much reduced type

in which many longitudinal veins and cross-

veins have been eliminated. Parts of veins

may also be atrophied in the wings with re-

duced venation. This partial atrophy of

veins is usually evident toward the bases

of the wings. The hind wing in the various

genera may be either well developed, or

reduced in size and venation, or wanting en-

tirely. The hind tarsus in the adults of both

sexes have three or four clearly differen-

tiated segments.

The male penis lobes vary from a well-

developed type with relatively complex struc-

ture, as in figs. 242-246, to a greatly re-

duced, almost structureless type, as in figs.

267-269, in the most simplified genera, such
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as Cloron ami Ihirtis. The nu-ilian caudal

filament is vestigial.

All the nymphs are streamlined, rather

fishlike forms, and typically vijiorous swim-

mers. The head is not flattened dorsoven-

trally. as in the Hepta^jeniidae, and the com-

pound eyes arc lateral. Usually, the ab-

dominal nills are sinjile and more or less

platelikc, but. when they are double, the

lower element of the pair is not composed of

a mass of fibrillae, except in the {lenus

Isoriycliid. In various {genera, the median

caudal filament may be either well developed

or vestigial.

KEY TO SUBFAMILIES

Adults

1 Vein M-> of fore wing detached at base

from 'stem of M, figs. 31, 220-222;

hind wing greatly reduced or wanting

entirely; hind tarsus with only three

clearly defined segments, fig. 15

Baetinae, p. 113

Vein M-. of fore wing not detached at base

from 'stem of M, figs. 217-219; hind

wing well developed; hind tarsus with

four clearly defined segments, figs. 18,

20 2

2. Gill remnants present at base of rudi-

mentary maxilla and at base of fore-

coxa Isonychiinae, p. 108

Gill remnants absent
Siphlonurinae, p. 98

Mature Nymphs

1. Each abdominal gill composed of a plate-

like dorsal element and a ventral fibril-

lar tuft, fig. 225; fore coxa and maxilla

with gill tufts. . .Isonychiinae, p. 108

.AH abdominal gills platelike; gills usually

single, but, when double, both elements
of each gill platelike, figs. 223, 224,

226-228; fore coxa and maxilla without
gills

_.
2

2. Posterolateral angles of each apical ab-

dominal tergite prolonged as thin, flat

spines, figs. 2405, 247, 254; labrum
with anterior margin entire or with a

broad, median, V-shaped notch, fig.

229 Siphlonurinae, p. 98
Posterolateral angles of apical abdominal

tergites not prolonged as spines, figs.

266, 298; labrum with a median, scjuare

notch, fig. 231 Baetinae, p. 113

SIPHLONURINAE

The subfamily Siphlonurinae, as here de-

fined, corresponds very closely to Ulmer's
family Siphlonuridae (19.3.3:209).

In the Siphlonurinae, each compound eye

in the adult males is made up of an upper

portion composed of large facets and a lower

portion of smaller facets, but the two por-

tions of the eye are not distinctly separated,

fifl. 241. The fore tarsus in adult males is

always much lonjjer than the fore tibia. Gill

remnants are wanting on the head and

thorax of adults of both sexes. The fore

wing in this subfamily is readily dis-

tinguished from the fore wing in all other

mayflies, in that the cubital intercalary veins

form a series of parallel, often sinuate but

usually not branched veins extending from

vein CU| to the anal margin of the wing, and

in that vein Cuj is straight throughout its

length, fig. 219. In the hind wing, vein M is

either not forked or forked in the basal half

of its length. In many species, the wings are

wholly or partly shaded with brown, yellow,

or tan, with prominently colored veins and

crossveins. In the adults, the median caudal

filament is always vestigial.

The vigorous, fishlike nymphs, figs. 2405,

247, of the members of this subfamily are

strong and rapid swimmers, almost always

living in rapidly flowing water. The tarsal

claws of the nymphs are long and slender,

but are always shorter than the tibiae, fig.

26. Gills are borne only by the abdomen,

and these gills are platelike and usually

single, but when they are double both parts

of the individual gill are platelike. There
are always three well-developed caudal fila-

ments. Each cercus has long setae on the

inner side only. The nymphs of Siphlonurits

have been shown to be at least in part pre-

daceous (Morgan 1913:386). The struc-

ture of the mouth-parts of the nymphs of

another genus, Parameletus, indicates that it

also may be predaceous.

KEY TO GENERA
Adults

1. Abdominal segments 5-9 with broad,
flat, lateral expansions, fig. 233; median
ventral spine present on mesosternum
and metasternum . . .24. Siphlonisca

Abdominal segments without broad, later-

al expansions; no median ventral spines

present on thorax 2

2. Hind wing with an acute costal angulation,
and vein M forked near base, fig. 237.

25. Ameletus
Hind wing with a blunt, or with no, costal

angulation, and vein M either not
forked or forked well distad of the base,

figs. 218, 219 3

3. Vein M of hind wing simple, not forked,
fig. 218 26. Parameletus

Vein M of hind wing forked, fig. 219. ... _
27. Siphlonurus

I
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r.. M. ' ' —"—» i_iji_i_j>_>-— u
•'"I "2 Cu, M, **'

221 ^^£T^=-^^ 222

Fig. 217.—Isonycliia rufa, wings. Fig. 219.—Siphlonurus rjuebecensis, wings.
Fig. 218.—Paramelctiis midas, wings. (After Fig. 220.

—

Baetis prop'inquiis, wings.
Traver.) Fig. 221.-

—

Calli/>ae(is fluctuans, wings.
Fig. 222.—Callibactis ferrugineiis, wings.

Mature Nymphs extensions on the margins of abdominal seg-

1. A stout, median, ventral spine on meso- ments 5-9 of the adults, fig. 233, and on all

and metasternum, . .
.
.24. Siphlonisca abdominal segments of the nymphs, fig. 234.

IN'o median ventral spmes on thorax. . . 1 . . . ... ,

2. A conspicuous, transverse pecten of ^ midventral spme is present on the meso-

spines present on margin of each max- sternum and metasternum in both the

ilia, fig. lAOA 25. Ameletus nymphs and the adults. The abdominal gills
No pecten of spmes present on maxdla. .3

^^ ^^^ j^^ ^^^ ^j j^ ^^j platelike, with
J. Apical segment or labial palp and an .,.,,. , r^.

apposed, thumblike projection of penul- the margins slightly irregular. 1 he median

timate palp segment forming a forceps, caudal filament is well developed in the

fig- 230 26. Parameletus nymphs, but is vestigial in the adults.
Labial palp not forceps-hke at ap«

.^^^^ Siphlonisca most closely resembles Onisci-
27. Siphlonurus

^^^^^^ McLachlan (1873:108; 1874:139),

24. ^/P//LOA^/^-C^ Needham described from New Zealand.

Siphlonisca aerodromia Needham (1909:
Siphlonisca Needham (1909:71). 71)^ known from New York, is the only

This strikingly distinct genus is at once described species. The male genitalia of this

recognizable because of the wide, flat lateral species are shown in fig. 232.
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2S. A MELETUS Eaton

AmfUlus Katon (1835:210).

In the members of this fienus. each com-

pound eye. in both the males and females.

has a slightly oblique, contrastingly colored

band extending across the outer surface,

fig. 2.^5. This band is visible only in freshly

killed or living specimens, as the color pat-

tern of the eyes quickly disappears after

227A

227 B 227 C 228 A 228 B

Fig. 222>A.—Siplilonunis marslialli, gill of frst abdominal segment.

Fi}«. 22iB.—Siphlonurns mars/ialli, gill of seventh abdominal segment.

Fi)i. 223C

—

Siphlonnrus marslialli, gill of fifth abdominal segment.
Fig. 224.

—

Siphlonnrus alternatus, gill of fiftfi abdominal segment.
Fig. 225/1.

—

Isonychia sp., gill of first abdominal segment.
Fig. 22SB.—Ismiychia sp., gill of seventh abdominal segment.
Fig. 225C.

—

Isonyi Ilia sp., gill of fifth abdominal segment.
Fig. 2264.

—

Callihaetis skokianus, gill of first abdominal segment.
Fig. 226B.— Callihaetis skokianus, gill of seventh abdominal segm:nt.
Fig. 226C.—Callihartis skokianus, gill of fifth abdominal segment.

Fig. 227A.—Amrlrtus lir.eatus, gill of first abdominal segment.
Fig. 227B.—Ameletus linraius, gill of seventh abdominal segment.
Fig. 227C.

—

Ameletus lineatus, gill of fourth abdominal segment.
Fig. 228/1.

—

Raetis hrunneieolor, gill of first abdominal segment.
Fig. 228B.

—

Baetis hrunneieolor, gill of seventh abdominal segment.
Fig. 228C

—

Baetis hrunneieolor, gill of fourth abdominal segment.

228 C

I
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,y:<^M'X,

232

Fig. 229.

—

Sipltlonui us marslialli, labium of mature nymph, dorsal aspect.

Fig. 22iO.—P<irameletus columhiae, libial palp of mature nymph.
Fig. 231.

—

Baetis 'Vac/ans, labrum of mature nymph, dorsal aspect.

death, regardless of the method of preserva-

tion of specimens. The fore wing is typical

for the subfamily; the hind wing has an

acute costal projection, and vein M is

forked near the base of the wing, fig. 237.

The male penis lobes are always separated

to the base, and the forceps base is deeply

excavated on the meson, as in fig. 236. The
apical abdominal sternite of the females has

a median notch on the posterior margin,

figs. 238, 239. There are two well-developed

caudal filaments.

The streamlined, vigorously swimming
nymphs, fig. 2405, are distinguished from all

other known mayfly nymphs by the pecten of

spines borne by each maxilla, fig. 240A. The
legs are relatively short, and the tarsal claws

are uniformly single, nondenticulate, slender,

and much shorter than the tibiae. The gills

are single and platelike, each gill having a

single, stout, rodlike stiffener near each

dorsal margin and a weaker but otherwise

similar rod near each ventral margin, fig.

227. There are three well-developed caudal

filaments; the cerci bear long, dense setae on

the inner sides only.

The genus Aineletus includes 26 Nearctic

species, 22 of which occur in the western

states. Two of the remaining four species

have been taken only in Quebec and Nova
Scotia. The other two species occur in the

Midwest and both normally are partheno-

genetic. Males are unknown for one species

and only two male specimens of the other

species are known to have been collected.

KEY TO SPECIES

Adult Females

Venter of abdomen without ganglionic mark-
ings; terminal abdominal sternite as in fig.

239; lateral margins of apical sternite

slightly incised 1. lineatus
Venter of abdomen with brown ganglionic

markings; terminal abdominal sternite as in

fig. 238; lateral margins of apical sternite

straight 2. ludens

233

234

Fig. 232.

—

Siplilonisca aerodromia, male gen-

italia.

Fig. 233.

—

Siplilonisca aerodromia, abdomen
of adult male, ventral aspect.

Fig. 234.

—

Siphlonisia aerodromia, abdomen
of mature male nymph, ventral aspect.
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Mature Nvmi'hs

Brown crossbar at posterior maryin of terminal

abdominal stcrnite joining three longitudi-

nal, brown stripes on abdominal venter

1. lineatus

Entire terminal abdominal sternite of abdomen
shaded with brown, this shadinu; sometimes
also extending: over one or two sternites an-

terior to terminal one 2. ludens

1. A tneletus lineatus Traver

Amelftus linratus Traver (1932a: 194).

Female.—Length of body 11 mm., of

fore winfi 12 mm. Head yellow-brown,

vertex with a longitudinal, median, dark

brown line ; eyes light brown, with a yellow,

dark brown-bordered stripe on outer surface,

fig. 235 ; antennae smoky brown. Thorax
dark yellow-brown, with yellow markings

at sutures and on pleura around coxal bases;

wings hyaline, veins and crossveins brown

;

legs yellow-brown, with tarsi somewhat
darkened. Abdomen yellow-brown, without

well-marked color pattern, although slightly

darkened at posterior margins of each ter-

gite ; sternite 6 with a median, dark brown
mark; lateral margins of terminal abdominal

sternite slightly incised near apex; caudal

filaments light, articulations dark, brown.

Fig. 2^S.—Amrletus lineatus, head of adult Fig. 2i8.—A meletus ludens, terminal abdom-
female, lateral aspect. inal sternites of adult female.

Fig. 2i6.—A melrttts shepherdi, male geni- Fig. 219.—A tneletus lineatus, terminal ab-
*^''^-

. dominal sternites of adult female.
Fig. 237.

—

Ameletus lineatus, hind wing.
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Nymph.—Length of body 11-13 mm., of

caudal filaments 5-6 mm. Head and body

cream colored, with vague, light brown
markings. Tarsi ordinarily with a light

brown band at base and a dark brown band

at apex of each. Abdominal venter with three

longitudinal, brown stripes, one median,

another near each lateral margin ; a brown
crossband at posterior margin of sternite 9

joining the three longitudinal stripes; caudal

filaments with an extremely broad, brown
crossband in middle and a narrow, brown
crossband at apex of each filament.

This species, reported from North Caro-

lina and Illinois, is known only from female

adults and female nymphs. The nymphs are

found among debris and emergent vegeta-

tion along the banks of swift, cool streams.

Illinois Records.

—

Cora: April 24, 1939,

Burks &; Riegel, 1 9 N. Herod: Gibbons

Creek, March 14, 1946, Ross & Burks, 1 9

N; Herod Spring, March 14. 1946, Ross &
Burks, 1 9 N ; April 4, 1946, Burks &
Sanderson, 2 9 N ; Gibbons Creek, April

7-10, 1947, B. D. Burks, 29, numerous 9

N; May 15, 1941, Mohr & Burks, 4 9 N.
RuDEMENT, Blackman Creek: April 2, 1932,

Frison & Ross, 49 N; April 4, 1946, Burks

& Sanderson, 3 9 N ; April -1-8, 1947, B. D.

Burks, numerous 9 N.

2. Aweletus litdens Seedh^m

Amelrtus ludrns Needham (1905:36).

This species differs from lineatiis only in

having brown ganglionic markings on the

abdominal sternites of the adult female and
in having a differently shaped apical abdom-
inal sternite. fig. 238. The nymph of ludeus,

fig. 240, differs from that of Vnieatus in

having the entire ninth abdominal sternite

brown, and the longitudinal, brown stripes

on the abdominal venter relatively wider.

The only two adult male specimens of

ludens known to have been collected were
described by Needham (1924:308).
Although ludens has been taken in the

neighboring state of Indiana as well as in

New York and West Virginia, it has not yet

been collected in Illinois.

26. PARAMELETUS Bengtsson

Paramcleius Bengtsson (1908:242).
Potameis Bengtsson (1909:13).
Spanea Petersen (1909:554).
Siphlonuroides McDunnough (1923:48).
Palmenia Arc in Lestage (1924a: 35).

In Parameletus, the fore wing, fig. 218, is

rather narrow and elongate, the stigmatic

crossveins are anastomosed, and the outer

wing margin has fairly numerous, short and
irregular intercalary veins. The hind wing
usually has a low, broadly rounded costal

projection, and vein M is always simple

and unbranched. In the nymphs, the labial

palps are forceps-like, fig. 230; the abdomen
is somewhat flattened dorsoventrally, as in

Leptopldebia, and the gills are broad and
single, with the tracheation dense and pin-

nately branched.

There are no Illinois species of Para-
meletus; croesus (McDunnough) and midas

(McDunnough) (1923:48-9) were de-

scribed from Ontario; eolurnbiae McDun-
nough (1938:31) occurs in the western

states and British Columbia.

27. SIPHLONURUS Eaton

Sip/ilonurus Eaton (1868:89).
Sip/ilurus Eaton (1871:37, 125).

Emendation, unnecessarily proposed.
Siphlurella Bengtsson (1909:11).

The genus Siplilonurus includes a fairly

large number of species of large, strikingly

240 A 240 B

Fig. 240A.—Ameletus ludens, head of mature nymph, anterior aspect.

Fig. 2405.

—

Ameletus ludens, mature nymph, lateral aspect.
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marked mayflies. Each compound eye in

living males and females has contrastingly

colored stripes extending across the outer

surface. The head and thorax usually are

mostly dark brown, while the abdomen al-

ways has a conspicuous color pattern of con-

trasting light and dark areas which are

somewhat annular in arrangement. The

fore wing, fig. 219, is long and relatively

narrow, with membrane usually hyaline and

veins dark. There are numerous, irreg-

ular, marginal intercalary veins, and the

stigmatic crossveins are usually anastomosed.

The cubital intercalary veins are typical

for this subfamily. The hind wing has a

broadly rounded, inconspicuous costal angu-

lation, and vein M is forked at a point

midway between the base and the outer

margin of the wing.

The male genitalia in the various species

show the most strikingly distinct structural

differences to be found in any Nearctic

mayfly genus, figs. 242-246. The median

caudal filament is represented by a minute

vestige in the adults of either sex.

The vigorous, streamlined nymphs, fig.

247, typically inhabit quiet pools along the

edges of streams. They also occur commonly

in shallow pools filled by seepage water on

rock ledges, as well as in small, shallow pools

fed only intermittently with fresh water.

They are not rheophilus, except in the early

instars of some species. The mature nymphs

are found invariably in quiet water. As
Morgan (1913: 386) has shown, Siplilomtrus

nymphs are in part predaceous.

In the Siplilontirus nymphs, the compound
eyes are lateral, and the head is hypogna-

thous. The tarsal claws are slender and

pointed, and considerably shorter than the

tibiae. Abdominal segments 1-7 bear plate-

like gills, the first two pairs of which in-

variably are double, while the more posterior

pairs are single, except in alternatus. The
posterolateral angles of the abdominal ter-

gites are produced and spinelike. There are

three well-developed caudal filaments; each

cercus bears a fringe of long setae on the

mesal side only.

This genus includes 18 Nearctic species,

4 of which are known to occur in Illinois;

1 other species may be taken here eventually.

Reliable characteristics for the separation

of the females of these species have not yet

been found.

KEY TO SPECIES

Adult Males

1. Membrane of hind wing completely
shaded with brown; male genitalia

relatively simple, fig. 245
5. marshalli

Membrane of hind wing hyaline; male
genitalia relatively complex, figs. 242-
244, 246 . .1

2. Each abdominal sternite with a pair of
dark brown, lateral, triangular marks,
these spots connected on meson by a

large V-shaped mark with its apex at

median point of anterior margin of
sternite; male genitalia with a promi-
nent, serrated bulge on median margin
of each inner process, fig. 242

3. quebecensis
Abdominal sternites not with lateral,

triangular spots connected on meson by
V-shaped marks; male genitalia with
no serrated bulge on mesal margin of

each inner process 3

3. Each abdominal sternite with a median,
anterior, brown spot, a pair of oblique,

lateral marks, and a pair of submedian
dots; male genitalia with a pair of

broad, dorsal flaps, fig. 246
2. alternatus

Abdominal sternites not with such mark-
ings; male genitalia without broad,

dorsal flaps 4

4. Abdominal venter with an interrupted,

longitudinal, median stripe; inner proc-

esses of male genitalia finger-like at

apexes, fig. 243 1. rapidus
Abdominal venter unmarked or with only

faint, lateral, triangular marks on an-

terior sternites; inner processes of male
genitalia nipple-like at apexes, fig. 244..

4. typicus

Mature Nymphs

1. Each gill borne by abdominal segments
3-6 with a dorsal, recurved flap, fig.

224 2. alternatus
Each gill borne by abdominal segments

3-6 simple, without a dorsal, recurved
flap, fig. 223C 2

2. Abdominal sternites 4-8 each with a pair

of broad, longitudinal, lateral, brown
bands and four submedian dots

5. marshalli
Abdominal sternites almost entirely

brown, light yellow only on median,
triangular area at posterior margin and
on small area at anterolateral angles

of each sternite 3. quebecensis

1. Siphlonurus rapidus McDunnough

Siplilontirus rapidus McDunnough (1924f:75).

Male.—Membrane of fore wing faintly

stained with tan, almost hyaline, costal and

subcostal crossveins well developed, and
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eye

QUEBECENSIS

RAPIDUS
TYPICUS

Fig. 2il.~Sip//lonurus alternatus, head of
adult male, lateral aspect.

Fig. 242. — Sipltlor.urus quehecensis, male
genitalia.

Fig. lATs.—S'iphlonurus rapidus, male eeni-
talia.

ALTERNATUS

Fig. 2\A.—Siplilonurits typiciis, male eeni-
talia.

Fig. 245.—Sip//loniin/s marshalli, male eeni-
talia.

Fig. 246.—Siplilonurus alternatus, male ceni-
talia.
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stignial crossveins anastomosed; dorsum of area milky. Ground color of abdomen light

body brown, with yellow markings, abdom- tan to almost white, with brown shading;

inal venter almost entirely light yellow or each tergite with a broad, transverse, shaded

white, with a discontinuous, longitudinal, area at posterior margin, a large, triangular

brown stripe on meson. Male genitalia, spot near each posterolateral angle, and a

Fig. 247.

—

Slplilnnurns altcniatus, mature nymph, lateral aspect.

fig. 24.?. with inner processes elongate,

finger-like at apexes, and grossly serrate

on outer margins; outer processes acute at

apexes, with lateral margins flaring and

finely serrate; both inner and outer processes

with numerous, minute spines.

The nymph is unknown.

This species is known from Connecticut,

Massachusetts, Michigan, New Hampshire,

New York, and Quebec.

2. Siphlonurus alternatus (Say)

Bartis alternata Say (1824:304).
Baetls annulata Walker (1853:567).
Baetis femorata Provancher (1876:267),

not Say. Misidentification.

Siphlurtis alUrnans Pro%ancher (1878:127).
Misspelling.

Male.—Length of body 11-13 mm., of

fore wing 10-12 mm. Head light yellow%

with brown shading at bases of ocelli, on

vertex along mesal margin of each com-
pound eye and on meson, and across frontal

shelf below antennae ; compound eye gray,

with two light and two alternating, dark
stripes on outer surface of lower portion;

antennae tan, each scape slightly darkened
at base and apex. Thorax tan, with light

yellow to almost white markings on pleura

and sternum. Legs light yellow, each with
brown annulations at base and near apex

of femur, at base and apex of tibia, and at

apex of each tarsal segment, all annulations

narrow except one near apex of femur;
wings hyaline, veins and crossveins dark
brown, costal and subcostal crossveins weak,
stigmal crossveins anastomosed and stigmal

broad, longitudinal stripe on meson; each

sternite with a pair of oblique, lateral marks,

a median spot on anterior margin, and a

pair of submesal dots in center; genitalia,

fig. 246, light tan ; caudal filaments tan at

bases, becoming w'hite at apexes, articula-

tions dark brown.

Female.—Length of body 11-13 mm., of

fore wing 12-14 mm. Color pattern as in

male, but background slightly lighter and

brown shading less intense ; caudal filaments

almost entirely white, only faintly tan-shaded

near bases, with articulations chocolate

brown. Apical margin of terminal abdominal

sternite produced, nipple-like on meson.

Nymph.—Fig. 247. Length of body 11-13

mm., of caudal filaments 6-7 mm. Color

patterns of thorax, legs, and abdomen very

similar to those of the adult, but markings

of abdominal venter somewhat broader than

in the adult; each gill on abdominal segments

1 and 2 composed of two equal-sized plates,

gills on the following segments composed of

a large plate with a much smaller, recurved,

dorsal plate, fig. 224; posterolateral, spine-

like prolongations of tergites darkened at

tips; each caudal filament with a broad,

brown crossband near middle and a nar-

rower crossband at tip.

Known from Illinois, Indiana, Michigan,

New York, Nova Scotia, Ontario, Quebec,

and Wisconsin.

Illinois Records.

—

Freeport: at light,

June 10-11, 1948, Burks, Stannard, & Smith,

16, 39. Rockford: Long slough of Rock
River, May 13, 1927, D. H. Thompson, 1 N.

(Walsh 1862:369 records this species from
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near Chicago on the Des Plaines River;

Coal Valley Creek, Rock Island County;

and Rock Island.)

3. Siphlonurus quebecensis

(Provancher)

Baetis canadensis Provancher (1876:267),
not Walker. Misidentification.

Siphlurus quebecensis Provancher (1878:127).
New name.

Siphlurus annulatus Provancher (1878:144),
not Walker. Erroneous citation.

Siphlurus triangularis Clemens (1915a: 250).

M.ALE.—Length of body 9-12 mm., of

fore wing 10-14 mm. Head yellow, with

dark brown to black shading at bases of

ocelli, on vertex at mesal margins of com-

pound eyes, and across frontal shelf below

antennae; compound eyes gray, the lower

portion with two light bands alternated

with two dark bands extending across

outer surface; antennae light brown.

Thorax brown, with light yellow or white

marks on pleura and sternum; wings hya-

line, veins and crossveins dark brown, costal

and subcostal crossveins weak, stigmatic

crossveins anastomosed and stigmatic areas

milky; legs light brown, with dark brown
marks at apexes of femora, tibiae, and tarsal

segments. Ground color of abdomen light

j'ellow-tan, dark brown shading covering all

but anterior quarter of each tergite ; triangu-

lar, shaded area at lateral margin of each

sternite, these triangles connected on meson

by a V-shaped mark with its apex on median

point of anterior margin of each sternite;

genitalia, fig. 242, brown; cerci light tan at

bases, becoming almost white at apexes,

articulations dark brown.

Fem.ale.—Length of body 10-12 mm., of

fore wing 12-14 mm. Coloration identical

with that of male, except that caudal fila-

ments are slightly lighter in color; apical

margin of terminal abdominal sternite with

a small, rounded, median notch.

Nymph.—Length of body 10-12 mm., of

caudal filaments 5-6 mm. Body light tan,

with brown shading; legs tan, each with

brown annulation near apex of femur, at

base of tibia, and at base and apex of tarsus,

these annulations not always completely en-

circling leg. Gills on abdominal segments 1

and 2 double, others single; spinelike, pos-

terolateral angles of abdominal tergites dark

i brown at apexes; abdominal sternites with

dark markings broad, abdominal color pat-

tern otherwise identical with that of adult;

caudal filaments each with a broad, brown
crossband near apex.

Known from Connecticut, Illinois, Maine,

Michigan, New York, North Carolina, On-
tario, Quebec, South Carolina, and Wis-
consin.

Illinois Record.—South Beloit: Rock
River, May 31, 1927, D. H. Thompson,
3N.

4. Siphlonurus typicus (Eaton)

Siphlurus typicus Eaton (1885:222).
Siphlonurus bercnice McDunnough (1923:49).
Siphlonurus no^'angliae McDunnough

(1924f:75).

Spieth (1941^:93) studied Eaton's type

and established the above synonymy.

Male.—Length of body 9-10 mm., of fore

wing 10-11 mm. Head chiefly yellowish tan,

light yellow on face below ocelli and shaded

with dark brown at bases of ocelli ; antennae

very light tan, almost white ; eyes gray.

Thorax light yellow-brown, with white spots

on pleura and on sternum; membrane of

wings faintly stained with tan, veins and

crossveins rich red-brown, costal and sub-

costal crossveins well developed, stigmatic

crossveins very little anastomosed ; legs yel-

low, darkened with brown at apexes of tibiae

and tarsal segments. Abdominal ground

color pale yellow to white, with light red-

brown shading: each tergite with transverse,

broad, shaded area at posterior margin, tri-

angular, shaded area at each posterolateral

angle, and broad, median, longitudinal spot;

sternum virtually or quite unmarked, at most

with faint, transverse, sinuate brown mark-

ings on anterior sternites; genitalia, fig. 244,

yellow-tan; caudal filaments tan at bases,

fading to white at apexes, articulations red-

brown.

Nymph unknown.

Siphlonurus typicus is known from Con-

necticut, Illinois, Maine, Massachusetts,

New Hampshire, New York, Pennsylvania,

and Quebec.

Illinois Record.—Alto Pass: April 30,

1942, Mohr cSc Burks, 1 $ .

5. Siphlonurus marshalli Traver

Siphlonurus marshalli Traver (1934:236).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing

10-13 mm. Head chiefly dark brown, light
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yellow on face below ocelli ami on frontal

shelf, dark brown shading present around

bases of ocelli: antennae tan, base of each

Ha^ellum shaded with dark brown; eyes tan.

The thorax dark brown, with light yellow

markings on pleura and sternum. Mem-
brane of each fore wing hyaline, with dark

brown shading around crossveins, this

shading most extensive in discal area of

wing; membrane of hind wing almost or

quite completely stained dark brown; veins

and crossveins of fore wing strong, stignial

crossveins anastomosed; each fore leg dark

yellow-brown, with tarsus slightly lighter,

middle and hind legs yellow, faintly shaded

with red-brown on coxae, near apexes of

femora, and at apexes of tarsal segments.

Abdominal dorsum dark brown at base and

on apical tergites, intervening tergites lighter

brown; basal and apical sternites brown,

intermediate sternites almost white, with

vague tan mark near lateral margin of each

sternite; genitalia, fig. 245, yellowish tan;

caudal filaments uniformly gray-brown near

bases, fading to almost white at apexes,

articulations in apical part of each filament

faintly stained with brown.

Female.—Length of body 11-14 mm., of

fore wing 13-15 mm. Color pattern much as

in male, except generally slightly lighter.

Each fore leg faintly darker than middle

and hind legs; fore wing as in male, hind

wing with membrane not quite entirely

shaded with brown, small hyaline areas pres-

ent in center of most cells. Middle abdom-

inal segments only slightly lighter than an-

terior and posterior ones; apical margin of

terminal abdominal sternite produced pos-

teriorly, evenly rounded from side to side,

or margin very slightly irregular on meson;

caudal filaments uniformly tan throughout,

or occasionally becoming a little lighter in

shade toward apexes.

Nymph.—Length of body 11-16 mm., of

caudal filaments 6-8 mm. Color pattern of

thorax much as in adult, with coloration of

adult wings distinctly visible ; legs showing
only a faint indication of darker shaded

areas present in adult legs. Dorsum of ab-

domen light, with a pair of submedian dots

at anterior margin of each tcrgite; postero-

lateral, spinelike projections of tergites usu-

ally not darkened at tips; each sternite with
a pair of broad, longitudinal, brown bands
near lateral margins and four submedian,
brown dots; gills borne by abdominal seg-

ments 1 and 2 double, others single, fig. 223,

caudal filaments each with a broad, dark

brown crossband at mid-length.

Known from Arkansas and Illinois.

Illinois Records.

—

Alto Pass: April 30,

1942, Mohr & Hurks, 1 c5 , 4 N; Jan. 25,

1947, Burks, Stannard, & Riegel, 1 N.

Dixon Springs: March 13, 1946, Ross &
Burks, 7 N ; April 4-6, 1946, Burks & San-

derson, 2(5, 19, 5 N. Fountain Bluff:

May 15, 1932, Ross & Mohr, 1 N. Giant
City State Park: April 2-21, 1942, Ross &
Burks, 5c5, 49, 23 N; May 16-29, 1946,

Burks & Sanderson, 3 5,19,9 N. Gore-
viLLE, Fern Clii^: March 24, 1939, Ross &
Burks, 1 N ; April 4-23, 1942, Ross & Burks,

2S, 19, 5 N. Herod: June 1-3, 1939,

Burks & Riegel, 2 9 , 2 N.

ISONYGHHNAE new subfamily

The subfamily Isonychiinae is here erected

for the reception of a single North Ameri-

can genus, Isonychia, which has long been

the cause of radical disagreement among
mayfly workers. This genus has been con-

sidered to have both heptageniid and baetid

relationships. Ide (1930^:227) and Spleth

(1933:329) included it in the family Hepta-

geniidae; Ulmer (1933:210) placed it in

his superfamily Heptagenioidea ; and Traver

(1935fl:477) placed it in the Baetidae.

Isonychia is, in my opinion, clearly baetid in

its family relationships and shows some simi-

larity to Siphlonurus. However, both

nymphal and adult characteristics are too

greatly at variance with those of Siphlonurus

to permit the two genera to be placed in the

same subfamily.

The adults of Isonychia have gill rem-

nants persisting at the base of each vestigial

maxilla and at the base of each fore coxa.

The fore tarsus in the males is approxi-

mately as long as the fore tibia. In the fore

wing, fig. 217, the cubital intercalaries are

a series of short, sinuate, and forked veins

which extend from Cu^^ to the anal margin

of the wing, much as in Hexagenia and

Potamanthus. In the hind wing, vein M is

forked very near the outer margin of the

wing. The male genitalia, figs. 248-253, are

of a type quite different from those of all

other baetid mayflies. The nymphs bear

tufted, filamentous maxillary and fore coxal

gills, and unique abdominal gills, each of

which is composed of an upper, platelike

I

I
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member and a lower, filamentous tuft, fig.

225. These characteristics may be contrasted

with those of the members of the Siphlon-

urinae, as given on page 98 above.

28. ISONYCH/A Eaton

\s»nyi/iia Eaton (1871:134).
C/iirotonetes Eaton (1881:21). New name,

unnecessarily proposed.

Jolia Eaton (1881:192).
Chirotcnetes Needham (1905:25).

Misspelling.

In ISony cilia, the adult males have large

compound eyes that are contiguous on the

dorsal meson ; each of these eyes is composed

of an upper portion of large facets and an

indistinctly separated lower portion of

smaller facets. The outer surface of each

eye is crossed by a pair of oblique, contrast-

ingly colored stripes. Each compound eye in

the adult females is approximately one-half

the size of that of the males, and usually it

has a single, broad, light-colored stripe ex-

tending across the outer surface.

In both sexes of all the species of Isonychia

occurring in eastern North America, the

fore leg is mostly or entirely red-brown,

and the middle and hind legs are light yel-

low or white. The fore tarsus in the males

is approximately equal in length to the fore

tibia, and is only one and one-third to one

and one-half times as long as the fore tarsus

in the females. The hind tarsus in both

sexes has four clearly differentiated seg-

ments. The wings, fig. 217, are relatively

broader and shorter than in the members

of the subfamily Siphlonurinae. The fore

wing has the stigmal crossveins sometimes

anastomosed, and the cubital intercalaries

extend from vein Cuj^ to the anal wing mar-

gin as a series of sinuate, branched veins.

The hind wing lacks an angulate or acute,

basal costal projection, and vein M is forked

very near the outer wing margin. Rudi-

mentary gills persist on the fore coxa in the

adults of both sexes. There is a large,

blunt, median projection on the meso-

sternum, between the mid-coxae.

The male genitalia are composed of a

pair of short penis lobes and a pair of four-

segmented forceps, the first segment of each

arm being very obscurely set off. The for-

ceps base is medianly excavated to form a

more or less U-shaped cavity, and the char-

acteristically short, stubby penes lie over or

within this cavity, figs. 248-253. In this

genus, there are four types of penis lobes:

the sicca, fig. 252, the bicolor, fig. 253, the

diversa, fig. 249, and the sayi, fig. 248. The
terminal abdominal sternite in the :-.dult

females is usually emarginate on the meson
of the posterior margin. The median caudal

filament in both sexes is represented by a

minute vestige.

The nymphs, fig. 254, are streamlined,

vigorously swimming form.s which invari-

ably develop in the rapidly flowing water of

creeks and smaller rivers. They are known
to be in part predaceous (Morgan 1913 : 386;

Clemens 1917:23); their food is principally

vegetable detritus and algae, especially dia-

toms. Each maxilla and fore coxa bears

tufts of filamentous gills. Each tarsal claw-

is single, acutely pointed, and short, being

only one-fourth to one-third as long as the

tibia. Each fore leg has a dense comb of

long, stout setae on the inner margin, fi^.

254. This comb of setae is used in gathering

food. Each fore tibia bears an ap'xal spur

which is nearly one-half as long r.s the fore

tarsus. Each abdominal segment has small,

flat, lateral expansions at the lateral mar-
gins; the posterolateral angles of these ex-

pansions are produced as large, spinelike

projections on segments 8 and 9. Abdominr-.l

segments 1-7 bear each a pair of gills, the

individual gill being composed of a dorsal,

platelike member and a ventral, filamentous

tuft, fig. 225. There are three well-devel-

oped caudal filaments, and each cercus has

a dense fringe of setae on the inner side

only.

Reliable characteristics for the separation

to species of nymphs and females of this

genus have not yet been found.

KEY TO SPECIES

Adult Males

1. Forceps base with only a shallow, median
excavation so that penis lobes are al-

most completely hidden when viewed
from ventral side; penis lobes with acute
lateral teeth, fig. 248 1. sayi

Forceps base with a deep caudal excava-
tion so that penis lobes are exposed
when viewed from ventral side; penis

lobes without lateral teeth, figs. 249-
253 2

2. Penis lobes relatively long, mushroom
shaped at apexes, fig. 249. . .2. diversa

Penis lobes not mushroom shaped at

apexes, figs. 250-253 3

3. Fore tibia white, shaded with brown at

base and at apex 3. arida
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SAYI DIVERSA
249

ARIDA

RUFA
251

SICCA
252

BICOLOR
253

Fig. 248.

—

Isonycliia sayi, male genitalia. Fig. 251.

—

Isonychia rufa, male genitalia.

Fig. 249.

—

Isonychia diversa, male genitalia. Fig. 252.

—

Isonychia sicca, male genitalia.

Fig. 250.

—

Isonychia arida, male genitalia. Fig. 253.

—

Isonychia bicolor, male genitalia.

Fore tibia entirely red-brown, sometimes Siphlurus aridus Walsh, not Say. Eaton
shaded with darker brown at apex.. 4 (1871:129).

4. Crossveins of disc of fore wing brown; Chirotonetes aridus Walsh, not Say.
penis lobes relatively short and narrow, Eaton (1885:206).
fig. 252 4. sicca Isonychia arida Walsh, not Say. McDunnough

Crossveins of disc of fore wing hyaline; (1931c:159) ; Traver (1935a:48S).
penis lobes relatively longer and bro:id-

er, figs. 251-253 5 The name sayi is proposed for the species

5. Fore wing with stigmatic crossveins rela- Walsh identified as Baetis arida Say. As is

tive^y^ numerous and anastomosed, explained on page 111 below, Say's species

For?wing with stigmatic cro.s.sveinsrela^
'" another form, long unrecognized. I have

lively few, not anastomosed seen some of Walsh's original material, as

6. bicolor well as McDunnough's and Traver's, and

have found that the concept of arida Walsh,
1. Isonychia sayi new species not Say, has not changed since Walsh's

Ba^//j «r;^fl? Say. Walsh (1862:370). ^'"J^; . u xuj nn c
Baetis arida Walsh, not Say. Hagen Male.—Length of body 9-12 mm., of

(1863:170); Walsh (1863:191). fore wing 10-13 mm. Head light red-brown,

I

I
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antennae white, tinged with brown. Thorax
dark red-brown, lighter on pleura; each

fore leg brown, with apex of femur darker;

wings hyaline, veins faintly tinged with tan,

crossveins hyaline. Abdomen dark brown,

each tergite and sternite with a large, light

yellow-brown spot at either anterolateral

angle; each tergite also with a smaller,

median, light spot on anterior margin;

minute, longitudinal, black lines in spirac-

ular region; genitalia, fig. 248, yellow-

brown; caudal filaments light yellow or

white.

Female.—Length of body 10-13 mm., of

fore wing 12-15 mm. Head yellow-brown.

Thorax light red-brown; wings hyaline,

veins and crossveins brown. Abdomen dark

red-brown, with large, conspicuous, light

tan markings: light spot at either anterolat-

eral angle of each tergite, tenth tergite

usually entirely light, and entire lateral

third of each sternite light; black spot near

each spiracle; posterior margin of apical

abdominal sternite entire.

Holotype, male.—Rock Island, Illinois,

Walsh, 1863. Specimen dry, on pin; geni-

talia on a microscope slide.

Allotype, female.—Same data as for

holotype. Specimen dry, on pin.

The holotype and allotype are in the col-

lection of the Museum of Comparative

Zoology and the paratypes listed below are

in the collection of the Illinois Natural His-

tory Survey.

Known from Indiana, Illinois, and Kan-
sas.

Paratypes.—Illinois.—Dixon: June 27,

1935, DeLong & Ross, IS. Gulfport:
Crystal Lake, June 10, 1939, J. S. Ayars,

IS. Oquawka: June 13, 1932, H. L.

Dozier, 2$. Prophetstown : Rock River,

July 24-25, 1947, Burks & Sanderson, 29.
Rockford: at light, June 29, 1938, B. D.

Burks, 1$. Rock Island: B. D. Walsh,

IS, 25.

2. Isonychia diversa Traver

Isonychia diversa Traver (1934:244).

This species is included here because it

represents one of the four types of male

genitalia to be found in the genus. Head
and body dark red-brown; wings hyaline,

with hyaline veins and crossveins
;
genitalia,

fig. 249, and caudal filaments white.

Known from Tennessee.

3. Isonychia arida (Say)

Baetis arida Say (1839:42).

The original description of this species

mentions only one character that is specific

rather than generic. This is "anterior tibiae

whitish, obscure at base and tip." Unfor-
tunately, the species identified as arida by

Walsh (1862:370) has the anterior tibiae

completely brown. Hagen (1863:191) no-

ticed this discrepancy, but concluded that

the normal range of variation in the species

would include forms with brown and with
white tibiae. All workers since Walsh's
time have followed his determination of

arida, although to my knowledge a form of

it with white tibiae has never been found.

McDunnough (1931c: 159) stated that there

was considerable doubt in his mind that

Walsh's determination of arida was correct,

but that "there seems nothing to be gained

by altering his determination and changing

the generally accepted idea of the species."

I certainly would have followed the same
course were it not for the fact that we have

an Illinois specimen with white fore tibiae

that matches Say's description of arida in

all particulars. This specimen is quite dif-

ferent from the species determined by Walsh
as arida and must either be determined as

arida Say or be described as a new species

of extremely doubtful validity. After full

consideration of the problem, I have decided

that the former course is preferable. Ac-
cordingly, the species identified as arida by

Walsh is renamed sayi on page 110 and the

name arida is here applied to this Illinois

specimen, which fully agrees with Say's de-

scription.

Male.—Length of body 9 mm., of fore

wing 11 mm. Head light tan, antennae tan,

becoming white at apexes of flagella.

Thorax red-brown; wings hyaline, veins and

crossveins hyaline, stigmal crossveins rela-

tively few, not anastomosed. In fore leg,

femur brown, lighter at base; tibia white,

darkened with brown at base and tip; tarsus

white, segments slightly shaded with brown
at apexes. Abdomen red-brown, a trans-

verse stripe of black shading at posterior

margin of each tergite
;

genitalia, fig. 250,

white; caudal filaments white.

This species is known from Illinois and

Indiana.

Illinois Record.—Momence: at light,

August 16, 1938, Ross & Burks, 1^.
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4. Isonychia sicca (Walsh)

Biiflis sicca Wal.h (1862:371).

The Icctotype male of this species is in

the Museum of Comparative Zoology.

Male.—Len^rth of body 9-11 mm., of

fore wing 10-12 mm. Head dark red-brown,

antennae brown, fading to light yellow at

tips of flagella. Thorax dark red-brown;

wings hyaline, veins and crossveins brown;

each fore leg with femur and tibia red-

brown, tarsus yellow, with apex of each

29, 1892, Forbes & Shiga, 19. Wilming-
ton: at light, Aug. 6, 1947, Burks & San-

derson, 1 6 .

5. Isonychia rufa McDunnough

Isonychia rufa Mcnwiiiiough (1931f:162).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing

10-12 mm. Head light brown, antennae

brown, shading to white at apexes of fla-

gella. Thorax bright red-brown, sternum

dull red-brown or beige ; wings hyaline.

Fig. 254.

—

Isonychia sicca, mature nymph, lateral aspect.

tarsal segment darkened. Abdomen dark

red-brown or very dark purplish red, venter

slightly lighter than dorsum
;
genitalia, fig.

232, light brown or yellow-brown ; caudal

filaments light yellow to white, with articu-

lations near bases darkened.

Female.—Length of body 10-12 mm., of

fore wing 12-14 mm. Head tan, shaded with

red-brown. Thorax yellow-brown, with

sternum darker brown; wings as in male.

Abdomen dull, dark red-brown or purplish

red, becoming lighter, yellow brown on

apical three segments; caudal filaments light

yellow, articulations not darkened.

Known from Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska,

and Ontario.

Illinois Records.

—

East Dubuque: at

light, July 21, 1927, 59. Foster: Missis-

sippi River, July 4, 1939, B. G. Berger, 1 S .

Fulton: July 20, 1927, Frison & Glasgow,

li, 119. Harrisburg: at light, Aug. 16,

1937, Ross & Ritchcr, 16, 19. Havana:
1 9 ; June 23, 1894, F. Smith, 1 9 ; June 24,

1894, 19; June 25, 1894, 19. Homer:
June 30, 1925, T. H. Frison, 19. Mount
Carmel: June 30, 1906, 3 9 . Oregon: July
9, 1925, T. H. Frison, 1 <? . Quincy:
Mississippi River, July 6, 1939, Mohr &
Riegel, 1 6 ; Aug. 13, 1889, C. A. Hart, 1 9 .

Rock Island: 3<? , 2 9 (Walsh 1862:371).
Savanna: July 19, 1892, Forbes, Shiga,

Hart, & McFlf resh, 3^,89; July 22. 1892,

Hart & Forbes. 4 6 ; July 27, 1892, Mc-
Elfresh, Shiga, Forbes, & Hart, 1 9 ; July

veins faintly yellow, crossveins hyaline, stig-

matic crossveins anastomosed; fore femur

and tibia red-brown, and tarsus yellow,

with brown shading at apexes of segments.

Abdomen bright red-brown on dorsum, ven-

ter lighter, chestnut brown; transverse,

black line at posterior margin of each ab-

dominal tergite, this black line often inter-

rupted on meson; genitalia, fig. 251, yellow-

brown; caudal filaments light yellow or tan,

articulations at base darker.

Female.—Length of body 10-12 mm., of

fore wing 12-14 mm. Head and thorax

yellow-brown, the latter often also with

reddish tinge ; veins and crossveins of wings

tan or light yellow, stigmatic crossveins

anastomosed. Abdomen red-brown on dor-

sum, pinkish yellow on venter; apical ab-

dominal segment yellow; caudal filaments

yellow to white.

Known from Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Ne-
braska, and Ohio.

Illinois Records.

—

Apple River Canyon
State Park: July 3, 1946, Burks & San-

derson, 1$. Aurora: July 9, 1925, T. H.
Frison, 2 9 ; July 17, 1927, Frison & Glas-

gow, 7 9 . Dixon : May 31, 1914, 1 5 . Free-

iort: at light, Aug. 4, 1948, 3 9. Kanka-
kee: July 9, 1948, Ross & Burks, 1 9 ; Aug.

2. 1938. Burks & Boesel, 1 S . Monmouth:
at light, June 23, 1948, L. J. Stannard, 1 S .

Oakwood: July 14, 1939, Burks & Riegel,

\S. Onarga: at light, July 9, 1948, Ross

& Burks, 1 9 . Oregon: July 4, 1946, Burks

I

i
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& Sanderson, 56, 2$. Peoria: July 13,

1940, F. F. Hasbrouck, 1 S . Quincy: June

2. 1939, Burks & Riegel, 1 i ; June 25, 1940,

Mohr &: Riegel, 1 £ . St. Charles: at light,

July 8, 1948, Ross & Burks, 2 6 . Savanna:
July 22, 1892, Hart & Forbes, 1 6 ; July

20, 1927, T. H. Frison, 1 9 . West Chi-
cago: July 9, 1948, Ross & Burks, 19.
White Heath: Sangamon River, Aug. 2,

1939, Ross & Riegel, 26. Wilmington:
at light, Aug. 6, 1947, Burks & Sanderson,

76, 4$.

6. Isonychia bicolor (Walker)

Palingenia bicolor Walker (1853:552).
Chirotenetes albomanicata Needham

(1905: 31).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing
10-12 mm. Head brown; scape and pedicel

of each antenna light brown, flagellum tan

at base, becoming yellow toward apex.

Thorax dark red-brown, almost black; fore

leg same color, with tarsus white, segments

shaded with brown at apexes ; wings hyaline,

veins and crossveins colorless except at costal

margin, where they are tan. Abdomen very

dark red-brown, the apical segment lighter

brown, a narrow, transverse, black band at

posterior margin of each tergite; genitalia,

fig. 253, tan; caudal filaments light yellow

or white, a few basal articulations brown.

Female.—Length of body and of fore

wing 12—16 mm. Head yellow or tan,

shaded with brown. Thorax yellow-brown,

darker on venter; wings with veins and

crossveins light brown. Abdomen bright red-

brown, with transverse, black-shaded stripe

at posterior margin of each tergite ; black,

longitudinal line and spot at each spiracle;

caudal filaments white.

Known from the northeastern and mid-

western states and the eastern Canadian

provinces.

Illinois Records.— Eddyville: Lusk
Creek, IVIay 15-23, 1946, Mohr & Burks,

36. Kankakee: May 31, 1938, Burks &
Mohr, 1 6 ; June 5, 1932, Frison & Mohr,
16 ; June 15, 1938, Ross & Burks, 2 6 ;

June 17, 1939, B. D. Burks, 16, 19; Tulv

10, 1925, T. H. Frison, 5 6 ; July 18, 1925,

T. H. Frison, 16 ; Aug. 1, 1933, Ross cS:

Mohr, 1 6 ; Aug. 2-4, 1938, Burks & Boesel,

96,79; Aug. 16, 1938. Ross & Burks, 1 6 .

3 9. Momence: June 15, 1938. Ross &
Burks, 16, 29. Oakwood: June 6, 1925,

T. H. Frison, 1 6 ; June 9, 1926, Frison &
Auden, 1 6 ; July 24, 1939, B. D. Burks,

li, 29. Poplar Bluff: June 20, 1943,

T. H. Prison, 1 6 . Rockford: June 13, 1931,

Frison & Mohr, 16. Rock Island: June
7, 1937, Burks & Riegel, 1 6 ; June, 1933,

C. O. IVIohr, 26. Wilmington: at light,

Aug. 6, 1947, Burks & Sanderson, 26, 39.

BAETINAE

The most simplified of North American
mayflies belong to the subfamily Baetinae.

The wing venation is always reduced, both

through complete loss of some veins and
through partial atrophy of the veins that

persist. The basal part of the outer branches

of vein Rs and the base of vein M, of the

fore wing are always atrophied, as in figs.

31, 220-222. The hind wing, figs. 220-222,

270-284, is greatly reduced in size and
venation, or wanting entirely. The homol-
ogies of the longitudinal veins that persist

in the hind wing have not been conclusively

determined. When three longitudinal veins

persist, however, they perhaps represent the

remnants of Sc, R, and M. The middle and

hind tarsi, in both sexes, have only three

clearly differentiated segments, fig. 15. The
male genitalia, figs. 260, 267-269, 289-297,

are greatly reduced, the penis lobes being

virtually amorphous, membranous, internal

structures. There is, between the bases of

the forceps, a flaplike penis cover which, in

some species of the genus Baetis, is obscure.

Each arm of the forceps has four segments;

the separation between the second and third

segments often is so obscure that each arm
appears to have only three segments. The
adults uniformly have the median caudal

filament vestigial in both sexes.

In the members of this subfamily, antig-

eny is more pronounced than in other

mayflies. The compound eyes in the male

adults are greatly enlarged and divided, each

eye consisting of two distinctly separated

portions, figs. 255-257. The eyes in the

females are relatively small and simple.

This hypertrophy of the eyes in the males

has led to the development of a marked dif-

ference between the two sexes in the shape

of the head. This difference in head shape

can be seen in the nymphs as well as in the

adults. The nymphs in even the early in-

stars show this difference in head shape.

Because of this, the male nymphs in all stages
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of development may appear quite unlike the

female nymphs.

The nymphs. H^s. 26b. 298, are stream-

lined and fishlikc in body form, each with

a labrum having a square notch on the meson

of the anterior margin, fig. 231, one or two

pairs of wingpads, slender, denticulate, and

single tarsal claws, figs. 264, 265, usually

single and platelike gills, and two or three

well-delevoped caudal filaments.

This entire subfamily is very difficult to

treat taxonomically, as really good structural

characters for the separation of species have

not yet been found. The various species are

at present distinguished almost entirely on

differences in the color patterns which, un-

fortunately, in most species are subject to

considerable variation. The differentiation

of species throughout this subfamily is, thus,

made on a rather insecure basis. It often

is not possible to separate the females of

this subfamily to genus.

KEY TO GENERA
Adult Males

1. Fore wing and hind wing with relatively

numerous crossveins, figs. 221, 222. .

29. Callibaetis

Kore wing with relatively few crossveins,

fig. 220; hind wing with very few cross-

veins or with none, figs. 270-284, or

hind wing wanting entirely 2

2. Hind wing present, although often greatly

reduced 3

Hind wing absent 5

3. Marginal intercalary veins of fore wing
single, as in fig. 221 .30. Centroptilum

Marginal intercalarv veins of fore wing
in pairs, figs. 31, '220, 222 . .4

4. Hind wing greatly reduced and either

without venation or with traces only of

a single longitudinal vein

31. Heterocloeon
Hind wing relatively well developed, with
two or three longitudinal veins, figs.

270-284 32. Baetis
5. Marginal intercalary veins of fore wing

in pairs, as in fig. 220
33. Pseudocloeon

Marginal intercalary veins of fore wing
single, as in fig. 221 6

6. Second forceps segment of male with a

prominent, angular projection on mesal
margin, fig. 299 34. Neocloeon

Second forceps segment of male simple,
without a mesal projection, fig. 300. . .

35. Cloeon

Mature Nvmphs

1. Gills single, platelike on all abdominal
.segments, fig. 228 2

Gills double on at least some abdominal
segments, or each gill a thin, somewhat

irregular sheet with a recurved, dorsal

or ventral flap, as in fig. 226 6

2. Hind wingpad absent 3

Hind wingpad present 4

3. Maxillary palp with two segments; median
caudal filament usually vestigial

33. Pseudocloeon
Maxillary palp with three segments;
median caudal filament well developed

34. Neocloeon
4. Median caudal filament as well developed

as the cerci 30. Centroptilum
Median caudal filament reduced or ves-

tigial 5

5. Suture between second and third seg-

ments of labial palp partly or com-
pletely obliterated; second segment
without an apicomesal projection, fig.

261, median caudal filament vestigial

31. Heterocloeon
Suture between second and third segments

of labial palp well marked; second seg-

ment with an apicomesal projection,

figs. 258, 259, 262, 263, median caudal
filament reduced or vestigial

32. Baetis
6. Hind wingpad absent 35. Cloeon

Hind wingpad present 7

7. Maxillary palp with three segments; each
abdominal gill with an inconspicuous
dorsal flap 30. Centroptilum

Maxillary palp with two segments; each
gill borne by abdominal segments 1 and
2 with two well-developed laminae,
each gill borne by more posterior seg-

ments with only a relatively small, re-

curved ventral flap, fig. 226
29. Callibaetis

29. CALLIBAETIS Eaton

Callibaetis Eaton (1881:196).

In Callibaetis, the upper portion of each

compound eye in the males is stalked, but

this stalk is relatively low, fig. 257. The
width of the vertex separating the compound
eyes in the females is about twice as great

as the length of one eye. In the fore wing
in the males, the basal costal crossveins are

weak or wanting, but these crossveins are

well developed in the fore wing in the

females. The fore wing in the males usually

is not pigmented, but in the females it is,

at least in the costal and subcostal inter-

spaces in Nearctic species. Two general

types of arrangements of the crossveins of

the fore wing are to be found in this genus:

in one type, there are relatively few cross-

veins, with none very near the posterior

wing margin, and the crossveins form a

single irregular row across the wing, fig.

221 ; in the other type, there are relatively

numerous crossveins, some of them located

near the posterior wing margin, and the

I
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Fig. 255.

—

Baetis intcrcalaris, head of adult male, dorsal aspect.

Fig. 256.

—

Baetis flavistriga, head of adult male, dorsal aspect.

Fig. 257.

—

Callibaetis fluctuans, head of adult male, anterior aspect.

Fig. 258.

—

Baetis intcrcalaris, labial palp of mature nymph.
Fig. 259.—Baetis hrunneicolor, labial palp of mature nymph.

Fig. 260.

—

Callibaetis skokianiis, male genitalia.

Fig. 261.—Heterocloeon curiosiim, labial palp of mature nymph. (After Ide.)

Fig. 262.

—

Baetis vagaris, labial palp of mature nymph.
Fig. 263.—Baetis frotidalis, labia! palp of mature nymph. (After Ide.)

Fig. 264.—Callibaetis fluctuans, claw of middle leg of mature male nymph.
Fig. 265.

—

Callibaetis ferrugineus, claw of middle leg of mature male nymph.

crossveins form two or more quite irregular

rows across the wing, fig. 222. The hind

wing is well developed, with abundant cross-

veins.

The bodies in most species of this genus

are thickly sprinkled with minute, brown
dots set in small depressions. Similar

punctate dots also are often found on the

legs. The male genitalia consist of a pair

of four-segmented forceps, with a rounded
or conic penis cover located between the

bases of the forceps. Each basal forceps seg-

ment is short and wide, the second segment

is narrow, tapering, and indistinctly sepa-

rated from the third segment, the latter is

long, slender, and bowed, while the fourth

segment is short, being only about twice as

long as wide.

In Callibaetis subimagoes, the wings are

dark gray, with the paths of the veins and

crossveins white.

The nymphs, fig. 226, are streamlined

forms which swim with a rapid, darting

motion. They live in still water, usually in

permanent ponds. The nymphal maxillary

palps have two and the labial palps have

three segments. The tarsal claws are long

and slender, and provided with a row of

minute ventral denticles, figs. 264, 265. The
abdominal gills are sheetlike and slightly

undulated, with a dense net of pinnately

branching tracheae. The first and second

pairs of gills are always double, with the

ventral member often bearing a secondary,

recurved flap. The gills on segments 3-6

are single, each having a well-developed.
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recurved ventral flap. These ventral gill

flaps decrease in si/.e from front to rear,

so that the recurved flap borne by each gill

of segment 3 is almost as large as the gill

itself, while the recurved flap of each gill

of segment 7 is so small as to be easily

overlooked, f^g. 226. There are three equally

long caudal filaments; the cerci are fringed

with long setae on the mesal side only.

Many of the species of this genus are said

to be ovoviviparous.

This genus includes about 20 Nearctic

species, 3 of which occur in Illinois.

Characteristics for the separation to spe-

cies of the females of this genus in both

adult and nymphal stages have not yet been

found.

KEY TO SPECIES

.Adilt Males

1. Crossveins in fore wing in area posterior

to vein Ri relatively few in number,
forming a single row across disc of wing,

and with none located very near outer

wing margin, fig. 221 .. 1. fluctuans
Crossveins in fore wing in area posterior

to vein Ri relatively abundant, forming

two irregular rows across disc of wing,

and with many located close to outer

wing margin, fig. 222 2

2. Costal margin of fore wing hyaline
2. ferrugineus

Costal margin of fore wing partly or com-
pletely shaded with brown or tan. .. .3

3. Fore wing shaded with brown at base
only 3. brevicostatus

Fore wing shaded with light tan in costal

area from base to apex of wing
4. skokianus

Mature Male Nymphs

1. Length of body 12-13 mm. .4. skokianus
Length of body not over 10 mm 2

2. Claw of fore leg relatively long and
slender, the length more than five times
greatest thickness, fig. 265; abdominal
gills of seventh pair double

2. ferrugineus
Claw of fore leg relatively short and stout,

the length less than four times greatest
thickness, fig. 264; abdominal gills of
seventh pair single 1. fluctuans

1, Callibaetis fluctuans (Walsh)

Cloe fluctuans Walsh (1862:379).

This species was described from the fe-

male only, and the types are lost.

Male.—Length of body 5.5-7.0 mm., of

fore wing 6-8 mm., of caudal filaments

10-12 mm. Head, fig. 257, brown, light

yellow around bases of antennae and on

lateral areas of frontal shelf; eyes brown
when insect is alive ; each antennal scape

and pedicel brown, flagellum light yellow.

Dorsum of thorax brown, venter almost en-

tirely light yellow, w'ith only a few brown,

punctate dots on mesosternum; wings hya-

line, fig. 221, without any coloration, all

veins and crossveins hyaline; costal cross-

veins of fore wing wanting entirely or vestig-

ial, stigmatic crossveins not anastomosed,

slanting, 5-7 in number; crossveins in disc

of wing relatively few, fig. 221, marginal

intercalaries on outer margin usually single,

sometimes double; legs light yellow, fore

leg faintly stained with brown near apex

of femur and at base and apex of tibia;

middle and hind legs each with faint brown
staining near apex of femur and with a

minute, brow-n dot at apex of each tarsal

segment. Abdomen light yellow, with brown
shading: tergite 1 dark brown on meson;

tergites 2-9 each completely shaded with

light brown except for a narrow, longi-

tudinal, pale streak on meson, a fairly large

spot at anterior margin near each antero-

lateral angle, and a narrow line crossing

tergite at posterior margin; a pair of dark

brown, submedian dots at anterior margins

of tergites 4-10, a pair of short, curved,

dark brown dots near anterolateral angles

of each abdominal tergite, and a pair of

longitudinal, dark brown marks at lateral

m.argins of tergites 1-7; abdominal sternum

light yellowy with a pair of short, curved,

submedian, dark brown marks near anterior

margin of each sternite, and usually a mi-

nute, dark brown dot at anterolateral angles

of each sternite. Genitalia light yellow;

caudal filaments white, articulations not

darkened.

Female.—Length of body 6-8 mm., of

fore wing 7-9 mm., of each caudal filament

9-10 mm. Coloration much as in male, but

brown shading of dorsum of thorax m.ore

restricted. When insect is alive, pink stain-

ing visible on vertex, on dorsal area of

pronotum, apd on mesonotum anterior to

wing bases; wings hyaline, brown stained

in costal, subcostal, and first radial inter-

spaces, this staining often extending on mem-
brane slightly posterior to vein R, at apex

and in basal area of wnng, and on veins as

far back as Mj ; brown staining interrupted

around crossveins; in living insect, pink

staining present in wing on basal tw^o-thirds

of veins Sc and R, and on crossveins in this
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area, costal crossveins present but irregular

and often broken, stigmatic crossveins slant-

ing, irregular, sometimes partly anastomosed,

8 to 12 in number; femur of each leg usually

with faint brown shading extending from

base to apex, on outer side. Abdomen with

dark brown spots as in male, but dorsal,

light brown shading faint or wanting; dor-

sum usually with many minute, punctate,

brown dots scattered over surface; sternum

punctate, but brown dots few; caudal fila-

ments as in male.

Xy.mph.—Length of body 8-9 mm. Head
brown, with a white spot just dorsal to

each antennal socket and on meson between

sockets; each antenna as long as fore leg.

Thorax brown, with minute, white mottling

on mesonotum ; legs uniformly light brown.

Abdominal dorsum mostly brown, with

small area at base and apex of lateral pro-

jection of each segment white, a single

m.edian spot or two submedian, coalescing

spots on each tergite, and a longitudinal,

white stripe on either side of median spot

on each of tergites 2-8
;

gills semihyaline,

tracheae lavender-brown; each gill borne

by segments 1 and 2 triple, gills of seg-

m.ents 3-6 double, seventh gill single ; caudal

filaments each with a subapical, dark brown
crossband.

Known from Illinois, Iowa, New York,

and Wisconsin.

Illinois Records.—Specimens, collected

April 23 to November 3, are from Belle-

ville, Brussels, Cairo, Chambersburg, Col-

linsville, Grand Tower, Greenville, Havana,

Herod (pool near Gibbons Creek), Jones-

boro, Morris, Mount Carmel, Muncie, Oak-

wood, Peoria, Pingree Grove, Quincy, Ran-

toul. Rock Island, Rosiclare, Springfield, St.

Jacob, St. Joseph, Sterling, Urbana, Wau-
kegan, and Western Springs.

2. Callibaetis ferrugineiis (Walsh)

Cloe feniujinea Walsh (1862:379).

There is at present in the Museum of

Comparative Zoolog>' a single male speci-

men, determined as of this species by Walsh,

which was collected at Rock Island, Illinois,

a year after the original description was
published. Unfortunately, it is badly broken

but, insofar as the characters can be seen

on this fragmentary specimen, it is in agree-

ment with the current concept of the species.

The female was unknown to Walsh, but the

association of the correct female to be

placed with the male has been arrived at

through the rearing of adults of both sexes

from lots of nymphs that almost certainly

represented pure cultures of the species.

Male.—Length of body 7.0-8.5 mm., of

fore wing 8.0-9.5 mm. Color extremely
variable, ranging from almost completely

light yellow, with a few minute, brown spots,

to almost completely brown, with darker
brown or black markings. Head brown, with
face below antennae white; each antennal

scape and pedicel white, with apexes brown,
flagellum white at base, gray or tan distad

;

upper eyes tan, lower gray, each with a

brown, longitudinal stripe. Thorax brown
to yellow, with dark, punctate spots on
pleura and venter ; wings hyaline, three

costal veins faintly yellow; marginal inter-

calaries of outer margin of each fore wing
usually double ; legs white to yellow, femora
often with dark red, punctate spots, all

femora vaguely darkened at apexes, each

fore tibia red-brown at apex. Abdomen
varying from yellow to almost black; dark,

punctate spots present over most of sur-

face, a dark, longitudinal, median, dorsal

stripe often present; genitalia and caudal

filaments white.

Female.—Length of body 8-9 mm., of

fore wing 9-10 mm. Body invariably darker

than that of male, varying from tan to

almost black. Head usually grayish tan or

brown, face below antennal sockets white to

tan, eyes gray, with brown band. Thorax
usually dull gray-brown on dorsum ; wings

hyaline, each typically with dark brown
shading occupying entire anterior three in-

terspaces and usually extending posteriorly

onto R, sometimes reaching almost to vein

M, fig. 222; veins often alternately brown
and white and outer margin of wing often

spotted with brown; hind wing usually

brown at base ; legs yellow to tan or light

brown ; all femora always with broad, dark-

ened areas at apexes. Abdomen usually dark

brown to almost black; caudal filaments

white, occasionally with some basal articu-

lations darkened.

Nymph.—Fig. 266. Length of body 8-9

mm. Head brown, with a white spot just

dorsal to each antennal socket, on either gena

just ventral to each compound eye, and on

meson between antennal sockets; each an-

tenna slightly longer than fore leg. Thorax
brown, slightly mottled with darker brown
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Fig. 266.

—

Callihaetls ferrugincus, mature nymph, lateral aspect.

and white on notum ; legs tan, each femur

with a subapical, dark brown ring. Abdom-
inal dorsum usually mostly tan or white,

with a median, dark brown spot at either

lateral margin and a pair of large, sub-

lateral, dark brown spots on each tergite

2-7; median area of tergites 2 and 3 dark

brown; tergites 8-9 mostly light brown;

gills white, tracheae purple-brown, those on

segments 1 and 2 triple, and on segments

3-7 double; caudal filaments each with a

dark brown, subapical crossband.

Known from Illinois, Iowa, Maine, Mary-
land, Michigan, New York, and Wisconsin.

Illinois Records.—Specimens, collected

April 18 to September 23, are from Antioch,

Channel Lake, East Dubuque, Elgin, Fox
Lake, Freeport, Giant City State Park,

Havana, Kickapoo State Park, Lake Bluff,

McHenry, Richmond, Rockford, Rock Is-

land, Rosecrans, Spring Grove, St. Charles,

Waukegan, Wolf Lake, and Zion.

3. Callibaetis brevicostatus Daggy

Calitbaetis brevicostatus Daggy (1945:388).

This species may prove to be a synonym
of semicostatus Banks (1914:614), which

was described from Manitoba.

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing
8 mm. Fore wing stained with brown at

bases of veins Rs to M, but otherwise hya-

line; longitudinal veins brown, crossveins

hyaline ; costal crossveins weak but present,

stagmatic crossveins slanted and partly anas-

tomosed ; fore wing with numerous cross-

veins and paired marginal intercalary veins.

Abdomen brown, and densely covered WMth

dark brown, punctate dots; genitalia and
caudal filaments white.

Known from Minnesota and Saskatche-

wan.

4. Callibaetis skokianus Needham

Callibaetis skokianus Needham (1903:215).

This species might eventually prove to be

a synonym of ferrugineus, as the two are

separated principally on the color of the

wings, a character that is known to vary

in other species of the genus. Long series

of specimens of both skokianus and ferru-

gineus have, however, been studied and no

intergrades between the two have as yet

been found.

Our recent collecting in Illinois has failed

to produce the nymph of this species. The
only specimens of the nymph of skokianus

I have seen are those in the Cornell Uni-

versity collection, and they are in very poor

condition.

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing

9-10 mm. General color bright yellow-

brown or tan, shaded with dark red-brown.

Head yellow-brown, face tan below antennal

sockets; each antennal scape yellow, brown
at apex, pedicel usually entirely brown,

flagellum yellow at base, shaded with brown
in middle, white at apex ; upper portion of

each eye yellow, lower tan, with a brown
band across middle. Thorax yellow or tan;

a broad, median, longitudinal, dark brown
stripe present on mesonotum

;
pleura and

sternum usually with brown, punctate dots;

legs yellow or white, with apexes of all

femora lightly shaded with tan, and each

fore tibia and tarsus entirely tan to brown;

wings hyaline, three costal interspaces of

each fore wing washed with tan or light

yellow-brown, stigmatic crossveins anasto-

mosed, marginal intercalaries of outer wing
margin usually double. Abdomen chestnut

brown, with numerous dark brown, punctate

dots, a dark brown, longitudinal, median

band usually extending the length of the
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abdominal tergum, this band often inter-

rupted at each suture, a large, dark brown
spot present near either anterolateral angle

of each tergite; abdominal sternum lighter

yellow-brown than dorsum, each sternite with

a pair of submedian, parenthesis-shaped,

brown marks; genitalia, fig. 260, yellow to

white; caudal filaments white.

Female.—Length of body 9-10 mm., of

fore wing 10-11 mm. Head and body gen-

erally lighter in color than those of male.

Head yellow to almost white, with tan

shading, face below antennal sockets always

white. Thorax yellow to tan, dorsal, longi-

tudinal, median stripe light brown, legs

white; all femora usually vaguely washed
with tan, brown shading at apexes of all

tarsal segments; wings hyaline, longitu-

dinal veins of each fore wing anterior to M
tan, first three interspaces of fore wing
shaded with chestnut brown, this shading

interrupted at crossveins, brown shading

also extending over small part of basal area

of posterior radial, median, and cubital

interspaces; hind wing not shaded. Dorsum
of abdomen light brown, thickly sprinkled

with dark brown, punctate dots; venter tan

to almost white ; caudal filaments white.

Nymph.—Length of body 12-13 mm.
Head light yellow to white, with brown
shading on frons, between eyes, and ventral

to ocelli between antennal sockets. Thorax
light yellow, with brown shading on mesono-

tum and on wingpads; legs white, tarsi

tinged with brown. Abdomen mostly light

yellow on dorsum, a median, interrupted,

longitudinal, brown stripe usually present,

this brown area spreading on tergites 2 and

3 to cover most of exposed dorsal area;

gills hyaline, tracheae brown; gills on seg-

ments 1 and 2 triple, those on 3-7 double,

ventral lobe on seventh gill greatly reduced

;

caudal filaments darkened near apexes.

Callibaetis skokianus is known from Illi-

nois, Minnesota, Missouri, New York,

North Dakota, and Ontario. It was orig-

inally described from a very long series of

specimens collected over a 4-year period at

the turn of the century from a pond on the

campus of Lake Forest College located on

the shore of Lake Michigan north of Chi-

cago. This pond has now disappeared, and

intensive, recent collecting and rearing in

that area has failed to yield additional speci-

mens, but a few scattered ones have been

taken elsewhere in the state.

Illinois Records.

—

Aurora: July 17,

1927, Frison & Glasgow, 1 9 . East Du-
buque: at light, July 21, 1927, Frison &
Glasgow, 1 9. Freeport: at light, June 10-

11, 1948, Burks, Stannard, & Smith, 19
;

Aug. 4, 1948, Burks & Stannard, 19. Ha-
vana: April 14, 1894, Hart & Hempel, 1 $ ;

April 17, 1894, Hart & Hempel, 1 $ ; April

18-19, 1894, C. A. Hart, 2 $ . Lake Forest:

in pond on college campus, April-May, 1899,

J. G. Needham, 29 S ; May, 1902, J. G.
Needham, $ $ , 9 9, nymphs. Pingree
Grove: May 9, 1939, Ross & Burks, 4$.

30. CENTROPTILUM Eaton

Centroptilum Eaton (1869:132).

In this genus, the stalk of each turbinate

eye in the males is quite low, so that the

lower portion of the eye is almost in con-

tact with the faceted upper portion. The
width of the vertex separating the compound
eyes in the females is only slightly greater

than the length of one eye. Typically, the

head and thorax in the males are dark

brown, with the abdomen light, but often

strikingly marked on the dorsum with red

or red-brown; the females are generally

light in color, the abdominal tergites heavily

marked with black tracheal lines. Each
fore wing has relatively few crossveins and

the marginal intercalary veins are single.

The hind wing is long and slender, with a

hooked, costal, subbasal projection; with

two longitudinal veins and sometimes with

vestigial third vein; the crossveins are want-

ing or vestigial. The male genital forceps

are four segmented, the first segment being

short and broad, the second also short and

broad with, typically, a prominent tubercle

on the mesal margin, the third segment is

slender and usually not strongly bowed, and

the fourth segment is often three or four

times as long as broad; occasionally, the

fourth segment is only as long as broad.

There is a large, variously shaped penis

cover between the bases of the forceps arms.

The nymphs are streamlined, vigorously

swimming forms, typically developing in the

shallow, rapidly flowing water of brooks

and creeks. The nymphal labial and maxil-

lary palps have each three segments. The
claws are long and slender, and lack ventral

denticles. The abdominal gills are platelike

and usually single on all segments; in some

species each gill borne by the basal segments
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has a recurved, dorsal Hap. There are three June 13. 1946, Mohr & Burks, 2$ . Homer:

well-developeil caudal tllaments. June 30, 1925, T. H. Frison, 1(5, 39.

Ctiitroplilunt includes 22 Nearctic species, Oakwood: June 8-9, 1926, Krison & Auden,

only 3 of which occur in Illinois. 1^,39. Sterling: at litiht, June 22, 1948,

Characteristics for the separation to spe- L.J. Stannard, \i. Urbana: June 1, 1941,

cies of the females and nymphs in this genus T. H. Krison, 29.

have not yet been found.

2. Centroptilum rufostrigatum

KEY TO SPECIES McDunnough

Adult Males Centroptilum rufostrigatum McDunnough

1. Entire mid-dorsal area of the abdomen < ^?,-"*'^-,^.5)-. ^
shaded with dark red 3. quaesitum (.mtroptilum btstrigatum Daggy (1945:389).

Dorsal area of abdomen not entirely New synonymy,

shaded with red; tergites 2-6 white or
j ^i^^^ studied types of both rufostrigatum

faintly vellow, with small spots or
i / , •, j r j .u

lines of red or black 2 '"i"" bistrigaturn and hnd them unquestion-

2. Posterior margin of each of middle ab- ably of the same species.

dominal tergites with a pair of trans- Male.—Length of bodv and of fore wing
verse, sublateral red lines; longitudmal

^ 55 q ^^ j^^^^ ^^
"

^^^^ j^^.^^^.^ ^^
black spiracular bnes present at lateral ,. , ,

• / 1

margins of tergites 2-6 tennae light brown; upper portion of each

2. rufostrigatum compound eye bright yellow in life. Thorax
Abdominal tergites without transverse, ^^^}^ brown, lighter brown on venter; wings

red lines; only black spiracular lines 1 i- u- j • ^ j u ix ^•
' ^

"^

J ^aisjii hyaline, hind wing four and one-half times

as long as broad, with two longitudinal

, ^ ., I f • A I T-v u veins, three or four faint crossvcins, and
L Centroptilum walsht AlcUunnougn •

1 u 1 • .• 1 j u 1 jwith the costal projection long and hooked;

6>n/ro/i/;7M/n it-a/j/// McDunnough (1929:173). legs yellowish white, coxae light brown.

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing First abdominal segment tan, segments 2-6

6 mm. Head pale yellow, upper portion of ^^^^ite, segments 7-10 dark brown above,

each turbinate eye vellow in life, each an- ^^.te below, a pair of transverse, sublateral,

tenna vellow, flageUum faintly tinted with ^ed lines present at posterior margin of

tan in' basal third. Thorax pale yellow, ^^^h of tergites 2-8, usually these red marks

shaded with light brown on median dorsal °" tergites 7 and 8 visible only on living

area; legs light yellow to white, a minute, specimens or specimens preserved in alcohol;

longitudinal, black line present on ventral
longitudinal, black spiracular Imes usually

side of each posterior femur; wings com- P''*^^^"^ at lateral margins of tergites 2-6;

pletely hyaline, hind wing five times as
genitalia, fig. 268, white, apical forceps seg-

long as broad, with two longitudinal veins. "^^"^ "^'""^^
=
^^"dal filaments white.

Abdomen pale yellow, almost white, with Female.—Length of body 4.5-5.0 mm.,

irregular, longitudinal, black spiracular line ^^ fo''^ ^''"g ^-^ ^^- Head and thorax

at each lateral margin of tergites 1-7, and ^'g^t brown, dorsum of abdomen uniformly

tergites 8-10 entirely but lightly shaded with I'^h^ b'""^^'"' ^ith transverse, red lines at

tan; forceps pale vellow, second forceps seg- Posterior margins of tergites as m male;

ment with a prominent tubercle on mesal longitudinal, black spiracular lines of male

margin, and apical margin of forceps base- 'eplaced by heavy, black spiracular blotches

plate evenly rounded from side to side, fig.
''^^ l-'^^eral margins; legs and caudal filaments

267; caudal filaments white. ^^h'^^-

Female.—Length of body and of fore
Known from Illinois, Manitoba, Minne-

wing each 5.5-6.5 mm. Entire body pale ^°t'''' ^'^^' Brunswick, and Wisconsin,

green when insect is alive, quickly fading to
IHmois Records.—Kankakee: July 10,

light yellow; thorax lacking brown shading, 1^25, T. H. Frison, \$. Oakwood: July

but abdominal tergites heavily blotched lat- ^^' ^^•^^' "• ^' Burks, 1 $ .

erally with black and apical abdominal ter-

gite shaded with brown.

Known from Illinois, Iowa, and Kansas.

Illinois Records.

—

Beardstown: at light,

3. Centroptilum quaesitum McDunnough

Centroptilum quaesitum McDunnough
(1931Z':87).
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267

268

269

Fig. 267.

—

Centraptilum ivalshi, male geni-

talia. (After McDunnough.)
Fig. 268.

—

Centraptilum rufostrigatum, male

genitalia.

Fig. 269.

—

Heteroclaeon curiasiim, male geni-

talia.

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing

6-7 mm. Head light yellow; scape and

pedicel of each antenna yellow, flagellum

y;ray-tan. Thorax tan, pleura faintly stained

with red, sternum mostly yellow; legs light

yellow, almost white, with each fore femur

faintly stained with tan, and each fore tibia

and tarsus slightly darkened with gray;

wings hyaline, hind wing three and one-half

times as long as broad. Entire abdominal

tergum, except for narrow area at lateral

margins, uniformly shaded with dark red;

abdominal venter faint yellow, almost white;

genitalia and caudal filaments white.

Known from Alberta and Illinois.

Illinois Record.

—

Cairo: at light, July

17, 1947, L. J. Stannard, 1 $.

31. HETEROCLOEON McDunnough

Heteroclaeon McDunnough ( 1925Z': 175).

In this genus, each fore wing has the

marginal intercalary veins arranged in pairs.

Each hind wing is reduced to a narrow,

almost threadlike vestige which is either

entirely without venation or with faint traces

of a single longitudinal vein, and is also

without a costal projection. The fore tarsus

in the males is from one-half to two-thirds

as long as the fore tibia. Each arm of the

male genital forceps has four segments: the

first segment is short and broad, with a

small protuberance near the mediobasal

angle ; the second segment is narrower and

conical; the third is long, slender, and bowed,

with the medioapical angle produced; and

the fourth segment is small, about two and

one-half times as long as broad. The penis

cover is emarginate on the meson, with each

lateral angle conically produced.

In the nymphs, the labial palp, fig. 261,

has the suture between segments 2 and 3

partly or completely obliterated and segment

2 is not expanded at the mesoapical angle

;

the gills are single and platelike, with well-

marked, pinnately branched tracheae; there

are but two caudal filaments that are well

developed.

Heteroclaeon curiosum (McDunnough)

Centroptilum curiosum McDunnough
(1923:43).

Heteroclaeon curiosum (McDunnough).
McDunnough (1925Z': 175).

Baetis {Acentrella) curiosum (McDunnough).
Ide (1937Z':235).

Male.—Length of body 4.5-5.0 mm., of

fore wing 5.0-5.5 mm. Head and thorax

very dark brown to black; legs white, with

the fore femur shaded with gray and all

coxae dark brown; wings hyaline, stigmatic

crossveins of fore wing partly anastomosed;

hind wing reduced to a narrow vestige,

usually entirely without venation, but some-

times with traces of one longitudinal vein.

Abdominal segments 2-6 white, or stained
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faintly with yellow or brown, apical abdom-

inal sctiments chestnut brown, genitalia and

caudal Hlanients white; apical forceps seg-

ments, fig. 269, each three times as long as

wide.

Known from Maryland, New York, On-

tario, and Quebec.

PROPINQUUS
270

32. BAETIS Leach

Baetls Leach (1815:137).

Brachyplilebia Westwood (1840:25).

Acentrella Bengtsson (1912:110).

In Baetis, the stalk of each turbinate

eye of the male is relatively high, so that

ELACHISTUS 271
HARTI 272

CLEPTIS

HERODES
275

PHYLLIS 282 BRUNNEICOLOR 283 INTERCALARIS
2C4

Fig. 270.

—

Baetis propinqnus, hind wing of
adult male.

Fig. 271.

—

Baetis elac/iistus, hind wing of

adult male.

Fig. 272.

—

Baetis harti, hind wing of adult
male.

Fig. 273.

—

Baetis cleptis, hind wing of adult
male.

Fig. 274.

—

Baetis frondalis, hind wing of
adult male.

Fig. 275.

—

Baetis /lerodes, hind wing of adult
male.

Fig. 276.

—

Baetis pygmaeus, hind wing of
adult male.

Fig. 277.

—

Baetis anachris, hind wing of

adult male.
Fig. 278.

—

Baetis pliito, hind wing of adult

male. (After McDunnough.)
Fig. 279.

—

Baetis leviians, hind wing of adult

male.
Fig. 280.

—

Baetis vagans, hind wing of adult

male.
Fig. 281.

—

Baetis rusticans, hind wing of

adult male. (After McDunnough.)
Fig. 282.

—

Baetis pliyllis, hind wing of adult

male.
Fig. 283.

—

Baetis hrunneicolor, hind wing of

adult male.
Fig. 284.

—

Baetis intercalaris, hind wing of adult male.
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INTERCALARIS PALLIDULUS

Fig. 285.

—

Baetis intercalaris, anteroapical area of fore wing of male.

Fig. 286.

—

Baetis ncliris, anteroapical area of fore wing of male.

Fig. 287.

—

Baetis paUidulus, anteroapical area of fore wing of male.

Fig. 288.—Baetis phoebus, anteroapical area of fore wing of male.

the upper faceted portion of the tye. is

widely separated from the lower portion,

figs. 255, 256. The width of the verte.x sep-

arating the compound eyes in the females is

usually three times as great as the width of

one eye. Each fore tarsus in the males varies

from slightly shorter to slightly longer than

each fore tibia. Each fore wing has rela-

tively few crossveins, and the marginal inter-

calaries are paired, figs. 31, 220. Each hind

wing is relatively long and narrow, with or

without an acute costal projection, some-

times with two but usually with three longi-

tudinal veins, of which the third is always

shortest, virtually or quite without cross-

veins, and w'ith intercalary veins commonly

present, figs. 270-284. The male genitalia,

figs. 289-297, consist of a pair of four-

segmented forceps and a penis cover. This

cover varies from a well-developed, flaplike

lobe to a small, extremely inconspicuous,

membranous papilla. In some specimens, it

is quite difficult to demonstrate the penis

cover. The saclike and amorphous penis

is membranous and internal, but can be seen

extruded on an occasional specimen. The
cerci are longer than the body.

The nymphs, fig. 298, are streamlined,

and live in shallow running w^ater. They
are most commonly found under stones and

among debris or emergent vegetation along

the banks of brooks or creeks. The maxil-

lary palp has two or three segments; the

labial palp has three. The legs are relatively

long and slender, with long, narrow claws,

each of w-hich bears minute denticles on the

inner ventral surface. In all known species,

the gills are single and platelike, fig. 228.

I The median caudal filament is either shorter

than the cerci or vestigial.

In order to study the species in this genus,

it is necessary to make dry mounts of the

wings, especially the hind wings, and to

clear, stain, and make slide mounts of the

male genitalia. The latter operation must

be done w-ith extreme care, as these geni-

talia are quite fragile and, also, easily dis-

torted while being manipulated.

The genus Baetis is one of the largest and

most difficult genera of the mayflies. It in-

cludes about 50 Nearctic species, of which

17 are at present known to occur in Illinois;

25 species are treated in this report.

Ide (1937Z':219) has published complete

descriptions and figures of the nymphs of a

large number of species of Baetis.

Reliable characteristics for the separation

to species of adult females and female

nymphs of this genus have not yet been

found.

KEY TO SPECIES

Adult Males

1. A prominent, pointed, mesal projection

at apex of second segment of genital

forceps arm, fig. 289 1. spinosus
No apicomesal projection on second seg-

ment of genital forceps arm, figs. 290-
297 _ 2

2. Hind wing without a costal projection,

figs. 270, 271 . . 3

Hind wing with a costal projection, figs.

272-284
_ _

5

3. .'\bdominal tergites 2-6 white, or very
faintly stained with yellow

2. propinquus
Abdominal tergites 2-6 mostly or entirely

dark brown 4

4. Fourth segment of genital forceps arm as

long as wide, fig. 290. . . .3. elachistus
Fourth segment of genital forceps arm

three times as long as wide, fig. 291 . . .

4. frivolus

5. Hind wing entirely without a third longi-

tudinafvein, figs. 272, 274, 276 6

Hind wing with a third longitudinal vein,

figs. 273, 275, 277-284. T .9

6. Hind wing relatively narrow and lacking

marginal intercalary veins posterior to
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289 290
SPINOSUS ELACHISTUS FRIVOLUS

FRONDALIS CLEPTIS VAGANS
292 293 294

PLUTO ANACHRIS
295 296

INTERCALARIS
297

Fig. 295.

Fig. 289.

—

Baetis spinosus, male genitalia.
Fig. 290.

—

Baetis elachistus, male genitalia.

Fig. 291.

—

Baetis frivolus, male genitalia.
Fig. 292.

—

Baetis frondalis, male genitalia.
Fig. 293.

—

Baetis cleptis, male genitalia.
Fig. 294.

—

Baetis vagans, male genitalia.
-Baetis pluto, male genitalia. (After McDunnough.)
Fig. 296.

—

Baetis anac/iris, male genitalia.
Fig. 297.

—

Baetis intercalaris, male genitalia.
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second longitudinal vein, fig. 272
5. harti

Hind wing relatively broad and with one
or two long, marginal intercalary veins

posterior to second loniiitudinal vein,

figs. 274, 276 "^

7

7. Abdominal tergites 2-6 entirely white. . .

6. pygmaeus
.Abdominal tergites 2-6 almost entirely

dark brown, or faintly stained with
brown, and with a red crossband at

posterior margin of each tergite . . 8

8. .Abdominal tergites 2-6 uniformly dark
brown except for anterolateral angles

of each tergite 7. frondalis
Abdominal tergite 2 mostly covered by
brown staining, tergites 3-6 faintly

stained with brown at posterolateral

angles and with a medianly interrupted,

red crossband at posterior margin of

each tergite 8. baeticatus
9. Second longitudinal vein of hind wing

forked, fig. 275 9. herodes
Second longitudinal vein of hind wing not

forked, fi^. 273, 277-284 ^ . 10

10. Hind wing with an unusuallv long costal

hook, fig. 273 '. 10. cleptis

Hind wing with a relatively short costal

projection, figs. 277-284 11

11. Male genitalia of the vagans type; that is,

with the second forceps segment cvlin-

drical, fig. 294 ^ '.

. 12

Male genitalia of the intercalat'is type;

that is, with the second forceps segment
frustate, fig. 297 ^ 13

12. Fore wing 6.5-7.5 mm. long; abdominal
sternites 2-6 smoky gray, with a tan

tinge 11. vagans
Fore wing 4.5-5.0 mm. long; sternites 2-6

white or faintly yellow. 12. incertans
13. Head and thorax bright yellow-tan; ab-

dominal segments 2-6 lightly stained
with tan or yellow, apical abdominal
tergites light orange-brown or tan . 14

Head and thorax chestnut brown, dark
brown, or black, with apical abdominal
tergites same color or lighter red-brown;
abdominal segments 2-6 white, pale

vellow, or partlv or completely brown
:....... ';••. ;-15

14. Marginal intercalaries in second inter-

space of fore wing shorter than those
in first or third interspace, fig. 287;
abdominal tergites 2-6 yellow

13. pallidulus
Marginal intercalaries in first three in-

terspaces of fore wing equal in length,

fig. 286; abdominal tergites 2-6 white
14. ochris

15. First genital forceps segment without a

mesoapical papilla, fig. 295 16

First genital forceps segment with a meso-
apical papilla, figs. 296, 297 17

16. Thorax very dark brown to black; ab-

dominal tergites 2-6 dark red-brown,
with narrow, yellow or tan areas at

anterior and lateral margins of each. . .

15. pluto
Thorax dark chestnut brown; abdominal

tergites 2-6 light yellow, with trans-

verse, narrow, red-brown line at pos-
terior margin of each... 16. levitans

17. Abdominal tergites 2-6 partly or entirely
brown or red-brown 18

Abdominal tergites 2-6 entirely white or
pale yellow 23

18. Compound eyes small, fig. 256
17. flavistriga

Compound eyes larger, fig. 255 19
19. Abdominal tergites 2-6 white, with a red-

brown band at posterior margin of each
18. cingulatus

Abdominal tergites 2-6 mostly or entirely
dark brown 20

20. Hind wing without marginal intercalary
veins, figs. 277, 281 21

Hind wing with marginal intercalary
veins, figs. 282, 283 22

21. Fore wing 5 mm. long, with numerous
anastomosed crossveins in stigmatic
area; abdominal sternites 2-6 white.

19. anachris
Fore wing 4 mm. long, stigmatic area

with only two to six nonanastomosed
crossveins; abdominal sternites 2-6 a
faint smoky gray 20. rusticans

22. Longitudinal veins of fore wing brown.
21. phyllis

Longitudinal veins of fore wing hyaline
or only veins Sc and Ri stained a faint
yellow 22. brunneicolor

23. Fore wing with marginal intercalaries of
subcostal interspace two or three times
as long as those in first and second Ri
interspaces, fig. 285. . .23. intercalaris

Fore wing either with marginal inter-

calaries absent in subcostal interspace,
or, if present, almost as long as those
in first and second Ri interspaces, fig.

288 24
24. Compound eyes small, as in fig. 256; fore-

wing 4 mm. long 24. nanus
Compound eyes large, as in fig. 255; fore-

wing 5 mm. long 25. phoebus

Mature Male Nymphs

1. Caudal filaments either entirely dark or
entirely light, or basal half to two-
thirds of each filament uniformly dark
and with apical half or third of fila-

ment light, but never with a dark brown
crossband at middle and at apex in

addition to this shading 2

Caudal filaments relatively light in color,

with dark brown crossband at or near
the middle and at apex of each 5

2. Abdominal tergites 2-10 each uniformly
brown on disc, with lateral margins
white or light tan 3

Abdominal tergites 5, 9, and 10 mostly or
completely white, others brown, with
lateral margins largely white 4

3. Each cercus having its basal two-thirds
shaded with brown; median caudal
filament five-sixths as long as cercus. .

22. brunneicolor
Each cercus uniformly shaded with brown

from base to apex; median caudal fila-

ment two-thirds to three-fourths as long
as cercus 21. phyllis
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4 Median caudal filament two-fifths as long

as each ccrcus 20, rusticans

Median caudal filament three-fifths as

long as each cercus 11. vagans

5. Gills with prominently darkened, pinnate-

ly branching tracheae 6

Gills cither without visible tracheae or

with at most a single, median trachea

in each gill, these tracheae never con-

spicuous 11
6. Each gill of seventh pair relatively slender,

with apex pointed '

Each gill of seventh pair oval, with apex

rounded "

7. Abdominal tergites 2-10 each brown on

disc, lateral margins of tergites 2-7

white; a median, light tan or cream-

colored, longitudinal stripe extending

the length of the abdominal dorsum.
^ 6. pygmaeus

Abdominal tergites 2-4 and 6-7 mostly

dark brown, tergites 5 and 8-10 mostly

white; no longitudinal, pale, median

stripe present on abdominal dorsum.
9. herodes

8. Abdominal tergites 2-10 each uniformly

dark brown on disc, lateral margins

white 7. frondalis

Abdominal tergites 2-10 each varie-

gated with brown and white on disc;

tergites 5 and 8-10 usually largely or

entirely white •_
9

9. Each caudal filament with brown shading

at base, in addition to dark brown cross-

bands at middle and at apex
23. intercalaris

Each caudal filament white at base,

darkened only at middle and at apex.

16. levitans

10. Abdominal tergites 2-9 each uniformly

brown on disc, with lateral margins

white, but tergite 5 usually somewhat
lighter in color than others; each caudal

filament shaded with brown in basal

half, in addition to dark brown cross-

bands at middle and at apex
15. pluto

Abdominal tergites 2-9 more or less varie-

gated with brown and white, tergites

5 and 9 mostly or entirely white; each

caudal filament white or pale cream
colored in basal half 11

11. Median caudal filament almost as long

as cerci, at least five-sixths as long. . . .

17. flavistriga

Median caudal filament not more than
three- fourths as long as cerci 12

12. Tenth abdominal tergite entirely white..
18. cingulatus

Tenth abdominal tergite mostly brown,
white only along anterior margin

25. phoebus

1. Baetis spinosus McDunnough

Baetis spinosus McDunnough (1925^:174).

Male.—Length of body 4.0-4.5 mm., of

fore wing 5.0-5.5 mm. Head very dark

brown to black, yellow-brown at lateral

angles of frontal shelf; each antenna light

gray-brown, shading to yellow at apex of

flagellum; eyes in life dark red-brown. Tho-

racic notum black, yellow-brown along an-

terolateral margins of mesoscutum, pleura

and sternum dark brown, light red-brown or

yellow-brown at wing bases and bordering

sutures; all coxae brown, each fore leg

faintly yellow, middle and hind leg white

;

wings hyaline, veins Sc and R^ of fore wing

faintly stained with yellow-brown, stigmatic

crossveins 7-9 in number, uniformly slant-

ing, not anastomosed; hind wing with only

two longitudinal veins, costal projection

either absent or vestigial. Abdominal seg-

ments 2-6 white or stained with tan, black

spiracular markings present; apical tergites

chocolate brown, sternites white. Genitalia,

fig. 289, distinctive, second segment of each

forceps arm with a prominent, apicomesal

tubercle, fourth segment as long as wide;

genitalia and caudal filaments white or,

occasionally, faintly tinged with yellow.

Known from Illinois, Indiana, Manitoba,

New York, Ontario, and Quebec.

Illinois Records.

—

Aroma Park: Kan-
kakee River, July 8, 1948, Ross & Burks,

1 $. MuNClE, Stony Creek: May 24, 1914,

1$; July 3, 1929, Prison & Park, 1$. M
Oakwood, Salt Fork River: May 29, 1948, M
B. D. Burks, 1 $ ; June 5, 1948, Burks &
Sanderson, 3$. Princeton: Big Bureau

Creek, May 23, 1941, Ross & Burks, \S.
Prophetstown: July 7, 1925, T. H. Prison,

2. Baetis propinquus (Walsh)

Cloe vicina Walsh (1862:380), not Hagen.
Misidentification.

Cloe propinqua Walsh (1863:207). New name.
Baetis propinquus (Walsh). Eaton (1871:121).
Acentrella propinqua (Walsh). Traver

(1937:83).
Baetis dardanus McDunnough (1923:41).

I have studied the lectotype of propin-

quus and a paratype of dardanus and I can

find no specific differences between them;

McDunnough (1925^:172) long ago con-

cluded that the two species were probably

synonymous.

Male.—Length of body 4—5 mm., of fore

wing 4.5-5.5 mm. Head dark brown to

black; antennae yellow-brown to tan; eyes

dark brown. Thorax dark brown to black,

yellow-brown at anterolateral margins of

mesoscutum, at apex of scutellum, on pleural
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sutures and at wing bases, and usually on

mesosternum ; wings hyaline, veins Sc and

Rj^ of fore wing faintly tinged with tan near

wing base ; hind wing, fig. 270, narrow,

costal projection absent, only two longitu-

dinal veins present; all coxae yellow-brown,

legs otherwise usually white, femora some-

times faintly shaded with gray-brown. Ab-

dominal segments 2-6 white or very faintly

stained with tan, black spiracular marks

present; apical tergites yellow-brown, ster-

nites white
;
genitalia and caudal filaments

white or faintly stained with yellow.

Female.—Length of body 4.5-5.5 mm.,

of fore wing 5.5-6.5 mm. Head, thorax,

and abdominal tergites chestnut brown, legs

light yellow, wings hyaline, longitudinal

veins yellow; hind wing as in male; ab-

dominal sternites white, often with a faint

pinkish tinge ; caudal filaments light yellow.

Known from Illinois, Manitoba, and On-

tario.

Illinois Records.—Aroma Park: July 8,

1948, Ross & Burks, 1 $ ; Aug. 6," 1947,

Burks & Sanderson, 2$. East Dubuque:
at light, July 21, 1927, Prison & Glasgow,

18 5, 6$. Elizabethtown: at light, July

14, 1948, :\Iills & Ross, M. Erie: Rock

River, June 26, 1947, B. D. Burks, \$.

Milan: Rock River, June 4, 1940, Mohr
& Burks, 7(5. Momence: Aug. 5, 1938,

Burks & Boesel, 2$ ; Aug. 16, 1938, Ross

& Burks, \$. Muncie: June 8, 1927,

Prison & Glasgow, 1$. Oakwood: May
29, 1948, B. D. Burks, U. Rock Island:

76, 16$ (Walsh 1862:380). Rockton:
Rock River, Aug. 4, 1948, Burks & Stan-

nard, 13,1$. Shawneetown: 1 $ (Trav-

er 1935fl:699). Urbana: Julv 11, 1898,

C. A. Hart, 1 $ .

3. Baetis elachistus new species

This species agrees with amplus (Trav-

er), described from North Carolina, in

having the wing veins yellow-brown, the

hind wing without a costal angulation, and

abdominal tergites 2-6 brown. The two
differ in that the fourth genital forceps seg-

ment in amplus is three times as long as

wide, while this structure in elachistus is

only as long as wide ; the genitalia of

elachistus likewise are distinct in that the

basal forceps segment is more prominently

produced at the mesoapical angle than it is

in amplus.

IMale.—Length of body and of fore wing
each 5.0-5.5 mm. Head dark brown, with a

white spot at each lateral margin of frontal

shelf; each antennal scape and pedicel white,

shaded with tan at apexes, flagellum tan.

Thorax very dark brown, almost black; legs

white, coxae shaded with brown, fore femur
stained with tan, which becomes slightly

darker toward apex, middle and hind femora
shaded with tan at apexes, all tibiae brown
shaded at bases; wings hyaline, veins yellow-

brown, fore wing with 10 to 12 highly anas-

tomosed, stigmatic crossveins, no marginal
intercalaries in subcostal interspace, usually

none also in first R^ interspace, although

one short intercalary sometimes present

here; hind wing, fig. 271, narrow, only two
longitudinal veins present, costal angulation

absent. Pirst abdominal segment dark
brown, segments 2-6 uniformly dark yellow-

brown, tergites 7-10 brown, sternite 7 yel-

low-brown, 8 and 9 brown, lateral margins

of 9 dark brown; first genital forceps seg-

ment brown, mesoapical angle slightly pro-

duced, fig. 290, second segment tan, third

segment tan, slightly bowed, one and one-

half times as long as second segment, fourth

segment tan, globose, as long as wide ; each

caudal filament tan in basal fifth, gradually

merging into white distad.

Holotype, male.—Duncans Mills, Illi-

nois, Spoon River, October 20, 1941, B. D.

Burks. Specimen in alcohol.

Paratj'pes.—Same data as for holotype,

5 $ . Specimens in alcohol, wings and geni-

talia on microscope slides.

4. Baetis frivolus McDunnough

Baetis frivolus McDunnough (1925^:174).

Male.—Length of body 4—5 mm., of fore

wing 5-6 mm. Head very dark brown,

lighter at lateral angles of frontal shelf; an-

tennae brown ; eyes brown, each stalk shorter

than in most species of genus. Thorax very

dark brown dorsally, slightly lighter later-

ally and ventrally; anterolateral margins of

mesoscutum, area along outer parapsides,

and margins of mesosternum yellow-brown;

wings hyaline, anterior longitudinal veins of

fore wing shaded with tan, base of fore

wing brown, stigmatic crossveins anasto-

mosed, hind wing long, narrow, costal pro-

jection and third longitudinal vein lacking;

legs with all coxae brown, fore leg faintly

shaded with gray-brown, middle and hind
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lens whitf or faintly yellow. Abdominal

ternites uniformly brown, black tracheal

markings at spiracles, sternites 1-6 deep

yellow; apical sternites tan; genitalia and

caudal filaments white; genitalia, fit;. 271.

with fourth forceps segment three times as

lonj; as wide.

Known from Illinois, Ontario, Quebec.

Illinois Record.

—

Golconoa: April 30,

1940, Mohr & Burks, 1 6 .

5. liaetis harti McDunnough

liiiftis liarti McDunnough (1924a: 7).

Male.—Length of body 2.5-3.5 mm., of

fore wing 3-4 mm. Head very dark brown;

each antenna brown, shading to yellow at

apex of Hagellum; eyes brown. Thorax dark

brown, yellow-brown near apex of mesoscu-

tellum; all coxae brown, legs otherwise light

yellow to white ; w-ings hyaline, stained with

brown at base of vein Sc of fore wing;

stigmatic crossveins of fore wing only three

or four in number, not anastomosed; hind

wing, fig. 272, relatively broad at base, costal

projection well developed, third longitudinal

vein absent. Abdominal segments 2-6 white

to yellow, with black spiracular marks;

apical tergites dark brown, sternites tan;

genitalia and caudal filaments white.

Known from Illinois.

Illinois Records.

—

Kankakee: Aug. 16,

1938. Ross & Burks, 1 i ; May 17, 1938, H.

H. Ross, 2i ; July 21, 1935, Ross & Mohr,

\$. Urbana: West Branch Salt Fork

River, July 11, 1898, C. A. Hart, 85 .

6. Baetis pygmaeus (Hagen)

Cloe pygmaea Hagen (1861:54).
Dart is pygmaeus (Hagen). McDunnough

(1925a:214; 1925/': 172).

This species was described from a single

very small female specimen collected in

eastern Canada along the St. Lawrence
River. When Eaton examined this type

( 1885: 170), it was fragmentary. When Mc-
Dunnough saw it ( 1925Z» : 172), it was badly

broken, consisting only of one fore wing and

part of the mesothorax with the legs at-

tached. At present, the type is but a bare

pin, with the label.

McDunnough ( 1925Z' : 172) , however, se-

cured male and female specimens of a com-
mon species of Baetis from Ontario and
Quebec, along the St. Lawrence River, and

was able to match the female of this species

with the few fragments of Hagen's type

which were still preserved at that time.

McDunnough based his conception, and re-

description, of this species on these specimens

and the associated males. I have seen some

of this topotypic material of pygmaeus, as

named by McDunnough, and I follow his

identification of it.

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing
3.0-3.5 mm. Head very dark brown to

black; each antennal scape and pedicel dark

brown, flagellum lighter smoky brown.

Thorax very dark brown to black; coxae

yellow-brown, fore femur faintly stained

with smoky tan, all legs otherwise white

;

wings hyaline, veins C, Sc, and Rj^ stained

with tan near bases, stigmatic crossveins

six to eight in number, uniformly slanting,

not anastomosed and usually none reaching

vein Sc; hind wing, fig. 276, relatively nar-

row, with well-developed costal angulation,

one or two long, marginal intercalaries pres-

ent posterior to second longitudinal vein, and

third vein absent. Abdominal segments 2-6

white or faintly yellow, black stigmatic

markings present; apical tergites chestnut

brown, sternites pale tan to white; geni-

talia and caudal filaments white.

Known from the midwestern and north-

eastern states and southern Canada.

Illinois Records.

—

Herod: July 16, 1947,

sweeping, L. J. Stannard, \$. Jonesboro:

branch of Clear Creek, May 15, 1946, Mohr
& Burks, \$. Quincy: at light. May 18,

1940, Mohr & Burks, 1 $ .

7. Baetis frondalis McDunnough

Baetis frondalis McDunnough ( 1925Z':173). fl

Male.—Length of body 4—5 mm., of fore
^

wing 5-6 mm. Head very dark brown,

almost black; each antennal scape and pedi-

cel yellow-brown, flagellum tan; eyes in life

red-brown. Thorax almost completely very

dark brown to black, mesonotum marked

with small, vaguely defined, yellow-brown

streaks anteriorly on prescutum and later-

ally on anterior notal wing processes; all

coxae brown, front leg faintly shaded with

tan, middle and hind legs white to faint

yellow-brown, fore tarsus slightly shorter

than fore tibia. Wings hyaline, veins C, Sc,

and R, faintly stained with brown near

bases, otherwise all veins hyaline; stigmatic

crossveins of each fore wing six to eight in
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number, obliquely slanting, not anastomosed,

and most not reaching vein Sc; hind wing,

fig. 274, long and narrow, costal projection

minute but always clearly present, third

longitudinal vein absent, usually a single

long intercalary vein present posterior to

second longitudinal vein. Abdominal tergites

2-6 dark brown, with anterolateral angles

of each tergite pale yellow, a faint black

circle at each spiracle ; sternites 2-6 white or

faintly yellow, sometimes with a brown,

transverse streak at posterior margin of each

sternite; apical tergites chocolate brown;

sternites opaque white, shaded with brown
on median area of basal half of each and

laterally on apical sternite; genitalia white,

with second segment of forceps semiquad-

rate, fig. 292; caudal filaments white.

Known from Illinois, Ontario, Quebec.

Illinois Records.

—

Des Plaines: Fox

River, May 26, 1936, H. H. Ross, U.
Oakwood, Salt Fork River: May 29, 1948,

Burks & Evers, 2$ ; June 5, 1948, Burks &
Sanderson, 5^. West Chicago: July 9,

1948, Ross & Burks, 2 $ .

8. Baetis baeticatus new species

This species resembles frondalis in the

structure of the hind wing and the male

genitalia; the two differ in that the body of

baeticatus is strikingly slender and long,

being longer than the fore wing, while the

body of frondalis is shorter than the fore

wing. They also differ in color, baeticatus

having a medianly interrupted, transverse,

red stripe at the posterior margin of each of

abdominal tergites 2-6, and these tergites

are faintly stained with brown; in frondalis,

abdominal tergites 2—6 are almost com-

pletely dark brown, with the red stripes

wanting.

Male.—Length of body 6.0 mm., of fore

wing 5.5 mm. Head dark brown, white at

lateral angles of frontal shelf; each antennal

scape white, with faint brown shading at

base and at apex, pedicel tan, flagellum white

at base, shading to tan at apex ; ocelli white

;

each compound eye with stalk relatively

low, lateral margin of upper faceted portion

almost touching upper margin of lower por-

tion, upper portion golden brown, lower

black. Thorax dark brown, mesonotum yel-

low at anterior end of each outer parapsidal

furrow, on prescutum, and on scutellum

;

pleural sutures white, mesosternum light

yellow-brown in center, dark brown at mar-
gins; all coxae partly shaded with dark
brown, legs otherwise white, except that

fore tibia is slightly darkened at apex; fore

tibia one and one-half times as long as fore

femur, fore tarsus four-fifths as long as

fore tibia, second fore tarsal segment one

and one-half times as long as third, fourth

and fifth segments equal in length and each

one-half as long as third segment; wings
hyaline, base of each fore wing and basal

halves of veins Sc and K^ stained with
brown, stigmatic crossveins six in number,
all uniformly slanted, not anastomosed and
most not quite reaching vein Sc; no marginal

intercalaries in subcostal interspace, a single,

short intercalary present in first R^ inter-

space, two well-developed ones in each of

the two following interspaces; hind wing
long, narrow, with a minute costal pro-

jection, third longitudinal vein absent, a

single marginal intercalary vein present pos-

terior to second longitudinal vein. Abdomi-
nal segments 2-6 with white ground, tergite

2 suffused with brown stain over all but an-

terolateral triangles, tergites 3-6 faintly

brown stained on posterior third of each,

a medianly interrupted, red band at pos-

terior margin of each of tergites 2-7, and a

pair of large, black tracheal marks in a

cluster covering most of posterolateral area

of each of tergites 2-6; a double, longitu-

dinal, black spiracular line extending length

of abdomen on either side, and a prominent,

black spot at each spiracle on segments 1-6;

apical tergites dark yellow-brown, sternite

7 white, 8 brown stained, 9 with lateral

margins dark brown; genitalia white, first

forceps segment quadrate, second cylindrical,

third slender and slightly bowed, fourth as

wide as long; a prominent spine present in

a median depression between bases of for-

ceps ; caudal filaments white.

Female.—Size as in male. Head and

thorax dark brown, similar to those of male,

legs and wings as in male; abdominal ter-

gites uniformly dark yellow-brown, red

crossbands of male absent, but black spirac-

ular and tracheal markings present; sternite

1 faint brown, sternites 2-8 white, with a

pair of submedian, brown dots at anterior

margin of each ; sternite 9 brown at lateral

margins; caudal filaments tan at bases.

Holotype, male.—Wichert, Illinois, June

11, 1947, L. J. Stannard. Specimen in alco-

hol.
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Allotype, female.—Same locality as for

holotypc, June 9. 1948. Burks & Stannard.

Specimen in alcohol.

Paratypes.—Oakwood, Illinois, June 4.

1948, B. I). Burks, \6 adult, 3 <i subi-

magoes. Specimens in alcohol.

9. Baetis herodes new species

This species agrees with parvus Dodds,

described from Colorado, in havint: the

second vein of the hind winj: forked, and

the first sejrmcnt of the male tjenital forceps

nontuberculate. The two differ in that the

abdominal tergites 2-6 are uniformly white

in parvus, but are shaded with red-brown

at the posterior margins in herodes; in par-

vus, the hind wing has a single marginal in-

tercalary vein between the branches of the

second vein, while, in herodes, the hind wing

has one long and two short marginal inter-

calaries between the branches of the second

vein. McDunnough ( 1925«:214-5 ; \925b:

172) recorded, as the Colorado species par-

vus Dodds, a Quebec species having the

venation of the hind wing similar to that of

herodes. He had female specimens only.

As many of the southeastern Canadian spe-

cies of mayflies also occur in southern Illi-

nois, these Quebec female specimens actu-

ally might be the females of herodes. Un-
fortunately, female specimens of herodes

have not yet been secured here in Illinois.

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing

5.0-5.5 mm. Head very dark brown, almost

black; scape and pedicel of each antenna dark

brown, flagellum smoky yellow; each eye in

life with upper facets dark brown, lower

ones black. Thorax black, becoming dark

brown after death; wings hyaline, stigmatic

crossveins partly anastomosed, 9 to 10 in

number; hind wing, fig. 275, with prominent

costal projection, second vein branched, two
strong and one vestigial marginal intercalar-

ics present between branches, third vein

reaching posterior margin of wing at a point

three-fifths the distance from base to apex

of wing; numerous vestigial crossveins pres-

ent; fore leg smoky, fore tibia shaded with

brown at apex, middle and hind legs faintly

yellow, almost white, apexes of femora and

bases of tibiae stained with brown. First

abdominal segment brown; tergites 2-6

white, with a transverse, brown-shaded area

at posterior margin of each tergite, small,

black blotch at each spiracle; tergites 7-10

dark red-brown; sternites 2-6 white, 7-10

lightly shaded with red-brown, and 10 also

shaded with dark gray-brown at lateral mar-

gins; caudal filaments white. Genitalia: first

forceps segment nontuberculate, smoky

brown, following segments faintly yellow;

second and third segments equal in length,

second segment frustate, third segment

slender, bowed, and slightly enlarged to-

ward apex; fourth segment globose, one and

one-half times as long as wide.

Female.—Unknown.
Nymi'h, male.—Length of body 6-7 mm.

Head and thorax mottled brown and white,

legs white, with gray-brown shading on

coxae, at base, middle, and apex of each

femur, and in middle of each tibia and tarsus.

Abdominal tergites 1-4 and 6-7 mostly

brown, tergites 5 and 8-10 mostly white;

abdominal sternites white, with longitudinal,

brown streak near each lateral margin of

sternites; each gill having a black, median

trachea with a few short, lateral branches;

each gill of seventh pair slender and pointed

at apex ; median caudal filament almost as

long as cerci, caudal filaments light tan,

with a brown crossband near tip of each.

A female nymph associated with these

male nymphs, and apparently of the same

species, has abdominal tergites 1-9 uni-

formly brown, tergite 10 white, and each

caudal filament uniformly tan, without a

brown crossband.

Holotype, male.—Herod, Illinois, Gib-

bons Creek, April 9, 1947, B. D. Burks.

Specimen dry, on a pin.

Paratypes.

—

Illinois.—Same data as for

holotype, 1 $ ; April 10, 1947, 1 $ subimago.

Xvmphs and exuviae also were collected at

Herod, Illinois, April 4-10, 1947.

Indiana. — Spencer: McCormick's
Creek, April 27, 1948, W. E. Ricker, 3 $ .

Of these paratypes, one adult male is dry,

on a pin; three adult males and subimago

male are in alcohol.

10. Baetis cleptis new species

This species is similar to erebus Traver,

described from Arizona, in that the hind

wing is long and narrow, and has a prom-

inent, hooklike costal projection, the median

abdominal segments are dark brown, and

the first male genital forceps segment has a

fairly large, rounded anteromedian projec-

tion. B. cleptis differs from erebus in that
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cleptis is smaller, the hind wing is relatively

wider, the second forceps segment is semi-

tuberculate, and there is a single acute pro-

jection between the bases of the genital for-

ceps in cleptis, in contrast to two small pro-

jections in this position in erebus.

Male.—Length of body 3.5 mm., of fore

wing 4 mm. Head dark brown, with white

spot at either lateral margin of frontal

shelf; each antenna brown, with flagellum

becoming white toward the apex. Thorax
dark brown, lighter along dorsal sutures

and at apex of mesoscutellum ; wings hya-

line, a brown spot at base of each fore wing,

veins light brown; stigmatic crossveins in

each of fore wings six or seven in number,

slanting, not anastomosed, no marginal in-

tercalaries in Sc interspace; hind wing, fig.

273, narrow, only one-third as wide as

long, costal projection hooked, veins 1 and

2 slightly converging at apexes, a single

marginal intercalary present between veins

2 and 3, third vein slightly more than half

as long as wing; all coxae brown, fore leg

entirely tan, middle and hind legs white.

Abdominal tergites 1—6 yellow-brown, ter-

gites 7-10 slightly darker brown; sternites

yellow-brown, with lateral margins of ster-

nite 9 dark brown ; black, longitudinal

tracheal lines at spiracles; genital forceps,

fig. 293, yellow-brown at bases, graduating

to very light tan at apexes; first segment

with rounded anteromesal projection, second

segment cylindrical, with a suggestion of a

mesal tubercle at apex, third segment con-

stricted at base, enlarged toward apex, twice

as long as second segment, fourth segment

long, slender, four times as long as wide;

caudal filaments white, slightly shaded with

tan in basal area.

Holotype, male.—Detroit, Illinois, Sep-

tember 15, 1939, Ross & Mohr. Specimen

in alcohol.

Paratype.—Same data as for holotype,

1 6 . Specimen in alcohol, wings and geni-

talia on microscope slides.

11. Baetis vagans McDunnough

Baetis vagans McDunnough (1925a: 219).

Male.—Length of body 5.5—6.5 mm., of

fore wing 6.0-7.5 mm. Head dark brown,

yellow-brown at lateral angles of frontal

shelf ; each antennal scape usually entirely

yellow, sometimes partly shaded with brown,

pedicel brown, flagellum gray-tan, shading

Fig. 298.

—

Baetis vagans, mature nymph.

to yellow at apex; eyes red-brown. Thorax
dark brown, marked with yellow-brown at

anterior and posterior ends of each outer

parapsidal furrow, at wing bases, along

pleural sutures, on entire presternum, and

on margins of mesosternum; wings hyaline,

anterior longitudinal veins stained pale yel-

low, stigmatic crossveins of fore wing nu-

merous, anastomosed to form a dense net-

work; hind wing, fig. 280, with prominent

costal projection, third longitudinal vein well

developed, and marginal intercalary veins

present between both veins 1 and 2, and 2

and 3 ; all coxae pale gray-tan, fore leg light

gray-brown, fore tibia with a darker gray

spot at apex, middle and hind legs pale yel-
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low to white. Abdominal tergites 2-6

brown, with anterior fourth of each tergite

yellow, sternites faint j:ray-brown or smoky

tan; apical termites bright chestnut or choc-

olate brown, sternites white, sometimes

faintly stained with tan; genitalia, fig. 294,

white; caudal filaments white.

Known from Illinois, New York, Ontario,

Pennsylvania, and Quebec.

Illinois Records. — Elgin: Botanical

CJarden, April 25. 1941, Ross & Burks, 1 S ;

April 19, 19.^9, Burks & Riegel. 8 N; May
9. 1939, Ross & Burks. 5 c^ , 59, 40 N;

May 23, 1939, Burks & Riegel, 16 N.

12. Baetis incertans McDunnough

Baetis incertans McDunnough (1925«:220).

Ide (1937/':223) considers this species to

be a synonym of vat/ans. It is quite closely

related to %-agans, differing only in that it is

smaller, the length of the body being 4.5

mm. and the length of the fore wing 5 mm.

;

abdominal tergites 2-6 are uniformly brown,

and abdominal sternites 2-6 are white or

faintly tinged with yellow.

Known from Quebec.

13. Baetis pallidulus McDunnough

Baetis pallidula McDunnough (1924fl:8).

Live specimens of pallidulus can be recog-

nized at once by the brilliant lemon-yellow

and tan head and thorax ; the bright yellows-

orange of the compound eyes also is dis-

tinctive. These colors, unfortunately, are

quickly lost following death. Regardless of

the method of preservation of specimens, all

trace of the bright yellow coloration is soon

lost. In alcohol, the eyes and thorax fade

to a pale tan or deep cream color; dry speci-

mens become light or dark tan.

Male.—Length of body 4—5 mm., of fore

wing 5-6 mm. Head tan and yellow ; each

antenna with scape and pedicel orange-tan,

flagellum yellow; compound eyes orange-

yellow. Thorax yellow and tan ; legs yel-

low, with faint, brown shading at apex of

each femur; wings hyaline, veins Sc and R,

yellow at bases, seven to nine stigmatic cross-

veins, partly anastomosed; marginal inter-

calaries in second interspace short, fig. 287;

hind wing broad, costal angulation well de-

veloped, third longitudinal vein only one-

fourth as long as wing, usually one marginal

intercalary vein posterior to second longi-

tudinal vein. Abdominal segments 2-6 light

tan or yellow, black spiracular marks usu-

ally present; apical tergites orange-brown

or tan, sternites yellow, sometimes stained

with tan or orange-brown
;
genitalia yellow,

of the intercalaris type, a well-developed

apicomesal tubercle on the first forceps seg-

ment, the second segment f rustate ; caudal

filaments white.

Known from Illinois, Indiana, and On-
tario.

Illinois Records. — Ai.dridge: May 14,

1940, Mohr & Burks, 1 $ . Apple River

Canyon State Park: June 6, 1940, Mohr
& Burks, 1 $ ; July 12, 1938, Burks &
Boesel, \$. Muncie, Stony Creek: May
24. 1914, 3 5 ; June 3, 1917, 1 9 ; June 8,

1927, Prison & Glasgow, \$. Oakwood:
May 24, 1926, T. H. Prison, 1 $ . Rock-
ford: June 13, 1931, Prison & Mohr, \$.
Serena: Indian Creek, May 12-16, 1938,

Ross & Burks, 2 $ .

14. Baetis ochris new species

This species is similar to pallidulus in

being generally light in color, in having

male genitalia of the intercalaris type, and

in having three well-defined, longitudinal

veins and a well-developed costal projection

in the hind wing. The two differ in that

ochris has the marginal intercalaries in the

first three interspaces of the fore wing equal

in length, while pallidulus has them unequal,

with those in the second interspace shorter

than those in the first and third interspaces;

the apical segments of ochris are brown, of

pallidulus yellow or tan ; abdominal ter-

gites 2—6 are white in ochris, yellow in

pallidulus.

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing

each 4 mm. Head tan, shaded with light

yellow-brown near compound eyes; antennae

yellow-brown ; eyes yellow-brown. Thorax
yellow-brown; wings hyaline, stigmatic

crossveins 7 to 10 in number, partly anasto-

mosed, a strong crossvein usually present in

second interspace below stigmatic area near

margin of wing; marginal intercalaries in

first three interspaces nearly equal in length,

fig. 286; hind wing broad, with three longi-

tudinal veins and usually no marginal inter-

calaries, sometimes a very short one present

between first and second veins; legs white.

I
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Abdominal segments 2-6 white, extensive

black tracheal outlines at each spiracle

;

apical segments brown
;
genitalia and caudal

filaments white
;
genitalia of the intercalaris

type, with a papillate projection at meso-

apical angle of first forceps segment, second

segment conical, and fourth segment slightly

longer than wide.

Holotype, male.—Richmond, Illinois, at

light, June 24, 1938, B. D. Burks. Specimen

in alcohol.

Paratypes.—Same data as for holotype,

2 c5 . Specimens in alcohol.

15. Baetis pluto McDunnough

Bactis pluto McDunnough (1925fl:218).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing

4.5 mm. Head and thorax dark brown; legs

yellow, with femora somewhat darker yel-

low ; stigmatic crossveins of each fore wing

anastomosed; hind wing, fig. 278, with third

longitudinal vein relatively long. Abdominal

tergites 2-6 dark red-brown, with only an-

terior and lateral margins lighter in color;

genitalia, fig. 295, tinged with brown and of

the intercalaris type, with mesoapical papilla

of first forceps segment wanting; caudal fila-

ments white.

Known from Ontario and Quebec.

16. Baetis levitans McDunnough

Baetis lacvitans McDunnough (1925a: 215).

Baetis levitans McDunnough (1925a: 216).

This species differs from pluto only in that

the thorax is chestnut brown, the hind wing,

fig. 279, usually has fewer marginal inter-

calary veins and a shorter third longitudinal

vein, the abdominal tergites 2-6 are yellow,

with a brown, transverse streak at the pos-

terior margin of each, and the genitalia are

white.

Known from New York, Pennsylvania,

and Quebec.

17. Baetis flavistriga McDunnough

Baetis fla-vistriga McDunnough (1921:120).

Male.—Length of body 4.5 mm., of fore

wing 5.0 mm. Head gray-brown, with face

black and antennae dark smoky gray.

Thorax dark gray-brown, with a greenish

cast and yellow markings; legs white, fe-

mora shaded with yellow; each hind wing

with third longitudinal vein well developed,

one-half as long as wing, and a single mar-
ginal intercalary vein usually present be-

tween veins 2 and 3. Abdominal tergites

2-6 light yellow-brown, apical tergites dark
yellow-brown, faint black spiracular mark-
ings present; genitalia and caudal filaments

white.

Known from New York, Ontario, and
Quebec.

18. Baetis cingulatiis McDunnough

Bactis cingulatiis McDunnough (1925a: 216).

Male.—Length of body 5.0 mm., of fore

wing 5.5 mm. Head very dark brown.
Thorax dark gray-brown, with small, vari-

able tan or yellow markings; legs light yel-

low, with all femora shaded with brown;
each hind wing with third longitudinal vein

well developed, one-half as long as wing,

marginal intercalaries absent or extremely

faint. Abdominal tergites 2-6 yellow, with
a narrow, bright red-brown, transverse

stripe at posterior margin of each, apical

tergites darker red-brown; genitalia and
caudal filaments white.

Known from New York, Pennsylvania,

and Quebec.

19. Baetis anachris new species

This species is similar to rusticans in that

the hind wing is relatively broad and has

three longitudinal veins, abdominal tergites

2-6 are brown, and the genitalia are of the

intercalaris type, having the mesoapical pa-

pilla of the first forceps segment present.

The two differ in that the stigmatic cross-

veins of the fore wing in anachris are nu-

merous and anastomosed, while there are

only four to six nonanastomosed stigmatic

crossveins in rusticans; abdominal sternites

2-6 in anachris are white, while they are a

light smoky gray in rusticans.

Male.—Length of body 4.5 mm., of fore

wing 5.0 mm. Head chestnut brown, each

antenna chestnut brown, blending into yel-

low at apex of flagellum ; compound eyes

light red-brown, extremely large. Thorax
chestnut brown, with yellow areas along

anterior lateral margins of mesoscutum, on

prescuta, at wing bases, at apex of scutellum,

and on anteromedian and dorsolateral areas

of metanotum ; all legs yellow, except coxae
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shaded with brown and each fore femur

stained with tan; win^^s hyaline, veins color-

less, stii:niatic area of each fore winti with

numerous partly incomplete and anastomosed

crossveins; intercalary veins in first inter-

space long, obsolescent, those in following

interspaces well developed but shorter; hind

wing, fig. 277, wide, no marginal inter-

calaries present, third vein short. Abdominal

tergites brown, with white area at anter-

olateral angle and anteromedian area of

each; a darker brown, median spot at pos-

terior margin of each tergite; basal sternites

faint yellow, almost white ; apical tergites

opaque pinkish tan, sternites yellow, apical

sternitc with longitudinal, brown streak near

each lateral margin; genitalia, fig. 296, and

bases of caudal filaments tan, filaments white

distad of bases.

Nymph, male.—Length of body 6.0-6.5

mm. Head and thorax light brown, with

median, longitudinal, dorsal stripe and apex

of scutellum white or a faint tan ; thoracic

venter white ; legs white, shaded with brown
on coxae, basal three-fourths of femora,

apexes of tibiae, and apical one-fourth of

each tarsus. Abdominal tergites light brown,

with traces of a median, longitudinal, white

streak; tergites 5, 9, and 10 mostly white,

lateral margins of each tergite white; gills

white, with a single, well-marked, brown
trachea on each gill of pairs borne by seg-

ments 2-6, anterior and posterior margins

of these gills also brown ; sternite 1 white,

all following sternites tan, shading to brown
at lateral margins, apical three sternites al-

most entirely brown; caudal filaments tan,

median one three-fourths as long as each

cercus.

Holotype, male.— Havana, Illinois,

White Oak Creek near Matanzas Lake,

June 13, 1946, Mohr & Burks. Specimen

dry, on pin; hind wing and genitalia on

microscope slides. Specimens of nymphs as-

sociated with this adult collected on same
date.

20. Baetis rusticans McDunnough

Baet'ts rusticans McDunnough (192S<i: 217).

Male.—Length of body 3.5 mm., of fore

wing 4.0 mm. Head and thorax dark gray-

brown, with yellow-brown or red-brown
markings on thoracic notum ; legs very light

yellow-brown, femora shaded with darker

brown; stigmatic crossveins of each fore

wing only four to six in number and not

anastomosed; hind wing, fig. 281, with third

longitudinal vein short and marginal inter-

calary veins absent. Abdominal tergites 2-6

gray-brown, apical tergites dark walnut

brown; genitalia and caudal filaments white.

Known from New York and Quebec.

21. Baetis phyllis new species

This species is similar to bruntwicolor in

having abdominal tergites 1-10 uniformly

brown in color, the hind wing with three

longitudinal veins and marginal intercalar-

ies, and the first segment of the male genital

forceps tuberculate, the second segment

frustate. The two differ in that the wing

veins are brown in phyllis but hyaline in

brunneicolor; the third vein of the hind wing

is shorter in phyllis than in brunneicolor,

and the tubercle of the first forceps segment

is somewhat better developed in brunnei-

color than it is in phyllis.

Male.—Length of body and of fore w^ing

each 6 mm. Head dark brown; each an-

tennal scape tan, pedicel brown, flagellum

smoky tan. Thorax brown, with yellow

along anterolateral margins of mesoscutum,

along outer parapsides, and on meson at

posterior margin of mesoscutum; legs white,

except coxae shaded with brown, each fore

femur tan, fore tibia with brown spot at

apex ; wings hyaline, veins of fore wing tan,

crossveins hyaline, stigmatic crossveins nu-

merous, anastomosed; hind wing, fig. 282,

broad, two and one-third times as long as

broad, costal angulation prominent, veins

brown at bases, tan distad, first and second

veins converging slightly at wing margin, a

single marginal intercalary between veins 1

and 2, and two marginal intercalaries be-

tween veins 2 and 3, a single, irregular cross-

vein extending from vein 2 to 3, vein 3

reaching wing margin slightly basad of the

middle. All abdominal tergites brown, tenth

tergite darker brown; narrow, transverse,

yellow stripe ^t anterior and posterior mar-

gins of each tergite; dark brown, almost

black, spiracular lines present; entire ab-

dominal sternum white, apical sternite

shaded with browm at lateral margins; first

forceps segment shaded with brown, bearing

a minute tubercle at inner apical angle.
|{

second segment frustate, third segment two i

i

ii
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and one-half times as long as second, fourth

segment twice as long as broad; caudal fila-

ments white, basal five or six articulations

stained with red-brown.

Nymph, male.—Length of body 6-8 mm.
Head and dorsum of thorax dark brown;
thoracic sternum white ; legs white, all fem-

ora almost completely shaded wnth brown,

fore tibia and tarsus brown, middle and

hind tibiae shaded with brown at bases, tarsi

darkened at apexes; tergum of abdomen uni-

formly dark brown, sternum also usually

uniform brown, but basal sternites some-

times lighter brown toward meson; each gill

with median, black trachea only; median

caudal filament two-thirds to three-fourths

as long as cerci.

Holotype, male. — Vandalia, Illinois,

April 16, 1946, Mohr & Burks. Specimen

dry, on pin.

Paratypes.—Illinois.—Same data as for

holotype, \$. Port Byron: May 15, 1942,

Ross & Burks, 8 S . Specimens in alcohol.

Numerous specimens of nymphs collected at

both above localities, along with adults.

22. Baetis brunneicolor McDunnough

Baetis brunneicolor McDunnough (1925^: 173).

Male.—Length of body 6.0-6.5 mm., of

fore wing 6.5-7.5 mm. Head brown, lighter

at lateral angles of frontal shelf; each an-

tennal scape brown, pedicel tan, flagellum

tan at base, shading to yellow at apex.

Thorax dark brown, marked with yellow or

tan at anterior apex of mesoprescutum, at

posterior ends of outer parapsidal sutures,

on mesoscutellum, on pleural sutures, and

on sternal sutures; legs with all coxae yel-

low-brown, fore leg light yellow-brown,

middle and hind legs white, often with

femora faintly stained with tan; wings hya-

line, veins Sc and R^^ of fore wing usually

stained with pale yellow, stigmatic crossveins

numerous, anastomosed; hind wing, fig. 283,

with third longitudinal vein long, marginal

intercalaries present between veins 1 and

2, and 2 and 3. Abdominal tergites 2-6

brown, sternites tan; apical tergites opaque

brown, sternites yellow-brown; genitalia

pale tan, of the intercalaris type, with a well-

developed anteromesal tubercle on each first

forceps segment; caudal filaments pale tan

at bases, white distad.

1 Known from Illinois and Ontario.

Illinois Records. — Dundee: May 23,

1939, Burks & Riegel, 1 $ . Havana: Mat-
anzas Lake, Nov. 5, 1939, Ross & Burks,

2S.

23. Baetis itttercalaris McDunnough

Baetis intercalaris McDunnough (1921:118).
Baetis lasallei Banks (1924:425).

McDunnough (1938:25) stated that in-

tercalaris and lasallei were so close as

scarcely to warrant a separation. I have
studied types of both species at the Museum
of Comparative Zoology, and find no char-

acters that serve to separate the two.

Male.—Length of body 4.0-4.5 mm., of

fore wing 4.5-5.0 mm. Head very dark
brown, antennae brown, each becoming yel-

low toward tip of flagellum; eyes in life red-

tan. Thorax very dark brown to black,

with yellow-tan on lateral margins of meso-
notum, at wing bases, and lateral margins
of mesosternum; all coxae brown, legs other-

wise white ; wings hyaline, veins Sc and Rj
of fore wing stained with faint yellow near

bases, stigmatic crossveins numerous, anas-

tomosed marginal intercalaries in sub-

costal interspace extremely long, fig. 285

;

hind wing, fig. 284, with marginal inter-

calaries present, and with third longitudinal

vein short. Abdominal segments 2-6 snow-
white, black spiracular dots present ; apical

tergites dark chestnut brown, sternites

creamy white
;

genitalia, fig. 297, white,

mesoapical papilla of first forceps segment

well developed; caudal filaments white.

Known from Connecticut, Illinois, Indi-

ana, Maryland, New York, Ontario, and

Pennsylvania. This is by far the commonest
Illinois Baetis.

Illinois Records.—Alto Pass: May 14,

1940, Mohr & Burks, \$. Amboy: Green
River, July 7, 1939, Mohr & Riegel, 1 $ .

Cedarville: May 26, 1938, Ross & Burks,

\S. Des Plaines: Fox River, May 26,

1936, H. H. Ross, 1 $ . Freeport: at light,

June 10-11, 1948, Burks, Stannard, &
Smith, 2?. Kankakee: Kankakee River,

June 6, 1935, Ross & Mohr, 1 S ; June 29,

1939, Burks & Ayars, U ; July 21, 1935,

Ross & Mohr, 1 $ ; Aug. 1, 1933, Ross &
Mohr, 1 $ ; Aug. 16, 1938, Ross & Burks,

U ; at light, July 9, 1948, Ross & Burks,

3$. Milan: Rock River, June 4, 1940,

Mohr & Burks, \$. Momence: June 15,
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1938. Ross 5c Burks. 1 i ; Au{:. 16, 19.^8,

Riiss & Burks. 4ii . Mount Carroll: July

14. 1944. Krison & Sanderson, 1 S .

Muncme: June 8, 1927, Krison & CJlasgow,

1 i . Oakwood: June 2, 1927, T. H. Krison,

I 6 : June 14, 1935, C. C). Mohr, 4 <? , 19;
Julv 4. 1946, Mohr & Burks, 1 c5 ; Salt Fork

River, June 23, 1948, B. D. Burks, 5 <J

.

Oregon : Julv 4, 1946, Mohr & Burks, 3 <J ;

Julv 9. 1925. T. H. Krison, U . 19. Rock
City: Mav 24, 1938, Ross & Burks, U ;

May 30, 1938, Mohr & Burks, 2S, 19.

St. Charles: Kox River, July 8, 1948, Ross

& Burks, 50s. Sterling: at light, May
22. 1941, Ross & Burks, 40 6. Wilming-
ton: at light, Aug. 6, 1947, Burks & San-

derson, 5 S .

24. Baetis nanus McDunnough

Baetis nanus McDunnough (1923:42).

Male.—Length of body 3 mm., of fore

wing 4 mm. Head and thorax light gray-

tan, with dorsal thoracic sutures shaded with

brown; legs white, each fore femur yellow;

hind wing with third longitudinal vein long,

extending slightly beyond the middle of

wing, and with a single marginal inter-

calary vein usually present posterior to vein

2; abdominal tergites 2-6 light yellow, apical

tergites dark grayish yellow-brown; geni-

talia and caudal filaments white.

Known from Indiana and Ontario.

25. Baetis phoebus McDunnough

Baetis phoebus McDunnough (1923:41).

Male.—Length of body 5.0 mm., of fore

wing 5.5 mm. Head and thorax brown, with

yellow or yellow-brown shading on thoracic

notum ; legs faintly yellow, almost white

;

each fore wing with intercalary vein of first

three interspaces of approximately equal

length, fig. 288; hind wing with third longi-

tudinal vein slightly more than one-half as

long as wing, a single marginal intercalary

vein present posterior to vein 2; abdominal

tergites 2-6 white, apical tergites bright

chestnut brown ; genitalia and caudal fila-

ments white.

Known from Ontario.

33. PSEUDOCLOEON Klapalek

Pseudorloeon Klapalek (1905:105).

In this genus, the upper portion of each

compound eye in the adult males is set on a

high stalk. In Illinois species, the height

of this stalk is at least as great as the di-

ameter of the lower portion of the eye.

In some South American species of Psciido-

clocon, the height of the stalk supporting

the upper portion of the eye is several times

as great as the diameter of the lower por-

tion. Each compound eye in the females is

small, and the two eyes are separated by a

space at least three times as great as the

width of one eye. In each fore wing, there

are relatively few crossveins, the stigmatic

area is usually milky, the stigmatic cross-

veins are slanting and partly anastomosed,

and the marginal intercalary veins occur in

pairs. The hind wings are wanting. The
male in all species known to me has a small,

brown, or black, median dorsal dot on the

base of the second abdominal segment; the

basal 6 or 7 abdominal sternites in both

sexes almost always show the blackened

outlines of vestigial tracheae decurrent from

the spiracles. In the male genitalia, the first

forceps segment is about as broad as long,

with the inner apical angle usually produced

toward the meson, the second segment is

narrower than the first, the third is long,

slender, and usually bowed, and the fourth

is small ; there is a small penis cover be-

tween the bases of the forceps.

The nymphs are streamlined and typically

live in the shallow, fairly rapidly flowing

water along the banks of brooks or creeks.

The maxillary palps have two segments, and

the labial palps three. There is but a single

pair of wingpads, the gills are single and

platelike, and there usually are but two well-

developed caudal filaments. The nymph of

one species, minutum Daggy (1945:395),

is described as having three well-developed

caudal filaments.

Pseiidocloeon has 19 described Nearctic

species, 5 of which occur in Illinois. Re-

liable characteristics for the separation of

the females of these species have not yet

been found.

KEY TO SPECIES

Adult Males

1. Abdominal tergites 2-6 entirely white, or

white faintly tinged with tan, and with-

out any markings except black spirac-

ular dots or lines 2

Abdominal tergites 2-6 light tan or white,

with red, tan, or brown spots or dots. .3

2. Abdominal sternites with midventral,
brown or black dots . . 1. punctiventris
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Abdominal sternites without midventral
dots 2. dubium

3. Abdominal tergites 2-6 or -7 with large,

bright red spot near either lateral mar-
gin of each tergite 3. parvulum

Abdominal tergites 2-6 lacking large, sub-

lateral, bright red spots; sometimes
with a brown spot near each spiracle. .4

4. Abdominal tergites 2-6 each with a pair

of submedian, red-brown dots and a

short, median, longitudinal, red line . .

4. myrsuni
Abdominal tergites 2-6 each with a pair

of submedian, red or red-brown dots,

but longitudinal, median, red line want-
ing 5. veteris

Mature Male Nvmphs

1. Caudal filaments each with alternating

brown and white crossbands from base

to apex; each abdominal gill with a

subapical, brown spot. . .3. parvulum
Caudal filaments white, each with a brown

crossband in middle; apex of each fila-

ment may or may not be brown 2

2. Caudal filaments each with a brown cross-

band in middle and another at apex . .

4. myrsum
Caudal filaments each with a brown cross-

band in middle only 3

3. Abdomen with median, ventral, dark spots
on posterior margins of sternites 3- or
4-6 or -7 1. punctiventris

Each abdominal sternite may have a pair
of submedian, dark dots or streaks, but
middle sternites lack median dots at

posterior margins 2. dubium

1. Pseiidocloeon punctiventris

(McDunnough)

Clocon punctiventris McDunnough (1923:45).

Male.—Length of body 3.5-4.5 mm., of

fore wing 4-5 mm. Head very dark brown,

almost black; antennae dark brown, becom-
ing light toward apex of flagellum of each.

Thorax dark brown, almost black; legs very

light yellow, with coxae and trochanters

brown, and each fore femur shaded with

smoky brown; wings hyaline. First abdom-
inal segment light brown; tergites 2-6 white,

without markings, except that there may be

faint, black spiracular dots; sternites 2-6

white, with a black or dark brown, median

dot on posterior margin of each; apical

abdominal segments red-brown, median
black or dark brown dot may be present on

posterior margin of each of segments 7 and

8 ; genital forceps faintly tinted with tan,

apical forceps segment twice as long as

broad ; cerci white.

Female.—Length of body 4.0-4.5 mm.,

of fore wing 5.0-5.5 mm. Head and thorax

light brown. Abdomen tan, heavily shaded
with black tracheal markings; median
ventral dots large, black, present on poste-

rior margins of sternites 1-6 or -7.

Nymph.—Length of body 4.5-5.5 mm.
Head and thorax brown and tan; legs white
or light yellow, with femora vaguely shaded
with brown in the middle and at apex of

each. Abdomen tan, with brown markings:
first and second tergites almost entirely

brown, lighter on posterior margins near
posterolateral angles; tergites 3 and 4 tan,

each with a pair of brown, submedian dots

and lateral margins shaded with brown;
tergite 5 mostly brown, lighter on meson;
tergite 6 entirely brown except for a pair

of submedian, tan dots at posterior margin;
tergite 7 mostly brown, tan on meson and at

posterolateral angles; tergites 8 and 9 tan,

with a pair of submedian, brown dots on
each, tergite 9 often also vaguely shaded
with brown at lateral margins; abdominal
sternum tan, a pair of submedian, brown
dots present on each sternite, a median,

dark brown dot on posterior margin of each
of sternites 3-7, apical sternites vaguely

shaded with brown; gills with pinnately

branched, black or dark brown tracheae;

caudal filaments light yellow, with a dark
brown crossband in middle of each.

Known from Illinois, Ohio, and Ontario.

Illinois Records.—Mount Carmel: at

light, June 18, 1947, Burks & Sanderson,

\i. Oakwood, Salt Fork River: May 2,

1943, H. H. Ross, 2$ ; May 6, 1936, Ross

& Mohr, 1 $ ; June 4, 1948, B. D. Burks,

2$. Serena, Indian Creek: May 12, 1938,

Ross & Burks, \$ , 19; May 16, 1938, B.

D. Burks, 3 N. Wolf Lake: Hutchins

Creek, May 12, 1939, Burks & Riegel, 3 N.

2. Pseiidocloeon dubium (Walsh)

Cloe dubia Walsh (1862:380).

The male lectotype of this species is in

the Museum of Comparative Zoology. This

specimen is somewhat broken, but agrees

quite well with the current concept of the

species.

Male.—Length of body 3-5 mm., of fore

wing 4.0-5.5 mm. Head brown; each an-

tennal scape and pedicel brown, flagellum

white ; each compound eye, in life, with

faceted area of upper portion tan, columnar

area yellow, and lower portion brown.

Thorax dark, rich brown, almost black;
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legs white, with coxae shaded with brown,

a minute red-orange or red-brown mark at

apex of each trochanter, each femur stained

with oranjie-red or tan in middle and at

apex, and each tibia stained with same color

at apex; wings hyaline, with brown spot at

base of each extending from vein Sc to lA.

First abdominal tergite brown, tergites 2-6

white, often very faintly stained with tan,

apical tergites brown; black spiracular dots

and. usually, longitudinal lines present on

tergites 2-6 or -7, each spiracular dot almost

always white in center; abdominal venter

with first sternite variably stained with tan,

sternites 2-6 white, apical ones stained with

tan of varying intensity; genitalia with first

forceps segment tan, other segments white,

apical forceps segment two to two and one-

half times as long as broad; the two cerci

white.

Nymph.—Length of body 4—5 mm. Head

and thorax mottled brown and white ; legs

white, with brown shading in middle and at

apex of each femur. Dorsum of abdomen

with strongly contrasting areas of brown

and white: first and second tergites mostly

brown, with white spot at each posterolat-

eral angle; tergites 3 and 4 white, usually

with a pair of submedian dots on each ter-

gite, lateral margins brown; tergite 5 with

broad middle area white, the lateral areas

brown; tergites 6 and 7 almost entirely

brown, usually with a pair of submedian,

white dots at the posterior margin of each;

tergite 8 marked like tergite 4; tergite 9

with a pair of large, brown, lateral spots;

basal abdominal sternites white, apical ones

shaded with brown, in some specimens each

sternite bearing a pair of submedian dots;

gills with tracheae obscure, almost invisible;

caudal filaments white, with a broad, brown
crossband at middle of each.

Known from Illinois, Ontario, and New
York.

Illinois Records.

—

Aroma Park : Kan-
kakee River, June 4, 1947, B. D. Burks, 1 $ .

Baker: Indian Creek, May 12, 1938, Ross

& Burks, 2 N. Eddyville: Lusk Creek,

May 28, 1946, Mohr & Burks, 1 6 . Mazon :

Mazon Creek, May 16, 1938, Ross & Burks,

10 N. Muncie: May 13, 1941, H. H. Ross,

1 (J . Oakwood, Salt Fork River: May 2,

1943, H. H. Ross, 5^ ; May 6, 1936, Ross

& Mohr, 60 N. Rock Island: 186, 24 9

(Walsh 1862:380). Serena, Indian Creek:

May 12, 1938, Ross & Burks, 2 N ; May 16,

1938, B. D. Burks, 2 N. Watson: April

23, 1932, Ross & Mohr, 1 N. Wolf Lake,

Hutchins Creek: May 12, 1939, Burks &
Riegel, 2 N ; ALiv 15, 1940, Mohr & Burks,

3 N.

3. Pseudocloeon parvulum McDunnough

Pseudocloeon parvulum McDunnough
(1932^:210).

Male.—Length of body 3.0-3.5 mm., of

fore wing 3.5-4.0 mm. Head dark brown

;

antennae brown, apex of each flagellum

slightly lighter. Thorax dark brown; legs

light yellow, with coxae brown, each fore

femur uniformly shaded with smoky tan,

and middle and hind femora with red shad-

ing near apexes and on ventral margins;

wings hyaline, longitudinal veins faintly

stained with tan, vein Sc with dark tan spot

at base. First abdominal tergite tan, ter-

gites 2-6 white, very faintly suffused with

tan, each with a pair of large, red spots and

black spiracular lines at lateral margin;

apical tergites dark tan; first abdominal

sternite suffused with tan, sternites 2-6

lighter, almost white, no ventral markings

present, apical sternites same color as basal

one; genitalia white, with first segment of

forceps suffused with tan, apical forceps

segment only slightly longer than broad;

cerci white or light yellow.

Female.—Length of body 3-4 mm., of

fore wing 3.5-4.5 mm. Head and entire

body tan or light brown, with abdominal

sternites slightly lighter in color; red shad-

ing of abdominal tergites sometimes visible;

wings tan at bases, wing veins faintly yel-

low; cerci white or faintly yellow.

Nymph.—Length of body 4.0-4.5 mm.
Head and body brown, without large, con-

trastingly colored areas on dorsum of abdo-

men; legs each with femur brown on basal

half to two-thirds, tibia brown at apex,

tarsus brown in apical half; abdominal ter-

gites typically each with a median anterior,

two submedian, and a pair of posterolat-

eral, light colored spots; gills platelike, each

with a subapical, brown spot and black

tracheae, the latter usually with a single

stem and only one lateral branch; caudal

filaments with narrow, alternating brown
and white crossbands from base to apex of

each.

Known from Alberta, Illinois, Quebec,

and Ontario.
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Illinois Records.—Mazon : Mazon
Creek, May 16, 1938, Ross & Burks, 2 N.

Oakwood: May 24, 1926, T. H. Frison,

2,3, 39. Serena, Indian Creek: May 12,

1938. Ross & Burks, 17 N; May 16, 1938,

B. D. Burks, 2 N.

4. Pseudocloeon myrsum new species

This species resembles rubrolaterale Mc-
Dunnough (1931Z':86) in possessing large,

lateral, red-brown spots on the abdominal

tergites and median, brown dots on the

sternites, but differs in that each tergite

possesses a pair of submedian, red-brown

dots with a median, longitudinal, red mark
between each pair of dots. This species like-

wise resembles anoka Daggy (1945:391) in

possessing a large, brown mark on abdom-

inal tergites 2 and 6, but differs in possess-

ing the submedian dots and median marks

mentioned above, as well as the lateral,

red-brown spots.

Male.—Length of body 3.5-4.0 mm., of

fore wing 5.0-5.5 mm. Head dark yellow-

brown, bright yellow around bases of an-

tennae and at lateral angles of frontal shelf;

ocelli yellow; faceted portion of upper sec-

tion of each compound eye (in life) tan,

columnar portion yellow, lower section of

eye brown; scape and pedicel of antenna

brown, flagellum yellow. Thorax dark, rich

brown dorsally, with bright yellow mark-

ings along sutures; pleura and sternum

mostly yellow, with dark brown shading

only in central areas of scleromes; wings

hyaline, each stained with red at base of

costa and on anterior wing sclerites, base of

subcosta dark brown, this color extending

across wing base to vein lA; veins and cross-

veins hyaline, stigmatic crossveins slanting,

partially anastomosed; legs very light yel-

low, almost hyaline, with coxae brown and

each femur stained with red-brown at base,

middle, and apex; fore femur shaded with

dull brown in basal three-fourths; each

tibia shaded with rose red in middle, fore

tibia shaded with dull brown at apex. First

abdominal segment dull brown: tergites 2-6

hyaline, faintly stained with tan; tergites 2

and 6 each with a large, median, brown spot,

each of tergites 2-6 with a pair of sub-

median, dark red or red-brown dots and a

vague, longitudinal, median, red mark be-

tween each pair of dots; a large, vague, red-

brown spot near lateral margin of each of

these tergites and a pair of longitudinal,

black spiracular lines on each tergite; apical

four tergites yellow-brown, tergite 7 shaded
on all but lateral and apical margins with
dark red-brown; abdominal sternum hya-
line, with a median, dark red-brown dot at

posterior margin of sternites 2-, 3- or 4-8;
sternites 7 and 8 faintly shaded with red or
red-brown; genitalia and caudal filaments

white.

Female.—Length of body 5 mm., of fore

wing 6 mm. Body bright golden-brown
;
yel-

low at apex of mesoscutellum, on apical

abdominal tergite, and on venter of entire

body; lateral, brown shading of tergites 2-6
faintly indicated; legs as in male, except
that each fore femur is almost completely
brown; costal vein of fore wing red at base,

but basal, brown area of male wanting;
caudal filaments white, each faintly stained

with yellow at base.

Nymph.—Length of body 5.0-5.5 mm.,
caudal filaments 3.0-3.5 mm. Head yellow,

faintly shaded with brown on face. Thorax
white or tan, mottled with brown on dorsum
and pleura, venter white; wingpads with
pattern of future adult, longitudinal veins

shown by brown lines; legs white, each

femur with a brown cloud at base and middle
and, sometimes, at apex. Abdomen white
or tan, with brown shading: tergites 1 and

2 almost completely shaded with brown, a

pair of submedian, circular, light spots at

posterior margin of each, tergite 2 with a

large, median, brown spot; tergites 2-5

mostly light, with a pair of submedian,

brown dots on each ; tergites 6 and 7 shaded

like tergite 1 ; tergites 8 and 9 light, each

with two pairs of submedian, brown dots;

tergite 10 light, with a pair of submedian,

brown streaks and a pair of dark spots at

lateral margins; in dark individuals, these

dark areas and spots tend to spread and

almost coalesce; gills hyaline, tracheae pin-

nate, brown; abdominal sternum white or

tan, with a pair of submedian, brown dots

on each of sternites 2-7; apical sternites

usually uniformly shaded with brown; cerci

white, except for a brown apex and a brown
crossband at middle of each.

Holotype, male. — Eddyville, Illinois,

Lusk Creek, May 16-17, 1947, B. D. Burks.

Specimen dry, on pin.

Allotype, female.—Wolf Lake, Illinois,

Hutchins Creek, April 2-3, 1946, Burks &
Sanderson. Specimen dry, on pin.
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Paratypes.—Same ilata as for allotype,

2 (J . Specimens dry, on pins.

Nv.MFHS.

—

Illinois.—Edovville: Lusk

Creek. May lb-17. 1947. B. D. Burks. 2 N.

Wolf Lake. Hutchins Creek: April 3. 1946,

Burks & Sanderson, 10 N; May 12. 1939.

Burks 5c Rietiel, 1 N.

5. Pseudocloeon veteris McDunnough

Psrudoclofon vflfris McDunnough (1924fl:8).

As McDunnoujih remarked when describ-

ing this species, he based his description on

old, faded specimens. Recently collected

specimens, which could be studied while still

alive, necessitate considerable change in the

description of the color of this species.

Male.—Length of body 4.5-5.0 mm., of

fore wing 5.0-6.0 mm. Head dull brown,

frontal shelf hyaline; antennae dull tan.

each scape white at apex ; eyes orange-yel-

low. Thorax bright orange-brown ;
yellow

on prescutum, along outer parapsidal fur-

rows, on scutellum. on pleural sutures, and

covering the entire thoracic sternum; wings

hyaline, faintly stained yellow at bases, stig-

matic crossveins numerous, anastomosed

;

legs pale yellow, apex of each femur shaded

with orange. Abdominal segments 2-6 yel-

low, sometimes faintly suffused with tan,

each tergite with a pair of submedian, red

or red-brown dots, and usually a short, me-

dian, red or red-brown, transverse stripe at

posterior margin; segments 1-6 with black

spiracular dots and longitudinal spiracular

line usually present on either side; sternites

1-6 yellow, with a median, dark brown spot

at posterior margin of each and often black

tracheal outlines extending ventrad from

spiracles on anterior sternites; apical ter-

gites dark orange-brown, sternites suffused

with pale pink
;
genitalia white, apical for-

ceps segment two and one-half times as long

as broad ; caudal filaments white.

Female.—Length of body 5 mm., of fore

wing 6 mm. Head and thorax light brown;
legs light yellow, femora shaded toward
apexes with pink or tan; abdominal dorsum
light brown, with a pair of submedian, red-

brown dots faintly visible on each tergite

;

abdominal sternum light tan, with a fairly

large, black dot on meson of posterior mar-
gin of thoracic metasternum and abdominal

sternites 1-7.

Known from Illinois.

Illinois Records.

—

Muncie: May 13,

1931, H. H. Ross, \$. Oakwood: April

24, 1925, T. H. Prison, 10^, 49 ; May 18,

1926, T. H. Prison, 2$; June 5, 1948,

Burks & Sanderson, 2$. Urbana: Salt

Fork River, May 13, 1898, 4 5, 3 9.

34. NEOCLOEON Traver

Neoclocon Traver (1932^:365).

The genus Neocloeon is similar to Cloeori

in that the fore wings have relatively few

299

300

Fig. 299.

—

Neocloeon alamance, male geni-

talia.

Fig. 300.

—

Cloeon mendax, male genitalia.

(After Traver.)

crossveins and single marginal intercalary

veins, and the hind wings are wanting.

In the males of Neocloeon, the fore tar-

sus is approximately as long as the fore

tibia, and either one is one and one-third to

one and one-half times as long as the fore

femur; the partly differentiated first tarsal

segment of the hind leg is as long as the

three apical, clearly differentiated segments

combined. The stalk supporting the upper

faceted portion of each compound eye is
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quite low; its height is only about one-half

as great as the diameter of the lower portion.

Each arm of the genital forceps, fig. 299, has

the basal segment broad and short, the

second segment semiquadrate, with a large

projection on the median margin, the third

segment long, relatively stout, and very little

bowed, and the fourth segment two and one-

half to three times as long as broad. The
penis cover is produced on the meson.

The nymphs have long, three-segmented

maxillary palps, the labial palps are broad,

truncate, and three-segmented; the tarsal

claws are long, slender, and nondenticulate

;

the abdominal gills are single and platelike,

and they bear blackened tracheae which

branch on the inner sides only; the three

caudal filaments are well developed.

Xeocloeon alamance Traver (1932:365),

originally described from North Carolina

and later recorded from Tennessee, is the

only known species in this genus.

35. CLOEON Leach

Cloeon Leach (1815:137).
Cloea Billberg (1820:97). Emendation,

unnecessarily proposed.
Cloe Burmeister (1839:797). Emendation,

unnecessarily proposed.
Chloeon Lubbock (1863:61). Emendation,

unnecessarily proposed.
Cloeopsis Eaton (1C66:146).
Procloeon Bengtsson (1915:34). New

synonymy.

In species of the genus Cloeon, the fore

wing has relatively few crossveins and only

a single marginal intercalary vein in each

interspace of the outer wing margin; the

hind wings are wanting.

In the males, the fore tarsus is approxi-

mately equal in length to the fore tibia, and

either one is slightly longer than the fore

femur. The hind tarsus has the partly dif-

ferentiated first segment as long as, or

slightly longer than, the two apical tarsal

segments combined. Each arm of the genital

forceps, fig. 300, has the first segment broad,

short, and narrowed at the apex ; the second

segment is somewhat conic and not clearly

separated from the third segment; the third

segment is long, slender to fairly stout, and

usually slightly bowed; the fourth segment

is about as broad as long. The penis cover

is usually truncate at its apex.

Both maxillary and labial palps in the

nymphs have three segments; each tarsal

claw is relatively short, broad at the base,

and slender at the tip, and bears a single

row of minute ventral denticles; the ab-

dominal gills are sheetlike, undulated, and
double, with the tracheae usually branching

palmately ; the three caudal filaments are

well developed. Mayflies of this genus, so

far as is known, develop in small ponds or

in the still eddies along the banks of streams.

Cloeon includes 10 described Nearctic

species, 8 of which are treated here. The
species of Cloeon all seem to be quite rare

in eastern North America.

Reliable characteristics for the specific

determination of the females and nymphs
in this genus have not yet been found.

KEY TO SPECIES

Adult Males

1. Abdominal tergites 2-6 almost entirely

dark red-brown or gray-brown 2

Abdominal tergites 2-6 hyaline, white or
taintly yellowish, often with red or
dark brown markings 3

2. Caudal filaments white, stained with red-
brown at bases, but articulations not
darkened; abdominal tergites 2-6 light

gray-brown 1. ingens
Caudal filaments white, with articulations

dark brown or black throughout; ab-
dominal tergites 2-6 almost entirely

dark red-brown 2. dipterum
3. .Abdominal tergites 2-6 uniformly stained

with light red, without darker markings
3. mendax

Abdominal tergites 2-6 hyaline, white, or
faintly yellow, often with red or dark
brown markings 4

4. .Abdominal tergites 2-6 hyaline, with a

pair of large, lateral, dark brown
blotches on each, these blotches on seg-

ments 3 and 6 so large as to coalesce on
meson 4. minor

.Abdominal tergites 2-6 white or light yel-

lowish, without large, lateral, dark
brown blotches, but sometimes with
small, red marks on some or all of these
tergites 5

5. .At least some of abdominal tergites 2-6
with small, red markings 6

Abdominal tergites 2-6 white, without
red markings 7

6. .Abdominal tergites 2 and 3 each with
a faint, median, red streak

5. insignificans
Posterior margin of each of abdominal

tergites 2-6 with a pair of submedian,
red dashes 6. rubropictum

7. Mesonotum light yellow-brown
7. vicinum

Mesonotum dark brown, shading to

creamy white at lateral margins and at

apex of scutellum 8. simplex
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1. Cloeon ingens McDunnough

Cloen inpfns McDunnough (1923:44).

Male.—Length of body 8 mm., of fore

wing 9 mm. Thoracic notum black, pleura

light brown, legs gray-brown, and wings

hyaline. Basal abdominal tergites uniformly

shaded with gray-brown, with a narrow,

transverse, black-shaded area at posterior

margin of each tergite; apical abdominal ter-

gites chocolate brown; venter dirty white,

apical sternites faintly stained with brown;

and genital forceps and caudal filaments

white, the latter stained with red-brown at

bases.

Known from Alberta, Maine, and Que-

bec.

2. Cloeon dipterum (Linnaeus)

Ephfmera diptera Linnaeus (1761:377).

A single female specimen of this Pale-

arctic species has been taken in Illinois.

Comparison of this specimen with the de-

scription given in Eaton (1885:182) and

with reliably determined European material

of dipterum leaves no doubt of the correct-

ness of the identification. C. dipterum is a

common and widespread European species

which has not heretofore been proved to be

present in North America. The description

given below of the male was written from

specimens collected in Switzerland, which

were sent to the Illinois Natural History

Survey collection by Dr. F. Schmid of Lau-

sanne.

Male.—Length of body 6-7 mm., of

fore wing 7-8 mm. Thorax very dark

brown to black, legs tan or brown, wings

hyaline, with longitudinal veins and most
crossveins light brown. Basal abdominal

tergites heavily shaded with dark red-brown,

basal sternites tan, with dark red-brown
shading at lateral margins; apical abdominal

segments dark chocolate brown, almost

black; genital forceps light yellow, almost

white; caudal filaments white, articulations

throughout dark brown to black.

F'emale.—Length of body 8 mm., of fore

wing 9 mm. Head light yellow, almost

white, without darker markings; bases of

ocelli and entire compound eyes very dark
gray, almost black ; antennae light yellow,

each with a narrow band of dark brown
shading at apex of scape and of pedicel.

Thorax uniformly light tan, shaded with

brown along posterior margin of mesoter-

gum; small, brown spot on meso- and meta-

sternum near base of each coxa; legs light

yellow, with a small, brown spot on ventral

side of each middle and hind coxa, at apex

on dorsal side of each fore trochanter, and

near apex of each femur; minute, brown
dot on dorsal side at apex of each of three

apical tarsal segments. Wings hyaline, with

light brown shading in costal and subcostal

interspaces of each fore wing, this shading

extending from base to apex of wing, but

interrupted at each crossvein in these inter-

spaces; 5 crossveins in costal interspace basad

of bulla, 10 crossveins present in this inter-

space distad of bulla; crossveins partly anas-

tomosed in stigmatic area; all longitudinal

veins brown; crossveins in costal, subcostal,

first radial, cubital, and anal interspaces

hyaline, all other crossveins brown; marginal

intercalary veins brown except in anal re-

gion. Abdomen light tan, tergites faintly

shaded with brown; tergites 2-8 each with

small, longitudinal spot on meson at an-

terior margin, a pair of rather broad, sub-

lateral, curved spots on basal two-thirds, a

pair of very small spiracular dots and a

pair of narrow, lateral, longitudinal lines;

tenth tergite with a pair of large, lateral, tri-

angular marks; abdominal sternum pale

yellow, with dark red-brown markings;

sternites 2-8 each with a pair of sublateral,

longitudinal bars, a minute, transverse line

at posterior margin at point where each

longitudinal, red-brown bar ends, a trans-

verse bar at anterior margin extending lat-

erally from each longitudinal bar to antero-

lateral angle of sternite, and a short, nar-

row, longitudinal mark extending posteriorly

from a point near each anterolateral angle

of sternite; sternites 2 and 3 also each with

a pair of short, longitudinal lines at baso-

lateral angles; sternite 9 with a pair of

vague, fairly large, red-brown spots near

anterolateral angles; each paraproct with a

submedian, longitudinal, brown line. Cau-

dal filaments white, articulations dark red-

brown; in basal area of each filament, alter-

nating articulations with broader color band.

In Europe, Cloeon dipterum has long been

recorded as ovoviviparous and the length

of life of an adult female may be as much |

as 3 weeks. The single female specimen
i

from Illinois is probably an adventive.

Illinois Record.

—

Champaign : at light,

Aug. 26, 1939, C. O. Mohr, 1 5 .

i
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3. Cloeon tnendax (Walsh)

Cloe mendax Walsh (1862:381).

The lectotype of this species, now in the

Museum of Comparative Zoology, is a fe-

male and, as it is a true Cloeon, it must be

a different specimen from the one McDun-
nough found labeled as mendax in the

M.C.Z. about 1928 (McDunnough 1929:

173). The specimen he saw was a Ce ntrop-

tiluni, with two pairs of wings, while the

specimen I saw there in 1942 clearly had

only one pair of wings. Walsh's male type,

unfortunately, is lost, and additional male

specimens from Illinois are yet to be taken.

I have seen males of this species from New
York.

Male.—Length of body 4 mm., of fore

wing 6 mm. Thoracic notum and pleura

stained with red; thoracic venter white,

with a gray-green cast ; legs white, often

with a green cast ; wings hyaline. Abdom-
inal tergites stained with red; sternites

greenish white; apical segments opaque,

basal ones translucent; genital forceps, fig.

300, and the three well-developed caudal

filaments white.

Female.—Length of body 5 mm., of fore

wing 7 mm. General color very light yel-

lowish, lacking red staining of male. Thorax,

wings, and legs in fresh specimens variably

stained with bright green.

This species is known from Illinois, Mas-
sachusetts, Michigan, New York, and On-
tario.

Illinois Records.

—

Barry : sweeping wil-

lows near pond, Aug. 12, 1948, Sanderson

& Stannard, 2$. RocK Island: 2 6, 4 5

(Walsh 1862:381).

4. Cloeon minor McDunnough

Cloeon minor McDunnough (1926:190).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing

3 mm. Thoracic notum black; each pleuron

very dark brown, with pink staining near

wing base; sternum dark brown; legs white,

with a faint, red spot near middle of each

femur; wings hyaline. Abdominal tergites

2-6 hyaline, with a pair of large, brown,

sublateral blotches on each segment, these

blotches coalescing on meson of tergites 3

and 6; sternites 2-6 hyaline, each with a

pair of lateral, brown triangles and a pair

of submedian, black dashes at posterior mar-

gin; apical tergites dark brown and sternites

light brown; genital forceps and caudal
filaments white.

Known from Ontario.

5. Cloeon insignificans McDunnough

Cloeon insignificans McDunnough
(1925/*: 186).

Male.—Length of body 3 mm., of fore
wing 4 mm. Thoracic notum and pleura
dark brown, sternum lighter brown, legs

white, and wings hyaline, with longitudinal
veins faintly yellowish. Basal abdominal ter-

gites white, with a faint red, median streak
on tergites 2 and 3, sternites 2 and 3 white;
apical tergites light brown, sternites tan;
genital forceps and caudal filaments white.
Known from Ontario.

6. Cloeon rubropictum McDunnough

Cloeon dubium Clemens (1913:341),
not Walsh. Misideiitification.

Cloeon rubropicta McDunnough (1923:43).

Male.—Length of body 3-4 mm., of fore

wing 4—5 mm. Head dark brown, shading
to yellow below ocelli, antennae yellow,

flagella slightly dusky. Thorax dark brown
on dorsum and pleura, venter yellow; legs

light yellow; wings hyaline. Abdominal seg-

ments 2-6 white, translucent, each tergite

with a pair of submedian, red, transverse

marks at posterior margin and a pair of

sublateral, red dots; tergites 2, 3, and 6 with
vague, median, longitudinal, red marks; a

longitudinal, black spiracular hairline pres-

ent at lateral margins of these segments;
sternites 2-6 unmarked, apical tergites red-

brown, apical sternites vaguely shaded with
brown; genital forceps and caudal filaments

white.

Female.—Length of body 4-5 mm., of

fore wing 5-6 mm. Head and thorax yellow

to dull tan, thoracic venter dirty white to

yellow. Abdominal tergites translucent tan,

faint, submedian, red marks often present

on posterior margins of all tergites, ex-

tensive, black tracheal and spiracular marks
present; venter pale yellow to white; legs

and caudal filaments white or faint yellow.

Known from Illinois, New York, On-
tario, Ohio, and Quebec.

Illinois Records. — Eddyville: Lusk
Creek, June 19, 1940, Mohr & Riegel, 1 $ .

Oakwood: June 6, 1925, T. H. Frison, 1 $ ,

1 ? ; June 9, 1926, Frison & Auden, 15,35.
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7. Cloi'on vicinum (Hagen)

doe vicina Hagen (1861:56).

Male.—Length of body 4 mm., of fore

winp +-5 mm. Thorax almost completely

light yellow-brown, only slightly darker on

mesoscutiim: wings hyaline and in stigmatic

area of each wing five or six crossveins

which do not quite reach subcostal vein

;

legs white, with each fore coxa and base

of fore femur stained with tan. Abdominal

segments 2-6 white, without red or brown

markings; apical tergites dull brown; apical

sternites very light tan; genital forceps

white, basal segment of each bearing a very

small, mesoapical projection ; caudal fila-

ments white.

Known from the District of Columbia,

New York, and West Virginia.

8. Cloeon simplex McUunnough

Cloeon simplex McDunnough { 1925//: 185).

Male.—Length of body 4.5-5.5 mm., of

fore wing 5-6 mm. Head brown, scape and

pedicel of each antenna yellow, flagellum

brown. Thoracic notum brown, with pos-

terior margins of pronotum and mesoscutum

and entire mesoscutellum white; pleura

white, with vague, tan shading; prosternum

white; meso- and metasternum brown, wnth

white markings; wings hyaline; legs white.

Abdominal segments 1-6 translucent white,

with longitudinal, black spiracular lines;

apical tergites yellow-brown, sternites white,

opaque; genital forceps and caudal filaments

white.

Female.—Length of body 5-6 mm., of

fore wing 6-7 mm. Head and thorax yellow

or light tan, sometimes tinged with green;

abdomen yellow, with extensive, black tra-

cheal and spiracular markings; legs white,

wings hyaline, both sometimes with green

stain.

Known from Illinois, Indiana, Ontario,

Quebec, and Wisconsin.

Illinois Records.

—

Richmond: June 13,

19.^8, B. D. Burks, U. Rosecrans: Des
Plaines River, June 14-21, 1938, B. D.
Burks, 1 (? , 3 9 , 5 N. Spring Grove: June
9, 1938. Mohr & Burks, 1 $ .

AMETROPIDAE

This family as treated here includes some
of the genera that were placed in the fami-

lies Ametropodidae and Ecdyonuridae in

Ulmer's classification (1933), and repre-

sents a combination of the subfamilies Ame-
tropinae and Metretopinae of Traver's clas-

sification (1935^:429, 433). Lestage (1938:

180) has divided these genera among three

families, Ametropodidae, Metretopodidae,

and Siphloplectonidae.

The Ametropidae contain forms which are

interstitial between the typical heptageniids

and the typical baetids. The wing venation

is quite similar to, or identical with, that of

the Heptageniidae, but the hind tarsus in

all ametropid genera has only four clearly

differentiated segments. The nymphs re-

semble either the heptageniid or baetid form,

but the tarsal claws of the middle and hind

legs are slender (at least six times as long

as greatest width) and usually longer than

their respective tibiae, figs. 25, 301, 302, 312.

In the male ametropid adults, the fore

tarsus is from two and one-half to nearly

five times as long as the fore tibia, the first

fore tarsal segment varies from three-

fourths to one and one-half times as long as

the second segment; the compound eyes are

almost or quite contiguous on the meson,

each eye is obscurely divided into an upper

area of larger facets and a lower area of

slightly smaller facets, and the living insect

often has a faint color band crossing the

eye at the boundary line between the two

areas of facets in the eye. In both sexes,

the cubital intercalaries, fig. 308, consist of

two or, more often, four straight veins

which are detached at the bases; the hind

wnng always has a broadly angulate costal

projection; and vein M of the hind wing is

forked near the wing base, or, farther dis-

tad, near the middle of the wing. In both

sexes of all members of this family, the

abdomen is markedly long and slender, with

the apical segments more slender and elon-

gate than are the basal segments. There may
be either two or three well-developed caudal

filaments.

In the nymphs, which are quite hetero-

geneous, the head is flattened laterally or

dorsoventrally and the eyes are directed an-

teriorly, dorsally, or laterally. The fore

tarsal claw is single, slender, and long in

Pseudiron, A metropus, and Metreturus, but

bifid in Siphloplecton, fig. 303, and Metre-

topus; the claws of the middle and hind

legs are longer than their respective tibiae,

figs. 301, 302. In the nymphs of most gen-
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era, the body is elongate and fishlike, but in Gills are borne by abdominal segments 1-7,

Pseudiron, it is flattened dorsoventrally. but the structure of these gills varies greatly

Fig. 301.

—

Pseudiron centralis, hind leg of mature nymph.
Fig. 302.

—

Siphloplectnn interlincatum, middle leg of mature nymph.
Fig. 303.

—

Siphloplecton interlineatum, fore leg of mature nymph.
Fig. 304.

—

Pseudiron centralis, gill of third abdominal segment.

Fig. 305.

—

Siphloplecton interlineatum, head of adult male, lateral aspect.

Fig. 306.

—

Siphloplecton interlineatum, terminal abdominal sternites of female.

Fig. 307.

—

Pseudiron centralis, terminal abdominal sternites of female.

Fig. 308.

—

Siphloplecton basale, wings.

Fig. 309.

—

Siphloplecton interlineatum, male genitalia.

Fig. 310.

—

Pseudiron centralis, male genitalia.

Fig. 311.

—

Siphloplecton hasale, male genitalia.
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among the various genera in this family.

All known nymphs have each three rela-

tively short caudal filaments, with each outer

filament bearing a dense fringe of setae on

the mesal margin only.

KEY TO GENERA

Adults

1. Median caudal filament well developed,

almost as long as cerci

36. Ametropus
Median caudal filament vestigial or

represented by only a one- to four-

segmented stub 2

2. One pair of cubital intercalary veins pres-

ent in fore wing 38. Metretopus
Two pairs of cubital intercalary veins

present in each fore wing 3

3. Eirst segment of fore tarsus of male three-

fourths as long as second segment;

ninth abdominal sternite of female ex-

tended caudad and with a pronounced

median notch on posterior margin, fig.

307 39. Pseudiron
First segment of fore tarsus of male

slightly longer than second segment;

ninth abdominal sternite of female not

produced caudad and without a median
notch on posterior margin, fig. 306. . .

40. Siphloplecton

Mature Nymphs

1. Eyes directed anteriorly; each fore coxa

with a large, lobelike, median append-
age 36. Ametropus

Eyes directed laterally or dorsally 2

2. A median, ventral, hooklike spur present

on each thoracic segment and a median,
dorsal, hooklike spur present on each
abdominal segment, fig. 312

37. Metreturus
Thoracic and abdominal segments with-

out median, dorsal, or ventral, hooklike
spurs 3

3. Head flattened dorsally, prognathous;
eyes dorsal; claw of fore tarsus single. .

39. Pseudiron
Head not flattened dorsally, hypogna-

thous; eyes lateral; claw of fore tarsus

double, fig. 303 4
4. Maxillary palp two-segmented

38. Metretopus
Maxillary palp three-segmented

40. Siphloplecton

36. AMETROPUS Albarda

Ametropus Albarda (1878:129).

In the genus A metropus, the wing vena-

tion differs only slightly from that of the

typical heptageniid form, the fore wing hav-

ing two pairs of cubital intercalary veins.

The hind wing has an acute costal angula-

tion, vein M is forked at a point halfway

from its base to the ape.x, and veins R^ and

R,, are fused throughout their length. The
male penis lobes are fused to form a conical

structure with a narrow, V-shaped apical

cleft, somewhat as in Baetisca and some
species of Ephemerella. The apical abdom-

inal sternite of the female has a median

caudal cleft. The median caudal filament is

long, nearly as w'ell developed as are the

cerci.

The nymphs are fishlike in general body

form, with the eyes directed anteriorly. The
head is small, with the frontal margin cut

away almost to the antennal sockets, nearly

completely exposing the mouth-parts. The
pronotum is wider than the head, and a pro-

jecting, membranous flap is borne by the

prosternum. Each fore coxa has a fleshy,

lobelike mesal projection. All the tarsal

claws are single, slender, and pointed, and

are much longer than the tibiae. The ab-

dominal gills are single and platelike.

Only two Nearctic species are known in

the genus Ametropus. One of these, neavei

McDunnough ( 1928a :9), was described

from Alberta. The other, albrighti Traver

(1935fl:431), described from the nymph
only, was first collected in New Mexico

and has subsequently been found in Utah.

37. METRETURUS new genus

The genus Metreturus is here erected for

a new species, known only in the nymphal

stage, fig. 312, which is radically different

from that of all other North American may-

flies. It is referred to the family Ametro-

pidae because of the very short tibiae, the

long, slender tarsal claws, and the three

short caudal filaments, each of the outer

ones of which bears a dense fringe of setae

on the mesal margin only. The wing vena-

tion, visible in the nymphal wingpads, can

be seen with sufficient clarity to show that

the adult of this form could be referred to

the Ametropidae, as there are two pairs of

parallel and basally detached cubital inter-

calary veins.

The nymph of Metreturus has the head

small and hypognathous, with the eyes lat-

eral; there is a pair of short, submedian

horns near the antennal bases, on the face

above the clypeus; there is a median, acute

projection on the margin of the clypeus, and

there is an oblique, laterally projecting lobe

arising at the lower margin of each com-
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Fig. 312.

—

Metrcturus pccatonica, mature
nymph, dorsal aspect.

pound eye. The thorax has a pair of finger-

like, projecting lobes on the lateral margins

of both the pronotum and the mesonotum;
a hooklike, median projection is borne on

the sternum of each thoracic segment; each

fore tarsal claw is single, long, and slender,

and each of the middle and hind tarsal claws

is single, slender, and much longer than the

respective tibia. Abdominal segments 1 to 9

have each a pair of acute projections at the

posterolateral angles; a single, hooklike, me-

dian projection is present in the center of

each tergite 1 to 9, and also a small, acute.

median papilla on the posterior margin of

each of these tergites; each of segments 1 to

7 bears a pair of deeply fissured gills, each

gill consisting of a dorsal member with a

recurved, ventral flap and a smaller, ventral

member; the three caudal filaments are rela-

tively short, the outer ones bearing a fringe

of setae on the mesal margins only. The
available material of this genus shows that

the adult would have three well-developed

caudal filaments.

Genotype: Metreturus pecatonica new
species.

Metreturus pecatonica new species

Female nymph.—Fig. 312. Length of

body 20.0 mm., of caudal filaments 5.5 mm.
Entire head and body creamy white, vir-

tually without dark markings except for the

brown lines on wingpads indicating paths of

adult wingveins, vague, brown crossband

at base of each front wingpad, and light

brown crossbands on caudal filaments. Head
with eyes separated on vertex by space three-

fourths as great as the width of one eye;

a pair of large and hornlike projections

arising on face between the antennal sock-

ets; an oblique and finger-like, projecting

lobe arising from each gena just ventral

to compound eye ; antennal scape about

three-fifths as long as pedicel, flagellum five

times as long as pedicel ; clypeus with mar-

gin acutely projecting on meson, laterally

cut away so as to expose bases of mandibles;

labrum, fig. 313, with broad, mesal emargi-

nation on outer margin; mandibles, fig. 314,

each with apex broad, bearing seven teeth in

three groups, molar area wanting; maxilla,

fig. 316, with apex broad, mandible-like,

bearing five or six slender, acute teeth; palp

reduced to a single, small, lobelike segment;

hypopharynx bilobed; labium, fig. 315, with

glossa large, rounded, each paraglossa with

mesal margin straight, lateral margin con-

vex, palp three-segmented, with apical seg-

ment relatively minute, apposed to an api-

comesal projection of second segment. Pro-

notum with a finger-like projection at each

posterolateral angle and a pair of small,

submedian projections at posterior margin;

hqoklike projection in center of proster-

num; fore femur as long as tibia and tarsus

(without claw), fore tarsal claw single,

slender at apex, enlarged near base, one and

one-half times as long as tibia; mesonotum

with finger-like, lateral projection at base of
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tach front w innpad, niesosternum with hoolc-

likc prujcctiun in center of basisternum,

middle tenuir as Um^ as tibia and tarsus

w ithout claw, middle tarsal claw lonj:, slen-

der, more than twice as lonji as middle tibia;

Fi^. 313.

—

Metreturiis pecatonica, labrum of

nymph.
Fig. 314.

—

Mctreturus pecatonica, mandible
of nymph.

Fig. 315.

—

Metreturus pecatonica, labium of

nymph.
Fig. 316.

—

Mctrrturus pecatonica, maxilla of

nymph.

metasternum with hooklike projection in

the center, hind femur one and one-half

times as long as tibia and tarsus without

claw, hind tarsal claw five times as long

as tibia. Abdomen three times as long as

thora.x, tapering toward posterior end, so

that segment 9 is two-fifths as wide as seg-

ment 1
;
prominent, flat flange and projecting,

posterolateral angle present at each lateral

margin of tergites 1-9; a hooklike projection

present in center of each tergite 1-9, with

a small, median papilla present at posterior

margin of each of these tergites; segments
1-7 each bearing a pair of gills, each gill

composed of a dorsal member, with a re-

curved ventral flap, and a ventral member,
each gill member having a stout, median
tracheal trunk from which arise numerous,
pinnately branching tracheae; lamina of gill

partly eroded away between these tracheae,

so that ventral member of each gill almost

assumes appearance of a cluster of branch-

ing filaments; nearly all or smaller part of

upper member of each gill having a similar

appearance, this atrophy of gill lamina of

upper member almost complete in first gill,

but becoming progressively less so in more
posterior gills, the upper member of seventh

gill with lamina eroded only at apex and

on mesal side; caudal filaments alternately

banded with faint yellow and light brown.

Holotype, female nymph. — Taken by

seining in Sugar River, one-fourth mile

above mouth, near Harrison, Illinois, July

6, 1926, R. E. Richardson. Specimen mature,

taken just as molt to subimaginal stadium

was beginning. Specimen in alcohol.

Paratype, — Illinois: Taken with dip-

net near water's edge at mouth of Peca-

tonica River, near Rockton, May 8, 1927,

R. E. Richardson, 1 9 nymph, about half

grown. Specimen in alcohol.

The streams in which these specimens

were found have subsequently been dredged

and straightened, but the available informa-

tion indicates that, at the time the collecting

was done, they were fairly rapid, shallow,

and moderate-sized streams with sand and

rock bottoms. Since being dredged, they have

been sluggish, heavily silted streams with

mud bottoms. Intensive collecting in these

rivers in recent years has failed to produce

additional specimens ; the species probably

has disappeared completely from them.

38. METRETOPUS Eaton

Mftretopus Eaton (1901:253).

In Aletretopiis, the wing venation is simi-

lar to that of Siphlonurus, fig. 219, but dif-

fers principally in that the cubital inter-

calary veins of the fore wing consist of two

long, straight veins instead of a series of

short, sinuate veins decurrent from vein Cuj.

The hind wing in Metretopus also has a

relatively acute costal projection. The me-

dian caudal filament is vestigial in the adult.

Characters of the nymph, used in the above

key to genera, are from Bengtsson (1909:

16).

One Holarctic species, norvcgicus Eaton

(1901 :254), has been reported from Alberta

by McDunnough (1925^:187).

39. PSEUDIRON McDunnough

Pscudiron McDunnough (1931^:91).

Pseudlron is clearly an interstitial genus

showing similarity to the members of both
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the Heptageniidae and Baetidae. The adult

wing venation is typical for the Hepta-

geniidae, resembling most closely that of

Rliithrogena, fig. 320, but the hind tarsus

has only four clearly differentiated seg-

ments. The abdomen is quite long and slen-

der, and the ninth sternite of the female

has a median indentation on the posterior

margin, fig. 307. The male genitalia are

quite similar in structure to the genitalia of

the jejuna group of species in the genus

Rhithrogena. The median caudal filament

is vestigial in the adults of Pseudiron.

Each of the nymphs has a somewhat flat-

tened, heptageniid-like head, with the eyes

dorsal in position; in addition, the head is

slightly elevated on the meson between the

antennal bases, faintly suggesting the baetine

head form. The mouth-parts evidently are

fitted for predatism (Spieth 1938^:3). The
tarsal claws, fig. 301, are longer than the

tibiae. The gills, fig. 304, are elongate and

slender, with a small fibrillar tuft near

the base on the ventral side and a narrow,

flagellum-like appendage near the center of

the posterior margin, also on the ventral side

of the gill. This type of gill occurs in no

other known member of the order Ephem-
eroptera.

Spieth ( 1938a :3) described a nymph
which he had collected in southwestern In-

diana and thought to be the nymph of

Pseudiron. A nymph, apparently of the same

species, has been collected in Illinois. In my
opinion, this nymph can be accepted as that

of Pseudiron without further question de-

spite the fact that an actual rearing from

nymph to adult has not yet been accom-

plished. The tarsal characters place it in

the Ametropidae and the wing venation

visible in the nymphal wingpads, as well as

the form of the abdomen, are in agreement

with the adult Pseudiron characteristics.

Furthermore, this nymph and the adults of

Pseudiron have been collected at the same
location in Illinois.

Pseudiron centralis McDunnough

Pseudiron centralis McDunnough (193lZ':91).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing

12 mm. Head light yellow, with red-brown

shading on face and on vertex between com-

pound eyes; each antennal scape and pedicel

red-tan, flagellum light yellow; compound
eyes of living insect dark gray. Dorsum of

thorax reddish brown, with narrow, yellow
stripes on lateral sutures of mesonotum

;

pleura and sternum yellow. Legs markedly
long and slender, yellow-brown, with a dark,

red-brown crossband present at middle and
at apex of each femur, each tibia and tarsal

segment darkened at apex; wings hyaline,

each brown stained in stigmatic area, veins

and crossveins brown. Abdomen with broad,

dorsomedian, longitudinal, brown stripe,

edges of this stripe extended to lateral mar-
gin at posterior margin of each tergite; ab-

dominal sternum yellow, with ganglionic

areas faintly brown-stained; genitalia, fig.

310, yellow-browm ; caudal filaments yellow,

with basal two or three segments shaded
with brown, articulations light brown, be-

coming colorless toward the apexes of the

filaments.

Female.—Length of body 12-13 mm., of

fore wing 13-14 mm. Coloration almost

identical with that of male except that dor-

sum of thorax is mostly yellow-brown; stig-

matic area of fore wing not brown stained,

veins and crossveins of hind wing almost or

quite hyaline; ninth abdominal sternite in-

cised on meson of posterior margin, fig. 307;

caudal filaments white, basal articulations

light brown.

Nymph.—Length of body 12-13 mm.
Head broad, flattened dorsally, but slightly

elevated on median area between antennal

bases, thus somewhat intermediate in form
between typical heptageniid and baetid

nymphal heads. Pronotum with lateral mar-

gins expanded laterally as thin, platelike pro-

jections, reminiscent of the pronotum in some
Palaeodictyoptera. Legs long, slender, fig.

301, w'ith each tarsal claw longer than re-

spective tibia ; wingpads showing venational

pattern typical for this genus. Abdomen
long, slender, wnth lateral margins flaring;

platelike, posterolateral angles acute on seg-

ments 8 and 9, rounded on more anterior

segments; gills, fig. 304, with a small fibril-

lar tuft near base and a flagellum-like pro-

jection near middle of posterior margin;

apex of gill lanceolate; cerci each with a

fringe of long setae on inner side only,

median caudal filament bearing long setae

on both sides.

Known from Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kan-

sas, Manitoba, and Missouri. Evidently de-

velops in rivers that are fairly rapid and

of moderate size.

Illinois Records.—Cextralia: at light,
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June 17, 1947, L. J. Stannard, 29. Dixon:

at litrht. June 26, 1947, B. D. Burks, 1$.

Keithsburg: at liKht on Mississippi River,

June, 19-^2, 16. Mount Car.mel: at light,

Burks cSc Sanderson. 19. Prophetstown :

dredging sandv bottom of Rock River 15

yards from bank. May 21. 1925, R. E. Rich-

ardson, 1 N ; sweeping vegetation on bank of

Rock River, June 26, 1947, B. D. Burks,

1 <J , 29. Quincy: at light, June 8, 1939,

Burks & Riegel, 1 9 ; July 6, 1939, Mohr &
Riegel, 1 9. Rock Falls: at light, June 26,

1947, B. D. Burks, 1 9 . Rock ford: June 2,

1944, H. S. Dybas. 1 9 .

40. SIPHLOPLECTON Clemens

Siphloplccton Clemens (1915^:258).

The adult wing venation in Siphloplccton

is very similar to that in the heptageniid

type, differing principally in that the cubital

intercalary veins of the fore wing are partly

or completely joined by crossveins to the

branches of Cu, fig. 308. In the true hepta-

geniid wing, these intercalary veins are free

at the bases, as in fig. 317. In the hind Aving

of Siphloplccton. vein M is forked near the

base, fig. 308. The hind tarsus has four

clearly differentiated segments. The abdo-

men is relatively long and slender, and the

ninth sternite of the female is entire and

not greatly produced posteriorly, fig. 306.

There are two long caudal filaments, with

the median one represented by a three- to

six-segmented stub.

In the nymphs, which are streamlined

and fishlike, the eyes are placed laterally on

the head, which is typically baetid in form,

as in fig. 305. The mouth-parts are evi-

dently not fitted for predatism. Each fore

tarsal claw is bifid, fig. 303 ; all other claws

are slender and longer than the tibiae, fig.

302. Gills are present on abdominal seg-

ments 1-7; these gills are single and plate-

like on segments 4—7 and double on seg-

ments 1-3, except in intcrlineatum. where
the gills of segments 1-3 have merely a

small, recurved ventral flap. There are three

well-developed caudal filaments; each of the

cerci has long, dense setae on the mesal side

only.

This genus includes four species, only

one of which has been taken in Illinois.

Another species occurs in Indiana and it will

probably eventually be found to occur in

Illinois.

KEY TO SPECIES

Adults

Crossveins in entire fore wing brown, hind wing
with entire basal third shaded with brown. .

1. basale
Crossveins in fore wing brown only near costal

margin and along stem of Ri+s; hind wing
with brown shading confined to area around
bases of C, So, and R . . . 2. interlineatum

Mature Nymphs

Median ventral stripe of abdomen continuous,
uninterrupted; claw of middle leg 10 times
as long as wide at base 1. basale

Median ventral stripe of abdomen interrupted
at each intersegmental suture; claw of middle
leg 7 to 8 times as long as wide at base

2. interlineatum

I. Siphloplecton basale (Walker)

Baetis basalis Walker (1853:565).
Sip/ilttrus flexus Clemens (1913:338).

Male.—Thorax dark brown, with white

areas on pleura. Each fore wing with a

prominent, brown color pattern in anterior

basal area; hind wing with an intense, brown
cloud at base, fig. 308. Abdominal dorsum
dark brown; sternum white, with ster-

nites 1 and 9 dark brown and intermediate

sternites each with three brown dots, one

median and two lateral; genitalia as shown
in fig. 311.

Female.—Similar to the male but color

lighter in tone, with brown shading at wing
bases faint or absent.

X Y M p H.—Three longitudinal, brown
bands present on abdominal venter; gills on

segments 1-3 double; each caudal filament

with a dark, broad, vaguely defined cross-

band located just distad of middle.

Known from Indiana, Manitoba, Michi-

gan, New York, North Carolina, Ontario,

and Quebec.

2. Siphloplecton interlineatum (Walsh)

Baetis femorata Walsh (1862:386), not Say.

Misidentification.

Baetis interlineata Walsh (1863:190).
New name.

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing
12-14 mm. Head and thorax dark brown
to black, with light yellow markings on

pleura and sternum. Wings hyaline, small

area of brown staining at each wing base,

costal crossveins margined with brown;

short, longitudinal, brown dash in second

interspace below bulla; fore leg gray-tan,

I
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femur with broad, brown band at base and

near apex, dark brown mark at apex of

tibia and each tarsal segment; middle and

hind legs yellow, with brown markings as

in fore leg. Abdominal tergum white, with

faint, brown shading on tergites 2-6, ter-

gites 1 and 7-9 almost completely dark

brown; venter white, ganglia and two small,

lateral spots on each sternite may be brown
stained ; sternites 1 and 9 completely dark

brown; male genitalia, fig. 309; the two

well-developed caudal filaments white, the

articulations brown.

Female.—Length of body 12-14 mm.,

of fore wing 14—15 mm. Color almost iden-

tical with that of male, except that wings

completely lack brown staining at bases, and

brown shading of abdominal tergites is usu-

ally more intense; abdominal sternum al-

most completely white, with sternite 1 largely

brown and sternites 7-9 heavily shaded with

brown; caudal filaments similar to those of

the male.

Nymph.—Length of body 15-16 mm., of

caudal filaments 5-6 mm. Thorax yellow

and brown on dorsum, yellow on venter.

Abdominal tergum yellow, with varying

brown markings and with tergites 1, 6, and

9 almost completely brown ; venter yellow,

with three longitudinal, brown stripes; gills

single on segments 4—7, those on segments

1-3 each with a minute, recurved ventral

flap; caudal filaments each with a brown
crossband near tip.

Known from Illinois, Indiana, ^Manitoba,

and Minnesota. Develops in fairly rapid,

moderate-sized rivers.

Illinois Records.—Illinois: 1 c^ . Ha-
vana: Chautauqua Park, April 29, 1914,

1^. MoMENCE, Kankakee River: May 5,

1938, Ross & Burks, 3 9 ; May 8, 1940,

Mohr & Burks, 29, 1 N. Rock Island:

5 5,29 (Walsh 1862:369).

HEPTAGENIIDAE

This family, as limited here, corresponds

to the family Heptageniidae in Traver's

classification (1935a: 293) and is similar to,

but not identical with, Ulmer's family Ecdy-

onuridae (1933:212).

In the family Heptageniidae, the male

adults have large compound eyes, but these

eyes show no obvious division into upper

and lower portions. The upper portion of

each eye is, however, composed of facets

which are slightly smaller and usually less

heavily pigmented than are those in the

lower. The line that divides these two
portions is quite obscure. The fore tarsus

in the males is longer than the fore tibia

in all genera except the rare Anepeorus.
In all genera, the hind tarsus has five clearly

defined segments, figs. 17, 19. Each fore

wing invariably has four cubital intercalary

veins, all of which are free at the bases, figs.

317-321. The hind wing has veins R^ and
Rg diverging at or near the center of the

wing, figs. 317-320, except in Arthroplea, in

which R^ and R. are fused for their entire

length, fig. 321. The male genitalia consist

of a pair of four- or five-segmented forceps

and a pair of variously modified penis lobes,

figs. 331-356, 363-380, 387-389, 391-393.

The median caudal filament is invariably

vestigial in the adults.

In the nymphs, figs. 360, 383-386, 390,

394, 395, the body is flattened, the head is

broad, almost or quite flat, with the eyes

located dorsally and the mouth-parts ven-

trally. The labrum is always much wider
than long, each mandible has two canines,

and each maxillary and labial palp has two
segments. The mouth-parts in all but one

genus are fitted for a diet of vegetable mat-
ter, such as diatoms, and animal and vege-

table detritus. The exception is a nymph,
tentatively placed as that of AnepeoruSj fig.

394, which has mouth-parts clearly fitted for

predacity. Almost all heptagenine nymphs
have seven pairs of dorsal abdominal gills,

each of which is composed of a dorsal, plate-

like member and a ventral, filamentous tuft.

In Rhithrogeua, however, the filamentous

tuft is dorsal and the platelike element ven-

tral, in Arthroplea the filamentous portion

of each gill is wanting entirely, and in the

supposed nymph of Anepeorus the gills are

ventral and each gill consists of a narrow,

elongate, anterior member and a posterior,

fimbriate member. All heptagenine nymphs
have three well-developed caudal filaments.

The differentiation and separation of the

genera in this group can hardly be said to

be on a firm and rational basis. The nymphs
and the male adults can be segregated gen-

erically, but the females usually cannot.

Pending the discovery of generic characters

which will serve for the segregation of the

females, also, I am using the generic char-

acters employed by Traver (1935) and Ul-

mer (1933).
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KEY TO GENKKA
Amir Mai.ks

Fore tarsus not more than thrcc-tourths

as long as fore tibia ... .47. Anepeorus
Fore tarsus longer than fore tibia 2

Vein R«+i of hind wing unbranched, fig.

321 48. Arthroplea

\ein R4..S of hind wing forked at or near

center of wing, tigs. 317-320 3

First segment of fore tarsus as long as or

longer than second 43. Epeorus
First segment of fore tarsus shorter than

second ^
Stigmatic crossveins of fore wing anasto-

mosed, figs. 320-323; penes a pair of

relatively undifferentiated, elongate or

stubby lobes, fig. 391
46. Rhithrogena

Stigmatic crossveins of fore wing not

anastomosed, or only partly so, as in

fig. 319, or anastomosed and forming
two rows of cellules, as in fig. 322; penis

lobes variously modified, with lateral

or apical expansions, figs. 331-356, 363-
380, 389 5

Penis lobes divided to base or fused on
meson at base only, fig. 388

44. Cinygmula
Penis lobes fused on meson for at least

their basal halves, fiHs. 331-356, 363-
380, 389 T 6

Fi^. 317.—Stenonema canadensr, wings.
Fi>5. 318.

—

Hcptat/enia maculipennis, wings.
Fig. 319.—Epeorus pleuralis, wings.

Fig. 320.

—

Rliithrogena morrisoni, wings.
Fig. 321.

—

.^rt/iroplra up., wings. (After Blair.)

Fig. 322.

—

C.inytjma integrum, stigmatic area of fore wing.
Fig. 323.

—

Rhhhrngcna morrisoni, stigmatic area of fore wing.
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10.

11.

Stigmatic area of fore wing with an ir-

regular, longitudinal line dividing the
stigmatic crossveins into two rows of
cellules, fig. 322 45. Cinygma

Stigmatic area of fore wing not divided
into two rows of cellules, fig. 318, al-

though the crossveins are often partly
or greatly anastomosed 7

12.

width of each less than one-third the
length 41. Stenonema

Small subapical spine absent; large mesal
spines robust, greatest width of each
more than one-third the length, fig. 363

42. Heptagenia
Small, mesal subapical spine present, figs.

348, 350, 352 41. Stenonema

325A 326

Fig. 324/4.—Rhithrogena sp., gill of first abdominal segment.
Fig. i24B.—Rhithrogena sp., gill of fifth abdominal segment.

Fig. 324C.

—

Rli'ithrogeiia sp., gill of seventh abdominal segment.
Fig. 325/4.—Heptagenia diahasia, gill of first abdominal segment.
Fig. 325B.—Hrptagenia diahasia, gill of fifth abdominal segment.

Fig. 325C

—

Heptagenia diahasia, gill of seventh abdominal segment.
Fig. 326.—Heptagenia maculipennis, mandible of mature nymph.

Outer lateral margin of each penis lobe
with a cluster of spines which may be
either large, figs. 333-339, or small, fig.

332 41. Stenonema
Outer lateral margin of each penis lobe

without a cluster of spines 8

Apex of each penis lobe transversely or

obliquely truncate, with a rounded or

angulate, apicomesal corner, figs. 331,
340-347, 349-351, 353-356, 363-366. .9

Apex of each penis lobe not transversely

or obliquely truncate 12

Apex of each lobe with the mesal angle
lower than the apicolateral angle, figs.

331, 364-366 lo
Apex of each lobe with mesal angle nearly

on a level with, figs. 340-346, 349, 351,
353-356, 363, or higher than, figs. 347,
350, apicolateral angle 11

Apical angle of each penis lobe with a

cluster of rather large spines, fig. 331 . .

41. Stenonema
Apical angle of each penis lobe without

a cluster of spines, figs. 364-366
42. Heptagenia

Small subapical spine, fig. \0b, present at

apicomesal angle of each penis lobe,

figs. 340-347, 349-351, 353-356; large

mesal spines, fig. 10^, slender, greatest

Small, mesal subapical spine absent, figs.

366-370, 375, or, if present, greatly en-

larged as in figs. 374, 376-380
42. Heptagenia

Mature Nymphs

Second segment of maxillary palp ex-

tremely long, recurved over dorsum of
thorax, fig. 395 48. Arthroplea

Second segment of maxillary palp not re-

curved over dorsum of thorax 2

Mouth-parts fitted for predatism, with
maxillae and mandibles fanglike

47. ?Anepeorus
Mouth-parts fitted for a diet of vegetable

matter or plant and animal detritus;

each mandible with a broad molar
area, figs. 326, 330 3

Median caudal filament vestigial, fig.

386 43. Epeorus
Median caudal filament well developed,

figs. 360, 383-385 4
Gills on seventh abdominal segment

slender and semifilamentous, either en-

tirely without tracheae or with one,

two, or three simple tracheae without
lateral branches, fig. 360

41. Stenonema
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Gills on seventh abdominal segment
platelike and bearing tracheae which

possess lateral branches, figs. 3256",

328C, 329C 5

Front of head incised on meson, so as to

expose a portion oflabrum when viewed

from dorsal aspect . .44. Cinygmula
Front of head not incised on meson,

labrum not exposed dorsaliy 6

(iills of first and seventh pairs enlarged,

converging beneath abdomen to form,

with intermediate gills, an adhesive

disc, fill. 390; fibrillar portion of each

gill dorsal, fig. 324 46. Rhithrogena
Gills of first and seventh pairs not con-

verging beneath abdomen, gills not

forming an adhesive disc; fibrillar por-

tion of each gill ventral, figs. 325, 329. .

7

7. Each mandible with a heavily chitinized

lobe on mesal margin, basad of molar
area, fig. 330; platelike component of
first abdominal gill only two-thirds as

long as that of seventh gill, fig. 329. . .

45. Cinygtna
Mandibles without a chitinized lobe

basad of molar area, fig. 326; platelike

components of first and seventh gills

subequal in length, fig. 325
42. Heptagenia

41. STENONEMA Traver

Stcnonema Trayev (1933fl:173).

Most of the American species in the genus

Stenonema were formerly placed under the

329A

Fig. 327>1.

—

Epeorus sp., gill of first abdominal segment.
Fig. 327fi.

—

Epeorus sp., gill of fifth abdominal segment.
Fig. 327C

—

Epeorus sp., gill of seventh abdominal segment.
Fig. 328-4.

—

Cinygmula sp., gill of first abdominal segment.
Fig. 328fi.

—

Cinygmula sp., gill of second abdominal segment.
P'^- 328C.-

—

Cinygmula sp., gill of seventh abdominal segment.
Fig. i29A.—Cinygma integrum, gill of first abdominal segment. (After McDunnough.)

Fig. 7)29R.—Cinygma integrum, gill of second abdominal segment. (After McDunnough.)
Fig. 329C.—Cinygma integrum, gill of seventh abdominal segment. (After McDunnough.)

Fig. 330

—

Cinygma integrum, mandible of mature nymph. (After McDunnough.)
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generic names Heptagenia and Ecdyonurus

(or the emended form Ecdyurus). As
Traver (1933fl:173) pointed out, however,

these American species actually represent

a discrete generic unit, differing from either

Heptagetiia or Ecdyonurus both in type of

male genitalia and in nymphal characters.

Stenonema is the most difficult genus in

the order Ephemeroptera. This is due to

the fact that the male genitalia are quite

similar throughout the genus, and the geni-

talic differences between closely related spe-

cies are, therefore, obscure. The principal

bases for the separation of species are the

colors of the males and the relative propor-

tions of the male first and second fore tarsal

segments. Unfortunately, both vary consid-

erably. Specimens collected early in the

season usually are much darker and larger

than specimens of the same species collected

in midsummer. In the large male specimens,

the first fore tarsal segment tends to be

relatively longer than it is in smaller speci-

mens. However, a decision as to the proper

limitation of a given species can be made
when all available characters of the adult

males and the mature nymphs are consid-

ered together. Fortunately, most of our

species of Stenonema have been reared, and

good series of nymphs and adult males are

available for study. The females are usually

separable at best to species groups only.

In the adult males, the large eyes, never

contiguous on the meson, are usually sepa-

rated on the vertex by a space at least one-

half as wide as one eye. Each fore leg is, in

all species except integrum, as long as, or

slightly longer than, the body. In integrum,

the fore leg is slightly shorter than the body.

In all species, the fore tarsus is longer than

the fore tibia and the first fore tarsal seg-

ment varies from one-third to four-fifths

as long as the second segment. The wing
venation in both sexes, fig. 317, is typical

for the family; the species of Stenonema
and Heptagenia cannot, unfortunately, be

distinguished generically by the characteris-

tics of the wings. The male genitalia, figs.

331-356, consist of a pair of four-segmented

forceps, the second segment being longer than

the other three combined, and a pair of

F-shaped penis lobes.

Use of these generic characters will re-

quire the transfer of the species Epeorus

modestus Banks (1910:202) to the genus

Stenonema.

The nymphs, fig. 360, are greatly flat-

tened, the legs sprawling laterally; the an-

terior margin of the head is entire or only

very slightly emarginate on the meson, and
the eyes are dorsal and just touching the

posterior margin of the head. Each tarsal

claw is single, short, slightly hooked at the

apex, and has a fairly large ventral tooth

near the base; in many species, each claw
also has two or three minute ventral denti-

cles near the tip. The abdominal gills are

of three types: those on segments 1-6 in the

members of the interpunctatum group are

pointed at the apexes, fig. 358, and each gill

of the seventh pair has one longitudinal tra-

chea; in the members of the tripunctatum

group, the first six pairs of gills are rounded
at the apexes, fig. 357, and each gill of the

seventh pair has one or two longitudinal

tracheae; in the pulchellum and bipunctatum

groups, the gills on segments 1-6 are truncate

at the apexes, fig. 359, and the gills of the

seventh pair are without tracheae. The three

caudal filaments are equally long, uniformly

clothed with short setae, and, often, with

alternating pairs of segments dark and light

in color.

All Illinois species of Stenonema develop

under stones in the shallower parts of creeks

and rivers. Some, such as tripunctatum, can

tolerate a great deal of silt; in many of the

small, sluggish, heavily silted streams in

central Illinois, tripunctatum is the only

mayfly now found. The later instar nymphs
of most species of Stenonema can be reared

through to maturity in stagnant water.

Adult specimens of Stenonema should be

pinned for preservation and study. Most
specimens, if collected and preserved in alco-

hol, cannot reliably be determined to species,

as the necessary color characters, at best im-

permanent, are quickly lost in alcohol; dry

specimens retain their colors for several

years if stored out of the light. Correct

specific determinations can seldom be made
from the male genitalia and fore tarsal char-

acters alone. The color of the eyes in adult

males should be recorded at the time of

collection, as these eye colors are helpful in

placing specimens in the proper species or

species group.

My views as to specific limits in this genus

most closely coincide with those of Traver

(1935a: 297).

The adult females can be distinguished

only to groups.
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331

6ILDERSLEEVEI

AREION

337 338

INTERPUNCTATUM

Fig. 331.

—

Stenonema Carolina, male genitalia.

Fig. 332.

—

Stenonema candiJum,ma\e genitalia.

Fig. 333.

—

Stenonema gildersleevei, male genitalia.

Fig. 334.

—

Stenonema canadcnse, male genitalia.

Fig. 335.

—

Stenonema m/««<'/o«)tfl, male genitalia.

Fig. 336.

—

Stenonema areion, male genitalia.

Fig. 337.

—

Stenonema frontale, male genitalia.

Fig. 338.

—

Stenonema interptinctatum, male genitalia.
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TRIPUNCTATUM

Fig. 339.

—

Stenonema heterotarsale, male genitalia.

Fig. 340.

—

Stenonema tripunctatum, male genitalia.

Fig. 341.

—

Stenonema bipiuutatum, male genitalia.

Fig. 342.

—

Stenonema femoratum, male genitalia.

Fig. 343.

—

Stenonema ares, male genitalia.

Fig. 344.

—

Stenonema vicarium, male genitalia.

Fig. 345.

—

Stenonema pudicum, male genitalia.

Fig. 346.

—

Stenonema fusciim, male genitalia.
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NEPOTELLUM

Fig. 347.

—

Stenonema ithaca, male genitalia.

Fig. 348.

—

Stenonema metriotes, male geni-

talia.

Fig. 349.

—

Stenonema Ititeum, male genitalia.

Fig. 350.

—

Stenonema terminatum, male geni-

talia.

Fig. iSl.—Stenonema lepton, male genitalia.

Fig. 352.

—

Stenonema integrum, male genitalia.

Fig. 3Si.—Stenonema nepotellum, male geni-

talia.

Fig. 354.

—

Stenonema rtthromaculatum, male

genitalia.
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KEY TO SPECIES

Adult Males

1. Basal crossveins in first radial interspace
of fore wing thickened and darkened in

the middle, fig. 317; crossveins below
bulla often connected by a longitudinal,
black mark, always at least a black spot
in the middle of one, two, or three
crossveins below bulla 2

Basal crossveins in first radial interspace
of fore wing not thickened and dark-
ened, or thickened uniformly from end
to end; longitudinal, black mark never
connecting crossveins below bulla, and
these crossveins never widened and
darkened in the middle only 10

2. Caudal filaments and genital forceps uni-
formly gray-tan; genitalia as in fig. 331,
forceps base with a pair of large, sub-
lateral, setose projections. .1. Carolina

Caudal filaments not uniformly gray-tan;
filaments entirely white, without dark-
colored rings at articulations, or these
filaments white, yellow, or tan, with
darker articulations; genital forceps
white or yellow; eyes in life always
light green 3

3. Outer lateral margin of each penis lobe
with extremely minute spines, fig. 332

2. candidum
Outer lateral margin of each penis lobe

with a cluster of large spines, figs.

333-339 4
4. Venter of abdomen with a median, longi-

tudinal, dark brown or black line ex-

tending from anterior to posterior ends,

this line slightly widened and with a

narrow interruption at posterior margin
of each sternite 3. gildersleevei

Venter of abdomen usually entirely im-
maculate, occasionally with a faint

mark on meson of posterior margin of
some sternites 5

5. Abdomen white, with a bright Mars
orange crossband at posterior margin
of each tergite 1-7 4. areion

Abdomen yellow, with black or very dark
brown crossbands at posterior margins
of tergites 6

6. Spiracular dots present on abdominal
segments, in very dark specimens these

dots tending to fuse with black cross-

bands at posterior margins of tergites;

each penis lobe with an apicomesal and
a mesiallv directed lateral spine, figs.

334, 335, 337 7

Spiracular dots absent from abdominal
segments; each penis lobe with only the

apicomesal spine, figs. 338, 339 9
7. Thoracic pleuron uniformly yellow, lack-

ing an oblique, black streak ventral to

base of fore wing 5. minnetonka
Thoracic pleuron with an oblique, black

streak ventral to base of fore wing, also

a similar streak sometimes present
ventral to base of hind wing 8

8. Abdominal tergites with a relatively

broad, black crossband at posterior

margin of each; a longitudinal, black or
dark gray line usually extending al-

most or quite the entire length of ab-
dominal dorsum; in very dark speci-
mens abdomen almost completely black
on dorsum; meso- and metascutellum
dark brown to black. . . .6. canadense

Abdominal tergites with a narrow, black
line at posterior margin of each; median,
dark, longitudinal line absent from ab-
dominal dorsum, or, at most, with this
line evident on basal one to three
tergites only; meso- and metascutellum
yellow 7. frontale

9. Black marks always present on face
ventral to antennal sockets; usually a
dark brown, oblique streak present on
pleuron ventral to base of fore wing;
first segrnent of fore tarsus one-fourth
to one-third as long as second segment

8. interpunctatum
Black marks usually absent from face

ventral to antennal sockets; dark
streak never present on pleuron; first

fore tarsal segment one-half to two-
thirds as long as second segment

9. heterotarsale
10. Abdominal tergites 1- or 2-8 with three

black marks at posterior margin of
each: a median dot and a pair of sub-
median, transverse dashes 11

Abdominal tergites with a pair of sub-
mesal, transverse, black lines at poste-
rior margin of each; or with a contin-
uous, black or dark brown crossline at
each posterior margin; or with dark
brown shading covering posterior one-
quarter to one-half of each tergite; or
with tergites almost or entirely un-
marked 12

11. Outer margin of hind wing hyaline; com-
pound eyes separated on meson by a

space as wide as a lateral ocellus

10. tripunctatum
Outer margin of hind wing shaded with

dark brown; compound eyes separated
on meson by a space two-thirds as wide
as one lateral ocellus .11. femoratum

12. Abdominal tergites 3-8 each with a pair
of submedian, transverse, short lines at

posterior margin 13
Abdominal tergites with a continuous,
dark brown or black crossline or color
band at posterior margin of each or
virtually without markings at posterior
margin 14

13. Mesonotum dull gray-brown, first fore

tarsal segment two-thirds as long as

second 12. bipunctatutn
Mesonotum bright Mars orange, first

fore tarsal segment one-half as long as
second 13. ares

14. Ground color of abdomen dark tan or
yellow-brown; each abdominal tergite
2-7 with a broad, dark brown, trans-

verse color band occupying posterior
one-fourth to one-half of tergite, apical

three tergites almost completely shaded
with dark brown 15
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Ground color of abdomen white or yellow;

abdominal tcrgites 1-7 each with a

narrow, black, transverse stripe at

posterior mariiin or this margin virtual-

ly without markings 18

15. Kycs of living insect brown; outer margin

of hind wing shaded with brown
14. pudicum

Eyes of living insect gray; outer margin

of hind wing not shaded 16

If). Stigmatic area of fore wing shaded with

dark red, this pigmentation concen-

trated in basal part of stigmatic area

15. vicarium
Entire stigmatic area of fore wing uni-

formly stained with yellow-brown . 17

17. .Abdominal tergites 8 and 9 dark brown,

with lateral margins white
16. fuscutn

.Abdominal tergites 8 and 9 uniformly

dark brown 17. ithaca
18. Posterior margin of each tergitc 2-7 with

only minute, black dash on meson. . . 19

Posterior margin of each tergite 2-7 with

a black line extending completely

across dorsum; occasional specimens

entirely lacking marks at these posterior

margins 20

19. Mesonotum dark brown; abdomen usual-

ly with spiracular dots

18. mediopunctatum
Mesonotum chalky white; abdomen al-

ways lacking spiracular marks of any
kind 19. metriotes

20. .Abdomen lacking spiracular marks of any
kind .2'l

.Abdomen with spiracular dots or oblique

streaks on at least middle segments. .

23
21. .Articulations of caudal filaments dark

red-brown throughout; middle and
hind femora each with a prominent,
red-brown crossband in middle and at

apex 20. luteum
Caudal filaments white or a faint yellow

throughout, articulations not darkened,
or sometimes basal 2 or 3 articulations

only of each filament darkened; middle
and hind femora each with red-brown
shading at apex only, occasionally

middle femur with faint shading in the
middle 22

22. First fore tarsal segment two-fifths as long
as second segment. 21. terminatum

First fore tarsal segment two-thirds to

five-sixths as long as second segment. .

22. lepton
23. .Abdominal spiracular marks a series of

short, oblique streaks. . .23. integrum
Abdominal spiracular marks a series of

dots 24
24. Mesonotum light clay-colored or yellow-

brown 25
Mesonotum dark red-brown or black-
brown . 26

25. Pink-brown shading almost completely
covering abdominal tergite 8; mesono-
tum yellow-brown . .24. nepotellum

Pink-brown shading of tergite 8 restricted

to a median, longitudinal bar; mesono-

tum light clay-colored

25. rubrotnaculatum
26. Me.sonotum red-brown; stigmatic area of

fore wing stained a faint pink; only
apex of mesoscutellum white

26. rubrutn
Mesonotum dark, blackish-brown; stig-

matic area of fore wing stained light

brown; entire mesoscutellum white . .

27. pulchellum

KEY TO SPECIES GROUPS

Adult F'emales

1. Fore wing with basal crossveins in first

radial interspace thickened and dark-
ened in the middle, as in fig. 317; two
or three crossveins below bulla thick-

ened and blackened in the middle,
these black spots often fused to form a

short, longitudinal dash
interpunctatum group

I'ore wing with basal crossveins in first

radial interspace not thickened and
darkened in the middle; two or three

crossveins below bulla never thickened
and darkened in the middle and never
with a short, longitudinal black dash
connecting these crossveins 2

2. .Abdominal tergites 2-8 with three small,

black marks at posterior margin of
each: a median, black dot and a pair of

submedian, transverse dashes
tripunctatum group

.Abdominal tergites not with three small,

black marks at posterior margin of
each 3

3. Abdominal tergites 3-8 each with a pair

of short, submedian, transverse lines at

posterior margin
bipunctatutn group

Abdominal tergites 2- or 3-7 or -8 each
with a continuous, dark crossline or

color band at posterior margin, or each
of these tergites virtually or quite with-

out markings at posterior margin. . . .4

4. Ground color of abdomen tan or yellow-

brown; tergites 2-7 each with a broad,

dark brown, transverse band occupy-
ing posterior fourth to half of tergite. .

vicarium group
Ground color of abdomen light yellow or

white; tergites entirely unmarked,
with spiracular dots only, or with a

narrow, black, transverse line at

posterior margin of each of some or all

tergites 5

5. .Abdomen lacking spiracular marks of any
kind terminatumi group

Abdomen with spiracular dots or oblique
streaks mediopunctatum group,

pulchellum group

KEY TO SPECIES

Mature Nymphs

1. Gills borne by abdominal segments 1-6

pointed at apexes, fig. 358 2

Gills borne by abdominal segments 1-6

I
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rounded or truncate at apexes, figs.

357, 359 6

2. Dorsum ot abdomen almost entirely

brown, each tergite with only a pair of
short, submedian streaks at anterior

margin 1. Carolina
Dorsum of abdomen marked otherwise. .3

3. Abdominal dorsal color pattern made up
of a series of large, elongate and sub-

median, pale spots, with a transverse,

black, median line at posterior margin
of each of tergites 1-9

3. gildersleevei
Abdominal dorsum with a pair of sub-

median, pale, longitudinal stripes, in

most specimens these markings almost
or quite continuous, but in others con-

fined to tergites 4- or 5-10 and, in that

case, stripes suddenly widened on
tergites 8 and 9, constricted again on
10 4

4. Submedian, pale stripes present on ter-

gites 3- or 4-10 only, these stripes sud-

denly widened on tergites 8 and 9, con-

stricted again on tergite 10

9. heterotarsale
Submedian, pale stripes extending length

of abdomen and not suddenly widened
on tergites 8 and 9 5

5. Apex of ninth sternite entirely pale or

very faintly stained with brown; an-

terior, dorsal margin of head usually

with a pale, median spot. .7. frontale
Apex of ninth sternite with a broad, dark
brown crossband; anterior, dorsal mar-
gin of head without a pale, median spot

or with such a spot only very faintly

indicated 2. candidum; 6. cana-
dense; 8. interpunctatum

6. Gills borne by abdominal segments 1-6

rounded at apexes, fig. 357 7

Gills borne by abdominal segments 1-6

truncate at apexes, fig. 359 8

7. Median, pale spot usually present on
anterior margin of head; sublateral,

brown spots present on sternites 2-8. .

10. tripunctatum
Median, pale spot absent from anterior

margin of head; sublateral, brown spots

present on sternites 5- or 6-8, some-
times these spots entirely absent

11. femoratum
8. Each tarsal claw with two minute ventral

denticles near tip 9

Tarsal claws without ventral denticles. 13

9. Posterolateral angles of abdominal seg-

ments 3- or 4-9 spinelike 10

Posterolateral angles of abdominal seg-

ments 6- or 7-9 spinelike 11

10. Pale spot on meson of anterior margin of

head; abdominal dorsum light brown,
with large, median, pale spots on ter-

gites 5, 8, and 9 12. bipunctatum
Head without median, pale spot on ante-

rior margin; abdominal dorsum usually

dark brown, apical tergites sometimes
with small, faint, pale spots at anterior

margins 25. rubromaculatuni
11. Each abdominal sternite 2-8 with some-

what irregular, brown shading extend-

ing across posterior margin and at each
lateral margin 20. luteum

Each abdominal sternite 1-7 entirely
white, sternite 8 either entirely white,
or with only a small, median, brown
spot at anterior margin 12

12. Normally exposed portions of abdominal
tergites 1-10 uniformly brown, some-
times with faint, median, lighter spots
on apical tergites 26. rubrum

Normally exposed portions of abdominal
tergites 1-5, 7, and usually 9 mostly
white, but with some small, brown
markings; tergites 6, 8, and 10 almost
entirely brown, tergite 9 sometimes also
mostly brown 27. pulchellum

13. Posterolateral angles of abdominal seg-
ments 6- or 7-9 spinelike 14

Posterolateral angles of abdominal seg-
ments 3- or 4-9 spinelike 15

14. Abdominal sternites 4- or 5-8 each with
a medianly sinuate, transverse, brown
cross-stripe located near middle of
sternite 17. ithaca

Abdominal sternites 1-8 white, without
markings except for slight, vague
darkening along lateral margins of
more posterior sternites 13. ares

15. Abdominal sternites 3- or 4-8 each with
a brown crossbar located at posterior
margin 16

Abdominal sternites 3- or 4-8 each with
transverse, brown shading at anterior
margin or in middle of sternite 17

16. Sternite 9 with entire posterior half dark
brown 15. vicarium

Sternite 9 with a pair of large, brown,
sublateral spots at posterior margin. . .

16. fuscum
17. Each sternite 3- or 4-8 with a transverse,

brown bar occupying median two-
thirds of anterior margin . 14. pudicum

Each sternite 3- or 4-8 with a medianly
sinuate, brown crossband extending
from side to side near anterior margin.

24. nepotellum

INTERPUNCTATUM Group

1. Stenonema Carolina (Banks)

Heptagenia Carolina Banks (1914:616).

Male.—Length of body 9-10 mm., of

fore wing 11-12 mm. Compound eyes rela-

tively small, separated on vertex by a space

as wide as one eye ; head and thorax yellow

to tan-yellow; first fore tarsal segment one-

half to three-fifths as long as second seg-

ment; wings hyaline, with veins and cross-

veins red-brown; basal subcostal and first

radial crossveins blackened and widened at

their anterior ends, and two crossveins in

first radial interspace, below bulla, thickened

and blackened in the middle, these marks

sometimes fusing to form a longitudinal.
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Fig. 355.

—

Stenonema ntbrum, male genitalia.

Fig. 356.

—

Strnonrma pulehellurn, male genitalia.

Fig. 357.

—

Stenonema tripunctatum, fifth gill of nymph.
Fig. 358.

—

Stenonema intnpunctatum, fifth gill of nymph.
Fig. 359.

—

Stenonema nepotellum, fifth gill of nymph.

black dash; stigmatic area stained yellow-

brown; outer margin of hind wing dark

brown. Abdomen white, with a faint gray

or green tinge; posterior margin of each

tergite bordered with brown or black; spi-

racular dots absent; penis lobes lacking

lateral spines, fig. 331
;
genital forceps and

caudal filaments uniformly gray-tan.

Nymi'H.—Length of body 10-12 mm. No
pale, mesal spot on anterior margin of head.

Abdominal dorsum almost uniformly brown,

with only a pair of short, narrow, submedian,

light-colored marks at anterior margin of

each tergite; sternum uniformly light gray-

tan, without darker markings; gills on seg-

ments 1-6 pointed at apexes, on 7 slender,

with a single, longitudinal trachea in each;

caudal filaments dark.

Known from New York, North Carolina,

Quebec, South Carolina, Tennessee, and

West Virginia.

2. Stenonema candidum Traver

Stenonema candidum Traver (1935a: 308).

Spieth (1947:109) considers this to be a

synonym of the form he designates inter-

punctatum frontale (Banks). I have seen

the types of candidum and, as can be seen

from fig. 332, the genitalia are quite dis-

tinct from those of all other species in the

genus.

Male.—Length of body 7-8 mm., of fore

wing 9-10 mm. Head deep yellow, a black

mark on face below each antennal socket;

antennal scape and pedicel dark yellow, fla-

gellum gray-tan at base, fading to white at

apex ; eyes in life light gray-green. Thorax

bright yellow, with mesonotum brown ex-

cept on lateral margins and at apex of

scutellum ; legs yellow, with fore leg a little

darker yellow, each femur with a median

and an apical black band, median band of

I
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hind femur sometimes reduced or wanting;

the first fore tarsal segment three-fifths to

two-thirds as long as second; wings hy-

aline, veins light yellow-brown, crossveins

in anterior two-thirds of fore wing dark

brown, those in basal half of first radial

interspace thickened and blackened in the

middle, a longitudinal, black dash below the

bulla usually not present, but occasionally

faintly indicated, the stigmatic area faintly

stained with brown, outer margin of hind

wing slightly darkened. Abdomen bright

yellow, with a black, transverse line at

posterior margin of each tergite and with a

slightly wider, black mark at meson and

near either lateral margin, somewhat sug-

gesting the color pattern of femoratum;
large, black mark at each spiracle; tergites

8 and 9 suffused with red-brown; genitalia,

fig. 332, light yellow, penis lobes with minute,

lateral spines; caudal filaments entirely

white.

Nymph.—Length of body 8-9 mm. Head
light brown, anterior, dorsal margin of head

without a median, white spot, or with such

a spot only faintly indicated, triangular,

white mark in front of anterior ocellus.

Pronotum with a pair of large, sublateral,

white spots at anterior margin, thoracic no-

tum otherwise light brown except on median

line and on sutures anterior to wing bases;

legs brown, each femur with a basal, median,

and apical, white crossband, each tibia white

near base and at apex. Abdomen dorsally

light brown, with a pair of narrow, discon-

tinuous, submedian, white lines; gills 1-6

pointed at apexes, seventh gill with a single

trachea, venter of body white, lateral mar-

gins of sternite 8 and lateral and apical mar-

gins of 9 brown; caudal filaments white,

alternating articulations faint brown.

Known from Illinois and Ohio.

Illinois Records. — Eddyville: Lusk
Creek, June 6, 1946, Mohr & Burks, 3 S ;

Belle Smith Spring, June 7, 1946, Mohr &
Burks, 1^. Grayville: Wabash River,

April 10, 1946, Mohr & Burks, 1 5 , 4 N.

3. Stenonetna gildersleevei Traver

Stenonema gildersleei'ei Traver (1935fl:315).

Male.—Length of body 9-11 mm., of

fore wing 10-12 mm. Head orange-tan,

usually a continuous, black line crossing face

below antennal bases; each antennal scape

and pedicel white, flagellum gray-brown;

black markings on vertex between eyes.

Thorax largely red-brown, pronotum mostly

shaded with dark gray or black, dark
shading along dorsal sutures of mesonotum
and on mesoscutellum, metanotum black

in median dorsal area; thoracic pleura with
black shading below wing bases; sternum
tan. All coxae light brown, the femora tan,

with a median and an apical, dark brown
crossband on each, tibiae yellow, tarsi tan,

shaded with faint gray, first fore tarsal seg-

ment one-half as long as second ; wings hya-

line, veins and crossveins red-brown, cross-

veins below bulla usually connected by a

black dash, stigmal area faintly stained with

yellow, outer margin of hind wing shaded

with light brown. Ground color of abdomen
tan, overlaid with lavender-black shading:

mid-dorsal line, posterior margin of each

tergite, large sublateral area near posterior

margin, and spiracular spot all dark shaded;

on venter, mid-ventral line, anterior margin

of each sternite, and, usually, a semitriangu-

lar, sublateral spot at anterior margin of

each sternite dark shaded; genitalia, fig. 333,

with penis lobes and forceps tan or yellow-

brown; caudal filaments light yellow, articu-

lations near apexes slightly darker.

Nymph.—Length of body 11-13 mm. No
pale spot on meson of anterior margin of

head; gills borne by abdominal segments 1-6

pointed at apexes, seventh pair slender, with

a single, longitudinal trachea in each; ab-

dominal tergites each with a pair of sub-

median, longitudinal, light-colored streaks

and a transverse, black crossband at pos-

terior margin; abdominal venter white, with

dark, longitudinal markings faintly indicated

at lateral margins of sternites 7-9; caudal

filaments yellow.

Known from Illinois, New York, and

Ohio.

Illinois Record.—Kankakee: at light,

June 6, 1935, Ross & Mohr, 2 $ .

4. Stenonema areion new species

This species resembles interpunctatum in

lacking spiracular dots on the abdomen and

heterotarsale in lacking the oblique, black

mark below the base of the fore wing on

either pleuron; areion differs from both

those species in having a bright Mars orange

crossband at the posterior margin of each

abdominal tergite, and in having the ground

color of the abdomen white rather than yel-
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low. as in interpunctatum and heterotarsalc.

Male.—Length of body 7 mm., of fore

wing 8 mm. Face below antcnnal sockets

light yellow, a small, black mark on margin

of frontal shelf ventral to each antenna!

socket; each antenna yellow, flagcllum

slightly grayed near base; area of face be-

tween antennal sockets and ocelli deep yel-

low; vertex Mars orange; eyes in life pale

green. Pronotum yellow, black streak on

cither side; mesonotum amber-brown, with

red-brown shading at posterior ends of outer

parapsides and on lateral margins anterior

to fore wing bases; mesoscutellum yellow in

the center, Mars orange at margins. Mars

orange shading also present on lateral mar-

gins of mesonotum posterior to fore wing

bases; pleura bright yellow, minute, a dark

brown point on each middle and hind coxal

suture; thoracic sternum bright yellow.

Wings hyaline, stigmatic areas stained with

brown, veins light yellow-brown, crossveins

black, two crossveins below bulla connected

by black dash; veins and crossveins of each

hind wing pale yellow, but crossveins and in-

tercalaries at outer margin black; fore fe-

mur deep yellow, median and apical, dark

brown crossbands present, tibia pale yellow,

apex black, tarsus white, apexes of segments

slightly darkened, first segment three-fifths

as long as second segment; middle and hind

legs white, each femur wnth a faint, dark

brown shading in middle and a well-marked,

brown band at apex. Abdomen w^hite, pos-

terior margin of each tergite 1-7 with Mars
orange crossband ; spiracular dots absent;

apical three tergites yellow-orange, with

overlying Mars orange shading; genitalia,

fig. 336, white ; caudal filaments white, artic-

ulations not darkened.

Holotype, male. — Oakwood, Illinois,

June 25, 1948, B. D. Burks. Specimen dry,

on pin.

Paratypes.—Same data as for holotype,

2 cJ . Specimens dry, on pins; genitalia on

microscope slide.

5. Stenonema minnetonka Daggy

Stenoncma minnetonka D.nggy (1945:376).

Male.—Length of body 9-10 mm., of fore

wing 10-11 mm. Head yellow, a black mark
on face ventral to each antennal base; vertex

shaded with orange-brown on meson and at

posterior margin; antennal scape and pedicel

yellow, flagellum gray-tan at base, hyaline

at tip. Mesonotum brown, scutellum yellow;

semimembranous area anterior to base of

fore wing shaded with light orange-brown,

pleuron yellow, sternum yellow; fore leg

deep yellow, apex of tibia and apexes of all

tarsal segments black, first tarsal segment

one-half as long as second ; middle and hind

legs yellow, tarsi shaded with gray-brown

;

middle and apex of each femur usually

shaded with dark brown, middle band on

hind femur sometimes obsolescent ; wings

hyaline, stigmatic area of fore wing stained

with brown, veins yellow-brown, crossveins

very dark brown or black; hind wing with

all veins and crossveins yellow, outer margin

dark brown. Abdomen yellow, black cross-

band at posterior margin of each tergite

1-8 with a black crossline; spiracular marks

present; posterior half of tergite 8 and all

of tergites 9 and 10 shaded with orange-

brown; genitalia, fig. 335, yellow; caudal

filaments gray-yellow, articulations brown.

Known from Illinois and Minnesota.

Illinois Records. — Benton: at light,

June 10, 1946, H. H. Ross, 2$. Freeport:

June 10-11, 1948, Burks, Stannard, & Smith,

1 $ . Quincy: July 6, 1939, Mohr & Riegel,

\$. Rockford: May 22, 1941, Ross &
Burks, 1 (? . Shawneetown: July 14, 1948,

Mills & Ross, 1 $

.

6. Stenonema canadense (Walker)

Bactis canadensis Walker (1853:569).
Stenonema interpunctatum canadense

(Walker). Spieth (1947:107).
Stenonema conjunctum Trnver (1935a:309).
Stenoncma ohioense Traver (1935^:322).
Stenonema proximum Traver (1935^:325).

Spieth (1947:109) considers that proxi-

mum and conjunctum are synonyms of the

form that he designates as interpunctatum

frontale (Banks).

In the Museum of Comparative Zoology,

the specimens determined as interpunctata

(Say) by Walsh are clearly of the species

we now are calling canadense (Walker).

Walsh's redescription (1862:374) of inter-

punctata (Say) also obviously fits the pres-

ent-day concept of canadense, and, as Spieth

has shown (1940:333), the current concept

of canadense is in agreement with Walker's

type. The type of interpunctata is lost, but

the original description of this species more
nearly matches the species at present called
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by that name than it does catiadcnse. Walsh's
use of the name interpunctata thus may
safely be considered to have been based on a

misidentification.

Stenonema canadense is an extremely vari-

able species, being almost entirely black in

northern Ontario and grading to an almost

entirely yellow form in southern Illinois.

Male.—Length of body 8-10 mm., of fore

wing 9-11 mm. Face white, with black

streak ventral to each antennal base, in dark-

est specimens entire frontal shelf black;

eyes in life light green; vertex red-brown,

often with median, black shading. Mesono-
tum dark red-brown, often with a longitu-

dinal, median, black stripe, scutellum some-

times yellow-brown, usually dark; semi-

membranous area anterior to base of fore

wing yellow to bright red-brown; pleuron

yellow, with variable amounts of dark brown
and black shading, and an oblique, dark

streak always present ventral to base of

fore wing; sternum yellow, sometimes

shaded with dark brown; fore leg deep yel-

low to light brown, apex of tibia black,

tarsus largely shaded with gray, first tarsal

segment from two-fifths to three-fifths as

long as second ; middle and hind legs yellow

to tan; all femora with median and apical,

dark brown or black shaded areas; wings

hyaline, stigmatic area of fore wing stained

with brown, veins yellow-brown, crossveins

dark brown or black; veins and crossveins

in hind wing yellow to yellow-brown, outer

margin of hind wing shaded with brown.

Abdomen with ground color yellow; tergites

varying widely, in some specimens almost

completely black, in others with only a black

crossline at posterior margin of each tergite

and a median, longitudinal, gray line ex-

tending partly or completely the length of

dorsum; spiracular marks present in lighter

specimens, these marks fusing with dark

shading of tergites in darker specimens; api-

cal three tergites shaded with red-brown

;

genitalia, fig. 334, yellow; caudal filaments

gray-yellow to light yellow, articulations

dark brown.

Nymph.—Length of body 8-11 mm.
Head anterior to eyes uniform brown, no

median, pale spot on meson of anterior mar-

gin, but usually pale spot on this margin

anterior to each antennal socket; large, pale

spots lateral to compound eyes. Thoracic

dorsum mostly brown, a pair of large, sub-

lateral, pale spots usually present on prono-
tum; tarsal claws without ventral denticles.

Dorsum of abdomen brown, with a pair of

somewhat variable, longitudinal, submedian,
pale stripes and a row of pale spots near
either lateral margin; gills borne by seg-

ments 1-6 pointed at apexes, gills of seventh

pair each with one trachea; apical two or

three abdominal sternites with longitudinal,

brown band at lateral margins, more an-

terior sternites either unmarked or with
vague, brown spots near lateral margins,

entire apical fourth of ninth sternite brown;
posterolateral angles of segments 7-9 spine-

like; caudal filaments light brown, articula-

tions perceptibly darker near apexes of fila-

ments.

Known from Arkansas, Connecticut, Illi-

nois, Indiana, Manitoba, Michigan, Minne-
sota, New Jersey, New York, North Caro-
lina, Ohio, Oklahoma, Ontario, Tennessee,

Quebec, West Virginia, and Wisconsin.

Illinois Records.—Adult specimens, col-

lected April 10 to September 17, are from
Alton, Apple River Canyon State Park,

Aroma Park, Aurora, Carlinville, Cedar-

ville, Charleston, Chicago, Crescent City,

Erie, Fieldon, Freeport, Galena, Golconda,

Havana, Kankakee, La Grange, Mahomet,
Milan, Momence, Mount Vernon, Oak "ood,

Oregon, Palisades State Park, Prcphets-

town, Quincy, Richmond, Rock City, Rock-

ford, Rock Island, Spring Grove, St. Charles,

Starved Rock State Park, Sterling, Urbana,

Waukegan, White Pines Forest State Park,

and Wilmington.

7. Stenonema frontale (Banks)

Heptagcnia frontalis Banks (1910:199).
Stenonema interpiinctatum frontale (Banks).

Spieth (1947:109).
Stenonema majus Traver (1935^:320).

The type of frontale is, unfortunately, in

quite poor condition, but the species can be

placed with reasonable certainty despite

this.

Male.—Length of body 8-10 mm., of

fore wing 9-11 mm. Face below antennae

yellow, black marks below each antennal

socket; vertex yellow, shaded with brown

near posterior margin; compound eyes in

life light green ; each antennal scape and

pedicel yellow, flagellum gray-tan at base,

becoming hyaline at apex. Mesonotum dark
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yellow-brown, shadinj: to yellow at lateral

margins and. usually, at ends of outer parap-

sides; scutellum yellow; semimembranous

area anterior to base of fore winji shaded

with rose-pink; pleuron yellow, an oblique,

black streak ventral to base of fore and

hind wings; sternum yellow; fore leg tan or

deep yellow, apex of tibia black, first tarsal

segment two-fifths to three-fifths as long as

second segment; middle and hind legs yel-

low; each femur of all legs with a median

and an apical, dark brown crossband ;
wings

hyaline, stigmatic area of fore wing very

slightly stained with brown, veins yellow-

brown, crossveins very dark brown or black,

veins and crossveins of hind wing yellow,

outer wing margin shaded. Abdomen yellow,

a black crossline at posterior margin of each

tergite 1-8; spiracular marks present; apical

three tergites shaded with orange-brown,

sometimes with a rosy flush added
;
genitalia,

fig. 337, light yellow; caudal filaments gray-

yellow, articulations brown.

Nymph.—Length of body 9-10 mm. Head

anterior to compound eyes uniform brown,

with a pale spot on anterior margin at

meson and a lateral, pale spot on this mar-

gin anterior to each antennal socket; large,

pale spots lateral to eyes. Thoracic notum

mostly uniform brown, pronotum usually

pale at lateral and posterior margins, and

mesonotum pale on meson in anterior half;

tarsal claws without ventral denticles. Ab-

domen dorsally mostly dark brown, a row of

elongate, pale spots present on either side of

the dorsal meson on tergites 4—10, some-

times these pale spots almost continuous;

each sternite 1-9 with a pair of sublateral,

brown spots, these spots more elongate and

extending nearly the length of the segment

on posterior two or three sternites, posterior

margin of ninth sternite either entirely pale

or faintly shaded with brown ; caudal fila-

ments light brown.

This species is known from Illinois, Ken-
tucky, Massachusetts, Minnesota, and On-
tario.

Illinois Records. — Benton: at light,

June 10, 1946, H. H. Ross, \$. Kanka-
kee: June 6, 1935, Ross & Mohr, \6.
Momence: Aug. 16, 1938, Ross & Burks,

2(5. Palisades State Park: at light, June
16, 1948, Stannard & Smith, 1 6 . Wauke-
gan: Aug. 15, 1938, Ross & Burks, 2 <? .

White Heath: Aug. 2, 1940, Ross &
Riegel, 1 $

.

8. Stenonema interpunctatum (Say)

Baetis interpunctata Say (1839:41).
Stenonema interpunclatum interpunctatum

(Say). Spieth (1947:106).

Male.—Length of body 7-9 mm., of fore

wing 8-10 mm. Head yellow, face with

prominent, black marks ventral to antennal

sockets, vertex shaded with orange-brown

;

compound eyes in life light green; each an-

tennal scape and pedicel yellow, flagellum

gray-brown at base, becoming hyaline toward

apex. Mesonotum dark yellow-brown; yel-

low at lateral margins, at posterior ends of

outer parapsides, and on scutellum ; semi-

membranous area anterior to base of fore

wing yellow or flesh colored; each pleuron

yellow, a gray-brown oblique streak present

ventral to fore wing base, also, sometimes,

ventral to hind wing base; sternum yellow;

fore leg deep yellow, tibia black at apex,

first fore tarsal segment from one-fourth to

one-third as long as second segment ; middle

and hind legs light yellow; front and middle

femora each with a median and an apical,

dark brown crossband, hind femur with only

apical band; wings hyaline, stigmatic area of

fore wing faintly stained with brown, veins

yellow-brown, crossveins dark brown or

black ; veins and crossveins of hind wing

yellow, outer margin shaded with black.

Abdomen yellow, posterior margin of each

tergite 1-8 with a narrow, black cross-stripe;

spiracular markings absent; apical three ter-

gites shaded with pink- or orange-tan
;
geni-

talia, fig. 338, yellow; caudal filaments gray-

yellow to almost hyaline, articulations not,

or only obscurely, darkened.

Nymph.—Length of body 8-10 mm.
Head anterior to compound eyes uniform

brown, anterior margin without light spots;

relatively small, pale spots on margins lat-

eral to eyes. Dorsum of thorax mostly uni-

form brown; pronotum with a pair of sub-

lateral and a pair of anterolateral, pale

spots, the latter sometimes extending alongj

part or all of lateral pronotal margin; longi-

tudinal, pale stripe on meson of anterior

half of mesonotum; tarsal claws without

ventral denticles. Gills borne by first six

abdominal segments pointed at apexes, each

gill of seventh pair with one trachea; dor-

sum of abdomen brown, a pair of subme-

dian, longitudinal, pale streaks on each of

tergites 1-9, these forming an almost con-

tinuous pair of stripes, usually of uniform
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width from end to end ; sternites 7-9 each

with a pair of sublateral, longitudinal, brown
stripes, usually all anterior segments each

with a pair of sublateral, brown spots;

apex of ninth sternite with a broad, trans-

verse, brown band, this fusing with sub-

lateral, longitudinal marks; caudal filaments

light brown, each filament with alternating

articulations dark and light in the area near

the tip.

Known from Georgia, Illinois, Indiana,

Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Minnesota, Ohio,

Ontario, Tennessee, and Wisconsin.

Illinois Records.—Adult specimens, col-

lected May 5 to August 22, are from Aroma
Park, Aurora, Batavia, Benton, Carbon-

dale, Carlinville, Cowling, Dixon, East Du-
buque, Effingham, Evanston, Freeport,

Galesburg, Havana, Henry, Herod, High-

land, Homer, Kankakee, Keithsburg, Ma-
homet, McHenry, Momence, Mount Car-

mel, Mount Carroll, Muncie, Murphys-

boro, Oakwood, Oregon, Ottawa, Pontiac,

Rockford, Rock Island, Russellville, St.

Charles, Savanna, Springfield, Spring Grove,

Starved Rock State Park, Urbana, Wau-
kegan. West Chicago, White Heath, and

Wilmington.

9. Stenonema heterotarsale

(McDunnough)

Ecdyoniirus heterotarsalis McDunnough
(1933fl:42).

Stenonema affine Traver (1933a: 184).

Stenonema interpiinctatum heterotarsale

(McDunnough). Spieth (1947:110).

Male.—Length of body 7-9 mm., of fore

wing 9-1 1 mm. Face light yellow, usually

unmarked; each antenna with scape and

pedicel yellow, flagellum gray-tan at base,

hyaline at apex ; eyes in life light green

;

vertex orange-brown, usually a pair of

black dots present, one near margin of each

compound eye. Mesonotum light brown,

lateral margins and scutellum yellow; semi-

membranous area anterior to base of fore

wing yellow, occasionally edged with pink

;

pleuron yellow, unmarked; fore leg deep yel-

low, apex of tibia and apexes of tarsal seg-

ments dark brown or black, first tarsal seg-

ment two-fifths to three-fifths as long as

second segment ; middle and hind legs light

yellow; fore and middle femora with me-

dian and apical, dark brown crossbands,

hind femur with only apical dark band;

wings hyaline, stigmatic area of fore wing

very faintly stained with brown, veins yel-

low-brown, crossveins black ; hind wing with
veins and crossveins yellow, outer wing mar-
gin darkened with black shading. Abdomen
yellow, a narrow, black crossline at posterior

margin of each of tergites 1-8; spiracular

dots absent; apical three tergites shaded

with pinkish brown; genitalia, fig. 339, light

yellow; the caudal filaments pale yellow, the

articulations not at all or only very faintly

darkened.

Nymph.—Length of body 9-10 mm.
Head anterior to eyes a uniform brown;
anterior margin usually with small, pale

spot on meson, fairly large, pale spot on this

margin just anterior to each antennal socket,

two relatively small, pale spots on head mar-
gin lateral to each compound eye. Dorsum of

thorax mostly uniform brown; pronotum
with a pair of sublateral, round spots and

lateral margin pale; anterior half of meso-
notum pale on meson; tarsal claws without
ventral denticles. Gills borne by abdominal
segments 1-6 pointed at apexes, gills of

seventh pair each with one trachea; dorsum
of abdomen uniform brown, most specimens

with a pair of submedian, longitudinal, pale

streaks on each of tergites 4— or 5-10, those

on 8 and 9 much the wider and those on 10

much reduced; sternites 5- or 6-9 each with

a pair of sublateral, brown spots, those on

sternite 9 extending almost the length of the

segment and fused with a broad, transverse,

brown band occupying apical fifth of ster-

nite; caudal filaments light brown, in apical

area these filaments with alternating articu-

lations dark and light.

Known from Illinois, North Carolina,

Ontario, and Quebec.

Illinois Records. — Chicago: July 3,

1940, J. J. Janacek, 1 $ ; July 8, 1937, Pri-

son & Ross, 15 ; at light, July 13, 1931,

T. H. Prison, 7 $ ; Sept. 2, 1902, Titus, 1 $

.

Homer: at light, June 26, 1925, R. D.

Glasgow, 1 $ ; Aug. 10, 1925, T. H. Frison,

1^. Kankakee: June 6, 1935, Ross &
Mohr, 3$ ; June 15, 1938, Ross & Burks,

4-S ; June 29, 1939, Burks & Ayars, 1 $ ;

July 10, 1925, T. H. Frison, 10 5. Mount
Vernon: Big Muddy River, April 10, 1946,

Mohr & Burks, 1 5 , 9 N. Muncie: Stony

Creek, May 24, 1914, 1 $ . Oakwood: May
24, 1926, T. H. Frison, 3S ; June 6, 1925,

T. H. Frison, 1 S ; June 16, 1925, 1 S ; June

24, 1948, Mills & Ross, 2$ ; June 25, 1948,

B. D. Burks, 6S. Sterling: at light, May
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21. 1925, D. H. Thompson, 1 <? .
Wauke-

can: July 16. 19.?5. Ross & DeLong, 4 3 ;

Aug. 4, 1926, \6. Wilmington: May 27,

1935, Ross & Mohr, U .

TRIPUNCTATUM Group

IQ. Stenonima tripunctattiw (Banks)

HfP'.agenia tripiimlata Banks (1910:199).

Stenop.rma ffmoratum tripnnctatum (Banks).

Spieth (1947:99).

Male.—Length of body 8-11 mm., of fore

wing 10-13 mm. Head tan to pale yellow,

a brown line crossing face just ventral to

antennal bases, vertex shaded with light

brown along inner margins of compound

eyes; each antennal scape brown, pedicel

completely light brown or light brown only

at apex and with basal part yellow, flagel-

lum tan at base, becoming hyaline at apex;

each compound eye in life pearl-gray, usu-

ally with a brown crossband, the two com-

pound eyes separated on meson by a space

as wide as lateral ocellus. Thoracic notum

varying from uniform brown to pale yellow,

almost white ; each pleuron tan to pale yel-

low, always with darker shading ventral to

base of fore wing; sternum tan to yellow;

all coxae darkened with gray-tan, fore femur

tan to yellow-brown, fore tibia and tarsus

yellow to tan, apex of tibia and apexes of

tarsal segments dark brown, first tarsal seg-

ment from two-fifths to one-half as long as

second segment ; middle and hind legs yellow-

to tan; each femur of all legs with median

and apical, red-brown crossbands, each of

middle and hind tibiae with a red spot near

base; wings hyaline, stigmatic area shaded

with brown, proximal part also with red

suffusion, all veins and crossveins dark

brown, outer margin of hind wing hyaline

;

in fore wing, veins crowded in region of

bulla. Ground color of abdomen varying

from light brown to light yellow, almost

white; darker specimens with two mesal,

dark brown stripes extending the length of

abdomen and with a broad, dark brown
crossband at posterior margin of each ter-

gite; all specimens with a median, black dot

and a pair of submedian, black dashes at

posterior margin of each tergite 2-9; apical

tergites uniformly shaded with dull tan or

brown; abdominal sternites tan, with vague,

brown shading near either lateral margin

of each sternite, or uniform, light yellow;

genitalia, fig. 340, tan to yellow ; caudal

filaments tan or yellow, articulations brown.

Nymph.—Fig. 360. Length of body 9-12

mm. Head brown, freckled with pale dots,

with a median and two sublateral. pale spots

on anterior margin, a pair of large, pale

Fig. 360.

—

Stenonema tripnnctatum, mature
nymph, dorsal aspect.

spots lateral to each compound eye, and

posterior margin of vertex mostly pale; pro-

notum brown, with relatively few pale dots

and usually four pale spots near each lateral

margin ; each tarsal claw with two ventral

denticles. Gills borne by abdominal segments

1-6 rounded at apexes, gills of seventh pair

each w4th one or two longitudinal tracheae;

abdominal tergites mostly brown, large,

white, median spots on tergite 5, a pair of

small, submedian, white spots at base and

apex of tergites 6 and 7, and large, median,

white spots on tergites 8 and 9; posterolat-
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eral angles of segments 2-9 produced as

large spines, apical angles slightly sinuate;

sternites 2-8 each with a pair of sublateral,

brown spots, sternite 9 with a pair of sub-

lateral, brown spots near basal margin and

a pair of very large, brown spots at apical

margin, basal and apical spots sometimes

connected and apical spots occasionally fus-

ing on meson; each caudal filament deep

yellow at base, alternating pairs of segments

dark and light in middle and apical areas.

Known from Alabama, Arkansas, Geor-

gia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Michi-

gan, Minnesota, Missouri, New York,

Ohio, Oklahoma, Ontario, Pennsylvania,

Quebec, Texas, and Wisconsin.

Illinois Records.—Adult specimens, col-

lected April 4 to August 23, are from Alto

Pass, Anna, Antioch, Apple River Canyon

State Park, Chicago, Cora, Elizabethtown,

Evanston, Fox Lake, Golconda, Havana,

Herod, Jonesboro, Monticello, Muncie,

Oakvvood, Parker, Spring Grove, St. Joseph,

Wilmington, and Wolf Lake.

11. Stenonema feniorotuw (Say)

Daetis femorata Say (1823:162).
Stenonema femoratum femoratum (Say).

Spieth (19+7:98).

Male.—Length of body 8-11 mm., of fore

wing 10-13 mm. Differs from tr'tpiinctatum

only in the following particulars: compound
eyes separated on meson by a space only

two-thirds as wide as lateral ocellus; outer

margin of hind wing shaded with light

brown; in dark specimens, area between in-

ner and outer parapsides of mesonotum
lighter brown than rest of mesonotum; geni-

talia, fig. 342, with penis lobes relatively

more truncate laterally; in most specimens,

alternating articulations of caudal filaments

darker brown than others.

Nymph.—Length of body 9-12 mm. Very

similar to nymph of tripunctatum, but differ-

ing in having anterior margin of head

slightly flattened on meson, rather than

evenly rounded from side to side, median,

white spot on anterior margin absent; ab-

dominal sternum with sublateral, brown
spots usually present on sternites 5- or 6-

8 only, occasionally spots entirely wanting

from these sternites ; sternite 9 always with

sublateral, longitudinal, brown stripe and

pair of large, brown spots at posterior mar-

gin.

Known from Georgia, Illinois, Indiana,

New York, Ohio, Ontario, Quebec, and
South Carolina.

Illinois Records. — Ashley: Little

Muddy River, April 29, 1946, Mohr &
Burks, 1 (J . Carbondale: June 13, 1944,

Prison & Sanderson, \$. Dixon Springs:
at light, April 3, 1946, Burks and Sander-

son, 5 <5 . Eddyville: Lusk Creek, April 4,

1946, Burks & Sanderson, 1 $ ; Lusk Creek,
May 24, 1940, Ross & Riegel, 1 $ ; Lusk
Creek, June 1, 1940, B. D. Burks, 2 ^ ; Belle

Smith Springs, June 7, 1946, Mohr & Burks,

9 $ Belle Smith Springs, July 16, 1946,

Mills & Ross, \$ . Fox Lake: July 1, 1931,

Prison, Betten, & Ross, 1 $ . Giant City
State Park: Aug. 22, 1944, Sanderson &
Leighton, 12 <J. Golconda: May 30, 1928,

T. H. Prison, \$. Herod: May 2, 1946,

Burks & Sanderson, 1 $ ; May 23, 1946,

Ross & Mohr, 1 $ ; May 29, 1939, Burks &
Riegel, 1 $ ; July 8, 1935, DeLong & Ross,

\i. Momence: June 22, 1938, Ross &
Burks, \$. Oakwood: May 7, 1936, Ross
& Mohr, 1 $ . Pittsfield: at light, Aug. 11,

1948, Sanderson & Stannard, 1 S . Quincy:
June 24, 1948, L. J. Stannard, 26. Rude-
ment: Blackman Creek, May 14, 1946,

Mohr & Burks, 2(5. Waukegan: Aug. 15,

1938, Ross & Burks, 1 $ .

BIPUNCTATUM Group

12. Stenonema bipunctatum

(McDunnough)

Ecdyonurus bipiinctatus McDunnough
(1926:191).

Male.—Length of body 6-8 mm., of fore

wing 8-10 mm. Face below antennal sockets

white, vertex red- or orange-brown; eyes in

life pearl-gray; each antenna light yellow,

flagellum usually slightly darkened in basal

half. Thoracic notum dull gray-tan or gray-

brown, with apex of mesoscutellum white

;

semimembranous area of pleuron anterior

to base of fore wing, and dorsal to spiracle,

pink, balance of pleuron white except for

brown-shaded spot dorsal to each middle

coxa; thoracic sternum light yellow; fore

leg light tan, with red-brown shading in

middle and at apex of fore femur, and with

black shading at apex of fore tibia and at

apexes of tarsal segments; first tarsal seg-

ment two-thirds as long as second segment;

middle and hind legs light yellow, each
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femur usually with a median and an apical

red crossband, apical segment of each tarsus

shaded with brown; wings hyaline, brown

shading always present in humeral cell of

fore wing, this brown often extending almost

across base of wings; veins and crossveins of

fore wing very dark brown, those of hind

wing usually hyaline, sometimes light brown

;

stigmatic area of fore wing not colored,

crossveins not crowded in region of bulla.

Abdomen mostly white, apical three ter-

gites with pinkish-tan shading, each ter-

gite 3-7 with a pair of black, transverse,

submedian dashes, these marks occasionally

present also on tergite 2; genitalia, fig. 341,

white or light yellow ; caudal filaments

white, basal articulations usually shaded

with orange-tan or brown.

Nymph.—Length of body 7-8 mm. Pale

median spot present on anterior margin of

head. Each tarsal claw with two minute

ventral denticles near apex. Abdominal

gills borne by segments 1-6 truncate at

apexes, seventh pair of gills without tra-

cheae; abdominal dorsum solid brown, in-

terrupted by light-colored areas on meson

of segments 5, 8, and 9, and with a pair of

lateral, light-colored spots near anterolateral

angles of tergites 2-7, these lateral spots

normally covered by gills; venter white, with

a pair of brown, sublateral spots on sternites

5-8; posterolateral angles of segments 3-9

spinelike; sternite 9 with a pair of lateral,

longitudinal, brown stripes and with two
large, brown spots at posterior margin;

caudal filaments white, the middle area of

each filament with alternating pairs of seg-

ments brown and white.

Known from Illinois and Ontario.

Illinois Records.

—

Aroma Park: June 4,

1947, B. D. Burks, 2$. Aurora: July 9,

1925, T. H. Prison, U ; at light, July 17,

1927, Prison & Glasgow, 2$. Casey: Cat-

fish Creek, April 29, 1942, H. H. Ross, 1 $ .

Dixon: June 27, 1935, DeLong & Ross,

3 i . Exline: Kankakee River, June 4, 1947,

B. D. Burks, 1^, Grand Tower: May
30, 1935, Ross & Mohr, 1 $ . Harrisburg:
at light, Aug. 16, 1937, Ross & Ritcher, 1 $ .

Havana: June 1, 1938, C. O. Mohr, \$.
Keithsburg: July 4, 1946, Burks & San-
derson, \i. Momence: Aug. 16, 1938,

Ross & Burks, \$. Monticello: May 7,

1936, Ross & Burks, 1^. Oakwood: June
5, 1948, Burks & Sanderson, 2$ ; June 23,

1948, B. D. Burks, 5 $ ; Aug. 4, 1939, Burks

& Riegel, \$. Oregon: at light, July 2,

1946, Burks & Sanderson, 5 $ ; July 9, 1925,

T. H. Prison, 1 $ ; Rock River, Aug. 5,

1948, Burks & Stannard, 1^. Pittsfield:

at light, Aug. 11, 1948, Sanderson & Stan-

nard, \$. Pontiac: Aug. 22, 1938, H. H.
Ross, 4^. Prophetstown : Rock River,

July 24-25, 1947, Burks & Sanderson, \$.

Rockford: May 13, 1942, Ross & Burks,

2$ ; May 15, 1946, Ross & Burks, 1 5 ; at

light, June 29, 1938, B. D. Burks, 1 $ ; July

12, 1938, Burks & Boesel, 2$. Rock
Island: June 7, 1938, Burks & Riegel, 1 $.

Rockton: Rock River, June 25, 1947, B.

D. Burks, 3 $ . Serena: Indian Creek, May
12-16, 1938, Ross & Burks, 2$. South
Beloit: July 2, 1931, Prison, Betten, &
Ross, 1^. Urbana: June 22, 1947, H. H.
Ross, 1 $ . Wilmington : at light, Aug. 6,

1947, Burks & Sanderson, 1^.

13. Stenonema ares new species

This species is most closely related to

Stenonema bipunctatum (McDunnough) in

having a medianly interrupted, black cross-

line at the posterior margin of each abdom-
inal tergite 2-7, but differs in having the

mesonotum bright Mars orange rather than

gray-brown or gray-tan; each of abdominal

tergites 1-7 in ares has a relatively broad,

Mars orange crossband at the posterior mar-

gin, and the first fore tarsal segment is one

half as long as the second, rather than two-

thirds as long, as in bipunctatum. Specimens

of ares and bipunctatum which have re-

mained very long in alcohol are quite dif-

ficult to separate to species.

The nymph of ares differs from that of

bipunctatum in abdominal color pattern and

in having no ventral denticles on the claws.

Male.—Length of body 6-9 mm., of fore

wing 8-11 mm. Head below level of an-

tennal sockets white, vertex chrome orange,

shaded on meson and laterally with Mars
orange; each antenna with scape Mars
orange, pedicel yellow, flagellum white,

somewhat grayed near base; eyes in life

pearl-gray. Thoracic notum Mars orange,

apex of meso- and metascutellum white,

area on meson of mesonotum extending an-

teriorly from apex of scutellum to outer

parapsides usually chrome orange, occasion-

ally becoming grenadine pink; pleuron mostly

pinkish-tan or testaceous, semimembranous
area anterior to fore wing base grenadine
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pink or orange-brown, area of pleuron ven-

tral to fore wing base light yellow; thoracic

sternum pale yellow, anterior end of meso-

basisternum shaded with testaceous; coxae

of all legs shaded with light Mars orange,

apical segment of tarsus of each leg gray;

fore leg light tan, middle and apex of femur
shaded with red-brown, apex of tibia and

apexes of tarsal segments dark brown, first

tarsal segment one-half as long as second

;

middle and hind legs light yellow, apex of

hind femur and middle and apex of middle

femur shaded with red-brown; wings hya-

line, humeral cell of fore wing shaded with

light brown, proximal part of stigmatic area

faintly stained with brown, veins of fore

wing yellow-brown, crossveins dark brown,

anterior veins and crossveins of hind wing
pale yellow, more posterior ones hyaline.

Abdomen pale yellow or white, each tergite

2-7 with a medianly interrupted, narrow,

black crossline at posterior margin and, in

addition, a fairly broad. Mars orange cross-

band at posterior margin of each tergite 1-7;

spiracular markings absent; apical three ter-

gites Mars orange, shading to chrome orange

at apex of tergite 10, these tergites some-

times also with a pink suffusion; genitalia,

fig. 343, white; caudal filaments white, basal

articulations Mars orange, more distal ar-

ticulations white.

Nymph.—Length of body 10 mm. Head
light brown in area anterior to compound
eyes and on vertex, this dark area freckled

with numerous, relatively large, white dots;

three large, white spots on lateral margin

near each compound eye ; median, white spot

anterior to median ocellus and on vertex near

posterior margin; base of each antennal

flagellum dark; rest of antenna white. Pro-

notum light brown, with many irregular,

white spots ; each tibia with a basal and a

median, brown band; each tarsus brown ex-

cept at base and apex; tarsal claws without

ventral denticles. Abdominal tergites 1 and

2 white, 3-5 mostly white, each with a longi-

tudinal, median, brown mark on basal half,

a brown spot at posterolateral angle, and a

pair of large, submedian, vague, light brown
spots at posterior margin; tergites 6-8

mostly brown, a pair of small, anterolateral

and submedian, white marks at anterior mar-

gin of each; tergite 9 brown on meson and

near lateral margins; and 10 brown except

for two submedian, basal spots; sternites 1-8

white, 9 with vague, lateral and basal, brown

markings; posterolateral angles of segments
7-9 spinelike

;
gills borne by segments 1-6

truncate at apexes, seventh pair without

tracheae; caudal filaments light yellow, api-

cal articulations slightly darkened with tan.

Holotype, male.—Rockford, Illinois, at

light, June 11, 1948, Burks, Stannard, &
Smith. Specimen dry, on pin.

Paratypes.

—

Illinois: Same data as for

holotype, 18(5. Dixon: at light, June 25,

1947, B. D. Burks, 5^. Elizabethtown:
at light, July 14, 1948, Mills & Ross, 1 $.

Freeport: at light, June 10-11, 1948, Burks,

Stannard, & Smith, \\ $ ; Aug. 4, 1948,

Burks & Stannard, 2 $ . Greenville: Shoal

Creek, April 12, 1946, Mohr & Burks, 1 $ .

Oregon: July 4, 1946, Burks & Sanderson,

8 $ ; July 9, 1925, T. H. Prison, 1 $ ; Aug.

5, 1948, Burks & Stannard, 4<?. Pitts-

field: at light, Aug. 11, 1948, Sanderson

& Stannard, 3^. Prophetstown: at light,

June 25, 1947, B. D. Burks, 1 $ ; July 24-25,

1947, Burks & Sanderson, \0 $ . Rockton:
June 25, 1947, B. D. Burks, M $ ; Aug. 4,

1948, Burks & Stannard, 6$ . Roscoe: June

25, 1947, B. D. Burks, 45. Shawneetown:
July 14, 1948, Mills & Ross, 2 $ . Sterling:

at light, June 26, 1947, B. D. Burks, 5^.
Urbana: at light. May 29, 1947, H. H.
Ross, 1 $ . All specimens dry, on pins; geni-

talia on microscope slides.

Additional Illinois specimens preserved in

alcohol, and not included in the type series,

are from the following: Alton: May 18,

1932, Ross & Mohr, 1 S . Billett: Wabash
River, May 15, 1942, Mohr & Burks, 45

.

Rockford: May 22, 1941, Ross & Burks,

315. Sterling: May 22, 1941, Ross &
Burks, 23 5.

VICARIUM Group

14. Stenonema pudicum (Hagen)

Ephemera pudica Hagen (1861:39).

Eaton (1885:280) placed this species as a

synonym of vicariunij but McDunnough
(1925^:191) studied the type and was able

to show that pudicum was not synonymous

with vicarium. The type specimen is a fe-

male subimago in poor condition, now in the

collection of the Museum of Comparative

Zoology. I have studied it and agree with

McDunnough.
Male.—Length of body 10-12 mm., of

fore wing 12-14 mm. Head brown, usually
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a narrow, black line extending across face,

from eye to eye, below antennal bases; eyes

in life brown, each antenna brown, becom-

ing hyaline toward tip of flajiellum. Tho-

racic notum dark olive-brown, often with

a reddish cast toward anterior margin of

mesonotum, pleuron anterior to wing bases

light yellow or clay color, elsewhere light

clay-brown; thoracic sternum chestnut

brown; wings hyaline, entire stigmatic area

of fore wing shaded with dark red-brown,

outer margin of hind wing brown; all veins

and crossveins brown, fore wing with 3 or

4 crossveins in each interspace crowded to-

gether in region of bulla; usually all coxae

brown, the fore leg dark yellow-brown to

olive-brown, middle and hind legs light yel-

low-brown, each femur with a middle and

an apical, dark-brown color band, apex of

fore tibia black, first fore tarsal segment

from one-half to two-thirds as long as second

segment. Abdomen dark yellow-brown to

medium brown, with a broad, somew-hat

diffuse, dark brown, transverse band at

posterior margin of each tergite 2-8 and,

usually, double, longitudinal, dark brown

line on meson extending the length of these

tergites; apical tergites uniformly very dark

brown; sternum gray-brown, lateral and

posterior margins of middle sternites usually

dark brown; genitalia, fig. 345, yellow-

brown ; caudal filaments light gray-tan, ar-

ticulations brown.

Nymph.—Length of body 12-14 mm. En-

tire dorsum of head anterior to ocelli and

vertex between eyes dark brown, freckled

with pale dots, areas lateral to eyes almost

completely light. Pronotum variegated with

fairly large, light spots near lateral margins,

balance of thoracic notum dark brown

;

pronotum as wide as head ; tarsal claws

without denticles. Abdominal tergites 6 and
8-10 usually uniformly dark brown, others

variegated with light spots; gills borne by

segments 1-6 truncate at apexes, gills of

seventh pair without tracheae; slender,

spinelike projections borne by posterolateral

angles of abdominal segments 3- or 4-9;

sternum pale yellow, sternites 3- or 4—8

each with a broad, dark brown crossband on

median two-thirds of anterior margin; ster-

nite 9 with a broad, longitudinal, dark
brown band near each lateral margin, these

two bands sometimes almost or quite joined

at anterior margin of sternite; caudal fila-

ments usually uniformly yellow or tan.

Known from District of Columbia, Illi-

nois, New York, North Carolina, Tennessee,

and Virginia.

Illinois Record. — Eddyville: Lusk
Creek, May 16, 1947, B. D. Burks, 1 <5 .

15. Stenonema vicarium (Walker)

Bartis vicaria Walker (1853:565).
Baetis tesselata Walker (1G53:566).
Ecdyonnrus rivuliiolus McDunnough

(1933a: 40). New synonymy.

Spieth (1940:336) gives notes made from

a study of the type of this species in the

British Museum. The identity of the species

now is firmly established. McDunnough's
rivuUcolus differs from vicarium only in

being slightly smaller and in having the

tibiae more tan than red-brown; I have

found those characters to intergrade.

Male.—Length of body 10-14 mm., of

fore wing 12—16 mm. Head brown, vertex

often tinged with red; eyes in life gray;

each antenna tan, shaded with brown at

apex of pedicel and on basal half of fla-

gellum, dorsum of thorax dark brown, apex

of scutellum red-brown
;

pleuron yellow-

brow^n, dark red-brown to almost black

shading present at wing bases and dorsal to

mid-coxa; thoracic sternum brown, anterior

and posterior margins of mesobasisternum

yellow to light brown, wings hyaline, proxi-

mal part of stigmatic area of fore wing
shaded with dark red ; all veins and cross-

veins dark brown, crossveins in region of

bulla in the fore wing usually not greatly

crowded, usually only two or three in each

interspace; all coxae brown, with black shad-

ing on outer side of each, fore femur light

brown, tibia gray-yellow, with apex black,

fore tarsus brown, with apexes of segments

black, first segment from one-fourth to two-

fifths as long as second segment; middle and

hind legs yellows-brown, with tarsi darkened

;

each femur with a median and an apical,

broad, dark red-brown band ; some or all

of the tibiae may be faintly stained with

red, especially near bases. Abdomen dark

yellow-brown, heavily shaded with blackish

brown at posterior margins of tergites 1-7

and on median longitudinal line; apical three

tergites lighter, red-brown, with lateral mar-

gins often salmon-pink; sternites 1-7 yellow-

brown or red-brown, in lighter specimens

dark brown shading usually visible near

posterolateral angles and on meson; geni-
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talia, fig. 344, smoky yellow ; caudal fila-

ments gray-brown or tan, articulations

brown.

Nymph.—Length of body 14—18 mm.
Head anterior to ocelli brown, freckled with

pale dots, area lateral to eyes and at pos-

terior margin of head mostly pale. Pronotum

with large pale spots at lateral and anterior

margins, disc with pale dots, rest of thoracic

notum usually uniform brown; tarsal claws

without ventral denticles. Gills borne by

abdominal segments 1-6 truncate at apexes,

gills of seventh pair without tracheae; ab-

dominal tergites 1-10 with broad, dark

brown crossband at posterior margin of

each, these bands sometimes obsolescent or

wanting entirely on meson of basal three or

four tergites; brown, mid-dorsal band ex-

tending from base to apex of abdomen, ter-

gites 5 and 6 often almost completely shaded

with brown, occasional specimens with al-

most entire abdominal dorsum brown; ven-

ter white, with a broad, dark brown cross-

band at posterior margin of each sternite,

entire apical half to two-thirds of terminal

segment dark brown; posterolateral angles

of segments 3- or 4—9 produced, spinelike
;

caudal filaments uniformly tan or yellow-

brown in basal and middle areas, alternat-

ing pairs of segments usually dark and

light in apical areas of filaments.

Known from Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky,

Michigan, New Hampshire, New York,

Ontario, Pennsylvania, Quebec, and Wis-

consin.

Illinois Records. — Alto Pass: Union

Springs, May 15, 1946, Mohr & Burks,

1 S . Eddyville: Belle Smith Springs, April

29, 1949, Sanderson & Stannard, 1 S .

16. Stenonema fuscum (Clemens)

Hfptagetiia ftisca Clemens (1913 :254).

Male.—Length of body 9-11 mm., of

fore wing 12-14 mm. Head yellow-brown,

face with dark red-brown, transverse stripe

below antennal sockets; eyes gray in living

insect; each antenna tan, scape and base of

flagellum shaded with red-brown. Thoracic

notum dark chestnut brown, apex of scutel-

lum white or yellow; area of each pleuron

anterior to base of fore wing and dorsal to

middle and hind coxae red-brown, pleuron

otherwise tan or yellow; thoracic sternum

yellow-brown, with mesobasisternum usually

entirely yellow; all coxae red-brown, fore

leg dark yellow-brown, apex of fore tibia

and apexes of all tarsal segments dark red-

brown, first tarsal segment one-third to one-

half as long as second segment; middle and

hind legs light yellow-brown ; each femur
with a median and an apical, dark red-brown

crossband ; wings hyaline, entire stigmatic

area of fore wing washed with yellow-

brown, crossveins in region of bulla often

not at all crowded, occasionally two or three

crossveins in each interspace at this point;

all veins and crossveins of both wings very

dark yellow-brown. Abdominal segments

with ground color yellow, tergites usually

almost entirely shaded with brown, occa-

sionally this darkening confined to posterior

margins of tergites and to median dorsal

line; apical three tergites always tinged

with bright Mars orange, with white or pale

yellow on lateral margins; abdominal

sternum dull yellow, rarely with vague,

brown shading either side of median line;

genitalia, fig. 346, grayish yellow; caudal

filaments pale gray-yellow, articulations

brown.

Nymph.—Length of body 10-12 mm.
Head and thorax mostly brown, pale spots

on lateral margins of head lateral to com-

pound eyes and near margins of pronotum;

tarsal claws without ventral denticles. Gills

borne by abdominal segments 1-6 truncate

at apexes, gills of seventh pair without

tracheae; abdominal tergites with rather

vague, transverse, darkened area at each

posterior margin, tergites 6 and 7 often al-

most completely brown
;

posterolateral

angles of segments 3- or 4—9 produced,

spinelike; sternites 1-8 each with a broad,

transverse, brown crossband at posterior

margin, sternite 9 with a large, brown spot

near each posterolateral angle, these spots

usually extending almost to anterior margin

of sternite; each caudal filament uniformly

tan in basal area, alternating pairs of seg-

ments dark and light in more distal area.

Known from Michigan, New Brunswick,

New York, Ohio, Ontario, Pennsylvania,

Quebec, and Tennessee.

17. Stenonema ithaca

(Clemens Si. Leonard)

Heptagenin ithaca Clemens & Leonard
(1924:17).

Male.—Length of body 9-10 mm., of

fore wing 11-12 mm. Head and thoracic
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notum dark red-brown, thoracic pleuron

mostly yellow-brown, with darker shading

at winy bases and dorsal to coxae ; thoracic

venter red-brown : stigmatic area of fore

wing washed with yellow-brown, crossveins

usually not crowded in region of bulla; first

fore tarsal segment about one-half as long

as second segment. Abdominal tergites 1-7

almost entirely dark brown, each tergite

slightly lighter only near anterior margin;

apical tergites uniformly dark yellow-brown,

often with an added reddish suffusion
;
geni-

talia, fig. 347, yellow; the three well-de-

veloped caudal filaments gray-yellow, with

articulations brown.

Ny.mph. — Length of body 10-11 mm.
Tarsal claws without ventral denticles. Gills

borne by abdominal segments 1-6 truncate

at apexes, posterolateral angles spinelike on

segments 6- or 7-9; tergites 6 and 8-10

mostly brown, the others mostly light; mid-

dle and apical sternites each wnth a me-

dianly sinuate, transverse, brown band cross-

ing middle of sternite; the three caudal fila-

ments usually uniformly yellow, with the

apical segments sometimes alternately dark

and light.

Known from Georgia, Michigan, New
York, North Carolina, Ohio, Quebec, South

Carolina, Tennessee, and West Virginia.

MEDIOPUNCTATUM Group

18. Stenonema mediopunctatum
(McDunnough)

Ecdyonurus mediopunctatus McDunnough
(1926:191).

Male.—Length of body 9 mm., of fore

wing 10 mm. Face below antennal bases

white, vertex sepia brown. Dorsum of

thorax entirely blackish brown, except that

apex of mesoscutellum is light brown ; tho-

racic pleura very dark brown, each with

small, white areas at wing bases; thoracic

sternum dark brown; first fore tarsal seg-

ment two-thirds as long as second segment,

each femur with a median and an apical,

red crossband. Abdominal segments white,

with a small, black spot on meson of pos-

terior margin of each of tergites 2-8, black

spiracular dots usually present on segments
4—7, apical three tergites shaded with
brown; caudal filaments entirely white.

Known from Ontario.

19. Stenonema metriotes new species

This species resembles niediopuuctatum

in having the markings at the posterior mar-
gins of abdominal tergites 2-7 reduced to

very short, median dashes; the two dififer in

that the mesonotum is dark brown in medio-

punctatum, while it is white in metriotes;

in mediopunctatum, usually the spiracular

dots on the abdomen and the articulations

of the caudal filaments are not darkened,

but, in metriotes, the spiracular dots always

are wanting and the articulations of the

caudal filaments are red-brown. 5. metriotes

may eventually prove to be only a variant of

integrum, although the abdominal markings

characteristic of integrum are wanting in

this species.

Male.—Length of body 5-6 mm., of fore

wing 7-8 mm. Face below antennal sockets

white; vertex flesh colored, with a pair of

short, oblique, submedian, tan streaks be-

tween eyes; eyes in life white; each antenna

white, flagellum slightly grayed near base.

Mesonotum chalky white, a pair of faint,

tan marks near posterior ends of outer

parapsides; pleuron white, a very faint, tan,

oblique streak ventral to each wing base;

venter of thorax w^hite ; fore coxa shaded

with tan, fore femur tan, with middle and

apex red-brown, tibia white, with brown or

tan shading at base and apex; apexes of

tarsal segments tan, first tarsal segment

three-fifths to two-thirds as long as second

segment; middle and hind legs white, apexes

of femora shaded with red-brown; wings

hyaline, stigmatic area of fore wing stained

with tan, anterior veins yellow-brown, cross-

veins dark brown, posterior veins of fore

wing and all veins and crossveins of hind

wing hyaline, outer margin of hind wing

shaded with brown. Abdomen white, ter-

gites 2-6 each wMth a minute, black, median

dash at posterior margin, tergites 7 and 8

each with a medianly interrupted, black

crossline at posterior margin, tergite 9 with

a continuous, black crossline at posterior

margin, tergites 8 and 9 shaded with tan

on meson; spiracular markings absent on

abdomen; genitalia, fig. 348, white; caudal

filaments white, articulations red-brown.

Holotype, male. — East Dubuque, Illi-

nois, at light, July 3, 1946, Burks & Sander-

son. Specimen dry, on pin.

Paratypes. — Illinois: Data same as for

holotype, 3 $ . Oregon : July 4, 1946, Burks
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& Sanderson, 1 $ . Prophetstown : July
24-25, 1947, Burks & Sanderson, Z $

.

Quincy: June 24, 1948, L. J. Stannard,

2$. Shawneetown : July 14, 1948, Mills

& Ross, 3 $ . All specimens dry, on pins.

TERMINATUM Group

20. Stenonema luteum (Clemens)

Heptagenla lutea Clemens (1913:252).

Male.—Length of body 9-11 mm., of

fore wing 10-12 mm. Face below level of

antennae light yellow, vertex yellow, with

orange-red shading; eyes in life light green;

a red-brown ring surrounding each antennal

socket, antenna pale yellow, flagellum dark-

ened in basal half. Thoracic notum light

yellow, usually gray-brown shading present

on meson of pronotum, mesoscutellum white
;

pleuron pale yellow, dark shading present

around all coxae, area anterior to base of

fore wing usually faintly tinged with orange-

brown; sternum pale yellow, anterior part

of mesobasisternum usually shaded with

gray-tan; fore leg dark yellow, middle and

hind legs light yellow, each femur with a

median and an apical, dark red-brown cross-

band, apex of each tibia and apexes of all

tarsal segments dark brown or black, first

fore tarsal segment slightly less than one-

half as long as second segment ; wings hya-

line, stigmatic area of fore wing stained with

red-tan ; veins and crossveins of fore wing
dark brown or black, those of hind wing
hyaline. Abdomen light yellow, posterior

margin of each tergite 1-7 with a narrow,

black cross-stripe; spiracular markings ab-

sent; apical three tergites pinkish tan; geni-

talia, fig. 349, pale yellow; caudal filaments

pale yellow, articulations faintly darkened

with gray, sometimes three or four basal

articulations of each filament light brown.

Nymph.—Length of body 10 mm. Head
with area anterior to eyes brown, freckled

with pale dots, large, pale spots lateral to

each compound eye and at posterior margin

of vertex. Each lateral margin of pronotum
with a large, light spot, disc of pronotum
brown, with numerous minute, pale dots;

each tarsal claw with two ventral denticles

near apex. Abdominal tergites 3, 6, and 7

almost entirely dark brown, others with a

contrasting pattern of dark and light mark-
ings, tergite 9 almost entirely light; gills

borne by segments 1-6 truncate at apexes,

gills of segment 7 without tracheae; abdom-
inal venter white, sternites 2-8 each with
brown shading near lateral margins and at

posterior margin, sternite 9 with two large,

dark brown, sublateral spots; each caudal
filament uniformly tan in basal half, apically

with alternating pairs of segments dark and
light.

Known from Illinois, Ontario, and Que-
bec.

Illinois Records.

—

Kankakee: June 17,

1939, B. D. Burks, U. Momence: June
15, 1938, Ross & Burks, 3 ,? ; Aug. 5, 1938,

Burks & Boesel, 1 5 ; Aug. 22, 1939, B. D.
Burks, 1^. Mount Carmel: June 25,

1936, DeLong & Ross, 1 ^ . Oakwood: June
5, 1948, Burks & Sanderson, 1 $ ; June 9,

1926, Frison & Auden, 1^. Rockford:
May 22, 1941, Ross & Burks, 1 $ ; June 12,

1938, Ross & Burks, 1(5. Savanna: June
29, 1935, DeLong & Ross, 1 5 . White
Heath: Sangamon River, Aug. 5, 1939,

Ross & Riegel, 2 5 .

2L Stenonema terminatum (Walsh)

Palingenia terminata Walsh (1862:376).
Heptagcnia placita Banks (1910:199).

New synonymy.

The lectotype of Walsh's species and the

type of placita Banks are in the Museum of

Comparative Zoology.

Male.—Length of body 6-8 mm., of fore

wing 8-11 mm. Head below antennal sockets

light yellow, vertex orange-rufous or clay

color, with lateral, orange shading; eyes in

life light yellow-green; each antenna white

or faint yellow, flagellum darkened in basal

half. Thoracic notum light clay color to

ochraceous-tawny, apex of mesoscutellum

white
;
pleuron light yellow, area anterior

to fore wing base often tinged with light

buff-brown, a pale orange-rufous spot dor-

sal to each coxa ; fore leg deep yellow, middle

and hind legs light yellow, fore femur with

a median and an apical red-brown spot, apex

of fore tibia and apexes of all tarsal seg-

ments dark brown or black; first fore tarsal

segment two-fifths as long as second seg-

ment; wings hyaline, stigmatic area faintly

stained with yellow-brown, veins of fore

wing light yellow-brown, crossveins brown,

veins and crossveins of hind wing usually

entirely hyaline. Abdomen pale yellowish,

tergites 1-7 each with a fairly broad, but
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rather va^ue, dark brown or black crossband

at posterior martrin; spiracular markings

absent; apical three termites ochraceous-

tawny: genitalia, fig. .^50, light yellow; cau-

dal tilaments white or pale yellowish, basal

two or three articulations of each filament

sometimes darkened with brown.

Known from Illinois, Manitoba, New-

York, Ontario, and Quebec.

Illinois Records. — Monticello: May
24. 1947. B. I). Burks. 1 <J . Oregon: July

9, 1925. T. H. Krison. 2 i . Rockford: May
22, 1941, Ross & Burks, 5 6 ; June 29, 19.^8,

B. D. Burks. 2 6 ; Sept. 4. 1940, Frison v*!c

Ross. 2i. Rock Island: 14(5 , 7 9 (Walsh

1862:376). Rockton: Aug. 4, 1948, Burks

& Stannard, 3S. Shawneetown : July 14,

1948, Mills k Ross, 2 <J .

22. Stenonema lepton Burks

Stenonrma lepton Burks (1946:614).

In the male of this species, the first fore

tarsal segment often is as much as five-

sixths as long as the second segment. In

previously used keys to the genera of the

Heptageniidae. this character would refer

the species to the genera Cinygmula, Ci-

nygma, Epeorus, or Iron. The male genitalia

of lepton are. however, typical for the genus

Stenonema. I have, accordingly, placed it

here.

Several recent collections of this species

have been made, and the specimens have

been preserved dry, on pins. Study of these

specimens necessitates some change in the

color description of the species, which was

drawn from alcoholic material.

Male.—Length of body 7-9 mm., of

fore wing 8-10 mm. Face ventral to antennae

white; four minute, gray spots on posterior

margin of vertex between eyes: a pair at

margins of compound eyes and a submedian

pair; vertex near ocelli yellow, shaded with

orange-brown posteriorly; each antenna

white, flagellum slightly darkened in basal

half; eyes in life chalky white. Pronotum
very pale yellow, mesonotum chalky white,

scutellum white, pleuron white, a faintly

darkened streak ventral to base of fore wing
between middle and hind coxae, and dorsal

to hind coxa; thoracic sternum white; fore

leg very pale yellow, red-brown shading

present in middle and at apex of fore femur,

apex of fore tibia and apexes of all fore

tarsal segments darkened with brown, first

fore tarsal segment from two-thirds to five-

sixths as long as second segment; middle

and hind legs white, femora not (or very

faintly) shaded with red-brown in the mid-

dle; wings hyaline, stigmatic area washed
with very light red stain, anterior veins

and all crossveins of fore wing yellow-

brown, those of hind wing hyaline; posterior

margin of hind wing slightly darkened with

brown. Abdomen white, each of tergites

1-9 with a narrow, black crossline at pos-

terior margin, spiracular markings absent,

apical three tergites shaded with faint tan

on meson; genitalia, fig. 351, white; caudal

filaments entirely white.

Known only from Illinois.

Illinois Records. — Aroma Park: July

8. 1948, Ross & Burks, 1 $ ; Aug. 6, 1947.

Burks & Sanderson, \$. Kankakee: at

light, July 9, 1948, Ross & Burks, 3^.
Momence: at light, June 22, 1938, Ross &
Burks, 6 c? ; June 24, 1939, Burks & Ayars.

23 6 . Wilmington: at light, Aug. 6, 1947,

Burks & Sanderson, 10 $ .

PULCHELLUM Group

23. Stenonema integrum (McDunnough)

Heptagenia {Ecdyoniirusf) integer McDun-
nough (1924a: 9).

Stenonema helium Traver (1933a: 202).

New synonymy.
Stenonema ivabasha Daggy (1945:378).

New synonymy.

The concept of integrum followed here is

derived entirely from a study of the holo-

type of the species.

Male.—Length of body 5-7 mm., of fore

wing 6-8 mm. Head chalky white, vertex

stained with pale yellow, a pair of subme-

dian, light brown dots between compound
eyes; each antenna white, flagellum slightly

darkened with gray. Pronotum pale yellow,

sometimes with a lunate, black streak on

either side; meso- and metanotum chalky

white, with clay-colored shading along outer

parapsides of mesonotum and just dorsal to

fore wing bases; pleura and sternum chalky

white, occasionally with pale yellow-brown

shading on each pleuron near mesocoxa.

Fore leg pale yellows dark brown at apex

of tibia and at apexes of tarsal segments,

first tarsal segment three-fifths as long as

second ; middle and hind legs white ; each

femur of all legs with a prominent, red-
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brown crossband in middle and at apex,

each middle and hind tibia with a subbasal,

red-brown spot ; wings hyaline, stigmatic

area stained with brown, outer margin of

hind wing shaded with brown, veins of fore

wing a faint yellow-brown, crossveins dark

brown, veins and crossveins of hind wing

hyaline. Abdomen chalky white, each ter-

gite 1-9 with a narrow, black crossline at

posterior margin, those on tergites 8 and 9

often interrupted on the meson; a longi-

tudinal, dark gray line on meson of tergites

3 and 6, sometimes also on tergites 2 and 7;

in each spiracular area of segments 3-8 an

oblique, dark brown streak present, occa-

sionally these markings becoming obsolete

on anterior and posterior segments but al-

ways persisting on at least segments 5 and

6; genitalia, fig. 352, white; caudal filaments

white, articulations dark red-brown.

Known from Georgia, Illinois, Indiana,

Kansas, Kentucky, Michigan, Minnesota,

Missouri, and North Carolina.

Illinois Records.—Adult specimens, col-

lected June 7 to August 27, are from Alton,

Aroma Park, Dixon, East Dubuque, Eliza-

bethtown, Foster (Mississippi River), Free-

port, Fort Kaskaskia State Park, Kankakee,

Keithsburg, Momence, Monmouth, Monti-

cello, Oregon, Poplar Bluf¥, Prophetstown,

Quincy, Rockton, Shawneetown, Urbana,

and Wilmington.

24. Stenonema nepotellutn

(McDunnough)

Ecdyonurus ncpotellus McDunnough
(1933a:20).

Although the nymphs of this species and

those of rubromaculatum are, as pointed out

by McDunnough (1933a: 20), quite differ-

ent, the adults of the two species are very

similar. Freshly collected, dry specimens of

the adult males can, however, be separated

by color characters.

Male.—Length of body 8-9 mm., of fore

wing 8-1 1 mm. Face below antennal sockets

light yellow, vertex yellow, shaded with

orange-brown; eyes in life pearl-gray; each

antennal scape orange-brown, pedicel tan,

flagellum tan at base, hyaline toward apex.

Thoracic notum yellow-brown, mesoscutel-

lum and lateral margins of posterior half

of mesonotum white; pleuron pale yellow,

with brown shading dorsal to coxae, semi-

membranous area anterior to fore wing base

red-brown; sternum pale yellow, mesofurci-

sternum shaded with tan. Fore leg pale

yellow-brown, apex of tibia and apexes of

tarsal segments very dark brown or black,

first fore tarsal segment one-half as long

as second segment; middle and hind legs

pale yellow, each femur of all legs with a

median and an apical, red-brown crossband;

wings hyaline, basal part of stigmatic area

red, entire stigmatic area also stained with

light brown; all veins and crossveins of

fore wing brown, anterior ones of hind wing
brown, posterior ones hyaline; crossveins in

bullar area of fore wing not crowded. Ab-
domen yellow, a black crossline at posterior

margins of tergites 1- or 2-7; large spi-

racular dots present; apical tergites shaded

with pinkish brown, almost all of tergite 8

suffused with this color, tergite 10 with

narrow, white area at posterior margin;

abdominal venter yellow; genitalia, fig. 353,

white ; caudal filaments white, articulations

red-brown.

Nymph.—Length of body 7-9 mm. An-
terior border of head rather truncate, lack-

ing a median, pale spot ; large, pale spot on

lateral margin of head lateral to each com-

pound eye, this pale spot sometimes divided

by a brown crossbar. Pronotum with a

broad, pale area at either lateral margin;

tarsal claws without ventral denticles. Ab-
dominal dorsum with rather vague color

pattern of light and dark spots, tergites 5

and 7 predominantly pale, others mostly

dark; gills borne by segments 1-6 truncate

at apexes, gills of seventh pair without

tracheae; abdominal venter white, each of

sternites 2- or 3-8 with a curved, brown
crossbar borne near anterior margin, these

bars wider and more intensely colored on

posterior segments; sternite 9 with a U-

shaped, brown mark, the open end directed

posteriorly, occasional specimens with basal

crossbar of this U-shaped mark faint or

obsolete; posterolateral angles of abdominal

segments 3-9 spinelike, those borne by seg-

ment 9 long and slender; caudal filaments

light brown near bases, apically alternating

pairs of segments dark and light.

Known from Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, On-

tario, Quebec, and Wisconsin.

Illinois Records. — Oakwood: July 14,

1939, Burks & Riegel, 1 $ ; July 30, 1939,

Burks & Riegel, 1 $ ; Aug. 4, 1939, Burks

& Riegel, 1 $ ; Aug. 10-14, 1939, B. D.

Burks, 3 5,39, 5 N. Spring Grove: June
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15. 1938, B. D. Burks, \ S ;
Nippersink

Creek, June 12-29, 1938, B. D. Burks,

is, 119, 30 N. St. Charles: at light,

June 9, 1948, Burks & Stannard, 1 6 .

Sterling: June 7, 1939, Burks & Riegel,

U.

25. Stenonema ruhromaculatum
(Clemens)

Heptagenia rubromaculata Clemens
(1913:256).

Male.—Length of body 8-9 mm., of fore

wing 9-10 mm. Face below antennal sockets

white, vertex pinkish yellow except at pos-

terior margin, where it is white; eyes in life

pearl-gray; each antennal scape and pedicel

light brown, flagellum light yellow. Thoracic

notum light clay colored, occasionally tinged

with olive-gray; each pleuron white or pale

yellow, with a brown spot at base of each

coxa, semimembranous area of mesopleuron

anterior to base of fore wing and dorsal to

spiracle pale flesh color; sternum light yel-

low; all legs yellow, fore coxa shaded with

brown, femur with a median and an apical

red-brown band, apex of fore tibia and

apical segment of each tarsus shaded with

brown ; wings hyaline, stigmatic area of fore

wing shaded with yellow-brown, basal area

suffused with red ; all veins and crossveins

of fore wing brown, anterior ones of hind

wing tan, others hyaline; crossveins near

bulla, in fore wing, usually not crowded.

Abdomen light yellow or white; fine, black,

transverse line at posterior margin of each

tcrgite 1-7, black or dark brown spiracular

dots present; meson of tergite 8, all of ter-

gite 9, and all but white, posterior margin

of tergite 10 pinkish brown; abdominal ven-

ter light yellow to white; genitalia, fig. 354,

light yellow to white ; caudal filaments white,

articulations dark brown.

Nymph.—Length of body 8-10 mm. Head
dark brown, freckled with pale dots, a pair

of large, pale spots lateral to each compound
eye. Pronotum with a broad, pale area at

each lateral margin and, usually, a sub-

lateral, pale spot near either margin; each

tarsal claw with two ventral denticles near

tip. Abdominal dorsum without conspicuous

color pattern, nearly uniform dark brown,
sometimes with minute, light-colored spots

on meson and near lateral margins of middle
and apical tergites; venter white, with vari-

able, dark brown color pattern: usually two
pairs of submedian dots on each sternite, as

well as a third pair near anterolateral angles,

the areas between these dots filled in on some
darker specimens to produce a mushroom-
like figure on each of sternites 3- or 4—8;

sternite 9 usually with lateral and basal

margins brown, so as to make a somewhat
rectangular pattern; posterolateral angles

of segments 3-9 spinelike, those on segment

9 small; caudal filaments brown.

Known from Illinois, Massachusetts, New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Ontario, Quebec.

Illinois Records, — Oakwood: June 5,

1948, Burks & Sanderson, 1 $ ; June 6,

1925, T. H. Prison, 10 <J ; June 9, 1926,

Frison & Auden, A$
; July 8, 1946, B. D.

Burks, 1 (? .

26. Stenonema rubrum (McDunnough)

Ecdyonurus ruber McDunnough (1926:192).

Male.—Length of body 7-8 mm., of fore

wing 8-9 mm. Face below level of ocelli

white, vertex deep orange-brown; antennae

pale yellow; eyes in life pearl-gray. Tho-
racic pro- and mesonotum red-brown, apex

of mesoscutellum white, with a red area just

anterior to this; metanotum yellow, with a

red stain on meson ; semimembranous area

of each mesopleuron anterior to base of fore

wing and dorsal to spiracle orange-brown,

sometimes with a pinkish cast; pleuron pale

yellow, except for a pinkish brown stain

dorsal to each fore and middle coxa; sternum

pale yellow; fore leg yellow-tan, with brown
shading in middle and at apex of femur, at

apex of tibia, and at apexes of tarsal seg-

ments; first tarsal segment three-fifths as

long as second segment; middle and hind legs

yellow, with red-brown shading in middle

and at apex of each femur, and dark brown
shading at apexes of tibiae and tarsal seg-

ments; wings hyaline, faint pink shading in

stigmatic area of each fore wing, humeral

cell shaded with dark brown, veins and

crossveins orange-brown, no crowding of

crossveins at bulla. Abdomen light yellow,

a rather broad, dark, orange-brown cross-

band at posterior margin of each tergite 1-7,

large spiracular dots present; apical tergites

bright orange-brown with, usually, red shad-

ing overlying ground color; abdominal ven-

ter light yellow; genitalia, fig. 355, pale yel-

low; caudal filaments pale yellow or white,

articulations dark brown.

Nymph.—Length of body 8-9 mm. Each

tarsal claw with two minute denticles on
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ventral side near apex. Abdominal gills

borne by segments 1-6 truncate at apexes,

gills of seventh pair without tracheae; ab-

dominal tergites usually uniformly brown,

sometimes tergites with median, lighter spots

faintly indicated; abdominal sternum white,

sternite 8 with a median, dark brown spot

at anterior margin and sternite 9 with a

median, U-shaped, dark brown mark; caudal

filaments uniformly tan in basal and middle

areas, but usually with alternating pairs of

light and dark segments toward apexes.

Known from Connecticut, Georgia, Illi-

nois, New York, Ontario, and Quebec.

Illinois Records.—Momence: May 26,

1936, H. H. Ross, 1 $ ; June 15, 1938, Ross

& Burks, 1 $ . Wilmington: at light, Aug.

6, 1947, Burks & Sanderson, 5^.

27. Stenonema pulchellum (Walsh)

Paimgenia pulchella Walsh (1862:375).

The male lectotype of this species, now in

the Museum of Comparative Zoology, is

considerably bleached, due probably to ex-

posure to sunlight sometime in the past, and

the genitalia are missing. The remaining

parts of this specimen, however, agree well

with recently collected material from near

the type locality. Also in the M.C.Z. is an-

other male specimen, taken by Walsh at

Rock Island in 1863 and identified by him as

of this species. This specimen is in good

condition and unquestionably agrees with

specimens at present being identified as of

this species. Specimens collected very early

in the season are very large and deep yellon'

in color; specimens taken in midsummer
are smaller and predominately white.

Male.—Length of body 6-9 mm., of fore

wing 8-1 1 mm. Face below antennal sockets

white, vertex yellow, shaded with tan ; each

antennal scape tan, pedicel white, flagellum

faintly gray in basal part; eyes in life pearl-

gray. Dorsum of thorax blackish brown,

meson of mesoscutellum with a white area,

this area usually extending anteriorly to ends

of outer parapsides and along lateral scutel-

lar ridge toward wing bases; metanotum
with broad, white area on meson; pleuron

mostly tan, white, or faint pink on semi-

membranous area anterior to fore wing
base; mesosternum tan, metasternum white;

front leg light tan, apexes of tibia and tarsal

segments dark brown, first tarsal segment

three-fifths as long as second; middle and

hind legs white; each femur of all legs with

a median and an apical red-brown band

;

wings hyaline, pale brown stain in stigmatic

area; fore wing with dark brown shading

Fig. 361. — Epeorus namatus, terminal ab-
dominal sternites of female.

Fig. 362.

—

Heptagenia diabasia, terminal ab-
dominal sternites of female.

at base; longitudinal veins of fore wing yel-

low-brown, crossveins dark brown ; veins

and crossveins in costal area of hind wing
light yellow, others hyaline. Abdominal seg-

ments white, a narrow, black or dark red-

brown crossline at posterior margin of each

tergite 1-7; dark spiracular dots present;

terminal three abdominal tergites bright

orange-brown, sometimes with pink suffu-

sion also; genitalia, fig. 356, white; caudal

filaments white, articulations dark red-

brown.

Nymph.—Length of body 7-9 mm. Head
anterior to eyes, and on vertex between eyes,

dark brown, with numerous pale, freckle-

like dots, large, pale spot lateral to each com-

pound eye and, on posterior margin of head,

at inner eye margins. Pronotum with two or

three large, pale spots near either lateral

margin; each tarsal claw with two minute

denticles; gills borne by abdominal segments

1-6 truncate at apexes, gills of seventh pair

without tracheae; abdominal tergites 6, 8,

and 10 almost entirely dark brown, tergites

1-5 white, with brown markings, tergite 7

brown near lateral margins and on meson,

white elsewhere, and tergite 9 brown with

large, submedian white areas; abdominal

sternites 1-8 entirely white, sternite 9 white,

with longitudinal, brown mark near either

lateral margin, also sometimes with median,

brown spot at anterior margin; postero-

lateral angles of segments 7 and 8 produced
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as spines, these angles of segment 9 slijzluly

produced, spines obsolescent; caudal fila-

ments brown in basal halt, apically alter-

nating pairs of segments dark and light.

Known from Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, New
^'ork. Ontario, and Wisconsin.

Illinois Records.—Adult specimens, col-

lected April 24 to August 13, are from

Aroma Park, Aurora, Dixon, Elizabeth-

town, Erie, Havana, Kankakee, Keithsburg,

Milan, Momence, Mount Carmel, New
Boston, Oakwood, Oregon, Prophetstown,

Rockford. Rock Island, St. Charles, Sa-

vanna, Shawneetown. Sterling, White Heath,

WicluTt, anil Wilmington.

42. HEPTAGENIA Walsh

ll,pta(jema Walsh (1863:197).

In the males of this important and widely

distributed genus, the compound eyes are

large, but are not contiguous on the meson,

except in the liuidipcnuis group of species;

each fore leg is slightly longer than the body,

the fore tarsus is from one and one-quarter

to one and one-half times as long as the

fore tibia, and the first tarsal segment varies

from one-fifth to nearly one-half as long as

the second tarsal segment. In both sexes,

the wing venation is typical for the family,

fig. -SI 8, with the costal crossveins in the

basal area usually well developed and the

stigmatic crossveins not, or sometimes very

slightly, anastomosed ; in the hind wing, vein

M., diverges from Mj slightly basad of the

center of the wing. In the male genitalia,

the forceps are four-segmented, the second

segment being as long as or longer than the

two apical segments combined ; the penis

lobes, figs. 363-380, are fused on the meson
two-thirds the distance from the base to the

apex, each lobe typically bears spines or

teeth, and a single posterolateral spine often

is present on each penis lobe. The posterior

margin of the terminal abdominal sternite

in the females, fig. 362, is either evenly

rounded from side to side or has a small

median indentation.

In the nymphs, figs. 383-385, the frontal

margin of the head is entire; the apical seg-

ment of the maxillary palp is relatively slen-

der, with the apex acute, bears a dense row
of hair along the outer margin, and lacks

pectinate spines; the crown of each galea-

lacinia of the maxilla bears a row of small,

hooklike teeth; the apical segment of each

labial palp is extremely broad, with the apex

truncate; the outer margin bears a dense

row of hair, below which is a bank of pec-

tinate spines. In the legs, the femora are

only moderately flattened, and the posterior

margin of each bears a dense row of hair

and a sparse row of short, stout spines; the

tarsal claws are long, slightly enlarged at

the bases, and are either edentate or have a

short row of ventral denticles; there may
be a prominent ventral tooth in the basal

area of each claw. Gills are borne by ab-

dominal segments 1-7, with all gills of the

same form but not same size. Each gill, fig.

325, is composed of a dorsal, platelike ele-

ment and a ventral, filamentous tuft ; in

some species this tuft of filaments is greatly

reduced or wanting on the gills of segment

7. None of the gills is extended beneath the

abdominal venter. The three caudal fila-

ments are equal in length or the median one

is slightly the longer. Each of the cerci bears

fairly prominent setae on the mesal side in

the basal area; otherwise the cerci are vir-

tually bare.

The nymphs of this genus occur under

stones and among debris in shallow water

near the banks of brooks, creeks, and rivers.

They cannot be reared through to maturity

in stagnant water.

The species Heptagenia quebecensis (Pro-

vancher) (1876:267; 1878:127) is shown
by an examination of the lectotype, now in

the Provincial Museum in Quebec, to have

been based on a female specimen of the

genus Ephevierella. This female specimen

cannot be identified specifically.

The species Heptagenia manifesta (Eaton)

remains unknown. It was originally the

species identified as Baetis debilis Walker
by Walsh (1862:371), using specimens

collected at Rock Island, Illinois. Eaton

(1871:130) transferred this species to

the genus Sipliliirus without seeing speci-

mens of Walsh's material. Later, Eaton

(1885:253) transferred it to Rhithrogena

and renamed it rrianifesia (as he considered

it to have been originally misidentified as

Walker's species). There is no evidence that

Eaton ever saw Walsh's material. I have

been unable to locate specimens determined

as debilis by Walsh; there is none in the

Hagen collection at the Museum of Com-
parative Zoology.
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Reliable characteristics for the specific

separation of the females of this genus have

not vet been found.

KEY TO SPECIES

Adult Males

1. Genitalia of the persimplex type, fig. 363:
penis lobes short, somewhat rounded at

apexes; discal, posterolateral, and sub-

apical spines absent. . . .1. persimplex
Genitalia not of the persitnplex type,

but of the tvpes shown in fia;s. 364,

365, 368, 372,' or 374 ^ 2

2. Genitalia of the elegantida type, fig. 364:
each penis lobe semiquadrate, and with
a prominent, medioapical, hooked spine

2. diabasia
Genitalia not of the elegantida type, but

of the types shown in figs. 365, 368,

372, or 374 3

3. Genitalia of the pidla type, fig. 365: penis

lobes stout, divergent; each lobe bear-

ing two stout, median spines and a

minute, posterolateral spine.. 3. pulla
Genitalia not of the pulla type, but of the

types shown in figs. 368, 372, or 374. .4

4. Genitalia of the 7?rttrjf^«j type, figs. 366-
369: penis lobes relatively long and
slender, with apexes strongly diverged

".

5

Genitalia not of the flavescens type, but
of the tvpes shown in figs. 372 or 374. .

.' ...8
5. Abdominal segments white or faintly

smoky, each tergite with a narrow,
black, transverse line at posterior mar-
gin and a pair of oblique, sublateral,

black lines 4. marginalis
Abdominal segments light yellow or

golden tan, tergites shaded on broad,
median area with red-brown or orange-
brown 6

6. Median spines ot penis lobes slender
throughout, fig. 367 5. patoka

Median spines of penis lobes broadened
at apexes, figs. 368, 369 7

7. Basal costal crossveins extremely weak
or entirely wanting 6. flavescens

Basal costal crossveins well developed,
black 7. cruentata

8. Genitalia of the lucidipennis type, figs.

370-373: each pejiis lobe short and
broad, with a heavy, usually recurved
lobe at both apical and lateral margins
and bearing a large, spinulose, mesal
spine; discal spines sometimes present
... 9

Genitalia of the maculipennis type, figs.

374-380: each penis lobe relatively

elongate and narrow, and bearing one
subapical, one posterolateral, one mesal,
and always at least one discal spine. . 12

9. Penis lobes without discal spines, fig. 370
8. rusticalis

Each penis lobe with at least one discal

spine, figs. 371-373 10
10. Abdominal tergites uniformly shaded with

light orange-brown; fore wing not over
6 mm. long 9. inconspicua

Abdominal tergites shaded with tan, red-
brown, or dark orange, but with promi-
nent, light yellow spots or stripes on
meson of basal and middle tergites;
fore wing at least 7 mm. long 11

11. Apex of each penis lobe with a large,
rounded, projecting lobule, and apical
margin of forceps base with a pair of
obscure, sublateral projections, fig. 372

10. lucidipennis
Apex of each penis lobe with a broad, re-

curved lobule, and apical margin of
forceps base with a pair of conspicuous,
sublateral projections, fig. 373

11. perfida
12. Costal and subcostal crossveins stained

with brown, but this dark staining not
extending to membrane surrounding
these crossveins 12. umbratica

Costal and subcostal crossveins dark, and
with this shading extending to mem-
brane surrounding these crossveins,
.fig. 318 13

13. Discal spines of penis lobes extremely long,
fig. 375; abdominal tergites usually en-
tirely dark brown 13. hebe

Discal spines of penis lobes shorter, figs.

376-380; basal and middle abdominal
tergites partly or almost entirely white

14
14. Basal and middle abdominal tergites en-

tirely white, without darker markings
14. maculipennis

Basal and middle abdominal tergites
white, with posterior margins marked
with black, or these tergites white or
yellow, with dark red-brown spots near
lateral margins 15

15. Basal and middle abdominal tergites
white, with a narrow, black, transverse
line at posterior margin of each tergite

16
Basal and middle abdominal tergites

white or yellow, with a pair of large,

dark brown, triangular marks on each
tergite at posterolateral angles 17

16. Thorax dark brown dorsally and on each
pleuron 15. walshi

Thorax entirely light yellow or white. . . .

16. juno
17 Fore lemur with a median, reddish streak

and a black mark at apex; mesonotum
shaded with dark brown on meson only
near anterior margin. .17. minerva

Fore femur with a black mark at apex only;
mesonotum with a broad, dark brown-
shaded area on meson which extends
from anterior to posterior margin. . . .

18. aphrodite

Mature Nymphs

1. Each gill borne by seventh abdominal
segment with a well-developed ventral,

filamentous tuft; each tarsal claw with
a large basal tooth, but with ventral
denticles absent, fig. 382 2

Each gill borne by seventh abdominal
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LUCIOIPENNIS

Fig. idi.—Ueptagcnia persimplex, male geni- Fig. 369.

—

Heptagenia cruentata, male geni-

talia, talia.

Fig. 364.

—

Heptagenia diabasia, male genitalia. Fig. 370.

—

Heptagenia rusticalis, male geni-

Fig. 365.

—

Heptagenia pulla, male genitalia. talia.

Fig. 366.

—

Heptagenia marginalis, male geni- Fig. 371.

—

Heptagenia inconspicua, male gen-

talia. italia.

Fig. 367.—Heptagenia patoka, male genitalia. Fig. 372.

—

Heptagenia lucidipennis, male gen-

Fig. 368.

—

Heptagenia flavescens, male geni- italia.

talia. Fjg. 373.

—

Heptagenia perfida, male genitalia.

Fig. 374.

—

Heptagenia umhratica, male genitalia.
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segment lacking ventral, filamentous
tuft; each tarsal claw with a prominent
basal tooth and a row of minute ven-
tral denticles, fig. 381 5

Venter of abdomen light yellow to white,

and with a longitudinal, dark brown
bar extending the length of the abdo-
men near either lateral margin 3

Venter of abdomen light yellow to white,

and entirely without darker markings,
or with dark shading present only at

posterior margin of ninth sternite .4

Abdominal tergites almost entirely dark
brown, with only a pair of submedian
and a pair of anterolateral, small, white
marks on each tergite, fig. 383

2. diabasia
Abdominal tergites with dark brown

shading more restricted: submedian and
lateral marks relatively large and

round, first tergite almost entirely
white, fourth and eighth each with a

large, median, white mark ...3. puUa
Venter of abdomen entirely white or light

yellow, without darker markings
4. marginalis

Posterior margin of ninth sternite with a

broad, dark brown border
6. flavescens

Caudal filaments entirely white, articula-

tions not darkened. . . 10. lucidipennis
Caudal filaments white, with articulations

brown, or these filaments tan, gray, or
brown 6

Caudal filaments white, with articula-

tions brown 7
Caudal filaments tan, brown, or gray ... 8

Abdominal sternites 8 and 9 each with a

short, transverse, brown mark on meson
of anterior margin 16. juno

JUNO MINERVA APHRODITE

381

Fig. 375.

—

Heptagenia hebe, male genitalia.

Fig. 376. — Heptagenia maculipenn'ts, male
genitalia.

Fig. 377.

—

Heptagenia ivalshi, male genitalia.

Fig. 378.

—

Heptagenia juno, male genitalia.

Fig. 379.—Heptagenia minerva, male genitalia.

Fig. 380.

—

Heptagenia aphrodite, male geni-

talia.

Fig. 381.

—

Heptagenia macitlipennis, middle
tarsal claw of mature nymph.

Fig. 382.

—

Heptagenia diabasia, middle tar-

sal claw of mature nymph.
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.Abdominal sternites 8 and 9 usually en-

tirely without brown, median marks at

anterior margins, occasionally a small,

median, brown dot at anterior margin

of sternite 9 14. maculipennis
8. Dorsum of abdomen uniformly dark

brown, entirely or virtually without

light markings; caudal filaments gray.
^ 12. umbratica

Dorsum of abdomen brown, with well-

marked pattern of fairly large, white

spots; caudal filaments tan or brown. .9

9. Abdominal sternites 1-8 uniformly light

tan, sternite 9 with lateral and posterior

margins shaded with dark brown
~ 18. aphrodite

Abdominal sternum white, with brown
markings on sternites 2-9 .... 10

10. Abdominal sternites 2-8 each with an

irregular, brown crossband at anterior

margin 11. perfida

.Abdominal sternites 2-8 each with a pair

of fairly large, sublateral, brown spots

13. hebe

PERSIMPLEX Group

1. Heptagenia persimplex McDunnough

Heptagenia persimplex McDunnough
(1929:179).

This species often has been confused with

Anepeorus simplex. As McDunnough has

pointed out (1929:179), even Walsh's type

material of simplex included specimens of

persimplex. I have seen specimens of per-

simplex in several collections identified as

simplex.

Male.—Length of body 6-7 mm., of fore

wing 7-8 mm. Compound eyes separated on

meson by a space as wide as one compound
eye ; head very light yellow-brown ; eyes in

life light gray. Thorax very light cream
color, almost white; legs light yellow, with

apexes of tibiae and tarsi darkened with

dirty tan; fore tibia as long as fore femur,

fore tarsus one and one-third times as long

as tibia, first tarsal segment one-third to

almost one-half as long as second segment;

wings hyaline, with veins and crossveins in

costal half of fore wing light brown. Abdo-
men light cream colored, without darker

markings; genitalia, fig. 363, light cream
colored, forceps segments 3 and 4 of the

same length, and their combined lengths

slightly less than one-half as great as length

of second segment; caudal filaments almost
white.

Ny.mph.—Unknown.
This species is known from Illinois, Iowa,

Missouri, Nebraska, and Ohio.

Illinois Records. — Havana: Matanzas
Beach, June 20, 1947, Ross & Stannard, 1 $ ;

at light, June 25, 1898, C. A. Hart, \$.
Mount Car.mel: June 18, 1947, B. D.

Burks, \$. Quincy: Mississippi River,

June 7, 1939, Burks & Riegel, 1 $ ; July 6,

1939, Mohr & Riegel, 2 i . Shawneetown :

at light, June 21, 1927, Frison & Glasgow,

35.

ELEGANTULA Group

2. Heptagenia diabasia Burks

Heptagenia diabasia Burks (1946:610).

Male.—Length of body 9-13 mm., of fore

wing 8-12 mm. Compound eyes pearl-gray,

with a faint, yellow-green tint, the two eyes

separated on meson by a space almost as

wide as median ocellus; head yellow, shaded

with light red on vertex and with a minute,

black dot at base of frontal shelf at either

eye margin. Thorax yellow, with tan shad-

ing on dorsal meson; legs yellow, with red-

brown shading at apexes of middle and hind

femora and at middle and apex of fore

femur; all tibiae shaded at bases and apexes

with brown; fore tibia slightly longer than

fore femur, fore tarsus one and one-fifth

times as long as tibia, first tarsal segment

one-fourth as long as second; wings hyaline,

with veins and crossveins brown, and cross-

veins in costal and subcostal interspaces

slightly thickened ; stigmatic crossveins of

fore wing occasionally partly anastomosed.

Abdomen yellow, with a longitudinal, black

spiracular line on either side, a narrow,

black, transverse line at posterior margin

of each tergite, and apical three tergites

shaded with golden- or carmine-brown;

genital forceps light yellow, penis lobes, fig.

364, tan; third forceps segment one-third

longer than fourth, second segment four

times as long as third; caudal filaments

white, with brown articulations.

Female.—Length of body 9-14 mm., of

fore wing 10-15 mm. Color lighter than in

male, almost white; black markings of head

and abdomen as in male; apical abdominal

tergites without brown shading; apical ab-

dominal sternites shaped as shown in fig.

362 ; caudal filaments white, articulations

brown.

Nymph.—Fig. 383. Length of body 8-15

mm. Each tarsal claw with large basal

tooth, apical denticles wanting. Dorsum of
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Fig. 383. — Heptagema diahasla, mature
nymph, dorsal aspect.

abdomen uniformly dark brown, with mi-

nute, submedian and anterolateral, light

spots on tergites; abdominal sternites white,

with a wide, brown, sublateral, longitudinal

band near either lateral margin; gills, fig.

325, relatively slender, with filamentous tuft

prominent and bushy, gills borne by seventh

segment with well-developed, filamentous

tuft; caudal filaments rather vaguely

marked with alternating, narrow, dark and
light color bands.

Known from Illinois, Iowa, and Minne-
sota.

Illinois Records.

—

Cairo: July 12, 1948,

L. J. Stannard, 1 $ . Dixon : June 25, 1947,

B. D. Burks, 1 S . East Dubuque: July 3,

1946, Burks & Sanderson, 19. Freeport:

June 10-11, 1948. Burks, Stannard, & Smith,

Ic?. Havana: June 17, 1909, 19 ; June 1,

1933, at light, C. O. Mohr, 1 i ; White Oak
Creek, near Matanzas Lake, June 2, 1940,

B. D. Burks, 45, 19 ; Matanzas Beach,

June 25, 1947, Ross & Stannard, 5 5, 29.
Homer: July 4, 1943, H. H. Ross, \$.
Homer Park: June 30, 1925, T. H. Frison,

1 9 . Jerseyville: June 2, 1938, T. H. Fri-

son, \$. Kankakee: Aug. 3, 1938, Burks
& Boesel, \$. Kappa: June 22, 1943, H.
H. Ross, 1 $ . Mahomet: June 8, 1940, H.
H. Ross, 1 $ . Mazon: Mazon Creek, June
25-27, 1938, B. D. Burks, 3 5,29. Milan :

Rock River, June 4, 1940, Mohr & Burks,

55, 29. Momence: June 22, 1938, Ross

& Burks, 15. Mount Carmel: June 18,

1947, B. D. Burks, 15, 19. Muncie:
May 22, 1942, Ross & Burks, 1 $ . Peoria:

June 23, 1938, F. F. Hasbrouck, 1 5 . Rock-
fo.::d: June 12, 1938, at light, Ross & Burks,

1 5 ; June 29, 1938, at light, B. D. Burks,

15; June 11, 1948, Burks, Stannard, &
Smith, 13 5, 19. St. Joseph: July 29,

1922, T. H. Frison, 1 9 .

PULLA Group

3. Heptagenia pulla (Clemens)

Ecdyurus grandis Clemens (1913:147).
Nomen nudum.

Ecdyurus pulliis Clemens (1913:330).

Male.—Length of body 10-11 mm., of

fore wing 11-12 mm. Head light yellow,

with a transverse, brown mark crossing face

below antennal bases, and vertex shaded

with brown. Pronotum dark brown; meso-

notum and thoracic sternum light red-brown,

pleura yellow. Legs yellow, with apexes of

femora and bases of tibiae red-brown, tarsi

with articulations stained with red-brown;

wings hyaline, veins and crossveins of each

fore wing brown. Abdomen yellow, tergites

shaded with red-brown on broad, longitu-

dinal, median area, this dark area inter-

rupted by a narrow, yellow, median line and
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a pair of lunate, submesal marks on each

ter^rite; posterior margins of tergites shaded

with dark brown; sternites yellow, with a

broad, light red, shaded area at posterior

margin of each: genitalia, fig. 365, yellow,

shaded with red at apexes; caudal filaments

almost white, articulations brown.

Nymph.—Length of body 11-13 mm.

Head dark brown, with a white area on

either side between compound eye and lat-

eral margin of head. Each tarsal claw with

a large basal tooth, ventral denticles want-

ing. Dorsum of abdomen mostly dark

brown, with prominent, white markings: ter-

gites 1 and 2 mostly white, tergites 4 and 8

each with a large, quadrate, white spot on

meson at posterior margin, other tergites

each with a pair of submesal and a pair of

posterolateral, round, white spots; gills rel-

atively small and oval, with filamentous,

ventral tufts well developed and present

in all gills; caudal filaments alternately

brown and white throughout.

Known from Manitoba, New York, Ohio,

and Ontario.

FLA VESCENS Group

4. Heptagenia marginalis Banks

Heptagenia marginalis Banks (1910:198).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing

9-10 mm. Head tan, with black markings

along margin of frontal shelf, just below

each antennal base, at either side of median

ocellus, on vertex just posterior to each

lateral ocellus, and along posterior margin

of head ; compound eyes separated on meson

by a space as wide as one lateral ocellus.

Thorax cream colored, with narrow, black

lines on pleura; legs light yellow, almost

white, each femur with a prominent, dark

brown ring at apex, fore tibia and fore tarsal

segments shaded with brown at apex ; first

fore tarsal segment one-sixth as long as

second ; wings hyaline, with veins and cross-

veins brown. Abdomen white, each tergite

with a narrow, black band across posterior

margin and a pair of oblique, sublateral,

black marks; genitalia, fig. 366, white; cau-

dal filaments very light gray, with articula-

tions slightly darker.

Female.—Length of body 9-10 mm., of

fore wing 10-11 mm. Color pattern very

similar to that of male, as all black marks

of male are apparent in female, ground color

of body entirely white; caudal filaments

white.

Nymph.—Length of body 10-11 mm.
Head light brown, with small, white spots.

Each tarsal claw with basal tooth, but

ventral denticles wanting. Dorsum of ab-

domen light brown, with a narrow, black

crossband at posterior margin and a pair of

sublateral, black streaks on each tergite;

tergite 1 mostly white, following tergites

each with a pair of sublateral, round, white

spots; tergite 8 with a large, median, white

blotch; abdominal sternum white to cream

colored; gills semiovate, with fibrillar

ventral tuft well developed on all segments;

Fig. 384. — Heptagenia flavescens, mature
nymph, dorsal aspect.
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caudal fiL-vments with alternating brown and

white banding.

Known from New York, North Carolina,

Ohio, Pennsylvania, Virginia, and West
Virginia.

5. Heptagenia patoka Burks

Heptagenia patoka Burks (1946:612).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing

9 mm. Head tan; compound eyes sepa-

rated on meson by a space as wide as lateral

ocellus. Thorax brown, pleura yellow; each

fore leg light tan, fore femur with red-

brown shading in middle and at apex, brown
shading at apex of fore tibia and at articu-

lations of tarsus, first fore tarsal segment

one-third as long as second; wings hyaline,

veins and crossveins brown, with crossveins

in costal and subcostal interspaces of fore

wing broader and darker than others. Ab-

domen red-brown on dorsum, light yellow-

ish tan on venter; tergites 1-3 each with a

pair of yellow, submesal, round spots near

anterior margin, following tergites with

these spots more elongate and progressively

darker and more vague, becoming scarcely

distinguishable from dark ground color; a

faint, median, yellow line present on tergites

1-5; sternites unmarked; apical three seg-

ments shaded with tan; genitalia, fig. 367,

tan, with brown shading at edges; caudal

filaments tan, articulations brown.

Nymph.—Unknown.
The species is known only from Illinois.

Illinois Record.

—

Patoka: July 19, 1945,

Ross & Sanderson, 1 $ .

6. Heptagenia flavescens (W^alsh)

Palingenia flavescens Walsh (1862:373).

Male.—Length of body 8-1 1 mm., of

fore wing 10-13 mm. Head yellow, vertex

shaded with tan ; compound eyes grayish

yellow-green, the two eyes separated on

meson by a space slightly wider than a lat-

eral ocellus. Thorax mostly red-tan, with

pleura mostly yellow. Legs yellow, each

fore femur shaded with red-brown in middle

and at apex, fore tibia and tarsal segments

shaded with gray-brown at apexes, first tar-

sal segment one-fifth as long as second seg-

ment; middle and hind femora shaded with

brown at apexes; wings hyaline, veins and

crossveins brown, those of hind wing

slightly lighter brown, basal costal cross-

veins of fore wing weak or virtually want-
ing. Abdomen yellow, with a broad, median,

gray-brown band on tergites 1-7, a narrow,
dark gray, transverse band at posterior mar-
gin of tergites 1-7 or -8; apical three ter-

gites orange-tan, apical two sternites shaded
with orange-tan; genitalia, fig. 368, with
forceps tan or yellow and penis lobes rose-

pink; caudal filaments white or pale yellow,

articulations brown or tan.

Female.—Length of body 9-12 mm., of

fore wing 11-15 mm. Head and thorax

entirely yellow, or mesonotum faintly stained

with tan; legs as in male; abdomen yellow,

without dark, dorsal shading or with me-
dian, dorsal area faintly tan stained, a

narrow, transverse, gray line present at

posterior margins of tergites 1-8 or -9; ter-

minal abdominal sternite more deeply cleft

on meson of posterior margin than in dia-

basia; caudal filaments white.

Nymph.—Fig. 384. Length of body 12-16

mm. Head mostly dark brown, with a prom-
inent, triangular, white mark extending

from anterolateral angle of each compound
eye to lateral margin of head. Thorax
brown, with small, irregular, white spots,

each tarsal claw with a prominent basal

tooth, but no ventral denticles. Abdomen
dorsally dark brown with, typically, a pair

of submedian, a pair of sublateral, and a

pair of anterolateral, white spots on each of

tergites 2-7; tergite 1 mostly white; sub-

median spots of tergite 4 and of 5 enlarged

so as to coalesce at posterior margin; ter-

gites 8 and 9 each white in median area,

brown laterally; tergite 10 usually entirely

brown; gills borne by seventh segment with

well-developed ventral tuft of filaments; en-

tire venter white, except that posterior mar-
gin of sternite 9 has a brown border; caudal

filaments alternately banded brown and

white.

Known from Georgia, Iowa, Illinois,

Kansas, Manitoba, Minnesota, and Texas.

Illinois Records.

—

Billett : May 6, 1942,

Burks & Mohr, 2$. Calvin: May 26,

1942, Mohr & Burks, 1^. Dixon: June

27, 1935, DeLong & Ross, \$. Freeport:

June 10, 1948, Burks & Stannard, \$.
Havana: May 18, 1894, Hart, 1 $ . Mount
Carmel: April 22, 1946, Mohr & Burks,

2$, 1?. Oregon: July 9, 1925, T. H.

Frison, 14 c?, 17$; July 13, 1926, Frison

& Hayes, 2$; July 19, 1927, Frison &
Glasgow, 3 5. Prophetstown: July 19,
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1927. Krison & Glasgow, 1 i ; Rock River,

June 26. 1947, B. D. Burks. 1 c^ ; July 24--

25, 1947, Burks & S.imicrson, 1 S . Quincy:

June 7, 19.^9. Burks & Riejzcl, 1 c^ . RocK-

FORD: May 22, 1941, Ross & Burks, U , 1 9 ;

May 15, 1942, Ross & Burks, \i. Rock

Island: 12 <J. 49 (Walsh 1862:374).

Rockton: Rock River, June 25, 1947, B.

D. Burks, \6. Sh.awneetown: July 14,

1948, Mills & Ross, 1 <3 . Sterling: at

light. May 21, 1925, D. H. Thompson, 1 i ;

May 22, i941, Ross & Burks, 1 S .

7. Heptagenia cruentata Walsh

lleptagenia cruentata Walsh (1863:205).

The types of this species are lost, but

there are a male and female in the collection

at the Museum of Comparative Zoology

which were determined as of this species by

Walsh. They were collected a year after

the description was published.

Male.—Length of body 7-8 mm., of fore

wing 9-1 1 mm. Head usually entirely shaded

with red; compound eyes pearl-gray, the

two eyes separated on meson by a space

slightly narrower than a lateral ocellus.

Thorax with notum light red-brown, pleura

and sternum deep yellow. Legs yellow,

femora and tibiae extensively stained with

red, this red shading more intense in middle

and at apex of each femur and on basal

half of each tibia; tarsi grayed toward

apexes; first fore tarsal segment one-fourth

as long as second ; wings hyaline, with mem-
brane in costal and subcostal interspaces

washed with yellow ; all longitudinal veins

and crossveins in hind wing golden, cross-

veins dark brown in fore wing, those in

costal and subcostal interspaces broadened

and darker. Abdomen deep yellow, with a

broad, longitudinal, median, red-brown

stripe on dorsum, this interrupted on each

of tergites 2-8 by a longitudinal, median,

yellow line and a pair of lunate, submedian,

light streaks; genitalia, fig. 369, with for-

ceps yellow and penis lobes red-tan ; caudal

filaments light yellow, with articulations

light red-brown.

Female.—Length of body 8 mm., of fore

wing 10 mm. General color as in male, but

yellow of body lighter, and red- and brown-
shaded areas less conspicuous; legs colored

as in male except that red shading is ob-

scure on tibiae; dorsum of abdomen only

lightly shaded with red-tan
; posterior mar-

gin of terminal abdominal sternite only

slightly incised on meson ; caudal filaments

light yellow, articulations sometimes faintly

darkened.

N YM PH .—U nknown.

rhe species is known from Illinois, Mani-
toba, and Nebraska.

Illinois Records.

—

Anna: at light, July

22, 1938, Burks & Boesel, \$. Dixon:

June 27, 1935, DeLong & Ross, 1^.
Prophetstovvn: Rock River, July 24—25,

1947, Burks & Sanderson, 55, 19 ; June

26. 1947. B. D. Burks, 1 $. Quincy: June

8, 1939, Burks & Riegel, U $ , 13 9 ; July

13, 1937, Mohr & Burks, 15, 3 9. Rock
Island: 4<5 , 3 9 (Walsh 1863:205) ; June

7, 1937, Burks & Riegel, \$. Rockton:
Rock River, June 25, 1947, B. D. Burks, 4 $ .

LUCIDIPENNIS Group

8. Heptagenia rusticalis McDunnough

Heptagenia rusticalis McDunnough
(1931Z':92).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing
5-6 mm. Head yellow on face, shading to

brown on vertex; compound eyes contiguous

on meson. Dorsum of thorax brown, blend-

ing into deep yellow on pleura and sternum;

legs dull, deep yellow, femora suffused with

brown ; wings hyaline, veins and crossveins

colorless. Abdominal tergites dull brown,

venter deep yellow, anterior tergites each

with a faint, longitudinal, median, yellow

line and a pair of submesal, longitudinal,

yellow streaks; genitalia, fig. 370, smoky
yellow; caudal filaments gray.

Female.—Length of body 5-6 mm., of

fore wing 6-7 mm. In appearance, similar

to male, but head entirely light red-brown;

entire thorax dull yellow; abdominal ter-

gites lightly washed with red-brown, ster-

nites yellow; posterior margin of terminal

abdominal sternite evenly rounded from side

to side ; caudal filaments pale yellow.

Nymph.—Unknown.
The species is known from New York,

Ohio, and Quebec.

9. Heptagenia inconspicua McDunnough

Heptagenia inconspicua McDunnough
(1924/;:118).

Male.—Length of body 4—5 mm., of fore

wing 5-6 mm. Head tan; compound eyes

light gray, contiguous on meson. Thoracic

1
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notum dull, light brown, pleura and sternum

yellow. Legs yellow, apex of each fore

femur and fore tibia, and fore tarsus shaded

with dull brown, first fore tarsal segment

one-third as long as second; wings hyaline,

veins and crossveins colorless. Abdominal

tergites shaded with orange- or red-brown,

this shading more intense at posterior mar-

gins of tergites; genitalia, fig. 371, yellow,

apical two forceps segments slightly smoky;

caudal filaments white or faint yellow, with

basal articulations red-brown.

Female.—Length of body 4—5 mm., of

fore wing 6-7 mm. Head tan, stained with

orange ; legs, thorax, and abdomen colored

as in male; posterior margin of terminal

abdominal sternite produced on meson,

truncate ; caudal filaments white.

Nymph.—Unknown.
This species is known from Illinois, In-

diana, Manitoba, Missouri, Ohio, and Wis-

consin.

Illinois Record s.—Dixox : June

27, 1935, 2 6 , 2 $ ; at light, June 25, 1947, B.

D. Burks, \6- Lake Glendale: May 16,

1947, B. D. Burks, 1 £ . Oakwood: June 6,

1925, T. H. Prison, 2S ; June 9, 1926, T.

H. Prison, 6 c5 ; June 23, 1948, B. D. Burks,

4c^ ; June 24, 1948, Mills & Ross, U.
Oregox: July 18, 1927, Prison & Glasgow,

1 c? . Richmond: June 20, 1938, B. D.

Burks, 1 S ; Aug. 15, 1938, Ross & Burks,

36, 59. Rockford: June 29, 1938, B. D.

Burks, 16. South Beloit: July 2, 1931,

Prison, Betten, & Ross, IS. St. Charles:

at light, July 8, 1948, Ross & Burks, 1 6 ,

19. Urbaxa: at light, July 5, 1907, U ;

July 8, 1931, H. H. Ross, 1 £ . Waukegan:
Aug. 15, 1938, Ross & Burks, 5^.

10. Heptagenia lucidipennis (Clemens)

Ecdyuriis lucidipennis Clemens (1913:329).

Male.—Length of body 6 mm., of fore

wing 7 mm. Head with face yellow, shaded

with brown, vertex dark brown or red-

brown; compound eyes contiguous on meson.

Thoracic notum brown, pleura and sternum

yellow. Legs yellow, fore femur shaded with

brown, first fore tarsal segment one-fourth

as long as second ; wings hyaline, costa and

subcosta of fore wing slightly grayed, other

longitudinal veins and all crossveins color-

less. Dorsum of abdomen dark brown,

venter yellow; each basal tergite with dark-

shaded area vaguely interrupted by a

lighter, longitudinal, median line and a pair

of obscure, submedian streaks; genitalia,

fig. 372, yellow; caudal filaments light yel-

low, almost white, with faint, gray shading

in basal halves.

Pemale.—Length of body 6 mm., of fore

wing 8 mm. Color pattern very similar to

that of male, but slightly lighter, the yellow

areas almost white and the brown areas tan

or reddish ; caudal filaments white.

Nymph.—Length of body 7-8 mm. Head
as wide as pronotum, dark brown, with

numerous small, white spots. Thorax pre-

dominantly white, with numerous dark
brown spots on dorsum ; each tarsal claw
with large basal tooth and several ventral

denticles. Abdominal dorsum predominantly

brown, each tergite typically white along

posterior margin, two submedian and two
anterolateral, white spots in brown area

near anterior margin; gills of anterior seg-

ments each with ventral, filamentous tuft

well developed ; pair of gills on segment 6,

each with filamentous tuft small and re-

duced
;
pair on segment 7 without ventral,

filamentous tufts; caudal filaments white,

unmarked.

Known from New York, Ohio, and On-
tario.

IL Heptagenia perfida McDunnough

Heptagenia perfida McDunnough ( 1927/':301 ).

Male.—Length of body 5.5-6.5 mm., of

fore wing 6.5-7.5 mm. Head yellow, with

red-orange shading; compound eyes bluish

gray, contiguous on the meson. Thoracic

notum chestnut brown; pleura tan, paling

to yellow ventrally, sternum yellow. Legs

yellow, apical half of fore femur red-brown,

fore tibia and fore tarsus shaded with faint

gray ; wings hyaline, veins and crossveins

colorless except that costa and subcosta of

fore wing sometimes show faint, yellow

staining. Abdominal tergites a deep, rich

brown, with anteromesal area of tergites

2-8 yellow-brown, a longitudinal, median,

yellow line and a pair of submedian, yellow

streaks often visible within this yellow-

brown area; venter yellow; genitalia, fig.

373, yellow, apical margin of forceps base

vvnth a pair of sublateral, prominent, setose

projections; caudal filaments light yellow,

basal articulations brown.

P^EMALE.—Length of body 5.5-6.5 mm.,

of fore wing 7.5-8.5 mm. Head yellow, with
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Fig. 385. — Heptagenia perfida, mature
nymph, dorsal aspect.

orange shading. Thorax dull brown dor-

sally, light yellow ventrally. Abdomen dull

brown dorsally, darker at posterior margins
of tergites, sternites light yellow; posterior

margin of terminal sternite produced and
truncate on meson; caudal filaments light

yellow, basal articulations tan.

Nymph.—Fig. 385. Length of body 6-8

mm. Head slightly wider than thorax, dor-

sal side of head brown, with a pair of sub-

mesal, white spots on anterior margin, a

second small pair of white spots just pos-

terior to these, three fairly large spots be-

tween eyes and posterior to antennal bases,

and a white streak extending from antero-

lateral angle of each compound eye to mar-

gin of head. Thorax brown, marked with

obscure, paler spots; each tarsal claw with

basal tooth virtually wanting and only three

to five ventral denticles. Dorsum of abdo-

men brown, tergites 1-7 each with a pair

of submedian, white streaks, usually a pair

of small, white dots at posterior margin

lateral to submedian streaks, and a pair of

posterolateral, white, triangular marks;

median area of tergites 8 and 9 each with

a large, white blotch; filamentous tuft ab-

sent in gills borne by seventh segment, tuft

borne by sixth pair of gills reduced in size;

abdominal sternites each with a slightly

irregular, brown crossband at anterior mar-

gin; caudal filaments tan, unmarked.

Known from Illinois and Ontario.

Illinois Records.

—

Alto Pass: May 31,

1940, B. D. Burks, 2 $ ; Union Springs

Church, May 12, 1939, Burks & Riegel,

2 $ ; June 1, 1940, B. D. Burks, 1 5 , 1 N
May 3, 1946, Burks & Sanderson, 2^,1$
May 15, 1946, Mohr & Burks, 2 5,2$
branch of Clear Creek, May 19, 1946, Mohr
& Burks, 2$, 15. Cora: May 3, 1946,

Burks & Sanderson, 1^, 1$. Eddyville:

Lusk Creek, June 6, 1946, Mohr & Burks,

\S. Golconda: May 13, 1939, Burks &
Riegel, 2$, 2 N. JoNESBORO: branch of

Clear Creek, May 15, 1946, Mohr & Burks,

7$. Oakwood: Salt Fork River, May 22,

1942, Ross & Burks, 1^. Wolf Lake:
Hutchins Creek, May 15-June 1, 1940, B.

D. Burks, 4 5, 2 N.

MACULIPENNIS Group

12. Heptagenia umbratica McDunnough

Heptagenia umbratica McDunnough
(1931Z':92).

Male.—Length of body 7-8 mm., of fore

wing 8-9 mm. Frontal shelf of head stained

with brown, and with a transverse, black

streak across base, face above frontal shelf

yellow, vertex brown; compound eyes sep-

arated on meson by a space as wide as a

lateral ocellus. Thoracic notum and pleura

dull brown, sternum yellow. Legs light yel-

low, fore femur, tibia, and tarsus shaded

with brown; first fore tarsal segment one-

fourth to one-fifth as long as second seg-

ment; wings hyaline, veins and crossveins

in costal half of fore wing brown, others

colorless. Abdomen yellow, tergites with

posterior margin black and dorsal area
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shaded with brown; tergites 2-6 each with

a transverse, black streak at posterior mar-
gin and a pair of large, posterolateral,

brown triangles; apical three segments

brown; genitalia, fig. 374, with forceps pale

yellow, shaded with brown toward apexes,

penis lobes tan; caudal filaments white.

Pemale.—Size as in male ; color gener-

ally identical with that of male except that

brown shading is less intense; posterior

margin of terminal abdominal sternite pro-

duced, and evenly rounded from side to side.

Nymph.—Length of body 9 mm. Head
and dorsum of body extremely dark brown,

with lighter markings obscure or virtually

wanting; each tarsal claw with a small

basal tooth and a few ventral denticles;

gills uniformly dark purplish gray, those of

seventh pair lacking ventral, filamentous

tufts; caudal filaments dark gray.

Known from Quebec.

13. Heptagenia hebe McDunnough

Heptagenia hebe McDunnough (1924^:122).

Male.—Length of body 6-7 mm., of fore

wing 7-8 mm. Frontal shelf of head stained

with brown, a black, transverse streak across

base of shelf; face yellow, vertex brown;
the compound eyes pearl-gray, separated on

meson by a space slightly wider than a

lateral ocellus. Thorax yellow-brown dor-

sally, pleura yellow, with a longitudinal,

brown streak just dorsad of each coxa;

sternum yellow. Legs yellow, apexes of

femora shaded with tan; an obscure, dark

brown, ventral streak usually present near

apex of each femur; fore tibia shaded with

tan in apical half, fore tarsus tan; first fore

tarsal segment one-fifth as long as second

segment; wings hyaline, all veins of fore

wing tan, crossveins dark brown, those in

costal and subcostal interspaces surrounded

by a dark brown cloud, another cloud at

base of outer fork; often these clouds sur-

round virtually all crossveins in fore wing;

veins and crossveins of hind wing hyaline.

Abdomen yellow, tergum heavily shaded

with dark brown, this shading sometimes

uniformly and completely covering tergites,

but usually tergites 2, 3, and 8 each with a

pair of submedian, yellow streaks, tergites

4—7 each with large, round, median, yellow

spot; genitalia, fig. 375, yellow, with median,

discal spines extremely long; caudal fila-

ments light yellow.

Female.—Length of body 5-6 mm., of

fore wing 7-8 mm. Head almost entirely

yellow. Thorax yellow, with dark brown,
longitudinal stripe on each pleuron above
coxae; legs light yellow, fore femur lightly

shaded with tan ; wings with crossveins in

costal and subcostal interspaces surrounded
by dark brown clouds, other crossveins in

fore wing dark brown, veins white or a

faint yellow. Abdomen light yellow, with
a pair of broad, submarginal, lunate, dark
brown streaks on each of tergites 1-7; pos-

terior margin of terminal abdominal sternite

produced, evenly rounded from side to side;

caudal filaments white.

Nymph.—Length of body 5-7 mm. Head
brown, with dark brown freckles and three

white spots on margin just anterior to either

eye, and a pair of submedian, white spots on
posterior margin of vertex. Thorax brown,
with numerous small, white spots; each tar-

sal claw with a small, acute basal tooth and
3-5 ventral denticles. Dorsum of abdomen
brown, with prominent, white markings;

tergite 1 almost entirely white, tergite 2

white on median area and on posterolateral

triangles, tergites 3 and 6 each with four

white dots, tergites 4 and 5 white on broad,

median area and on lateral triangles at

posterior margins, tergite 7 white across

posterior half, tergite 8 almost entirely

white, tergite 9 with a white stripe across

anterior margin and with a pair of circular,

posterolateral, white spots, last tergite with

a median, white spot at posterior margin;

venter entirely white except for a brown
mark at each posterolateral angle of ter-

minal abdominal sternite; gills borne by

seventh segment without ventral, filamen-

tous tufts; caudal filaments tan, alternating

articulations brown.

Known from Connecticut, Illinois, Indi-

ana, Iowa, Maryland, Michigan, Minne-
sota, New York, Ohio, Ontario, Pennsyl-

vania, Quebec, and Tennessee.

Illinois Records. — Downs: Kickapoo

Creek, June 22, 1943, H. H. Ross, \$.
Eichorn: June 6, 1946, Mohr & Burks,

\$. Homer: Salt Fork River, June 30,

1925, T. H. Frison, 4 9 ; July 19, 1924,

T. H. Frison, 1$. Kankakee: Kankakee
River, June 17, 1939, B. D. Burks, \ $ ;

July 10, 1925, 1 $ ; July 10, 1925, T. H.
Frison, 3 5,2$. La Grange: June 17,

1938, J. S. Ayars, 2$. Mazon: Mazon
Creek, June 23-28, 1938, Ross & Burks,
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1 <J , 99 , 5 N. Oakwood: Salt Fork River,

June 6. 1925. T. H. Frison, bi, 19; June

14. 19-^0. T. H. Frison. 2S ; Camp Drake,

June 24. 1948. Mills & Ross, 1 S . QuiNCY:

Mississippi River. June 7. 1939. Hurks &
Riegel. \ 6 ; June 8. 1939. T. E. Musselman,

16. Urbana: at linht. July 29, 1947. L.

J. Stannard, 1 9 ; July 5, 1907, 19. Wil-

mington: at light, Aug. 6, 1947, Burks &
Sanderson. 5 $ .

14. fli'ptagenia macultpennis Walsh

Ufptagenia maculipenn'ts Walsh (1863:206).

The male lectotype of this species is in

the Museum of Comparative Zoology. It

is badly broken, but the remaining frag-

ments indicate that the present concept of

the species is correct.

Male.—Length of body 4.5-6.0 mm., of

fore wing 6.5-8.0 mm. Head yellow; vertex

stained with red-brown and having a brown

stripe at posterior margin; compound eyes

greenish gray, with a brown stripe across

middle of each, eyes separated on meson by

a space almost twice as wide as a lateral

ocellus. Thorax cream colored, almost

white, with a longitudinal, mesal, brown
stripe on mesonotum ; a dark brown stripe

on each pleuron extending from mesocoxa

to pronotum and a lighter brown stripe ex-

tending ventrally from fore wing base to

sternum. Legs pale yellow to white, fore

femur yellow, ventral side with a black

mark at apex, apexes of fore tibia and fore

tarsal segments shaded with gray; first fore

tarsal segment one-sixth to one-fifth as long

as second segment; wings hyaline, anterior

veins of fore wing tan, all crossveins brown,

those in costal and subcostal interspaces sur-

rounded by brown clouds, fig. 318; posterior

veins of fore wing and all veins and cross-

veins of hind wing colorless. Abdomen
white, with tergites 7-9 and basal half of

10 shaded with bright orange- or red-brown;

genitalia, fig. 376, white; caudal filaments

white.

Fe.male.—Length of body 5.0-6.5 mm., of

fore wing 7.0-8.5 mm. Head as in male.

Thorax much as in male except that brown
shading is reduced in area, the longitudinal,

mesal. brown shading of mesonotum is

usually confined to anterior half of sclerite;

legs as in male, but fore tibia and tarsus

with no dark shading; wings hyaline, all

veins colorless, anterior crossveins of fore

wing brown. Entire abdomen light yellow

to white; posterior margin of terminal ab-

dominal sternite produced on meson, evenly

rounded ; caudal filaments white.

Nymph.—Length of body 5.0-6.5 mm.
Head wider than pronotum, anterior, dorsal

portion gray-brown, freckled with dark

spots, three white spots on either margin
just anterior to compound eye, three large,

round, white spots on vertex between eyes.

Thoracic notum gray-brown, with numerous
white spots; each tarsal claw with a small,

acute basal tooth and four or five ventral

denticles. Abdomen dorsally gray-brown,

with large, white markings; tergite 1 al-

most entirely white ; tergites 2, 3, and 6

each with a pair of submedian, white streaks,

a pair of posterior, white triangles, and a

pair of lateral triangles; tergites 4 and 5

each with a large, median, white area, a pair

of posterior triangles, and a pair of lateral

triangles; tergites 7 and 8 with a confluent,

median, white blotch, and each with a pair

of posterior and a pair of lateral triangles;

tergite 9 brown on posterior two-thirds,

white anteriorly, three marginal, white dots

in brown portion; tergite 10 brown, with a

pair of large, submedian, white marks;

sternites entirely white
;

gills borne by

seventh segment lacking ventral, filamentous

tufts; caudal filaments white, articulations

brown, these latter alternately of lighter and

darker tones.

Known from Illinois, Manitoba, Missouri,

Ohio, Ontario, and Tennessee.

Illinois Records.—Specimens, collected

June 3 to September 8, are from Antioch,

Aurora, Beardstown, Dixon, Effingham,

Elizabethtown, Hardin, Harrisburg, Ha-
vana, Homer, Hoopeston, Illini State Park

(La Salle County), Kankakee, Lewistown,

Mahomet, Momence, Monmouth, Monti-

cello, Mount Carmel, Muncie, Oakwood,
Oregon, Ottawa, Pontiac, Prophetstown,

Quincy, Rockford, Rock Island, Rockton.

Rossville, St. Charles, Shawneetown, Shelby-

ville. South Beloit, Sterling, Urbana, Wau-
kegan, and Wilmington.

15. Heptagenia walshi McDunnough

Hcptagenia ivals/ii McDunnough (1926:193).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing

6 mm. Head brown, a light tan or yellow

crossband just below antennae; compound

eyes separated by a space almost as wide
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as one compound eye. Thorax brown on

dorsum and pleura, sternum tan. Legs yel-

low, each femur with a black streak at

apex, fore tibia and fore tarsus shaded with

brown; first fore tarsal segment one-fourth

as long as second segment; wings hyaline,

veins and all crossveins but those posterior

to Cuj^ in fore wing brown, with brown
clouds surrounding crossveins in costal and

subcostal interspaces as well as those pos-

terior to bulla; stigmatic area stained with

brown ; veins and crossveins of hind wing
almost or quite colorless. Abdomen white,

each tergite tinged with tan in posterior

half; a black crossline at posterior margin

of each tergite; genitalia, fig. 377, light tan

to white ; caudal filaments white.

Nymph.—Unknown.
This species is known from Ohio and

Ontario.

16. Heptagenia juno McDunnough

Heptagenia juno McDunnough (1924Z':121).

Male.—Length of body 5.5-6.5 mm., of

fore wing 6.5-7.5 mm. Head white, with a

narrow, brown crossline at base of frontal

shelf and at posterior margin of vertex

;

compound eyes separated on meson by a

space as wide as one eye. Thorax cream
colored, a longitudinal, black line on each

pleuron above coxae, and a vague, dark

streak at bases of each pair of wings; legs

light yellow, each femur with a dark streak

at apex, first fore tarsal segment one-fourth

as long as second ; wings hyaline, all veins

except anterior ones of fore wing hyaline,

crossveins of fore wing anterior to Cu^
brown, others hyaline, crossveins in costal

and subcostal interspaces of fore wing sur-

rounded by brown clouds. Abdomen white,

a black line at posterior margin of each

tergite 1-7; apical tergites each vaguely

darkened in mesal area with brown ; venter

white; genitalia, fig. 378, white; caudal fila-

ments white.

Female.—Length of body 5 mm., of fore

wing 6.5 mm. Coloration similar to that of

male, but light yellow of thorax becoming

white or almost white; transverse, black

marks at posterior margins of abdominal

tergites faint or wanting, terminal three

tergites not darkened; posterior margin of

terminal abdominal sternite produced on

meson as an obscure, blunt point; caudal

filaments white.

Nymph.—Length of body 6 mm. Head
dark gray-brown, slightly wider than pro-
notum, three white spots on margin just
anterior to either compound eye. Thorax
dark grayish-brown, with numerous white
spots, each tarsal claw with a small, basal
tooth and four or five ventral denticles. Ab-
domen dark gray-brown, with white spots,

tergite 1 mostly white, tergites 7 and 8 with
a coalescing, median, white blotch, tergite

9 white at anterior margin, dark posteriorly;

sternites 8 and 9 each with a transverse,

dark brown mark on meson of anterior mar-
gin

;
caudal filaments white, articulations

brown.

This species is known from Kentucky,
New York, Pennsylvania, Quebec, and Ten-
nessee.

17. Heptagenia minerva McDunnough

llcptiKjema minerva McDunnough
(1924:121).

Male.—Length of body 6 mm., of fore

wing 7 mm. Head yellow, with a black,

transverse line at base of frontal shelf and
at posterior margin of vertex; compound
eyes separated on meson by a space as wide
as one eye. Thorax cream colored, with a

median, brown streak on anterior third of

mesonotum and a very dark brown spot on
either side of base of mesoscutellum ; a longi-

tudinal, black line on each pleuron above
coxae. Legs yellow, fore femur with a me-
dian, reddish spot and an apical, black

streak; wings hyaline, veins of fore wing
brown, crossveins darker brown, crossveins

of costal and subcostal interspaces sur-

rounded by brown clouds, as are those pos-

terior to bulla; outer fork with brown cloud

at base. Abdomen faint yellow or white,

each of tergites 1-7 with a transverse, black

line at posterior margin and a pair of sub-

lateral, elongate, brown triangles; apical

three tergites shaded with red-brown; ven-

ter, genitalia, fig. 379, and caudal filaments

white.

Female.—Length of body 7 mm., of fore

wing 8 mm. Coloration similar to that of

male, but generally lighter, with light yel-

low of thorax becoming white; dark shading

of abdominal tergites much reduced, ter-

minal tergites white.

Nymph.—Unknown.
The species is known from Maryland and

Ontario.
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18. Heptagenia aphrodite McDunnough

Heptagrnta aphrodite McDunnough
(I926tf:194).

Male.—Length of body 6 mm., of fore

winp 7 mm. Head with face yellow, vertex

red-brown, with black shadinji around ocelli

and at posterior margin; compound eyes

separated on meson by a space as wide as

one eye. Thorax with pronotum yellow,

mesonotum chestnut brown, with yellow

shading laterally; pleuron yellow, with a

broad, red-brown, longitudinal stripe above

coxae; sternum yellow; legs yellow, each

femur shaded with tan at apex, fore femur

also with a black, apical streak; wings hy-

aline, all longitudinal veins but C, Sc, and

Rj of fore wing colorless, crossveins of fore

WMng anterior to Cu^ brown, those in costal

and subcostal interspaces surrounded by

brown clouds. Abdomen yellow, tergites

1-7 each with a black, transverse line at

posterior margin and a pair of large, brown,

elongate, sublateral triangles; terminal three

tergites very dark brown; genitalia, Hg. 380,

light yellow; caudal filaments light yellow

in color.

Female.—Length of body 6-7 mm., of

fore wing 7-8 mm. Coloration similar to

that of male, but generally lighter. Thoracic

notum yellow, with vague, brown darkening

on meson at anterior margin of mesonotum.

Abdomen yellow, tergites 1-9 each with a

minute, transverse, black line at posterior

margin, tergites 2-7 each with a pair of

sublateral, oblique, dark brown streaks; ter-

minal abdominal sternite with posterior

margin produced on meson in form of a

Tudor arch; caudal filaments white.

Nymph.—Length of body 7 mm. Head
dark brown, slightly wider than pronotum,

three white spots at margin on either side

just anterior to compound eye. Thorax
dark brown, with numerous white spots;

each tarsal claw with small, acute basal

tooth and 4—6 ventral denticles. Abdomen
dorsally mostly brown, with white markings;

tergite 1 mostly white, tergites 7 and 8 with

a median, coalesced, white blotch, tergite 9

with a white, median triangle based on an-

terior margin; abdominal sternum uni-

formly tan, entire margin of sternite 9
brown; caudal filaments tan, articulations

brown.

This species is known from Georgia, Illi-

nois, Indiana, New York, North Carolina,

Ontario, Tennessee, West Virginia, and

Wisconsin.

Illinois Record.

—

Momence: at light,

July 17, 1914, \$.

43. EPEORUS Eaton

Epeorus Eaton (1881:26).

The species of the genus Epeorus {s. lat.)

can be grouped into four subgenera: Epeorus

Eaton {s.s.), Iron Eaton (1883, pi. 24, fig.

44), Ironodes Traver (1935^:32), and

Ironopsis Traver (1935^:36). The last two

subgenera include only western species in

North America.

In the adult males of this genus, the com-

pound eyes are contiguous on the meson;

the fore leg is approximately as long as the

body, the fore tarsus is one and one-sixth

to one and one-half times as long as the

fore tibia, and the first segment of the fore

tarsus is as long as, or slightly longer than,

second segment; the two fore tarsal claws

are either of equal size and blunt, or un-

equal, with the larger claw blunt and the

slightly smaller claw hooked at the apex.

In both sexes, the first segment of the hind

tarsus is as long as, or slightly longer than,

the second segment. The wing venation is

typical for the family, fig. 319, with the

crossveins in the basal area of the costal

interspace of the fore wing extremely weak
or absent and the stigmatic crossveins anas-

tomosed or not. In the hind wing, vein M,
diverges from M^^ slightly basad of the

center of the wing. In the male genitalia,

the forceps are four-segmented, with the

second segment longer than the third and

fourth segments combined; the penis lobes,

fig. 387, are fused on the median line about

one-half of the distance to the apexes. These

penis lobes are simple or are provided with

median hooks or spines; there may also be

lateral prongs on the lobes. In the females,

the posterior margin of the terminal ab-

dominal sternite, fig. 361, is cleft on the

meson.

In the nymphs, fig. 386, the frontal margin

of the head is not incised on the meson; the

apical segment of the maxillary palp is en-

larged, but relatively acute at the apex, and

has a dense row of hairs on the outer mar-

gin; the apex of the galea-lacinia of the

maxilla bears three stout, curved teeth. The
apical segment of the labial palp has a dense

row of hairs on the outer margin and, be-
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Fig. 386.

—

Epeorus namatus, mature nymph,
dorsal aspect.

low this, a bank of pectinate spines. In the

legs, the femora are relatively long and

slender, with a closely set row of bristles

along the posterior margin of each; each

tarsal claw is short, rather slender at the

base, and has two to six extremely minute,

ventral denticles near the tip. Gills are

borne by abdominal segments 1—7; each gill,

fig. 327, is composed of a ventral, platelike

element and a much-reduced, dorsal tuft of

filaments; the anterior and posterior pairs

of gills may or may not project beneath the

abdominal venter to form, with the inter-

mediate gills, a partial or complete, ventral,

adhesive disc. There are only two long

caudal filaments; the median one is atro-

phied.

The nymphs of Epeorus inhabit shallow,

cool or cold, rapidly flowing water.

The genus Epeorus is well represented in

the western and northeastern states, but is

extremely rare in the Midwest. Epeorus
namatus (Burks) (1946:607), figs. 386,

387, was described from Indiana and vitrea

(Walker) (1853:555) is known from Mani-
toba, Michigan, New York, Ontario, Penn-
sylvania, and Quebec. Either or both of

these might eventually be collected in Illi-

nois.

44. CINYGMULA McDunnough

Cinygmiila McDunnough (1933)!': 75).

In the adult males of Cinygmula, the

compound eyes are large, but are not quite

contiguous on the meson ; each fore leg is

about as long as the body, with the femur
three-fourths as long as the tibia and the

tarsus one and one-fourth to one and one-

half times as long as the tibia; the first tar-

sal segment is from three-fifths to three-

fourths as long as the second segment. The
wing venation in both sexes is typical for

the family, with the stigmatic crossveins of

the fore wing not at all, or only slightly,

anastomosed ; the wing membrane often is

suffused with a gray or yellow tint. Vein

M^ in the hind wing diverges from M^ in

the center of the wing. In the male genitalia,

the forceps have four segments, the second

of which is the longest and is about as long

as the third and fourth segments combined;

the penis lobes, fig. 388, are rather long and

slender, have conspicuous lateral and mesal

spines, and are either entirely separate or

fused on the meson at the base only. The
terminal abdominal sternite of the female

has a V-shaped, median indentation on the

posterior margin.

In the nymphs, the frontal margin of the

head is emarginate on the meson, exposing

a small portion of the labrum when viewed

in dorsal aspect. The femora are relatively

long, narrow, and flattened, and the tarsal

claws are short, stout, and bear only three to

five minute, ventral denticles. A pair of gills

is present on each of abdominal segments

1-7; these gills are similar on all segments,

each being platelike, with the fibrillar portion

either entirely wanting or reduced to two

or three filaments, fig. 328; the gills nor-

mally are held against the sides of the abdo-

men and project over the tergites but do not
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extend beneath the venter at all. The me-

dian caudal Jilament is slijihtly lonj^er than

the lateral ones.

with the frontal margin of the head entire.

The tarsal claws are relatively short and

stout at the bases; each claw has only two

Fij;. 387.

—

Epeorus namatus, male genitalia. Fig. 388.

—

Clnygmiila atlantica, male genitalia.

Fig. 389.

—

Cinygma integrum, male genitalia.

The species of Cinyginula are principally

western and northern in distribution. C.

altantica (McDunnough) (1924(^:131) oc-

curs in New York and Nova Scotia.

45. CINYGMA Eaton

Cinygma Eaton (1885:247).

In the adult males of this genus, the com-

pound eyes are large, but do not quite meet

on the meson; each fore leg is as long as

the body, the femur and tibia almost or

quite equal in length, the tarsus twice as

long as the tibia, and the first tarsal segment

from three-fifths to three-fourths as long as

the second tarsal segment. In both sexes,

the wing venation is typical for the family,

with the stigmatic crossveins, fig. 322, nu-

merous and anastomosed in such a way that

a fine, slightly irregular line, parallel with
vein C, divides the costal interspace into

two parts; the costal crossveins of the fore

wing in the basal area are quite weak. Vein
M^ in the hind wing diverges from Mj in

the center of the wing. The male genital

forceps have four segments, the second of

which is longer than the other three com-
bined ; the penis lobes, fig. 389, are broad
and fused on the meson almost to the tips,

and there is a small, median spine on each
penis lobe at a point midway from the base

to the apex. In the females, the posterior

margin of the apical abdominal sternite is

broadly rounded, and has a median notch.

The nymphs are typical for the family,

or three ventral denticles near the tip. A
pair of gills is borne by each of abdominal

segments 1-7; each gill, fig. 329, is composed

of a broad and platelike, dorsal element and

a small ventral tuft of filaments; the gills do

not extend over the abdominal sternites; the

three caudal filaments are all of practically

the same length.

The species of Cinygma known at present

occur only in the western states. C. integ-

rum Eaton (1885:248) is known from
British Columbia, Oregon, and Washington.

45. RHITHROGENA Eaton

Rhithrogena Eaton (1881:23).

In the adult males of this genus, the com-

pound eyes are contiguous on the meson;

each fore leg is slightly longer than the body,

with the tibia one and one-third times as

long as the femur, and the tarsus one and

one-fourth to one and one-half times as long

as the tibia; the first segment of the fore

tarsus is only one-fifth to one-third as long

as the second segment. In both sexes, the

wing venation is typical for the family, fig.

320, but the costal crossveins in the basal

area of the fore wing are very weak, and,

in Nearctic species, the costal, stigmatic

crossveins are anastomosed, fig. 323. In the

hind wing, vein M., diverges from vein M,
slightly basad of the middle of the wing.

In the male genitalia, the four-segmented

forceps arise from a base which has a shal-

low, median indentation with a broadly
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Fig. 390.

—

Rliitin ogctia sp., mature nymph,
ventral aspect.

rounded projection on either side of this

indentation, fig. 391. The penis lobes vary

considerably in shape, but are always fused

on the meson at the base ; apical teeth and

lateral spines are often present on the penis

lobes. The posterior margin of the apical

abdominal sternite of the female is broadly

rounded, without a median emargination.

In the nymphs, fig. 390, the frontal margin

of the head is very slightly emarginate on

the meson, exposing a small part of the la-

brum when viewed in dorsal aspect; each

maxillary palp has the distal segment broad

and clavate, with the apex obliquely truncate

and bearing multiple rows of pectinate spines

and teeth on the inner surface and a dense

row of hairs on the outer margin; the crown
of each maxillary galea-lacinia bears a row
of minute, stout teeth or spines ; the apical

segment of each labial palp is greatly en-

larged and has a dense row of fine hairs

along the outer, apical margin, below which
is a bank of pectinate spines. In the legs, the

femora are only moderately flattened, and
have a row of closely set bristles along the

posterior margin of each ; each tarsal claw is

short, broad at the base, and bears one or

two ventral spines near the base and two
or three ventral denticles near the tip. The
gills are borne by segments 1-7, each gill

being composed of a ventral, platelike ele-

ment and a dorsal tuft of filaments, fig. 324.

The platelike element of each gill has the

outer margin irregularly fissured. The gills

are held spread out beneath the venter of

the abdomen in such a way as to form an

adhesive disc, the first and last pairs of gills

meeting on the meson to complete this disc

at the anterior and posterior ends of the

abdomen. The median caudal filament is

somewhat longer than the cerci; all fila-

ments are bare except for minute setae on

the mesal margin of each cercus.

The species of Rhithrogena are relatively

numerous and common in the western states

and in the Northeast. Only one species has

been collected in Illinois.

Rhithrogena pellucida Daggy

Rhithrogena pellucida Daggy (1945:383).

Male.—Length of body and of fore wing
6-7 mm. Compound eyes in life dark gray-

green ; scape and pedicel of each antenna

light yellow, flagellum shaded with gray;

vertex and frontal shelf of head dark brown,

except for a light yellow, transverse band ex-

tending from eye to eye at level of bases of

antennae. Pronotum dark red-brown; meso-

notum dark brown, almost black, with faint,

greenish tinge, apex of scutellum red-brown

;

pleura brown, with yellow markings. Legs

yellow or tan-yellow, each femur with a

vague, brown, median band, and each tarsal

segment shaded with gray-brown at apex;

first fore tarsal segment one-third as long as

second ; wings hyaline, veins C, Sc, and R of

fore wing shaded with gray-brown at bases,

all other veins and all crossveins hyaline;

stigmatic crossveins only slightly anasto-

mosed. Abdominal tergites 2-6 each with a

pair of large, brown, lateral spots; tergites

7-10 brown, with faint orange cast; ster-

nites dirty white or yellow
;

genitalia, fig.

391, greatly reduced, the penis lobes lacking

all spines, teeth, or tubercles; caudal fila-

ments white, articulations not darkened.
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Female.—Size as in male. Color similar

to that of male, but generally lighter, the

dark brown of the male being replaced by

lighter brown, and light yellow being re-

placed by white.

Nymph.—Length of body 6.5-7.5 mm.

Head, thoracic dorsum, and abdominal ter-

Hillsdale: Rock River, July 29, 1925, D.

H. Thompson, 1 N. Lyndon: Rock River,

July 8, 1925, D. H. Thompson, 28 N; July

15, 1925, 5 N; Aug. 5, 1924, 1 N. New
Milford: Rock River, at mouth Kishwau-

kee River, July 14, 1927, D. H. Thompson,

5 N. Oregon: Rock River, below bridge,

392

Fig. 391.

—

Rhitlirogena pellucida, male genitalia.

Fig. 392.

—

Ancpeorus simplex, male genitalia. (After McDunnough.)
Fig. 393.

—

Arthroplea bipunctata, male genitalia.

gites 1-7 and 10 dark chestnut brown, ter-

gites 8 and 9 yellow except at lateral mar-

gins. Thoracic sternum white, with narrow,

brown lines at edges of sclerites; each femur
light brown, variegated with white in middle

and at either end, and with scattered, dark

brown dots in basal two-thirds; tarsal claws

brown at tips. Abdominal venter tan or

yellowish, sternites 2-8 each with a brown,

median patch and a dark brown, transverse

line at the posterior margin, and a brown-
shaded area near lateral margins; lamellate

portion of each gill white, fibrillar portion

faintly stained with tan; caudal filaments

tan.

This swift-water species is known from
Illinois, Michigan, and Minnesota.

lUinois Records.—Como: Elkhorn
Creek, June 18, 1925, D. H. Thompson, 2

N ; Rock River, July 6, 1925, 2 N ; Aug. 12,

1924. 1 N. Dixon: Rock River, May 12,

1925, D. H. Thompson, many exuviae; May
22, 1925. 1 N. Erie: Rock River, July 23,

1925. D. H. Thompson, 1 N. Grand De-
tour: Rock River, May 27, 1927, 9 N.

May 24, 1927, D. H. Thompson, 1 N; July

11, 1929, T. H. Prison, 1 N. Portland:
Rock River, July 21, 1925, D. H. Thompson,
1 N. Roscoe: Rock River, Aug. 20, 1925,

D. H. Thompson, 7 N. Sterling: Rock

River, Aug. 7, 1924, D. H. Thompson, 1 N.

47. ANEPEORUS McDunnough

Anepeorus McDunnough (1925^:190).

In the males of Anepeorus, the compound
eyes are only moderately large and are sep-

arated on the meson by a space at least as

great as the width of one eye ; each fore leg

is only slightly longer than the middle or

hind leg; the fore tibia is one and one-third

times as long as the fore femur, and the fore

tarsus is only two-thirds as long as the fore

tibia; the second tarsal segment is one and

one-half times as long as the first, slightly

longer than the third, and one and one-half

times as long as the fourth, the fifth segment

being slightly shorter than the fourth seg-

ment. In both sexes, the wing venation is

typical for the family, with the stigmatic

I
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crossveins in the costal interspace relatively

few in number and sometimes partly anas-

tomosed. In the hind wing, vein R, di-

verges from R^ at a point the same distance

proximad of the outer wing margin that R.,

diverges from R^; vein M, diverges from
M^ at a point only one-third the distance

from the base to the outer wing margin.

The male genitalia consist of a pair of four-

segmented forceps arising from a medianly

Fig. 394.—Nymph questionably placed as that of Anepeorus ; nearly mature nymph, dorsal
aspect. The small figure at left shows detail of gill borne on venter of fifth abdominal segment.
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excavated base, fig. 392; the penis lobes are

fused at the meson, on the ventral side, and

bear a cluster ot thin, somewhat convoluted

laminae at the apexes.

The nymphs are not know n w ith certainty,

but i\^. 394 shows an extremely rare form

that may be a nymph of this jjenus. Only

three specimens of this form have been col-

lected in Illinois over a period of more than

20 years. It has not yet been possible to

rear it.

This supposed nymph of Anepeorus has

the head extremely broad and flat, with the

compound eyes located near the posterior

margin; the anterior and lateral margins

bear a dense fringe of hair; the mouth-parts

are evidently those of a predator, as the

mandibles have long, slender incisors, and

the broad, grinding, molar surfaces are

absent; the fanglike structure of the maxil-

lae and labium clearly fits them for pre-

dacity. The pronotum has lateral, flange-

like projections; the legs are flattened and

have a dense fringe of long hairs along the

posterior margins of all femora and the

middle and hind tibiae; the anterior margins

of the femora bear dense fringes of shorter

hairs; the claws are long, slender, and eden-

tate ; the wingpads show the heptageniid

pattern of veins. The abdomen is flattened

dorsoventrally and is relatively broad ; the

tergites are clothed with dense, somewhat
woolly hairs; each of the first seven abdom-
inal segments has a pair of ventral gills,

fig. 394, which are all of the same general

shape ; the apex of the terminal abdominal

segment is produced as a broad lobe ; the

three caudal filaments are all of approxi-

mately equal length, and their length is

greater than that of the entire head and
body; the caudal filaments are virtually

bare, each clothed with short, sparse setae

only in the basal area. Both male and female
specimens have been collected, the male
nymph showing the rudimentary forceps at

the posterolateral angles of the projecting

lobe on the posterior margin of the terminal
abdominal sternite.

The short, thickset abdomen and the shape
of the terminal abdominal sternite elimi-

nated this nymph from consideration as the

possible naiad of the genus Psciidiron. The
nymph here considered to be that of Anep-
enrits bears a superficial resemblance to the
nymph of the Russian Behningia ulmeri
Lestage (Behning 1924; Chernova 1938).

Anepeorus simplex (Walsh)

Heptagenia simplex Walsh (1863:204).

Mayflies of this species are almost identi-

cal in appearance with those of two other

heptageniid species: Heptagenia persintplex

and Stenonema integrum. In both persim-

plex and integrum, however, the fore tarsus

in the males is much longer than the fore

tibia. A. simplex is actually an extremely

rare species, and some of the published rec-

ords of it have been based on misidentified

specimens.

I agree with McDunnough (1929:179)

that the Walsh specimen in the Museum of

Comparative Zoology now labeled lectotype

of this species is not simplex as defined by

Walsh himself. There is another male spec-

imen in the type lot at the M.C.Z. which

is, in my opinion, the true simplex, as it

agrees closely with Walsh's original de-

scription. The abdomen is, unfortunately,

lacking from this specimen; so I was not

able to examine the genitalia when I saw
the specimen in 1942. I am basing my treat-

ment of the species on McDunnough's re-

description (1929:179), based on a single

pair, now in the Illinois Natural History

Survey collection, which was collected on the

Rock River a few miles upstream from Rock
Island, and on a single male subimago from

Mount Carmel, on the Wabash River.

Male.—Length of body 6-8 mm., of fore

wing 7-9 mm. Head faintly suffused with

pink, almost white ; antennae white ; eyes

greenish yellow in life, according to Walsh.

Entire thoracic notum a very faint yellowish

pink; pleura and sternum white. Legs white,

with yellow or brown shading on entire fore

femur, at apexes of middle and hind femora,

at bases of all tibiae, at apex of fore tibia,

and at apexes of all tarsal segments; wings

hyaline, with crossveins in costal half of

each fore wing stained tan; three to five

costal crossveins basad of bulla in fore wing,

seven or eight stigmatic crossveins present

in each fore wing. Abdomen white
;
genitalia,

fig. 392, faintly yellow, caudal filaments

white.

Female.—Length of body 7-9 mm., of

fore wing 8-10 mm. Coloration identical

with that of male, except that yellow-brown

shading of each fore femur is confined to a

middle stripe and small area at apex ; ab-

domen yellowish (due to color of eggs),

posterior margin of terminal abdominal
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sternite produced as a broadly rounded lobe,

without median emargination or excavation;

caudal filaments faintly tan stained on basal

articulations.

Known from Illinois and Iowa.

Illinois Records. — Mount Carmel:
Wabash River, June 10, 1947, Burks &
Sanderson, 1 $ . Oregon : Rock River, July

9, 1925, T. H. Prison, \S , 12. Rock Is-

land: 10<5, 9 9 (Walsh 1863:204). Rec-

ords of supposed nymph: Dixon: Rock

River, May 22, 1925, D. H. Thompson, 1 N.

Mount Carmel: Wabash River, May 25,

1942, Mohr cSc Burks, 1 N; May 28, 1942,

Mohr & Burks, 1 N.

48. ARTHROPLEA Bengtsson

Artliroplea Bengtsson (1908:239).
Remipalpus Bengtsson (1908:242).
HaploTiia Blair (1929:254).

In the adult males of Artliroplea, the

compound eyes are almost contiguous on the

meson ; the first fore tarsal segment is two-

thirds as long as the second segment, and

the entire tarsus is twice as long as the fore

tibia. In both sexes, the venation of the fore

wing is typical for the family, with the basal

crossveins in the costal interspace rather

weak and the stigmatic costal crossveins well

developed but relatively few in number and

not anastomosed. The hind wing, fig. 321,

has the vein R4+5 unbranched throughout

its length. The male genitalia, fig. 393,

consist of a pair of five-segmented forceps

and a pair of semirectangular penis lobes;

each lobe bears three long, filamentous ap-

pendages. In the females, the apical abdom-
inal sternite has the posterior margin evenly

rounded from side to side, not indented

on the meson.

The nymphs, fig. 395, are unique among
American mayflies in that the labial and

maxillary palps are considerably lengthened.

Each maxillary palp has two segments and

is as long as the head and thorax combined ;

each labial palp has two segments and is

one-half as long as the maxillary palp. Nor-
mally, the maxillary palps are held extended

posteriorly, over the thoracic notum, but the

labial palps are concealed beneath the head.

Each tarsal claw is short, stout at the base,

and bears a row of minute bristles on the

Fig. 395.

—

Artliroplea b'lpunetata, mature
nymph, dorsal aspect.

ventral side in the basal area. A pair of

single gills is present on each of abdominal

segments 1-7; each gill is platelike, with a

point at the apex. There are three long

caudal filaments.

Artliroplea is represented by only one

North American species, bipunctata (Mc-
Dunnough) (1924^:76), known from Con-

necticut, Maine, New Hampshire, Ontario,

and Quebec.
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integrum, Cinygma, 152, 154, 196, 196
integrum, Stenonema, 5, 155, 15S, 160, 174, 176,

200
intercalaris. Baetis, 4, 8, 115, 122, 123, 124, 125,

126, 132, 133, 135
interlineata, Baetis, 15

interlineata, Baetis, 150
interlineatum, Siphloplecton, frontis., 4, 23, 145,

150

interpunctata, Baetis, 166
iiiterpunctata, Palingenia, 16, 164, 165

interpunctatum, Stenonema, 155, 156, 159, 160,

U\,162, 163, 164, 166
interpunctatum, Stenonema interpunctatum, 166
invaria, Baetis, 71

invaria, Ephemereila, 4, 5S, 60, 63, 67, 71, 72
Iron, 176, 194

Ironodes, 194

Ironopsis, 194
Isonychia, 7, 9, 11, 98, 100, 108, 109
Isonychiinae, 22, 98, 108
ithaca, Heptagenia, 173

ithaca, Stenonema, 755, 160, 161, 173

jejuna, Rhithrogena, 149
jocosa, Caenis, 46, 51, 54
jocosa, Habrophlebia, 94
johnsoni, Leptophlebia, 85

Jolia, 109

juno, Heptagenia, 181, 183, 1S3, 193

kanuya, Hexagenia, 41

Lachlania, 81

lacustris, Baetisca, 76, 77, 78, 79
lacustris, Brachycercus, 23, 44, 46, 4S, 49,

50

lacustris, Caenis, 49
laevitans, Baetis, 133

lasallei, Baetis, 135

lata, Ephemereila, 57, 59, 62, 62, 64
latipennis, Caenis, 46, 54
laurentina, Baetisca, 4, 5, 76, 77

Leptohyphes, 43, 44, 45, 55
lepton, Stenonema, frontis., 15S, 160, 176
Leptophlebia, 8, 10, 81, S3, 84, S5, 87, 103
Leptophlebiidae, 13, 21, 22, 26, 27, 81
Leptophlebiinae, 21, 22, 81

Leptophlebiini, 21

Leptophlebini, 20
leukon, Ephoron, 4, 23, 25, 29, 33, 33, 34, 35
levitans, Baetis, 122, 125, 126, 133
limbata. Ephemera, 39

limbata, Hexagenia, 3, 4, 4, 6, 8, 9, 29, 38, 39,

40, 41, 41
limbata, Palingenia, 16

lineata, Ephemereila, 72

lineatus, Ameletus, 4, 6, 9, 23, 100, 101, 102, 102,
103

lita, Ephemereila, 63 , 64, 74

lucidipcnnis, Ecdvurus, 189
lucidipennis, Heptagenia, 180, 181, 1S2, 183, 188,

189
ludens, Ameletus, 8, 9, 101, 102, 102, 103, 103
lutca, Heptagenia, 175

luteum, Stenonema, 158, 160, 161, 175
lutulenta, Ephemereila, 6, 24, 56, 60, 61, 63, 64,

72,73

M

maculipennis, Heptagenia, 15, 152, 153, 181, 183,

184, 190, 192

majus, Stenonema, 165

manifesta, Heptagenia, 180

manifesta, Rhithrogena, 180
manitobensis, Campsurus, 28
marginalis, Heptagenia, 181, 182, 183, 186
marilandica, Hexagenia, 41

marshalli, Siphlonurus, 5, 7, 10, 100, 101, 104,

105, 107
maxima, Caenis, 42
mediopunctatum, Stenonema, 160, 174

mediopunctatus, Ecdyonurus, 174
medius, Potamanthus, 31

mendax, Cloe, 15

mcndax, Cloe, 143

mendax, Cloeon, 5, 140, 141, 143

Metretopinae, 22, 144

Metretopodidae, 144

Metretopus, 144, 146, 148

Metreturus, 144, 146

metriotes, Stenonema, 158, 160, 174
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midas, Paramelctus, 99, 103

minerva, Heptagenia, 181, ISS, 193

mint/0. Hexagciiia, 39

minimella, Kphemerclla, 6j, 61, 64, 74

miiinctonka, Steiumema, l56, 159, 164

minor, Cloeon, 141, 143

minutum, Pseiulocloeon, 136

moJfstus, Epeorus, 155

modcstus, Stenonema, 155

mo^r^nj, Leptophlebia, 90

mocrens, Paraleptophlebia, 5, SS, 89, 90

mollis. Cloe, 93

mollis. Leptophlebia, 90, 93

mollis, Paraleptophlebia, S9, 90, 93

morrisoni, Rhithrogena, 152

mumla, Hexageiiia, 38, 39, 40, 41, 41

myops. Ephemera, 15

myops. Ephemera, 31

myops, Potamanthus, 4, 29, 31, 31, 32, 34

myrsum, Pseudocloeon, 137, 139

N

namatus, Epeorus, 179, 195, 195, 196

nanus, Baetis, 125, 136

natata, Ephemera, 36

neavei, Ametropus, 146

nebulosa, Leptophlebia, 5, 23, S2,S5, 88

nebulosa. Palingenia, 85

needhami, Ephemerella, frontis., 4, 5, 23, 58, 59,

63, 63, 64, 67

neglectus, Potamanthus, 31, 32

Neocloeon, 114, 140

Neoephemera, 27, 42, 43

Neoephemeridae, 22, 26, 27, 42

Neoephemerinae, 21

Neoephemeropsis, 42, 43

nepotellum, Stenonema, 158, 160, 161, 162, 177

nepotellus, Ecdyonurus, 177

norda, Ephemerella, 69

norvegicus, Metretopus, 148

novangliae, Siphlonurus, 107

O

obesa, Baetis, 78

obesa, Baetisca, 4, 16, 24, 76, 77, 78

occulta, Palingenia, 39

ochris, Baetis, 123, 125, 132

odonatus, Potamanthus, 15

odonatus, Potamanthus, 85

ohioense, Stenonema, 164

Oligoneuria, 80
Oligoneuriidae, 18, 21, 22, 26, 79, 80

Oligoneuriinae, 21, 22

Oniscigaster, 99

Ontario, Leptophlebia, 92

Ontario, Paraleptophlebia, 4, 89, 90, 92
ora, Ephemerella, 56, 58, 59, 70
Ordella, 50

Oreianthus, 42

Orlando, Hexagenia, 41

Oxycypha, 48, 50

Palingeniidae, 21

Palingeniinae, 21, 22

Palingeniini, 21

pallrns, Hexagenia, 39

pallidula, Baetis, 132

pallidulus, Baetis, 4, 123, 125, 132

pallidtis, Eurycaenis, 49
pallipes, Palingenia, 86

Palmenia, 103

papuana, Plethogenesia, 7

Paraleptophlebia, 10, 81, 84, 87, 91, 96

Parameletus, 98, 99, 103

parvulum, Pseudocloeon, 4, 137, 138

parvus, Baetis, 130

patoka, Heptagenia, 181, 182, 187

pecatonica, Metreturus, 9, 147, 147 , 148

pellucida, Rhithrogena, 197, 198

Pentagenia, 35, 37

perfida, Heptagenia, 181, 182, 184, 189, 190

peridius, Tricorythodes, 46, 47, 48
persimplex, Heptagenia, 181, 182, 184, 200

phoebus, Baetis, 123, 125, 126, 136

phyllis, Baetis, 122, 125, 134

placita, Heptagenia, 175

pleuralis, Epeorus, 152
pluto, Baetis, 122, 124, 125, 126, 133

Polymitarcidae, 21, 27, 28, 32

Polymitarcini, 20, 21

Polymitarcys, 32

Potamanthidae, 21, 27, 30, 42
Potamanthinae, 21, 22, 28, 30
Potamanthini, 21

Potamanthus, 30, 30, 31, 33, 108

Potameis, 103

Povilla, 1

pracpedita, Leptophlebia, 91

praepedita, Paraleptophlebia, 4, 5, 24, 82, 83,

88, 89, 90, 91, 91, 92

presidiana, Traverella, 82, 97

primus, Campsurus, 28

primus, Tortopus, 4, 10, 25, 28, 29, 34
Proclocon, 141

propinqua, Acentrella, 126

propinqua, Cloe, 15

propinqua, Cloe, 126

propinquus, Baetis, 4, 24, 99, 122, 123, 126

Prosopistoma, 75

Prosopistomatidae, 21, 22
Prosopistomatinae, 21, 22
Protereisma, 97

proximum, Stenonema, 164

prudens, Brachycercus, 49
prudens, Eurycaenis, 49
prudentalis, Ephemerella, 60, 60, 64, 72

Pseudiron, 144, 145, 146, 148, 149, 200
Pseudocloeon, 114, 136

Pseudophaea, 20

pudica. Ephemera, 171

pudicum, Stenonema, 157 , 160, 161, 171

puella, Campsurus, 30

puella, Palingenia, 28, 29

pulchella, Palingenia, 15

pulrhella, Palingenia, 179

pulchellum, Stenonema, 23, 155, 160, 161, 162,

176, 179

pulla, Heptagenia, 181, 182, 183, 185

Ptillus, Ecdyurus, 185

punctata, Caenis, 46, 51

punctiventris, Cloeon, 137

punctiventris, Pseudocloeon, 4, 136, 137
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purpurea, Neoephemera, 23, 24, 43, 43, 44
pygmaea, Cloe, 128

pvgmaeus, Baetis, 4, 122, 125, 126, 128

Q

quadripunctata, Pentagenia, 15

quadripunctata, Pentagenia, 37

quaesitunn, Centroptilum, 120

quebecensis, Cloe, 58, 59

quebecensis, Heptagenia, 180

quebecensis, Siphlonurus, 24, 99, 104, 7^5, 107

quebecensis, Siphiurus, 107

R

rapidus, Siphlonurus, 104, 105
recurvata, Hexagenia, 38, 40, 42
Remipalpus. 201

Rhithrogena, 149, 151, 152, 153, 154, 180, 196,

197, 197

ridens, Caenis, 5, 46, 51, 52

rigida, Hexagenia, 4, 9, 38, 39, 40, 41, 41

rivulicoliis, Ecdyonurus, 172

robusta, Pentagenia, 37, 38

rogersi, Baetisca, 77

rosacea, Hexagenia, 41

rotunda, Ephemerella, 60, 61, 63, 64, 71

ruber, Ecdyonurus, 178

rubescens, Baetisca, 77

rubescens, Cloe, 77

rubrolaterale, Pseudocloeon, 139

rubromaculata, Heptagenia, 178

rubromaculatum, Stenonema, 15S, 160, 161, 177,

178
rubropicta, Cloeon, 143

rubropictum, Cloeon, 5, 141, 143

rubrum, Stenonema, 160, 161, 162, 178

rufa, Isonychia, 4, 24, 99, 110, 110, 112

rufostrigatum, Centroptilum, 4, 120. 121

rusticalis, Heptagenia, 181, 182, 188

rusticans, Baetis, 122, 125, 126, 133, 134

saskatchewanensis, Lachlania, 24, 79, 81

sayi, Isonychia, 109, 110, 110, 111

semicostatus, Callibaetis, 118

srmifia-va, Ephemerella, 70

separata, Leptophlebia, 90

septentrionalis, Ephemerella, 5S, 59, 63, 69
serrata, Ephemerella, 58, 59, 62, 65, 67
serratoides, Ephemerella, 57, 59, 62, 67

shepherdi, Ameletus, 102
sicca, Baetis, 15

sicca, Baetis, 112

sicca. Isonychia, 4, 23, 109, 110, 110. 112, 112
simplex, Anepeorus, 184, 198, 200
simplex, Cloeon, 5, 141, 144
simplex, Ephemerella, 4, 61, 61, 63, 64, 73
simplex, Heptagenia, 15

simplex, Heptagenia, 200
simulans, Caenis, 5, 6, 7, 23, 46, 50, 50, 51, 52
simulans, Ephemera, 4, 6, 9, 23, 25, 27 , 34, 36,

37

Siphlonisca, 98, 99
Siphlonuridae, 21, 97, 98

Siphlonurinae, 22,98, 109
Siphlonuroidea, 21

Siplilonuroides, 103

Siphlonurus, 7, 8, 10, 98, 99, 103, 104, 108, 148
Siphloplecton, 144, 146, 150
Siphloplectonidae, 144
Siphlurella, 103

Siphlurinae, 21

Siphlurini, 20, 21

Siphiurus, 103, 180
skokianus, Callibaetis, 5, 100, 115, 116, 118, 119
sordida, Ephemerella, 57, 59, 62, 66
Sparrea, 103

speciosus, Thraulodes, 82, 94
spinosus, Baetis, 4, 5, 123, 124, 126
Stenonema, 4, 6, 7, 8, 10, 17, 153, 154, 155, 176
sticta, Paraleptophlebia, 88, 89, 92
striffula, Leptophlebia, 93

strigula, Paraleptophlebia, 89, 90, 93
stygiatus, Tricorythodes, 46, 47
subvaria, Ephemerella, 59, 60, 63, 64, 71

temporalis, Ephemerella, 6, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64,

64,72
terminata, Palingenia, 15

terminata, PaVmgenia, 175

terminatum, Stenonema, 158, 160, 175
tesselata, Baetis, 172
thomsenae, Baetisca, 77

Thraulodes, 84, 93
Timpanoga, 56

Torleya, 56

Tortopus, 7, 27, 28, 30

Traverella, 84, 97
triangularis, Siphiurus, 107
Tricorythodes, 5, 44, 45

Tricorythus, 45

tripunctata, Heptagenia, 168

tripunctatum, Stenonema, 5, 6, 155, 157, 159,

160, 161, 162, 168, 168, 169
tripunctatum, Stenonema femoratum, 168

tuberculata, Ephemerella, 57, 59, 62, 65
typicus, Siphlonurus, 104, 105, 107
iypicus, Siphiurus, 107

U

ulmeri, Behningia, 200
umbratica, Heptagenia, 181, 182, 184, 190
unicolor, Cloe, 16

unicolor, Cloe, 77

unicornis, Ephemerella, 73

vagans, Baetis, 5, 6, 101, 115, 122, 124, 125, 126,

131, 131, 132

varia. Ephemera, 34, 36, 37
•variabilis, Hexagenia, 39

'Venusta, Hexagenia, 39

verisimilis, Ephemerella, 61, 61 , 64, 74

Trrticis, Baetis, 31

verticis, Potamanthus, 4, 25, 31, 31 , 32

veteris, Pseudocloeon, 4, 137, 140

vibrans, Habrophlebia, 82, 83, 94, 94
<vicaria, Baetis, 172

vicarium, Stenonema, 157, 160, 161, 171, 172
vicina, Cloe, 126, 144

vicinum, Cloeon, 141, 144
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W
ririiifstens. Palinsenia, 39

v.tfgcra. Ha hnne. .a. 5
wakefieUli, C).,iscigaster, 4

*.f«|<,.r«.
Pal.ngen.a 37

Ephemerella. 57. 59. 62. 62. 64. 65
v.tt.Kcra. Pentagen.a, 4, 9. .5, -/, -V. .^.

.valshi. Centroptilum. 4, 120. /2;

J'««., Leptophlebla. 93 walshi. Heptagenia. 181. /«, 192

volitans. Paralcptophlebia. S9, 90. 93 ivee^a, Hexagen.n. 41
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